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- ItSeeji yc f i::ct tilc ki-ngci-on of Goci, e:rci ilic ¡i gi:tcoir$l1ecc;
e::.ci ¡r-1--1- ì;1:.cce ';l:ingr; c;l:.r.--r---l- be ¡.ticieci- turtc you- rr M;¡.'¿t . 6233)

Wc ,:¡c to t;',-lte iro 'l;i:orr¡';j:t i'c¡l orr.t' cüt: --l-i f c r f or.' fooci cr l'rr-j..'rcl'l:; bece-u.l',;e tl:¡r.t
ic Gocìl$ p.'.r-r'l;r uo'lj o-rtl'6. There ic onc l::ir:6, i:oüeve::, for i';l:ic-: v¿e ¡,].e to tel¡e
thor161it, not ¡.r.lix-.iou¡:, hu-t very eíÈ''rtcl;'; ';1:oirg1:'l:. ïJc ;r.r'e tc t¡ùle l;ilo[6]:''¿ ;r.bou'';.
oUf iiu';yr c.bout tÌ.o'iriG Gor]-l;'; riil'l ¡.lic:. f:L-l--l-J-n6 o.n'l:];r-cc il Gcc:ts üoilci-,

We ou61:t to get1;l:ic vcry clr-c;r-rly:hi oi¿'n:!-rii'.,. îoc rlirr1]- 1)?o1)'ìe liorry f¡-r rno::e

aþout l;rreir f ooci. r¡-ucì r;:.incnt r I cc1; ti:ey ¡;l:al-1 bc -r:-cf t to v;;i-i:; r "l;ltnu 1;i:eJ cìo a-bci-¿';
' cioing ryel 1 tbeir r:l:ol-d citli:y. Tllt-'l: -i ¡; , tl:ey ;rl'e norc í!-rlxiouÍ; e.':ottt GocÌ. I c 1l;.r'ú -i u

tl:'eir I j-vec tb;r-r'r 1;llcy r.'-re ;.r.boir.'l: l;llei¡ r¡vi:. Tl:cy f e¡r-r' Goci rtíì.i- :1ol tflJic c".::'e of
thcn, birt tiley c'!-o uot 1:a.vc a-r:y fee¡1;l:;i1; l:l:cy ne.y f,:'.-i1- il i:l;e'¡ity lo Hin. VrIe

ougl.rt 'l;o I en-r:: r';e'l 1 'Ll:¡.¡-t 1>rovj-ci.ingi f or . c¡rr-l' lïî,.ï:iifi ir; Gotl. I l; 'iitsines;c; uot otlla.
VIe 

'þe-ve rroi;hi1g ¡-t ¡.r-'l l 'l;o Cio ui'l;1: it. Brit rie i:;r-ve evcl'yt1:J-r-g 'lc tio i;i'l;ll oiu' ci'iri
cìuty, ou¡ ¡Jl-ottecì. ryorli, ti:e cioing oÍ' Gc¡ii¡c rz:!-l-1 . Goú r';i1l- :cver: cìo ì;irece thi¡ru-¡:
f or us. If rvc cìo eot ilo ti:cn 1 ';ilcy rrus;t l'err¡i-ir: r¿lrci-or:e ; if lc c'-o i;ller:i izi-til fi¡ì.e-
f.it¡r r Gocì- rir'l 1 c¿rrc for iì.s.

Îi:e uobl es:t -1-'i-fe i:oc¡;ib-l-c il tLtis r:¡orl-ci is sinp-1-e coï!í;(cr¡;t'ì ol: to Ci:r'ip.t ct:tì
to cìu'LIr ti-i'i;j: nc¡;r.nxic1;y;:.bout íì-ir.y'Lliirg cl-cc. I;Vc ney nct,':.1-i'i;r-yc; bc feci l-ttxuiioiir:-
l-y, ucir be c-l-o'l:lreii -iri ¡;cr'¡l-et r.:.nc:. f:!-ire l-irle:i; ¿,cl; foori colvc:ticnt lor.us; t';i-'ì-l

-^a-J-ric-ys 
'bc irrov-i ciecj. r í:.-rrci. l'a.'irrcr:t r;rl.f f:'ioj-ci'iL ';c l;ccit it$ riíi.rr!. Brtt í.;il--!x)oi;e 1'/'e ""trc

*re¡-r'ct¡:¡vLn6t ltlerl-, r'rc nur;t jutt go on cìr:-!-16 oruu¡-¡-::t ¡-j¡ci lot',zorryiirg; iu ciuc
Ùi ne I r;onelrcr'; ¡ Goci t'.rii -1- r.rrovicic. Hcrc ric i:.;¡.ve c;ru: Lorci t i; r;i;Ì1 1-.t'oni¡;e of il:ir-;.
Tbc trttl;l: is, ì;oo n;ny of us i¡lic n- grc,:-t cie,:r-i nore tilclugilt -r-bout oi¡r cuppo::ü
ti:a-n e-l¡out otu c1uty. Îl:eu of courl:e r';e for.fc''l;';i:.e rtr.onisc rnci n;r¡- suffer.. Hoti
nucir be1;i;er tl:.c oti:cï \?í::y-ourc tire cloing, Gocirl;'i;l:.e 1>rovi.-ri::g..

JUDGTIdG OÍ' OTTíERS.
f Uitiì.ge nc'L, 'l;i:e.l: ye be nclt jtr-,--1gs¡.1 . 1t (tte.t". ? zL)

Fev¡ f¿iul-to;¡-l:e r::ore cor:lnoll. til"r-ri ti:ic juctSin5 of oti:e:s.. Tt v;oiü-cì r:ot ire sc
b;rd -if 1ye lrerc cìiciro¡;ei. l:o l ook ;tt leolrl c cjr;;.¡itr:Lrl-"; btrt üo íif'c not, Cttrr: cyec
ír¡e f"'ìJ: ]<eeircr fc¡r fl-e-rvs;u:ci blcni¡;jle¡;1;h¡r-:t for ne-r'ks of be¡.'..tti;y. Not n¡¡:ry of u¡:-

fi ndi a.¡'r-.i ncicfi-litc rrt¡nbel of fe-r¡f-tc. If i;c iïcl.e orit sel-vcs ÌlL ';c +;he s'{r,1u:cìc¡ci

v1:.crcby rve juctgc ol;l:.eriir rzc ¡;1:oiú-ri- be vcr¡¡ ce.inl;J-y -occ¡ir'le. lf r,ic üe¡e frec frcn
¡-11 j;1:e fa-ttl-l:û ve go reír.',ii1y cec '..;hcrr -l;1:ey ,..i-iritc¡:.. ii: otr -,ic'-gi:.bour', t';c sl:.otr1cì '!:e

r';el-]-irigl: fatú-1;] e¡; s .
lhJ.;t norci of ou¡ Lorci r:.ot or:l-y i-¡r¡;';i'"rc1;c i;.,r trol; 'l:o bc cl"-';lcal of ot'herc a-nii

cer:s;oriouc, but il: p¡esct:tc tl:e. qlrongest ki-uci of not-ivc ,':gr3ncl; eucìl jltrig-ii15."
'^-.t nal<es th.e;r-'Ìrr:e¡-l-1-o our oryr: irt'Lelcsa;. Otl:c¡s rii]-1- nete'i.'its jtrst til:.:r-t r';c

rretc to tirerr. llorre of uc 'l:-lce otl:e-r ltcoitl-c to l¡e critica'l ¡.::ci cclico::ì otrs '¿ou;-l'ci
ttõ ' we i';liice turcier uit j trct j uciSrreli;c ' ltle rc r:e1'; iurliil':c'i' f ¡'t:-'ì-;-f 1:rcillr'$ ' v/c ciera;'r-üci

'¿1:¿¡-t ireor:ì e ¡;h¡.-l-l juci5e u,s f air'ì y. VrIe cl-a.in forbce-r¡-r.t1cc ,?.!'!c cÌle-l'i';y ir: oi:¡ cierc-
lictions iu c'i.u';y r¡-irci for b] eniciles iq otu'sl1;-¡,?.c1;el'. C;.tt t:'¿ exrlecì; othcilireolrlc
to be ,?-[y r:Icre -1-eiri ci:l: ';<¡üarci 1l-¡; tt1:;,.1 tic í'i c ';oi;;.].'ci 1:i,-cr:rl

I f i;e ricrrl-ci- rc ccive kilil] y j uci6r:cnl; fror: otl:e:'r; , \;c i:luc'ü s:vc tl:e ii|'Jle Lc
1;lien. If rie cr'!l;icir;c alol;ire¡ tocìr.ry irl a Ll,:rrsil níì-t:tler,'.i'e tleci'. ¡:ot Ìlc ;:;uriri'iceii
if ve l.:.e;'r r;oncor'r.cts Lrt-rsi: c::i';-icicn cf tu-;'Lo¡11oÌ':'cr/. But ij, or:';1:c otiler i:,:a:tr't

tïe r;'r>eaJ:- kiircil-y r ¡-t)l)reci;¡-iive r í.¡tfcì- ch;rif ¡-bl-c riol'iic of r;onû o:1.: l;oti.r;v r ve l-y -'l-i ke -
r y ize ;i:¡.'l 1 Lle;.r tonorltoi? sonc lr-l eacír.it'lJ 1'io1'cì l;ilat ¡-ti:o';llcl' 1:a¡; s¡r.ici of u¡: ' So t';s
nalc vel.y Il:.6c1J-'l:]lc nuc'ì c ol. tl.:e cilccorcì- foi oir¡ o1rrt ito"-1 i;r;. lVc 5e'; b¡-r-cii i;j:e'l:
rï'e give. I{e ga-ti:er tite il;:r-l.ve¡;{: of oirr. oiin ¡;or';:Lng.. Ti:eir, evcl'I ir: ';'i:e -l ;,f;l jtri'-grret:;,
rye s1:;i1l l'ccei-ve fl'r.rrr th.e Jucige ii'11;,.f 1io ll;r.ve ¡;l:oi';n t:o o'¿l:erc;.. - J.R. I{il1er.

AI¡OTHER TEÂR TS D;,I'NI}ÍG
1., Another.year is dav¡nins!

Ðear ¡'athcr, Iet it .cel
f.n rvorking or in waiting,
Another yeäi "rlÈttr.. Ihee;
Another Îêai.. ôf,.néanine
Upon thy loving breest,
Another yeer, of i¡tisting,
Of c1uíet, happy res'u.

2. Ar-otller Yesl' o
Oi faithfulnes

f mercics t

s an'j Erace;
A:other year of 61aôness
In tire shiníng of ThY face;
;i.dp-ther year of l:roSr'ess 

'Anôther ye.t of rraise,
Anothe¡ year oí Províng
Tty presence all ',"he daYs'

J. Another'-yoar cf service,-of wíiness for Thy lcve;
¡Lnother yecr of tr:aining For hclier work above.
Another year is darvningl Dear F,ltherr 1et iÇ re
On earth, or else irr heaven, Another year fol Thee'



SonFs for 'uhe llet'¡ Yeaå
F/ITffiR. trOiTG MT'ORE CFE.ASI(ÍN

Father, lolg beforc creatiol
Thou hadst chosen rrs 1n ]ove:
Âncl tllat 1ove, so cieep, so novingl
Dr¡-rzs us cl-ose to Cl:r'irt a-bove t
Stil-l- it keeps uc, Stil-l- i-t keclt ue,
Firn]y f-ixeri il: Ci:.rict alorre"
Fi-rr.-rl-y íixedi j.n Chr-lst alone.
Tlrough '¿l:e riorl cl- naJ- clm-r:ge its f a-shio¡:
Yet our GocL ic crer tl:e ea¡nc
Hi-s conr>.r-ssíon ¡::C Híc covenent
througb a1l ages rvil 1 rena-i.nt
Goclrs or';'" cl:il-ciren Gocirs ovn chi-Lciren
l,fue t forever ¡rrc-ise His na¡e.
Mr¿st forever rrra-ise His ne:llc"

Gorils conÐ¡-ssion is ny sl:oryt
Is ny bo;tsti-ug c-ll- the cìaJ';
Mercy free aud. rlever fa-iring
Moves ny tril-l , clirects ny t:r.-r¡r.

Gcd r:o l-oved usr Goci so l.ovecl ust
That Ej-s oirJ-y Son He gíve .
That Hì s otúy Son Ee 6i-r.ve,

T,ovi-r:g Fc.ther¡ lloty before Tlrec
1rys 1.¡i1:l Gver Ì)rai-se Thy love;
Ancl our ao116 . 

cire-'l'l ¡;o:uucì. 'i.urceacing
Tj.l-:l rze ree.cll or¡¡ hor¿e a.bove t
Givir:6 Slory¡ Giving Sroryr
1o our GoC anci to tlte Lr.::rb.
To ottl Gocl at:c1 to the L,:øb'

¿,Jtencla:ice r ,"6o* 6oO e:U: the conbinecl
Praioe Service of t]:.e B-P 0hu¡clt at- tl¡e
Hott & Faith Qhurch .AuclitortÉn on Cluist-
nas. night. Ling Kr:ialg Mission greatly
.?.'ÞÌ)reciates the eÈft; of $8OOr/= collected:
;rt tl:e Ser:vice o .

wiJ-l meet aü'64, And¡ew Rd.
B p.m.

FE IT
T1lc f; . n.n; Pr;¿-er Ì'lee l:ing. Rev.- Poaanzc.

B p.r:r. Scssi on'Meeting IEBC lébrary
I?i-. 8 rr'n' Ca--'t-vary Cosú'þtee'#: 64

Ând::erz; Pd"'
lorrf t s Dey -l-O a-'n. l4r.' Peter Ytra¡

4 þ.t3. Guoet ePeaker

ICB.
IEBC BULLE"IÐI. eol 1 ege reoÐenË' Mondayt
ffia.lo &orr.. r'¡itb Day 9f Prryer
at 1'l-ts'queen dctrícl Pa¡k. Students:: æe
rcninCeri of the Hegiciraliøn fee , et'a.,
anci first'paynent- to tl¡e lÉ-ning Cliub.
MisE trinc:.a Pr¡¡rtancn;ati. of Inrlonccia ig:
acì¡ritteci a- spoî:.ià1- ctudent..
R,! BIIII,DÏ}IG IEBCeT fi25:' tca'
Pa¡-oh 9.Zoi trifer $'20o. (gr¡it¿i.n6.: now
at bigl:' apeeci3

ble c,h at the:
Chencìra' Ilðne, L " Juron6 Rci. began a-r'

i n ,- 960 a:d becæte a
: ín1d rient on ti't ] !{ ='-

)

a. SeI- S-b'l e Cl ase
Chirrch in Oèr¿ !96!
I't r.;i]r be official-Ly reopened .TInn 9ã\*
L9?2, 4 þoxt. , R'ev.' Tori preacl:ing. ÌYe

th¡.¡h Çsf. for ;r 3or'cabl-e el-ectric clrga:r
offereô. by a:r el-cier. .h corcì1e.J- rzelcone
to 6-a-1v;rry brethrelr. ecpecial'[yt
ICR, Si.:':rlc:'l'.,É-Èé.-,- . 

-' !-+-'+- *aæ

, MOSEgrr Psltll4 OF IIFE Gont;iib'.rù¡orjs':ccolvcd. or pronisctl:-
1-. Ionde s1.:Iiq3.'nTiacoï. xif¿ FP- church. loo.oo

trþon . 'tt Ì':-cnlle¡i¡r Service 2O'OO

Before the ltills t?cl.e ever born, ffion Il-P &r¡rch I-0O'OO

Everl-a-sù1n6 Goci Thou "r-r'! I Faitli B-P Ohursl:' 503'85
l! thouc,-.urcl years boforc t¡y ci65t It Iladies S¡elTioir:sh'iÞ 15O'OO

Fly es a. rye.tch in the 4i-ght. tt Cl:tuclr S"S" 91.OO
rf Ï[:iu=c]i- T f' 2O.OO

2. I¡lllren lliou cl-ost turll nÍn: into d.ust, g-o;n,pa[fo]r glinecc Scrvice J5.4O

ffi"'ä#: :Ë.-5.J=ï:'J:""f:"1å.,o,.ry, il-o [H3=. 
ch" " 

,3]+:33
Eighty ye.r.!fs corû-d 1.:.ardJ-y p¿ros. ptt^-r. Telto::g GospeI eeni¿re|j.2O
Âl-l- onr rtrengtÌ: ic cr'¡oat atcl sorros genb."lïc-ng ts:p Ctrr:¡ch 5o.OO
J\J'l otæ l:eal-tir f'leet-in6 shaclotv. tring Krrang Mission l!2.25

J. Our secret siu¡; before Tl:.ee 1ay. Srpore Chrisl;ie-n Evo:r6el-'

\üith Tl:y ncrcy s"r.ticfyrt l-istic 'Lee'6uc a7O'OO
So te*-ch us to nu:eber our clayc, Jena.J-ua-u6 & ltrcLa-t¡. l4i-c$ionlioO.OO
To rylscion our l:ce¡ts a-ppJ-y. Tli'¡o nci¡-clels of IIr¡ Ð¡.ctern
Th.rou6h ci;ryc of toil ancl a-f fl i ction Feacor: BO'OO

Ma-y Thy g'race tpon 1¿c be o¡o*e. lfi otlrer rve'll'rvj'st1ers: J1] '00
4. lord., lirou 1:¡.¡;t been our drve]11n6 pla.ce,

Fron ;rge to õ.Be our r;¡xrnart.-
2¡5f.o.20

Before the ltill-f; t?cre evcr boru, .trÐ j.a; Dlcl:or;e;lT..l:;-t ,;híc tot;if,,' bo ucoå
61,¡'s3l¡r-stil5 Gocl Thou a¡tt ,s-e fcl-I-.:r¡s,:z a') Oue rr5-;rij¿r.pcre WeLl-tt(about
Be Tl:.ou ottr strelgth fron year to leÍû I !F fiZOO/:) i ¡ llrcì.iæ ( for ttre ttrirsty, r.Éti:
TiLl rfore 11:y faóe \re cJ)pe;rr. opl:orùturíties for persona-J evarrgelil:;n to

rr¡ne : Rus$ian Âj.r ttj;ff"":? ï3"":i3,,Í.i"ü i*"ïl;""t"Tot"-
Music Í¡r Fa_r E;,.sterir Beecon, Jul_y, 197!. Korefi: for one yoã¡. (a.bout r¡s i6o/=) (r).'

CHRÍ.SAM&ß PR/IISE SERVICB: lherec tras: f,itLtr
t¡ib¡;t'; I(.alinantan re1íe f ,(fi792.25 d.utier;'
¿urcl frei6htl; cirar&ec: p3.uc $LOO for tlle
nentaJ-l'.f, ill- d."u6htcr of a pagtor)? 4)
tl:.e rest for refugees o-f the lndo-Pakì sr.
tal rvar. Jlny nore offeriåige coning in
v¡Íl-] bc ,aclcle d. to itern 4.

trhe t:rrget: of'$'2ro0O hno been i';e'l-'l-
exceecled.. ßhe Eorcl bc grentJ-y praåscrì. 'ir

tlie epi ri t; of 6iving this Olrrictn¡..'- j
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This Lordr
Presbyterian
arise and take her

faith to send.
week, we shall
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the Re-Opening of Jurong Bible-Presbyteria¡r Church

m. 11 sec the re-openj-ng of Jurong Bible-
. Jurong
place as

Church has gone into hibernatfon since_1964 Now she will
the 14th in our Bible-Presbyterian Church Mìvement.

arl

Jurong Bible-Presbyterian Chr.¡rch must not be confueed. rvith Ca1vary. Ttre lattcr is
sit$atecl-ln the cdntrc of Tana¡r Jurong, rchere the opcn-air drive-in cinema is. Jurong
B-P Church is four miles from the Calvary site, off IWz miles Jurong Road, at the
Chand¡a house in the Telecoms grounds. She is a stoners th¡ow f¡om the gate to Nanyang
University.

Tlrie work began in Odt. 1960 ís a Saturday Childrents Bible Class. One ycar later
it was inaugurated as a Church. A regular Sunday oervice was maintained. by Rev. îor.¡
until L967 w},cn this ninistry rvas ouspended. ltris was cluo to a good.ly nunber withdraw-
ing to . IIune Heights, and to others moving to torm and elsewhere. Horvevor, the
Sund.ay School has persevered, without a break to this day. llre strength of Jurong Sun-
day School ie about 50.

Since the anival of the Paauwes in April L97O¡ Jurong Sunday School has come un-
d.er the regular care of Rev. Ed.ward Paauwe. As the childron gtrow up, some of the¡¡ would.
require more nurtr:¡e in worahip. Ttre needs of a new generaticn must be rnet! After prayer-
fu1 consid.eration for eone rnonths, Í-t rvas felt that the time for the re-sta¡ting of the
Sund.ay serr¡ice vras d.ue. A cornmittee of five is now for¡ned to take ca¡e of this minístry.
they are: Rev. Ed.ward. Paauwe, chairman; Miss lbinh Huong Linh of Vietnan, secretary;.

;'-*,.Míss-Deborah.Lukito, Treasurer; lulr. Edd.y Ho of Penang and Rev. lovr. Mr. Bddy Hor a second
'year trEBC str¡dent,wiJ-I be the main supply to the Sund.ay pulpit.

ltrere is something quite unique about Jurong Church, smal-l as she is. fhis cong?e-
gation and Sund.ay School are comprised mgþly of South lndians. Jurong is unique also
for the fact that ehe is our onJ.y churchËl$ffith reguJ-ar Malay translatlon. By
Godrs grace, this is nade'possible through the help of Miss Deboratr Lukito, IItrBC student
from Indonesía, with Mies Linda Pramanawati, also fror¡ Indonesia, as stand-by. The Malay-
translation ha"s

Vfhen Jurong
benefi

ir¡ the early years of the sixt , the tes held
higb hopes of seeing Godrs li6hthcuse built for this dark corner of Sin5apore. A bui-l-d-
ing fund. wa^s spontaneously launchecl. Ttris 6rew to $8O0, whÍch sum had since been banked
with Life, the mother Church. Now that Jurong is beaming brightly again, rvho has the

friends.

$200 to incre the B t we receive this sun after thi-s
rs confi¡mation tbat we should strive fgr the bi¡iId.-

ing of the s @È1g)(. Remember, Jurong CitY
will grow to 4oo,ooo ty t early to rlfloatrr\ our building fur.d!

Great conficlence has already been shov¡n by Lifers on the reopening of Jurong Church.
This consists of a portable electric cr6arr anC $JOO apportioned. from the Chr{stnas
offerings a

The Cornmittee, con6regation and Sunday School of Jurong Bib1e-Presbyberian Church
extend you a cord.ial welcome this l,oritts Day at 4 p,g.

flre regular hours of Sundey School and. worship benceforth w111 be 2.1O a¡.d t.JO p.n.,
every Lordt s Day. (Jurong neecls a¡rother $/O support per nonth fr.on BPM. )

-il;;;ñ;,*-
||B1essed'árethemercifu1@obtainmercyl1(uatt.5z?)

People get back in thie wor1d. just about what they give. If we think the world is
hard with us, the. probability is that the hardness is in ourselves, and th¡t it is the
echo of our ov¡n spèeches that wo hear, the rebor¡¡d. of or:¡ own smitings that we fee1, the
reflection of our ovrn ugliness of clisþsition anil tenpêr that we see, the ha:¡¡est of cur
orry:r sowing that wê gather into our bosoms. Tf we arè untnre to any one, it is ouite likc-
Iy that some day eordebod.y wi1.1- be untn¡e to us. If we are unjust to anothert there is
little doubt that sorne time someone rv'il-l deal. r:njustly with us. On the other hanC' if
the worlcl seem to us frill of Iove, it is quite 1ikely that we give the world little but
Iove. Peop1e general-ly treat us as we treat thern. The generous man finds people Senercus.
The sympathetic man finds s¡rrnpathy, The nerclful man obtains mercy. The selfish me¡
alvays thirìks this v¡orld very selfieh.

Hence the Golden Rule rests on a deep principle in life, trVfhatsoever ye rvould that
nen should do to you, do ye even so to th.em.rr VJhat ue d.o to others they will do tc us"
That is the principle. If we wa¡rt mercyr wê nn:st be rnerciful; if we expect synpathy and
he1p, we nust give both synpathy and help..ti/e have onJ-y to cha::ge places with people anJ
then ask ourselves how we would want thern to do to us. As a ruJ-e pecple do nct give warn-
th for coldness, ccurtesy for rud.enees, kinCness for r:nkinJ.ness. The principle applies
even to the Divine treatnent of us. In GoCre juCgnent we receive according to our Ceeds.

IIe who obtains for5iveness is h.c who forgives others. He who finds mercy is he rvho sho"'.'s

nerclt'tc others. He whom Christ wil]- confess before His Father is he who here before ili.::-

confesses Christ. So for eternity we shall reap what we have sowed, anC gathered r'å--r

';.¡e have ecattercd.. - J.R. Millert D. D.

i ì- 

-



TI{E V/AY TO A I{APPY NEW YEAR

To feave the oId. with a bu¡s
To recal.l the right and forgive the urlloDg;
To forget the things that bind you fa,st
To the vain regrets of the year thatrs past;
To have the strength to J-et go your hold
Of the not worth while'of the days grovm o1d;
To dare go forth rvith a purpose trrret
To the un}olowr task of the year thatf s neiv;
To help your brother along the road.t
To do hís work anC lift his load;
To ad.d. your gift to the worldrs good cheer,
Is to have and to give a Happy New Year.

lian cunency is coning form Victoria for
Pakista¡ relief. Foreign exchange permieoion
has been applied for in respect of relief
in Ind.ia, Korea, Pakistan. V/est Kaliroa¡rtan
relief Ís al-so bein6 dealt with this coming
week.

work of the Lord. $5,080. (about 3lÁ) fncre-
EB6a over l97l ate provided for Toa Payoh
B-P Chr:rch (from $5O to $125 p.m.), ¡g¡c
(fron {,75 ro fi]:æ¡- p.rn.), Bib1e-Presbyte-
rian Missions (gpl,f , from fi75 to $1@ p.m. ).
{25 p.m. is provid.ed. Loth for Calvary B-P
Church and Rawang Church. .

l97l' an¡ruaf- statement of 'accounts being
presented to the congregation this Lordrs
Day, shows a cred.it bal-ance.'of fi2r78!,46.'
LING KI{ANG MISSTON, run by Zion & Faith,
ffithi.s Lordts'Day¡ 2.oO to
l.OO p.rn. It is hoped. that parenfs of the
pupils arrd patients of the Mission Clinic
rvi11 respond. One more rnissioner, a graduate
of Ch-in Lien, has been appointetl to teaoh
the ad.clitional child¡en centre cIa,ss. (62
children enrolled. ) .¡,tission Clinic has 7
d.octors & 4 reserves, and.,,12 nurses, includ
ing one matron & two nursing:.sisters on the
I9?2 duty roster. . :.:i..
Attendance at S.S. averages.50. Tr¡tion dta.e-
ses will resume after the Chinese New Tea¡.
Recorunendaticns for relief are lnvited by :

the Missionrs cha:'ity section - the lIome
Visitorsr Society. Tlte annual budget of the
Mission for 19?2 stands at $8'OOO/-.

TNß TS 1TIE BIID.-,
In vain we seek to measì¡rq Time '',
lTith clock, with calend.ar.ancl yea:rs,
Or vreigh it in our puny scales
Of rnirth and tea.rs ::'
But who can tel1 when Tirne began? 

'

Vlho knows how swift the end. may be?
Time is the bud rvhose bIoêsorn Ìs
Eternity.

- John Richa¡d Moreland.

LIFE CHIIRCH APPO
p.IIlo

p.n. Farnily Worebip af-the horne of
Bro. a¡cl l"fr6. Will.ian tu' 7I

Î¡eg.
rri. ,E

Jan. Jea¡ & June Low.
SERVICE 10 to 11 a.n.,

ICR Singapore: Another sum of $59 in Austra- is lau¡chetl thie l,ordle Day for a]-]- und.er
ten at the IEBC Ha1I under the charge of
Miss Ad.eline Char. Sunday School teachers
and parente please urge your pupile to attend!

The YF-cun S.S, CaraP was held 29th Nov.-
4trr@ incured showed a
deficit of about $60. Doiations welcone.

FAITII CEIIRCH: Session has approved. an incre- Please see Dr. Paul- 1þao¡ Dr. Koh Kln Hialgt

"sõl'ilaep-t-ãî5'I6rzoo/- 
for presentation tbis Miss Lee Soon Ngee, or David' T,im.

iordrJOay to the congregãtion, to be ado¡r CAIV.ARY BL;DG FJN_D- 
^^-_ .^^ ;

ted. at AGM.durÍng the 12th Annìver:sar:y Donations reec Ð¿L>to¿u i<''

tharks giving Sen¡ice of the Church on Ja¡¡. 81fu Expenses Ist payment 29rIB9
30. Of this total, church expenditure takes Genèral-Expenses l0r42o
Atr,Zgt/-; (about 3Ø) direct missionanxr Balance oi Z/t/?z Tlito'ñ
needs of tbe Church fi6J29.O}(about 79%) con I'EBC offers two eveniñg courses to Readers
tributions to charity and other connected e"ery Mon. & ltturs. ¡ ?:Lo 9 P,m. Cults by

Jalan Pennata', 20.
/ to 1-O p.m. ISCF Canpfi¡e on Church

Ca¡ Park.
Lordts Day: 10 a.n. Rev. ToÍl

lL.3O a'Iî. Catechis¡n Class for
Ea-eter Baptien.

4 P.m. Rev¡ Tow (Mand.-Teochew
Service).

16th
A HTP

Dr. Tow cleals crith such heresies as Morrnonismt
SDAÌsrn, Spiritismr Theosoph¡, Christial Sc.,
Roeicrucianisn, Jehovah Witness, and Missions
is given by Rev. Peauwe. Register toclay!

ilCha¡ne1s for Christft ís an evangelístic
uarra@dents'.nder the charge
of Jobany Lím and. Low Tiaag lÏtck. The CoJ-lege
sporìsors this youth team especial-ly for gos-
pe1 outrencb. wlth young people' Please con-
tact Major Patrick Tan, Dean o3 Students"
RAWANG BUÛDING FUND. Faith Cb:rch firOO

(.

according
CONGRATUIiTA.

to 1972 budget;
f0 I'fR. TEO

Life: "1@KIAI.' SENG ¡ SOfl ..
See o th or wl_n-

ni.¡g._a echola¡ship to the Roycu Acadeny of
Music a¡rd London Universi.tY.
l"lOIlNT CARMEL ltre Ad¡ninistrat:ve Cornrnittee
1972, erected at the Â¡nual .ongregational
Meeting in December last Yêa'r comprises:
Pres. : Dr. Philip Lee, Sec. 3 Teo Choo Sco
RÍchard. Ang, Lim Meng Kint Crairman' Financt,
& Maintenance: Miss Leong Keat Moey; Ohiir'-
manr Worehip Service:Miss Lee Lay Hrva; Gc:r.
Superint. Christ. Ed.: Dr. /ng Beng Chor6';
Chai::nan, Missions & Evangel.ism: Miss Jen:t1
lba¡rg; Chai::man, Soiial Out¡each: Miss ¡.11ic.,
Pooi; Pres. Y.F. : Philip C}eng; Chainnan, "

Literature: Tay J(eng Leng; Ix-officios: Dav:.:-i

Wong (Student-Pastor), Miss ,lary Lew (ctrrist-
Ed.) Ad.vi6ora: Rev. Phílip H-'ng, ELder Ecnmii
Tay. Mise Peggy ïeo.
FIïSSION RETREAT. 8O members cf the ì'líssion
met at Ga].llee Church on the lst Jan. ?2 for
.a uihole-clay Retreat. Outline of the ¡lro8rarff;
and projecte of t}re 7 Depar:rnents were d.is-
cue"ed and cor¡mitted to pray-er. Pra¡i for us.
rrNeither is tñõiõ-õilíãfÏõñ in any other:
for there is none other'nams ''ader heaven
given anong men. whereby we must be saved..rr

(¡lcts 4:12)



vo',, vrr: *". sfIBLE - PRESBYTERIAhI".""]MEF 4,'LV re?2.

OFFICTAL ORGAN OF THE BIBLE-PRESBYTENTAN CHURCH O¡. SIIVG.APORE AND MALAYSIA
BEGIN AT HOME

tttr'irst cast-.ôut Æ'ourn€ye; 
a¡rd then shalt

thou see clearly to cast out the mote out of thy brotherts eye.'r - Matt. 725

Begin at home- that is the teaching; not at home in the general sense, 1¡yith other

members of thy family, but very close at hone, rvith ihyself. It is a good deal- easj-er,

of course, to puI1 motes out of other people¡s eyes than beams out of oners own. Yet

we are not put in this world to look after othe¡ peoplers faufts, to pick the dust out

of their eyest to remove their specks of blemish. Our first business is to get rid of

our ov¡ll faults. At least'we are scarcely cornpetent to take the grain of dust out of an-

otherra eye while a beam protrudes from our own. l|le are not ready to do much toward

' curing our friend of his f,aults until we have sincerely tríec1 to rid ourselves of our

OWII¡

We all know people whose very presence is a silent rebuke of sin. Ttrej.r lives are

pure and holyt and their uncoluscious influence is a restraint upon al.l eviI. We are

ofttines told. that one of the truest tests of a good friend.ship is that our friend can

tel l. us of ou¡ faults and rve shail receive it kiñdly. Ttrat depénd.s first on ourselves,

and then upon our friend. If we are proud. and vain, it will be very hard for any friend,

thewiaeetand gentlest, to speak to us of our faults, save at the peril of the friend-

ship. then if the friend'treats our faults in a conceiteC and censorious rvay, it wí1l

. be equally d.angerous. Ile who would. truly heJ-p to take the motes out of oar eyes must

-1come 
to us in teqd.er love, proving his generãus and. unselfish interest in us. He muet

''/ :ome to us humbly, not as our jud.ge but as our brother, with faults like our own whích

he is trying to cure. If he apprcaches us in this rvay; conscious of his own infirmity,

rlesiring to be helpful to us, as Ch¡ist has been helpful to hfm, nothing but unpardon-

able vanity and self-conceit will prevent our accepting his kind offer. - J.R. Mi1ler.''OPERAITON SNP SN IPII
'Jrre support our Goverrnment in with long-haired nen and boys through frOpera-

tion Snip Sniprr. More commend.able are the measures taken in the Secondary Schools and

Co11eges, for it is here that our young nation begins to become affectecl by this un-

natu¡a1 fashion. Tt i.s here that young people who become affected apparently be6in to

be exposed. to hippism and. d.rugs. (Birds cf the sa¡ne feather flock together.)\tüctre sure

all truth-1ovin6 young people rviIl agree with us on this commcnt. ff there are those

who .lisagree let them hear the apcstle PauI rvhonn the Straits Tirnes also quotes: trDoes

not even nature itself teach you, that., if a rnan have 1on6 hair, ít is a shar¡e r¡nto

him? (I Cor. 11:14). Gocl. has n-ade us rnale and female, anC He reo-ulres that in our person-

al- attire a clear d.istinction'¡e ma,le between the two se*es.
Hence, the tÀ/ord. of GoC reg"rlates not onJ-y ou.r hair styles but al-so ihe clothes v7e

,- ïvêâlr Males should wea¡ like rnaies and fernales like females. Thus it is 6iven in Deute-

rcnomy 2225, rrfhe'.voman shaIl not wear that which pertaineth unto a man, neither shall-

,-'ßtan put on a v¡omanrs garrnentrfor all that Co so are abomination unto the Lord. thy God.rl

Upon ihis Bibllcal- law are based a1I the civil lauiareven the law of Singapore, against

promiscuity in wearing appare-. f ¡emember a case rvhere a street walker in sarong

kebaya wa€ arreste.J. by the Po-ice, but uþoir examination she turned out to be a he!

Operation Snip Snip shouldl be aanned. by the barbers but tailors as we1I. tÏnisex clothes

feminine designs for. menrs weat and ma.Ie d.esigns for womenrs wear should also be banned!

Any fashion that tends to exc:re the lust of the opposite sex, such as mini skirts' hot

pantsr tight trouse::s, shouli nct be aped..by Christians, Rather, l.et Cbristians d.ress

with propriety to set the conecù fashion to the world.. - T. T.JTIRO:\G BIBLE-PRBSBYIERIAN CHIJRCH

About 45 of¿ ana y 
m. Ju::ong Road, horne of the

Chand.ras, to reopen the Sq¡rCay WoTçbip Se:¡¡ice last week. Pnaise the Lord, the $200.

hoped fo¡ came to boost L rs Building. I\rnd to $IOOO which úe took as a sign of

Godrs confirrnation

totalled fi4t.5o was also

voted for the building fi¡nd. (41so, $1O received from Ga3.ilee).
When we drove away frorn tTúrongr. we..Ferv the high steel piles at the 14ttr nile iunc-

tion for flats 16 and 20 storeys highr.ri.sin 'in perh.aps a yearrs time. Tlrerers a brighi

future for Jurorg B-P Church, seeing she'is a stoners throw fÍpm a teeni:rg hive of

humaaity in the cffing.

G¡IIILEE NEWSVieCnesd.ay : Bible Study ín two sessicns - /.OO p.rn.

-

------ Praye:r Meetlng i/c Bro. N6 Gen Hock - 8.OC p,n.
Ordination: '''The cledicaticn of Teachers (I972/1) anð.' ordl-nation of Miss GanA.G.M.

Sai Lin as Deaconess rvill be held. on 23.L,72. iIoly Communion rvill

':e se:r¡ed, thereafter.Tre An¡rua1 General Meeting of the church wi]-l be he1cr, cn 10.L.72.

Land Situatior: The chu¡ch _i.f_çtiff-occutr4yín5 1/!t Pasir Panjang Roarl. Ffe¡rsr:,

play-for usll
t'



BRN.IG PEAg¿F1IL DAYS

tsring nobl-q 'thoughts withÍn our life ¡
ïnstead of ancient war and strife
Bring Gol-den RuIe, not ruJ-e of fear.
BrÍng love of hone a¡d. hea¡thsid.e bright
Bring lasting faith and changeless love;
lVith visions of that Home above:
Bring less of wrong and morg of right.
Bring healing to the heart and mind;
The joy of sunshiners golôen ray:
Bring hope, inspired., on each new day;
Bring peaceful d.ays and. thoughts rnore

kind..
- Tennysorls llMaì¡d.tl

OLE STEIT'ENSE'Ì{ of IÐGOS rr¡rites:
f ir aawith you when the LOC.OS was ln Siugapore,

and thank God. for a-l-l you anc your family
did for us, f am now back in länmark. As f

We had. a very good tÍne in the Arabian
Gu1f, where people came anü bo.r4ht a 1ot of'
books. We were tolC it would be -_ntrnssible
for us to se1I Christia¡r bcoks or vre lvould
all J-ose our heads. rrJð got to see who :s
Lord, and. as we sold. cut of educationai
books, we filIed. out witn Cnristian, a¡.d.
tbey went as hot cakes. praise the iori.

ï an planning to be back on LOGOS some_

_Please give my greetings to your familyanrl friends.

CHAS1ENED SUBMTSSION
VJhat wait r for Ttree?

ALL PRESBY1ERS PLEASE NOTE:
[l deeided-at'--trhe Alrrt on 2J,s:-, rr'.rjirst:L97a; the Piesbltery is duc to meet
on the Lcrd.rs Day, jOth Jan. 1972, 8 p,rn,
at the Life Churcn/tnnC Librar¡r. Ratificatícn

. of the Constitution of our Church wi].l be
' considered at the meeting.

EASISR PRAISE SERVICE! TÌre coming Easter
Praise Serv:ce wil-I be held at Life Church
on 19th March 1972,

There r.r:11 be a variety of praise iter¡s -.
from cur -¡arious B-P churches. Highlights off
the eveni:g, apart from Choir numbers frorn
individuai churches, wí1I includ.e the þre-
sentatior- of ilandelts rrHallelujah Chcrusil-
by a 50 r.enber cornbineC B-P Cholr and possí-
bly a sl:Ce-shcw (vrith mrsic and pcetry read-
ing) of :he Easter story.

Refres:ment for the evening wíIl be ecrved
by the hcst churches (Life EngJ-ish and Chin-
ese serv:ces).

Membership tc the lO mernber '..orabined. Choir
to sing the trHallelujah Chcrusrr will be by
invita-,ion, _È

The fi:st cornbined practice will be held.
on 2j.L.tz at Lífe Churc:.
LEE CH.TæH APPOTNTI4E]IÎS

- Mon. :. m. Classes, Dr. Tow
& Rev. ?aauwe.

8.f53.m. Sarimbu-n Committee Meeting
1\:es. 8 i.o. ?rayel Meeting, Dn. Tan lVai

Cho.:rr-,
Thurs. :-9 p.m. IEEC Evening Classes, Dr. Tow

& Rev. Paauwe.
Lo¡d.r s Day 10 a.n" Rev. Tcw

4 p.m. Rev. Qiek
Nu:sery Roster:- 2jrð. Jar. Judy Lim, Mrs.

Josh:a Lin; JOth Jan, El-Lzabeth Tarr, lnlrs,
Geo:ge Tan.

lfe Church for Ie : March 4,
Apr.

BEAOTÍIALS.' Congratrilations: to Bro. Tow
S:rng Kvrang and Sister Lee Soon l4eng on .tieir engagenent on Chrístmas Day, L)lI; tc -_
Dr. Lieu Kok Kwong and Sister Diana lilee on

My hope is in Thy Name;
From a-l_I rny sins deliver me,
Nor put rny soul to shame.
ï suffered silently,
Becausê Thy will is best;
Remove Thy heavy stroke i"om,",
For I aln scre Cistressed..
Vtrhen sin Thou d.ost reÌray
And chasten ancl restrãin,
Manrs beauty quickly fadés anpav.
Yea, human rife is i"i". -- -"*r '
O Lord, regard my fears,
And answer my request;
?urrr not in silence f¡om ryy tearq,But give the mourndr -:rest.'

I ann a stranger here,.
Depend.ent on Thy g¡ace,
A pilgrim, as ny father.s tvere..
V/ith no abicìing place
O spare me ancì. restore
My failing strength, f pray¡
Ere r go hence ancl be ,rã nóru,
The hand of judgn:ent stay. , p.sattuf .lOó

ian. 12, L972.'
ÍEIBAWANG. Bío . and, ll¡s. Vfíl1iar:t f,!rs ner','
6UW 9ÈÈ. Seraya Crescent, 2O..
¡i.l,lANc Fund. FEBCers $20 ; fi5; $1o"

e meet atpleas
ck Tants apartnent, Mon. Jan. 1/,

".15 P.m.
:¡4-Y .IOR Sister. .Ianice Ang cf Zion Church at
,ard -rt Rev. Paul H"ng, pastor emeritus cf
iingerva Methoctist Church, at trVard 11. praisc
toC jor E1der. Lee Tsu Hwairs continued re-

. covety at lVard. 6.
.ìEV )ALLAS CLARNETIE , presiilent of the Biblc

pa^ssing through S rpore

tee

.OO p.mn Lec
;e on this subject,

Mond.ay Evening (Jar. 17,
on Cults by Dr" Torv wiII

rFBo¡ lú 3O9. Hearty welcome to trEBC Hoste1.
4R. 9EO.RGE MfLEy anC Miss Hanna of Logos were
:arríeC in fndia, Christmas, L9?1. Many con_
3ratulations! Their mailing'adãress: p.O. Box
:rO1, Bombay, Jndia.

?Il rou-:e to USA, arríving Î¡,es. Jan. 18, l5¿O

W The
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RAI,VANG CHURCH ACROSS TTiE MUAR RIVER

Rawang Church, 4lz nlLes across the Muar River on the Segar:nat highwayr is the
12th in our Bible-Presbyterian Church movernent. It is a Teochew-speaking church but
with opportunities to develop an English-speaking congregation. It is Muarrs No. l
church,-Vfith schòols and factories being huilt across the Muar River', Rawang Church
will een¡e a neï¡ generation as the church of the new town. lffhat a bright outlook in
the extension of the Gospel to a hitherto neglected hinterland.l

1o cater to these needs as weJ-l as to provide a camp-site for Singaporeanst
Rawang hae launchecl into a rebuilding project that provídes a medium-size auditorium
for worship, a parsor]a8e and a two-room K n rvith semi-open social haI1. All
these buildings cost on1'y $6r,000 (exclud two-

ind.ergarte
ine $8,oo0 spent on earth- f

acre site).
Build.ing operations 2 1 are now in fu1I swing. The

cundations have been laid andbakau-piling was connplet Ch¡istrnas. Norv concrete
pillars are rising like ¡nushroorns fro¡: the ground..

The Building Fund. has been increased by $J'OOO during the last fortnight. lïe
need. $l5rOOO more. Readers who are desirous of seeing the Gospel extended to the
strategic ner town across the }fuar River where more and more people are coming in
will want to give ue a helping handl ll/e thank oae heartily one who has already
given to clo iour bit for the Lord,. Please see me personally or ad.dress your cor-
respondence to 9A Gilstead Roadr Singapore 11. -T.1.
Footnote: Rawang eits in the blue shadows of Mount Ophir, 4187 teet, only 15 miles or

.^menorth.Acèord'ingtoBro.KhooVlahAn¡rwhohasc1imbedMt.ophir'suchatríp
could well be pla:oned in conjunction rviih an ICY Canp basecl at Rawang. Raviang Church
will be completed by June ancl offers her serviceeto our Singaporean youfig 'rreth¡en a¡d
sisters¡ -T.T.

ilNEO-PHARISATSM'

this word was coined by the writer in his message to Life Chu:'ch 1as: week,
trPharisaismtr connes from the word Pharisee, The OxfcrC Dictionary d.efines it

as: rrOne of ancient Jewish sect d.istinguished. by strict obse¡wance of tradi',ional and
written 1aw a¡r'1 pretensions to sanctity; self-righteous person, formalist, h¡4pocrite.'r
This word is well understood even by the SunCay School pupil.

The Pharisees began well as a group vrithin Jevrryrrseparatedil from th¿ evils and
sins of the world, for the verb rrPharesrr, frorn which is deriveC the noun SharÍ.seet

.nears rtseparatetr. Our Church and other groups in the separatist movement :ave begun
well alsoaeabod.y eeparatec'l frorn the evils of unbelief such as liberalism,Ecurnenis¡n
and worldliness. But, just as the Pha:risees d.eveloped into an extremist perty ald.
ta¡¡ished. what was at first a gocd. nane, vre separetionists f¡on the apostacyr by c¡çor-
zeal or literalistic legalisr:n, might lapse into what T would call ttNeo-Plarisaismir.
rrNeotr means rrneurtt .- a nev¡ ki-nd of Pharisaism. Vle begin to judge ou¡ bre:hren by

- certain standar.fs rve set up or copy, not in the spirÍt of Christ, but in the spirit
of the Pharisees. Vie begin to look out for faults with a view to accuse, Iike tbe
scribes (Jev¡j-sh t?reologians a¡d jr.rrists of t¡>e prevalent in time of Clrist-Oxford)
in bringing the vlorïlan taken in aclul-tery to Christ. We ca¡not breathe a rrore gracious
spirit like the Ch¡ist who rather triarcloned. the saûe yroman an'l said, rrGc and sin no
more.lt Neo-Pha¡isaisr:nrlike clcl-time Pharísaism, is ever keen to behold. the rnote in
the brctherrssJebat not oaeÈq¡mproirucling beam. Beware of the leaven cf Neo-PL*erisaism!

fTiE DITTERENCE IN A NUTSHELT
PROTESTAI.IT CHTIRCH

Foundation: Cb¡ist the Rock.
Head.: Jesus Christ.
Med.iator: Jesus bnly.
Mea¡s of Grace: Spiritual, Free.
Mode of Wørship: Scriptural.
Its Guide: The Bible.
Its Aim: Salvetion of Souls.
Object of ÌVorship: Gocl.

Governing Factor: Love,
History: Light, Liberty.
Secrecy: None.
Ministers: Merely feachers.
Doctrine: Sinple Gospel of Christ
Result: Peace, Prosperity.
The End: To be with Christ.

ROMAN CA1EOLIC CHURCE

Founilatioa: Peter(Cephas) - a stone.
Head: The Pope.
Med.iators: Priest, Saintst l"lary.
Means of Grace: Material, Cash.
Mod.e of 

"Vorship: 
Sensual, Material.

fts Guid.e: Ttre rrChurchrr.

fts Aim: VJealth, Power, Political.
Objects of lVorship: Inte'ges, Saintsr Virgin
MarXr, Wafer G€¡d..

Governing Factor: Fear, Superstition.
History: Da¡kness, Slavery.
Secrecy: Confessional, Covents, Jesuits.
Ministers: Indispensable Prieste.
Doctrine: Mysterious, Pagan, Intricate.
Results: Strife, Poverty.
the End.: Purgatoz'y - until released.



CHORUS ïn my
TLrere

Ïn mY

There

-<r1 Frr IffÂRT T'I{ERE RI}JG.S A I'eT4p-Y-

I have a song that Jesus gave met

It was séJiü.JrÞm+heatêÈ::à.bovè ;'-: :-'"
Ttrere never \¡/as a sv¡eeter nelodyt
rTis a melody of love.

heart there rings a melodyt
rirrgs a melody rvith heavenrs

harmony;
hea¡t there rings a melody;
rings a melod.y of love.

T love the Christ who d.ied. on Calvaryt
For He wa,shed my sins arilay;
He put within ny heart a rnelody,
And. I lcrow itrs there to stay.
rTwil1 be my end.Iess thene in glory,
VJith the angels I will sing;
tlwill be a song vith glorious harrnony,
l,Vhen the courts of heaven ring.
(The service Eymina]- 356)

MARR]AGE AND TTIE HOME

Blest the nan that fears Jehovah.,
ìiialking ever in his vrays;
By thy toil thou shalt be prospered
And. be happy all thy days.

In thy wife thou shalt have 61ad.ness,
She shalJ. fill thy home v¡ith good,
Happy in her loving se:'vice
And the joys of ¡notherhood..

Joyful children, sons and d.aughters,
Sha1l about thy ùabl-e rneet,
01íve plants, in strength and. beauty,
FuIJ-,of hope and pronise sv¡eet.

Lo, on him that fears Jehovah
Shall this bÌesscdncss attend.,
For Jehovah out of Zion
Shal-I to thee his blessing send..

Thou shalt see God.rs kingd.on prosper
All thy days, til-l l-ife shall cea'se,
Thou shalt see thy chíldrenfs children;
On thy peopl-e, Lord, be peace.
(T\:ne:Ga1ilee 8.?.8.7.) trinity Hyrnna]. 626

PRESBYMRY MEETTNG. A}1 'oresbyters ârê rê-
minded of the Presbytery meeting scheduled.
for the Lorclf s Day, Janua:1r t}tln l9?2, 8pm.
at. the Life B-P Church. the Agenda includes
ratification of the Churcfr Constitutioni
committee rcports (Music Cttee, Church
Liturgy Commitiee, B.P.M. etc. ); acceptance
cí Rawang Christian Church, and other
rnatters, inclucling corresponclence betgeen
Elcler Joshua Lir¡ of Life Church, the Life
Church Session aLd the Presbytcry on a
mariage solernnisecl at Life Church. Al1.
Deacons a¡d. Deaconesses rnay attenC presby-
tery meetings as observers.
FÂITII CHURCH holds 12th Änniversary Thanks-
ãFìãgEvTce next Lor,f !s Day, Jan. lo.In Memorium. Mr. Lee Kan Tong of Faith

åH: -"Ë5:H.4f'n#P*'ë"t+, -,,- Dn, r,ieu Kok

--i...'..:.. :.-.-i....r. ..- - -.Kly.9rt8'-. '- 'l''-;"---- ¡'i:-. 8 p.m. Fa:nily Worshi.p at horne of Bro.
and M ;. HenrXr Heng, JSti Yuan
Ching Rd... off Corporation

' Drive, Ta^nan Jurongt 22.
Sat. 4p.m. Life Church YF Consecration'

Rev. Tow speaking.
Lordts Day 10 a.rn. Rev. Young of SGI{r England.

I+ p..ø. Rev. fow.
Nursery Roster: - SOt]n Jan. Elizabeth Ta¡lt

Mrs. George Tan; Feb. 6th Mrs. Phang Guek
Im, l4rs. l,largaret Heng.
THE B-P COMBINED CHOB, in praparation for

Easter Praise Service meets at Life Church
this Lordrs Day, Zjro Jan. at 8 p.m.
RA\ryANc BUÍ,D]}ÍG FIIIi). Lifers: $5O; fi5}:'fi50i#n
S5; 15; $50; $roo. ì¡,andari¡r Lifer: $r5o.
Sembawang: $tOO; Cal.rary: $50O; Logos
friend in Australia $95.47, Total z$Lrt+Õ5.43.
SARIIßIIN. It is proposed to hold a nonthJ-y
õÏñ-e"e *orship ser¡ice at the Mission
house to cater to Cbristia¡s living in this
renote sector of the Island.
ICT-SI.I Corunittee Meeting on Sun. JOth Jan.
aL 6.jO p.rn. at the ione of Dr. P. Tan
(Far Eastern tsible College, pA Gilstead Rd.
lVil1 all chapters send 2 committee membe¡'s 

J
:o atiend. Dinner will precede the meeting
Topics for discuss:on are: AGM, farewel-l
to tre Paauwes, ICT Camp at Ra',vang and ICY
tean to US.l, in 1977.
JURCNG B-P Church r.ew1y reopened. worship
serl'íce hed an attenclance of 21 last Lo¡'clrs
Dar''
CA-VÂRY CO}{MTTIEE , :Iease ncte that a special
meeting wil-l be heli, after the family worship
a: Bro. Henry Hengts FriCay, Jan. 28.
M:sS i'.,RTC'GT,trS!VORIT.I ATSTRALTA : Your re¡nit:-
tence to B-P i\leekiy is deeply appreciated.
FAR EASMRN BEACON Jarluary issue is out.
Seproduced. in fuli a¡cl commanded to the
reaclers is a speec: by Mr. S. Rajaratnam,
Srporers Minister :'or Foreign ,\ffairs, on
the Danger of Hipplelgo. In a personal
repÌy to Eld.er Tow Siang Hwa of Life Church
on this subject, the minister appreciates
tre support of our Churches for such Govt.
measures for the good of the nation,
GA],TI,EE NEI¡JS

Church, ege 77¡ (father. of l,lr. Lec Sa::r Hong)
went horce to be with the Lord 1ast V,/ednesday
after proÌon6ed illness. F\r¿ora1 took place
on Fz'icì.ay. Shortly before his cteath, Mr. Lee
asked for paoer and pen a¡d. v¿rote in ChineseiiGlory be to Goc't! Go.f abicle(ivith me) r Âmènr

Vfed.. Day of Prtiyer at GäI-íIee Church.
Time: i0.0O am.

Wed. Bible Särdy in bwo sessions. Book of
Mark & F.onans. - ?.OOpm,
Prayer F:eeting - 3.OOpm. Bro. paul yap

Fri. Family l;'Jorship ai the home of the Gar¡
family. JJ, Jal;la Mas Kuning, pasir
Panjang Gard.en6.

Sat. Sa-b¡ani Gospe. Missicn Open-air
Sund.ay Schoo1 at Pulau Brani - 2.OO prn.
Galilee Youth FeLlowship - 4.OO pm.

Sun. (tO.t.?Z) Arurual General Meeting afte¡
Service. Sarnbau Gospel Mission Sunday

. School at 4, Sanbau Street, - 3.3O pm.
MOUNT qARMEf,: e)rpresses thankyou fcr the
õîiffiBi?-ihe pre-Easter Concert for her
Building fund..
Rawan.q BuiliJ-ne Fu¿d (just received) Lifer i)5O
$10. Sernbawang SunËearn: g5O. Life Church :1.,:
S2OO. Juron6 B-P Church il10.
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A CORDIAL INVITATION TO RAWANG AGAIN! 

Rawang Church held Ground Breaking Service on July 25, 1971. It was a 
glorious occasion to see 150 gathered, including four cars of visitors from 
Singapore and several Galilean scooterists.Though work on the site did not 
actually commence till Nov. 29, 1971, much progress has been made since then! 

During this week it is reported that the whole prefabricated steel, struc-
ture of the Church Auditorium, including the roof frame,is up. With two eight-foot 

crosses topping the apex, front and back, the steel structure rises to a height of 
40feet! Hallelujah for the Cross! Praise the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ! Shouts 
of jubilation rang, from the Church grounds, from the mouths of on-looking members. 

The new House of God, towering above the neighbouring attap houses and 
bungalows, has become "talk of the town." It is the topic for discussion in the 
buses plying up and down the Muar-Segamat highway. The heathen Chinese living at 
Rawang and beyond, such as Serom and Tangkak, are liberally shocked by this mani-
festation of God's power. Truly, they concede, the Christian God is greater than 
our gods. 

That God has watched over His people these five decades is manifested by 
more than this structural phenomenon. Several years ago, when the old church house 
was leaning precariously, the Rawangites were ridiculed by their heathen neighbours. 
"When is your church falling to bits?" was a jibe from an enemy living cn the other 
side of the road facing the Church. No sooner had he uttered this malediotion than 
a grand-daughter of his saw in a vision six angels in white flying out of the Church 
windows. This vision, when related to the grandpa, almost scared his wits off. 
Henceforth he kept a discreet silence. Now, his grand-daughter has started to come 
to church! 	• 

That God has manifested not only his power but loving kindness on the 
Rawang Christians is--reflected in the $3,000 that has come in from cur churches, 
Sunday Schools and individuals these three weeks. This gracious response to an 
appeal from Rawang Church is being sustained, and should be sustained, to see them 
complete a good work. (Rawang still needs $35,000.) 

Now, on. behalf of Rawang Church, may I take this first opportunity to 
invite our Readers to the Stone-Laying Service,to be held on Sunday, Feb. 27, 1972, 
3.00 p.m. and to a buffet dinner (under expert Singaporean culinary supervision) 
4.15 to 5 p.m. Visitors from Singapore, leaving Rawang at 5 p.m. sharp, can return 
to Singapore by 8.30 p.m. 

Madam Low Thiam Hew, sister of Mrs.(Rev.) Chiam Seng Por, one of the two 
members left of the first generation and a founder of Rawang Church 50 years ago, 
will lay the stone which reads: 

This stone is laid 
for a 	 4 

Second House of Prayer 
on the 

Faith of Our Fathers 	 1 
°A Beacon beaming brighter far 

From Muar's dark streams across the waves" t 
1922 	A.D. 	1972 

Pray for Rawang our farthest Gospel outreach. Make it a point to attend 
the Stone-Laying Service, Sun. Feb. 27, 3.00 p.m.! 

RAWANG BUILDING FUND LATEST RECEIPTS:Lifers: $100; $30; $30; $20; $10. IBC friend: 
$50; Sembawang Sunbeam $100; Penangite $200. We still need $34,000! 

PERHAPS, YOU CAN HELP US WITH A LOAN? 

In the course of building churches wetve:been helpbd financially not only by 
the free-will and cheerful offerings by the Lord's people. Loans have also played 
a good part. In this connection, little Jurcng B-P Church, which has a small 
building fund of $1000 is offe4/1EitpEloan to Rawang. This is , deeply appreciated 
by Ravanr—gTC.eE: Perhaps, some.1-ecier---wouldic.e to help in this manner. You would be 
bearing dividends for eternity, and not just a little fraction as is earned on 
earth. There's a blessing in helping build God's House anywhere, anytime. Please 
ring 50617! 

"ONLY ONE LIFE 'TWILL SOON BE PAST, 

ONLY WHAT'S DONE FOR CHRIST WILL LAST!" 



OUR DUTY TO OTHERS 
"All things whatsoever ye won3(3. LhRt 
men should do.to  you, do ye even so 
to them.-" - Matt. 7:12 

This is a wonderfully comprehensive:Tule 
of action. It bids us consider the interests 
of others as well as our own. It bids us 
set our neighbour alongside of ourself, and 
think of him as having the same rights as 
we have, and requiring from us the same 
treatment that we give to ourself. It gives 
us a Standard by which to test all our 
motives and all our conduct bearing on 
others: We are at once in thought to change 
places with the person toward whom duty is 
to be determined, and ask, "If he were 
where I am, and I were where he is, how 
should I want him to treat me in this case?' 
The application of this rule would instant 
ly put a stop to all rash, hasty actions; 
for it commands us to consider our neigh-
bour and question our own heart before any-
thing. It would slay all selfishness; for 
it compels us to regard our neighbour's in-
terests as precisely equal to our own. It 
would lead us to honour others; for it pints 
us and them on the same platform. 

The application of this rule would put 
a stop to all injustice and wrong; for none 
of us would do injustice or wrong to our-
selves, and we are to treat our neighbour 
as if he were ourself. It would lead us to 
seek the highest good of all other men,even 
the lowliest; for we surely want all men 
to seek our good. The thorough applying: of 
this Golden Rule would end all conflict 
between capital and labour; for it would 
give the employer a deep, loving interest 
in the men he employs, and lead him to 
think of their good in all ways. It would 
also give to every employee a desire for 
the prosperity of his employer and an in-
terest in,his business. It would end all 
strife in families, in communities, among 
nations. The perfect working of this rule 
everywheretwould make heaven; for the will 
of God would then"be done on earth, as it 
is in heaven." - J.R. Miller D.D. 

A PRAYER OF ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI. 

Where there is. hatred, 
Let us sow love; 

Where there is injury, 
Pardon; 

Where there is discord, 
Union; 

Where there_is doubt, 
Faith 

Where there is despair, 
Hope; 

Where there is darkness, 
Light; 

Where there is sadness, 
Joy; 

For Thy Mercy and Thy Truth's sake. 
Amen. 

SAVE WATER!!! SAVE WATER!!! SAVE WATER!!!  

L.LLECHURCH  APPOINTMENTS  
BIT DM. Prayer Meeting. Mrs. Lehia 

Paauwe 
Session Meeting 

Fri. 8pm. Calvary Committee at 64 
Andrew Rd. 

Sat. 4pm. LCYF. Mr. G,Bromley will speak 
on "The Pot & the Potter". 

Lord's Day. 10am. Rev. Tow (Lord's Supper) 
4pm. Rev. Tow ( 

The Church is notified of a Congregational 
Meeting to be held on Feb. 20, 1972 at 
11 am. (iMmediately after service). 

Nursery Roster:6th Feb. Mrs. Phang 
Im, Mrs, Margaret Heng; 13th Eeb. Christine 
Tow, Melinda Lim. 
HEAR REV. ANDREAS DJUNAIDI (Hsuing Nan Fu) 
of West Kalimantan at Life Church Mandarin-
Teochew Service this Lord's Day. Rev. Dju-
naidi has a missionary work with the Dyaks. 
It is proposed to help him in the Gospel 
outreach with a 7e-conditioned, hand-operat-
ed Gestetner duplicator costing only $350. 
Who would have a tart in this good work? 
THE TOA PAYOH YOU7H FELLOWSHIP cordially 
invites you to tha inaugural meeting on 
5th Feb.'72, 4pm. Dr. Patrick Tan will 
speak on the "Role of the Youth Fellowship  
The Toa Payoh Y.T. Office-bearers: Pres: 
Mr. Victor Kam, Vice Pres. Mr. Chua Hung 
Choo, Sec. Miss Cheong Fang Chun, Treasurer 
Mr. Johnny Chua, Cttee. Members Mr. Ng Poh 
fok, Miss Yip Scok Pun, Ex. officio: Mr. 
Peter Chua, Dr. Patrick Tan. 
Toa Payoh had an attendance of 73 last 
Lord's Day. he offering was over $100, 
praise the Lord! 
GALILEE NEWS  
Wed. 7pm. Bible Study in 2 sessions (Romans 

ard Mark) 
8pm. Prayer Meeting 

Sat. 4pm. Youth Fellowship 
Lord's Day 9.30am. Worship Service. 
FAITH CHURCH celebrates 12th Anniversary 
Thanksgiving this Lord's Day. 
LINGKWANG MISSION receives $700 from the 
family of the late Fr. Lee Kam Tong of 
which $500 is for the proposed Old People's 
Home. 
PRESBYTER meets this Lord's Day evening 
8 pm. at FEBC Library. Deacons and 
Deaconesses may attend as observers. 
OBITUARY. Mr. GeorCe Woodhull, 51, father 
of Sivam of Sembawang and Seletar. Hills 
Sunday Schools passed away Thurs. Jan. 27. 
Funeral on Fri. Jan. 28 was attended by 
Rev. Tow, Elder Heng Yow Tong and a team 
of Sembawang Sunbeams on behalf of our 
churches. 
THE PAAUWES who are sent by the Independent 
Board for Presbyterian Foreign Missions 
to teach at FEBC and help in our churches 
will have completed two years teaching by 
the middle of March. After this they will 
return to the U.S. for a year's deputation 
work. Rev. and Mrs. Burton Tohs are now 
making preparations to come and take their 
place. 
RELIEF for West Kalimantan. We will receive 
your surplus clothing and any articles of 
value for sending through Rev. Djunaidi 
He is sailing in a fortnight. 
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"KONG HEE FAIT CHOY° 
By this Chinese New Year greeting, meaning, "Wishing you prosperity' let me re-

mind you that.Chinese New Year's Eve will be upon us in eight days. And, inasmuch as 
those of us-who are of Chinese stock hear and see these words of material benediction 
everywhere, we also lavish on our sons and daughters, nephews and nieces, servants 
and wards, .etc., angpows. Chinese towkays and Chinese firms give one to three months! 
bonus angpows to their employees, depending on the profits they've made during the 
past year. There is fast flowing of angpow currency around at Chinese New Year, 
amongst us properous Chinese! 

For the older generation to give angpows to the younger, and for the younger to 
receive them from the older and then lavish upon ourselves with luxuries from the 
"collections" is quite meaningless! Here's a suggestion how you may make use of your 
angpows in a most profitable way. 

ANGPOWS FOR CHRIST!  
It is to present them to the Lord Jesus Christ. How may we present them to the 

Lord? As far as the Lord's needs in our B-P Movement are concerned and by way of 
priobity, they are the building of two Houses of worship - Calvary at Taman Jurong 
and Rawang across the Muar River. Life Church Session has taken the initiative to 
request members and scholars of the Sunday School to offer their angyo " 
building of the two Churches. 	 w envelopes are printed: "My Angpow_) 
offering to build Calvary an 	 for distribution. 	 _ _ 

Let not this Chrietehonouringan ■ pros 	U5 gesture be limited to Lifers. If any 
Reader is blessed of God specially this Chinese New Year and feels a deep gratitude 
within, here's an altar whereon your angpow offering may be placed. May the Lord look 
upon your gift and bless you out of Calvary and Rawang. Those who have already given 
to Calvary and Rawang are blessed indeed. Many who have not are exhorted through the 
distribution of angpow envelopes Readers who are moved to round up some angpows may 
obtain them by simply ringing 50617. If we collect $4,000 in this way, will we not 
have made a substantial contribution with very little effort? Will this not be a 
worthvilii13 service to the Lord that remains for eternity? 0 the good that our 
ephemeral Angpows can do for all eternity when offered to Christ! 

AUGURY OF A REDOUBLED OUTREACH  
Though God has given us the opportunities of building new churches, such as Life, 

FEBC, Zion and Faith, never in all our years before had we seen two churches going up 
together. Two are a confirmation from the Lord - augury of a redoubled outreach! 
Indeed, let those of our churches which are well established relax not in complacency. 
Let them rather the-more redouble their efforts.to help the less or unestablished 
members. In this way the Gospel will be speeded up. Do you want to see God's Kingdom 
advance? Being an Angpow to the Lord for Calvary and Rawang 

CALVARY NEEDS $100,000 AND RAWANG ONE THIRD OF THAT 
The Calvary Building Project which consist of a two-storey Church and three-storey 

Education block, housing parsonage and workers quarters (totally 20,500 sq. ft.), 
with furniture afed'atings,willcost, around $330,000. The Rawang Re-building Project 
which consists of a high-roofed Church auditorium, parsonage, kindergarten (totalling 
5,000 sq. ft.), with furniture and fittings, will cost around $75,000. If what Calvary 
needs is $100,000 and Rawang one third of that, you can see what great effort has 
already been made by those concerned. The Calvarites and Rawangites have stretched 
themselves to the utmost. Truly, they deserve our help. 

FOUNDATION-STONE LAYING SERVICES: RAWANG FEB. 27, CALVARY JUNE 3. 
The foundation stone-laying services of the two churches should be a time of 

great praise to God. As far as Rawang is concerned, five cars have started to 
queue up! Register early to avoid disappointment! 

Faith of our fathers, living still, 
Though long decayed their House of Prayer, 
And one by one they've gone above 	• 
As.  oft is shed their children's tear. 
Faith of our fathers, holy faith, 
Live in our hearts from age to age! 

Faith of cur fathers, living still, 
A second House of Prayer we raise! 
A Beacon beaming brighter far 
From Muar's dark streams across the waves. 
Faith of our fathers, holy faith, 
Shine through thy sons till break of day. 

T.T. 



THE B-P COMBINED CHOIR meets at Life Church 
this Lord's Day, 6th Feb. at 7.30 p.m. 
Li_Fit CHURCH APPOINTMENTS- 
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting. 
Fri. 8 pm. Family Worship at 9 Goldhill 

Rise, home of Mr. & Mrs. 
Harold Quek Kow Moh. 

Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow 
4 p.m. Rev. Hong Han Keng. 

Nursery Roster: 13th Feb. Christine Tow, 
Melinda Lim;20th Mrs. Tow Chong Imm,Dianne. 
Obituary. Bro. Koh Cheng Seong's father 

went home to - be with the Lord last Sunday 
morning. Funeral on Monday was officiated 
by Rev. Heng Teck Im of Prinsep St. Life. _ . 
Church and Rev. Tow. Deepest condolence, 

MANDARIN-TEOCHEW SERVICE. Heal- Rev, 
Andreas Djunaidi(Hsiung Nan Fu) of West 
Kalimantan this Lord's Day afternoon. Rev. 
To interpreting. 
The-Committee of the Mandarin Service is 

requested to meet immediately after service 
this Lord's Day afternoon. 

Life Church Session has voted $50 from 
the "Sabah Fund" towards the purchase of 
a Gestetner duplicator for W. Kalimantan. 
New Address: Elder and Mrs. Seow Chong 

Pin, 7 Lily Ave., (off 6th Ave., nearL.  
Bukit TiMah Road) 10. Phone: 669708.. 
New Phone: Elder Chia Hong Chek, 538326 
Dr -Tow Siang Yeow, Lifer at Johore Bahru, 

is going on transfer to Kuala Lumpur by end 
oath. 
A new forward thrust will be 

the Sarimbunites after Chinese 
New Year. Renovations 	xtensions will 
be made to e .ssion House by Mrs. K.C. 
Ho the proprietreSs to cater to the growing 
Sunday School and camping needs by our youth 
groups. It is also proposed-to start a 
monthly worship service for several- Christ-
ian families in the farming community who 
rarely go to Church. Pray that the Lord will 
send us workers. 
GALILEE NEWS  
Tues. Session Meeting. 
Wed. Bible Study in Two Sessions - 7 p.t. 

Prayer Meeting i/c Lai Sing Hock at 
8 p.m. 

Fri. Song Service - 8 p.m. 
Sat. Youth fellowship - 4 p.m. 
RAWANG CHURCH BUILDING FUND: Lifers: $300; 
Z50; 25.35; 520; ,Mandarin Lifers:$10; $10; 
Zionist 130; Galilenns 310; $50; FEBCer $10 
Total this week: '...)515.35. 
WEST KALIMANTAN RELIEF. 
A golden opportunity to send relief goods 
to W.K. without freight charges or delay 
through Rev. Djunaidi who is sailing direct 
to Pormangkat next week. Please leave your 
surplus clothing and other useful articles 
at Life Church Parsonage. 
KELAPA SAWIT Rev. Tow preaches.at Kelapa 
Sawit next Lord's Day, Feb. 13. It is . 
reported that-the grant of. •1/4 acre of-land 
on a hillock by the Government will be 
gazetted in the near future. 
JURO 	CH Builfing Fund which has risen 
t6 $1,300 	loaned to Rawang. 
ILA 5i 	& Farewell tb Paauwes Sat. 
March 11 4pm. Hosts LCYF:'Camn at Rawang 
June 12-15. 

THE ISSUES OF LIbh  

Dust to dust, the mortal dies, 
Both the foolish-and the wise; 
None forever can remain, 
Each must leave his hoarded gain. 
Yet within their heart they say 
That their houses are for aye, 
That their dwelling places grand 
Shall for generations stand. 

To their lands they give their name- 
In the hope of lasting fame, 
But man's honor quickly flies, 
Like the lowly beast he dies. 
Tho' such folly mark their way, 
Men approve of what they say; 
Death their shepherd, they the sheep 
He within his fold will keep. 

O'er them soon shall rule the just, 
All their beauty - turn to dust; 
God my waiting soul shall save, 
He will raise me from the grave. 
Let no fear disturb your peace 
Tho' one's house and wealth increase; 
Death shall end his fleeting day, 
He shall carry naught a way. 

Though in life he wealth attained, 
Tho' the praise of men he gained, 
He shall join those gone before, 
Where the light shall shine no more. 
Crowned with honor tho' he be, 
Highly gifted, strong and free, 
If he be not truly wise, 
Man is like the beast that dies. 

The Psalter 136, Watchman, Ps.49 

Zion Church will hold Gospel Campaign, 
June 9-11, with Mr. Tom Hamlin as Evange-
list. Prior to the campaign there will be 
two nights of Revival Meetings; Life Church 
Session haS decided to support this campaign. 
LLFE CHURCH will hold Congregational Meeting 
Feb. 20 and Elections in April. With certain 
elders and deacons going over to Calvary, 
Taman Jurong,. We will see more new blood 
added to the leaderShip of the Church. 
A cordial welcome is once again extended 
to Galileans to use the Church premises at 
Gilstead Road, particularly on the Lord's 
Day afternoon for S.S;- and worship. 
Toa Payoh Y.F. will be treated to a "magic-
carpet" trip to the Holy Land on Sat. Feh. 
12, 7.30 p.m. through 160 colour slidesto 
be shown by Roli, Tow. 
REV. HSU CHIANG TAI Your greetings to the 
Church and gift.are gratefully acknowledged. 
PHOTOGRAPHER William Teo. If you need-his 
expert service, just ring 538217. 

YOU MAY HAVE ETERNAL- LIFE NOW! 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, He 
that heareth:my word, and believeth 
on him:  hat sentmev  hath everlasting 
life,..an4.6hali'ne-it-ZOthe -into con-
demnation; but is passed from death 
Unto life.-Jn. 5:24. 

WORKERS needed for Reformatory Centre, 
Eeppel Road, every Sat. afternoon. Please 
contact Bro. Low Tiang Hock. 
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"Returning Thanks to God for His Grace" 
This statement sounds like a phrase taken from St. Paul's epistle to the 

Corinthians. No, rather it is what the devout amongst the heathen Chinese remind 
themselves to do when celebrating Chinese New Year. This is often seen in four big 
gold letters superimposed on a giant cirmson banner, "Ta Hsieh Shen En". This is 
hung over a conspicuous spot at the marketplace, for example, where a wayang 
(threatrical troupe) is performing. Yes, the heathen Chinese who receive, bonuses and 
angpows at Chinese New Year do not forget their gods. They give gladly, paying 
thousands of dollars in sacrificial rites and in keeping the wayang going day and 
night during the festive days. This fact should challenge Christians to render due 
thanks to God during Chinese New Year, since we also receive bonuses and angpows. 

Angpows for Christ: Good Response! 
Ourappeal. for angpows for Christ, cheerful, meaningful and timely gifts from the 

abudance we receive at Chinese New Year, found a good response last week. Our appeal 
first to Lifers and scholars of the Life Church Sunday School has been spontaneously 
answered by a dozen worshippers at Church. Exactly $400, made up of angpows, rangi#g 
from $10 to $50, were put into the offering bags, end the more handed personally to 
the pastor. This is one tenth of the target of $4,000. So, there is $3,600 more to 
come in! If every Reader, old or young, will make this good resolution - to give all 
our angpows to the Lord, we will easily exceed the target, Dear Leader, do you not 
want to see the angpows come in for a higher purpose than our own? Do you not want to 
"-- e $2000 eachahannelledinto the building of God's House at Jurong Town and Rawang? 
44.000 is a small sum in the light of their gigantic needs! However, the spirit of such 
giving can engendermore  giving. No gift for God's House is too small or too big. Let 
everyone who loves the Lord and His cause render to God according to his ability. 

Do we lose out by giving to God? Never! Both in the Old and 	New Testament are 
contained countless verses promising us blessings. The story of King David desiring 
to build God's House is a case in point. God was so pleased with this holy desire 
that He conferred an everlasting blessing on this house, to establish his throne for-
ever. Those who are concerned for the raising up of God's House, even during this 
short period of building Calvary and Rawang, are surprised by the tokens of grace God 
has showered on them. "There is that scattereth, and yet increaseth; and there is that 
witholdeth more than is meet, but it tendeth to poverty" (Prov. 11:24) 

A warning to the selfish' and irreverent: "Ye have sown much, and bring in little; 
ye eat, but ye have not enbUgh; ye drink, but ye are not filled with drink; ye clothe 
you, but there is none warm; and he that earneth wages, earneth wages to put it into 
a bag with holes" (Hag. 1:6) 

Loos News from George Mile- P O. Box 1301 Bomba 1 
Right now the Logos is in Colombo, and on February 1 she is due in Visakaputnam 
three or four weeks at which time also all the O.M. teams from India will gather 

or a three week long prayer and training conference. We would then:.like to spend a 
month in Calcutta, and after that a nionth in Chittagong in Bangla Desh if the political 
situation will allow it. This would be perhaps the first time in many years that this 
part of the world will be open for mass evangelism. 

We should be in Singapore roughly in June although I will be in touch with you 
later about that, and when George Verwer goes back to Europe again around the end of 
April it does look like Hanna and I will be on board the Logos for the trip East. 

This time we probably will not stay in Singapore very long but what a joy it 
will be to see all of you brethren there and to renew fellowship once again. 

Please give my greeting to your wife and family and extend our warmest greetings 
in the Lord of the brethren, there in F.E.B.C. 

A Warm Welcome to Galileans  
Lifers, Mandarin Lifers, FEBCers and Far Eastern Kindergarten extend a warm 

welcome to you, members and Sunday School scholars, to worship and fellowship on our 
premises. The Lord's House at Gilstead Road is open to all, every time and all the 
time. We welcome your pastor to share the Life Church office, with telephone and every 
other office equipment. The kindergarten classrooms should also be available to your 
SUnday School. 

The Mandarin-Teochew Service will be held henceforth in the FEBC Hall, as well as 
the Sunday School. We welcome your Chinese-speaking parents and relatives to worship 
with us while your English service goes on in the main church. 
Note: Galilee Church will effect house-moving Mon. Feb. 14, Chinese New Year's Eve. 
Galilee Church was founded on June 5, 1960 with a membership of a dozen. Today, 
under Rev. Philip Heng, the church roll has increased to over 100. The Galileans 
have also branched out to Sernbau Street and Pulau Brani. They have a Building 
Fund of $11,000. 



BY DECISION OF THE PRESBYTERY  
A special meeting of the Presbytery is 
scheduled to be held on or about March 
10 to consider the specific question of 
solemnisation of marriages between 
Christian and non-Christian parties in 
our B-P Churches. Views in writing on 
this question are invited from our B-P 
groups or individual members for the 
consideration of the Commission. Such 
memoranda are to be sent to "Dr. Quek 
Swee.Hwa, Secretary, Commission on the 
Sacraments,Oidinances and Services of 
the Bible-Presbyterian Church, 5 7 
Tavistock Avenue, S'pore 1973  within 
two weeks. - Rev. K.C. Quek, Moderator. 
Liloh CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Mon. 7.00 p.m. No FEBC evening class. 
Tues.8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting Mrs. Ivy 

Tow. 
Sat. 4.00 p.m. Y.F. Mr. Chan Lay Seng 

speaking on "Feed my 
sheep.° 

Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow. 
11 to 11.25am. CoagregatiOnal 

Meeting (Church and 
finance reports should 
reach office before Thurs) 

4.00 p.m. Rev. Tow. * 
Wear Rev. HongHan Keng at Life Church 
Mandarin-Teochew Service this Lord's 
Day If p.m. (Rev. Tow visits Kelapa Sawit, 
and Rawang on a special trip to arrange 
for the Stone-laying on Feb. 27) 

Angpcws received last Lord's Day and 
during the week total $400. (Read story 
on front page.) 
Life Church Y.F. requests prayer for :. 

first Gospel Meeting with Rev. Ed. Paauwe 
speaking on "The Inevitable End". 
WEST KkLIMANTAN REL1LV. Another 5,000 
pieces of good used clothing, the bulk 
from Monk's Hill School through Bro. 
Seng Fong, are being shipped to Permang-
kat, as accompanying luggage to Rev. 
Andreas Djunaidi. Rev. Djunaidi is ex- 
pected to Eail Monday night. He is 	_- 
preaching this Lord's Day Morning at 
Faith Church. 
Rawang Building Fund. Lifers: $5; $200; 
$50; $40; $20. Zionist $50; Australian 
$250. Total this week: $615. We are 
grateful also to Singapore Marble Co. of 
181 Upp. Serangoon Rd. for donating and 
engraving an 18 x 24 foundation stone . 
for Rawang Church. 
* Nursery Roster: 20th Feb. Ems. Tow 
Siang Hwa, Dianne Wee; 27th Feb. Shirley 
Ho, Lucy Chua. 

WORKERS for Peformatory Centre: Praise 
the Lord, six YEBCers have responded to 
Bro. Low Tiang Hock's request. 
CALVARY NEWS 	out today! 
SONGS & VERSES from the HOLY LAND by 
Rev. Timothy Tow at $1 a copy. A 
suitable gift to a Christian friend. 
Prayer Support needed for Channels 
for Christ members working among . 
deliouerts. 

COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS. 
When upon life's billows, 
you are tempest tossed, 
When you are discouraged, i . 
thinking all is lost, 
Count your many blessings, 
name them one by one, 
And it will surprise you 
what the Lord hath done. 

Chorus: Count your blessings, 
name them one by one; 
Count your blessings, 
see what God hath done! 
Count your blessings, 
name them one by one; 
And it will surprise you 
what the Lord hath done. 

Are you ever burdened : 
with a load care? 
Does the cross seem heavy 
you are called to bear? 
Count your many blessings, 
every doubt will fly, 
And you will keep singing 
as the days go by. 

When you look at others 
with their lands and gold, 
Think that Christ has promised 
you His wealth untold; 
Count your many blessings, 
wealth can never buy 
Your reward in heaven, 
nor your home on high. 

So, amid the conflict, 
whether great or small, 
Do not be disheartened, 
God is over all; 
Count your many blessings, 
angels will attend, 
Help and comfort give you 
to your journey's end._ Songs & Solos 745 

Galilee News  
Galilee Church will hold its Sunday 
School and Worship Service at Life Church 
(9A Gilstead Road) beginning 20.2.72. 
Speaker for Worship Service: Mr. Peter Yuen. 

ANOTHER $30,000 ONLY FOR RAWANG! 
With the good response coming in to 

the Rawang Appeal, with a loan of $1,300 
even from little Jurong, Rawang's needs 
are not reduced.tb just 430,000. But;',  
we need- this stlYin,the next thride thc,  
Months! The need therefor ins 
Urgent.. 

How can you help' We have no other 
means than the cheerful, free-will offerings 
from God's children. We wait on the Lord 
and on you! 

We appeal also to our brother churches. 
Your angpows too can be of help apart from 
the Lifers'. 

You can also help us with a loan, like 
Jurong! Loans have helped to build Life 
Church and to the purchase the Sembawang 
property. 

You can speak on our behalf to Christial-,7 
who love the Lord, who will count it a joy 
to give and not a burden. 
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PATTERN FOR FOUNDATION STONE-LAYING SERVICE  
This is described in Ezra 3:10-13:- 

"And when the builders laid the foundation of the temple of the Lord, they set the 
priests in their apparel with trumpets, and the Levites the sons of Asaph with 
cymbals, to praise the Lord, after the ordinance of David king of Israel. And they 
sang by course in praising and giving thanks unto the Lord; because he is good, 
for his mercy endureth forever toward Israel. And all the people shouted with a 
great shout, when they praised the Lord, because the foundation of the 
the house of the Lord was laid. But many of the priests and Levites and chief of 
the fathers who were ancient men, that had seen the first house, when the foundation 
of this house was laid before their eyes, wept with a loud voice: and many shouted 
for joy....and the noise was heard afar off." 

Like Israel of old who loved Gods House, let us prepare to celebrate the Stone-
laying services of Rawang (Feb. 27, 3 p,m.) and Calvary (June 3) in the spirit of 
the Jewish Returnees. The keynote of such a service is praise, with singing and 
rejoicing, and giving of thanks, yea, the exaltation of the Name of our God. "May 
Jesus Christ be praised!" 

Insofar as Rawang is concerned (:lext Lord's Day is the Day), a special choir is 
being assembled under the baton of one going in from Singapore. The Rawangites will 
make a joyful noise to the Lord, that all the heathens around might know there is a 
living and true God. (I Thess. 1:9) The Rawangites will rejoice together with our 
Singaporean visitors in a buffet dinner immediately Lft^r the service. Rev. Edward 
Paauwe, who is soon returning to U.S., is the Lord's messenger at the Stone-laying. 

Suggested Schedule for Feb 27. ItizieT•ex.x (Outward Journey) 

	

Leave Gilstead Road, 11.15 a.m. 	Arrive Ayer Itam 1.15 p.m. 
Luncheonette at Ayer Itam: 20 minutes 

Leave Ayer Itam, via Yong Peng, 1.35 p.m.. Arrive Rawang 3.00 p.m. 
Note: (1) The distance from Gilstead Road to Rawang is 130 miles. 

(2) Fill pink cards for Immigration at Causeway in advance. 
(3) Two miles after crossing Muar Bridge, turn right to Segamat Highway. 

2Y2 miles after junction is the new church on your left. For further 
informatior:, ring 50617! 

AnEpows for Christ Exceed $1,000! 
Angpows for Christ at Life53=i7171eTWETZZETithe first week. $30 was 

received during the week following. On the second Lord's Day the angpows brought 
in $382.05. During the week another $50 + $145 was received, making a total of 
$1,007.05. This figure does not include angpows offered at the Sunday School. Do 
we have the love to offer up to $4,000? 

The spirit of offering must be one of cheerful worship. Whatever is purposed 
in your heart, give, without any grudge or 'discount'', "When thou vowest a vow 
unto God, defer not to pay it; for he hath no pleasure in fools:pay that which thou 
hast vowed. Better is it that thou shouldst not vow, that thou shouldst vow and not 
pay." (Eccles. 5:4,5) 

Rev. Calvin Lee of the Chinese Christian Monthly, "Life," writes on 
"Do Not Delay to Give" 

"Our failure in life is often due to cur delay to respond to the various oppor-
tunities before us, especially in the spiritual realm to obtain God's great and rich 

	

blessings. Therefore, in one of the 	negative demands of the 613 commandments as 
recorded in the Pentateuch, God syas, "You shall not delay to offer from the fulness 
of your harvest and from the overflow of your (wine) presses." (Exodus 22:29) 

First we must not delay to offer God and His church our substance whIch He has 
given to many of us so abundantly. Also we must not delay to offer our fellow men 
aids and services whenever and wherever necessary. 

Recently the route numbers and destination signs are covered up on the rear of 
all buses in Hong Kong, in order to avoid danger which might happen to passengers 
who seeing their buses run after them. Just as when catching a bus we should do so 
before it goes past, so if we delay offering to Christ our time, tithe and talent, 
the chance may go forever. 

Time flies and waits for nobody. Should any one run the risk of awaiting until 
his death bed before trying to make up what he has owed his Lcrd and Saviour? 
Certainly not! Do not delay to give or it will be too late!" 

GALILEANS AND ZION;3T5 Or 	THEIR HELP! 
We are thrilled to hear Galileans are taking angpow offerings for Calvary and 

Rawang. May the Lord give you a house too, according to His schedule. 
Zionists, according to Dr. Quck Swee Hwa,will give their Easter offerings to 

Rawang and Calvary. This is a great encouragement! -• T.T. 



The Session of 

RAWANG CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Rawang, Muar- 

cordially invite 

Our Readers 

to a 

Foundation Stone-laying Service 

in the building of their 

new Church and Kindergarten 

Lord's Day, 27 Feb-, 1972, 3.00 p.m. 

Buffet Dinner will be served. 

R.S.V.P. 
ring: 50617. 

"i=1E7 
Rev. Andreas -:'---:''returried to Vest 

Kalimantan by the Pelni Line Boat 
"Enggano" on Chinese New Year's Eve. 
direct to Pemangkat with the following 
gift from Singapore: 4 Jamms and 10 cack:Tr 
of used clothes for distribution to the 
poor and needy; 1 typewriter and 1 
Gestetner duplicatin.7 machine for the 
printing of Gospel Tractin the Dyak and 
Chinese languages and for publication of 
a periodical for"the propagation and de-
fence of the gospel". Praise the Lord 
for overcoming numerous obstacles. 

The cost involved came to $419; $350 
for the duplicating machine which includes 
$50 worth of duplicating material; $40 
for lighterage (transTJOrtation by lorry 
provided free by Sin Kwang Kee) and $29 
for freight, launch fare and insurance. 
BPM gift of $200 voted earlier for Rev. 
Titus Bartolomews of Ling Liang Church. 
Sinka,:r.7.7.g would go towards this need. 
With Life Church giving $50 toward the 
purchase of the duplicating machine and 
Faith Church paying for lighterage and 
freight, only another $100/- is needed 
to meet the full financial need of this 
further relief and missionary effort to 
West Kalimantan. Free-will offering 
welcome. -QKC. 
DR. ISRAEL GUEIROS. President of the 
Latin American Alliance of Christian 
Churches and Bishop Ajuoga of Africa are 
at present in New Zealand in the company 
of Rev. Channing to raise 	a witness 
against the World Council of Churches 
Ex. Com. now in session. Dr. Gueiros is 
expected to pass through Singapore en 
route to Africa early March. 
D. ANDREW GIH of Evangelise China Fellow-
ship will speak at the Evangelistic League 
Meeting Sat. Feb. 26, 2 p.m. at Telok 
Ayer Methodist Church. 
GALILEE commences to hold Sunday Services 
at Gilstead Road this Lord's Day, 4.30p.m. 
Sunday School is at 3 p,m. 
RAWANG B.F. Galilean $20; Mandarin Lifer 
1;50. 
SARIMBUN COMMITTEE MEETING is set for Wed. 
Mar. 1, 8 p.m. at the Gilstead Road 
Pensonage. 

LIEE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting' 
Fri. 8 p.m. Family Worship at home of 

Deacon and Mrs. Khoo Peng 
Kiat, 26, Jalan Tan Tock 
Seng. 

Lord's Day 10 a,m. Rev. Tow 
4 p,m. Dr. Andrew Gih (D.V.) 

Nurser,  Roster: 27th Feb. Shirely Ho 
Lucy Chua. 
ASSISTANT NURSES (female) for Clinic. 
Age 22 yrs. or under. Must speak fluent 
English, Mandarin and other dialects. 
Apply in person, 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m., 
31 Ngee Ann luilding, Orchard Rd., 
Tel: 374433 for appointment. 
DR. QUEK SWEE HWA leaves for Londaon and 
Toronto on Feb. 26th and will return with 
Mrs. Quek and the baby on March 22nd. 
REV. EDWARD PAAUWE and FEBC team will 
speak at the English Service, Trinity 
Church;  Muar, Feb. 27, 8 p.m. They will 
lodge the same night at the home of 
Elder Lim Slew Guat. 
MORE GALILEE NEWS  
Sunday School: 3.00 p.m. Transporet will . 
leave Galilee at 2.30 p.m. sharp. 
Werl.. Bible Study in two sessions (Romans 

& Mark) - 7.00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting - 8.00 p.m. 
These will be held at the Pastors 
residence. 13-B, Pepys Road. 

Sat. Galilee Church Youth Fellowship's 
meeting will be at Sambau Gospel 
Mission, 4 Sambau Street. Time; 
4.00 prm. 

WE 7LOUGH THE FIELDS  
We plough the fields, and scatter 
The good seed on the land; 
But it is fed and watered 
By God's almighty hand: 
He sends the snow in winter, 
The warmth to swell the grain; 
The breezes, and the sunshine, 
And soft refreshing rain. 

CHORUS: 
All good gifts around us 
Are sent from heaven above: 
Then thank the Lord, .71 
oh, thank the Lord, 
For all..... His love! 

He only is the Maker 
Of all things near and far: 
He paints the wayside flower; 
He lights the evening star; 
The winds and waves obey Him; 
By Him the birds are fed; 
Much more to us, His children, 
He gives our daily bread. 

We thank Thee, then, 0 Father, 
For all things bright and good: 
The seed-time and the harvest, 
Our 	our health, our food. 
Accept the gifts we offer 
For all Thy love imparts; 
And—what Thou most desirest -
Our hrmble, thankful hearts. 

-Songs & Solos 1053 

/VP 
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PRAISE GOD FROM WHOM ALL BLESSINGS FLOW  

Angpows for Christ now over $3,000! 
The first two weeks before Chinese New Year brought $1007.05 as reported last 

week. Then came the avalanche of crimson packets from Life Church Sun. Sch.-last 
LOrd's Day pouring out $784.16 from the children and young people's pockets! The 
Church gave $410 plus $20 from a sister after service. $10 was received in the 
afternoon from Sambau. As this glad news is about to print, there comes a r"one 
call from a founder Lifer: $1,000 to be equally divided between Calvary and Rawang! 
Our total to date haA soared to $3231.21. This sum is not closed. We are yet to 
receive from the Galilean and Mandarin Lifers. Let those who love the Lord bring 
in their angpows to swejl to the $4,000 target mark. (And why not? There are yet 
three days to New Year's Full Moon). 

"We give Thee but Thine own 
Whate'er the gift may be 
All that we have is Thine alone 
A trust, 0 Lord, from Thee." Amen. 

MR. LIEW HON SENG B.TH. (1970) ANSWERS 
CALL FOR WORKERS BY OUR B-P CHURCHES  

During his student days, Mr. Liew had supplied the Life Church Mandaidn Service 
Pulpit regularly once a month. Now that he has heard the call to co-labour with us 
in Singapore, the Mandarin Service will receive him as preacher and assistant to 
Rev. Tow. Mr. Liew is eager to hit out for the Lord. So he and Mrs. Liew will 

,-- gladly take on the development ixogramme of Sarimbun as well. The Sarimbun Com-
mittee, meeting Wed. March 1, 8 p.m. at the Gilstead Road parsonage will consider 
promotion of Sarimbun to the 15th church in our movement. There will be a lengthen-
ing of cords at Sarimbun both spiritually and physically. 

LOGOS CAPTAIN IN SINGAPORE EN ROUTE TO INDONESIA  
Captain Bjorn Kristiansen and his wife are in in Singapore (lodging at 1EBC) 

till Monday, when they leave for Indonesia to make arrangements for the ship's next 
visit. The ship has had an open reception in Colomho. She will next visit Calcutta, 
Chittagong (Bangla Desh) and Rangoon, expecting to arrive in her home port, Singa-
pore, May 20. We pray that lands closed to the Gospel might open up further to the 
visit of the "miracle ship." 

Go into the world, into all the wide world, 
And tell the joyful news to ev'ry perishing soul, 
And tell the joyful news to ev'ry perishing soul, 

For you I have sent into all the wide world, 
And you shall be my witnesses from Jerusalem, 
And you shall be my witnesses from Jerusalem. 

But first receive power, the Spirit of God, 
And you'll go through Judea, Samaria, all the earth, 
And :rou'll go through Judea, Samaria, all the earth. 

Go ye into all, into all nations, 
And make them My disciples, and baptise them for Me, 
And teach them all My Word, for I'm with you to the end. 

A COMMISSION GREATER THAN PRESIDENT NIXON'S  
At present, President Nixon is in Peking to seek rapprochement with Red China. 

He believes he has a great commission to carry cut in the interests of world peace. 
Rightly, or wrongly? He thinks in terms of peace in our generation and that of 
our children. 

We have a Commission greater than his from the Lord. Jesus Christ our Saviour, 
before ascending to heaven, gave the marching orders to the church..."(7b ye into all 
the world and preach the gospel to every creature" (Mk. 16:15). The Gospel is 
spelt with the word "Go" which is the first command in the Great Commission. 

But how far have we gone? Though by God's grace we have established a number 
of churches in Singapore we fall far short of the divine standard in the light of 
the Great Commission. Our hearts are lifted with high expectations, therefore, as 
we see Rawang revived and established as a base for further  Gospel Outreach. 

Through the foundation stone the Rawangitos and we are reminded of our mission-
ary responsibility by the words: 

"A Beacon beaming brighter far 
From Muar's dark streams across the waves" 

As we think of fifty years of grace the Lord has bestowed on Rawang, our 
hearts are burdened for the benighted heathens eking out a living in the parish of 
the church. What better way of Inauguratin  and Golden Jubilee than planning a re-
vival campaign for the Christians and thereafter a Gospel outreach? 0 Lord, make 
Rawang a sprinr7board for thy Church in Singapore to advance deep into W. MalaT-1:: 

T.T. 



WORLD DAY OF PRAYER SERVICE 
All Christians- of-like :6;_alaaa ,caa.ba 

are invited to a World Day of Prayer- Ser-
vice to be held at Zion and Faith Bible-
Presbyterian Churches, Tavistock Avenue, 
Serangoon Gardens this coming Friday Mar. 
3 at 8.00 p.m. (Buses like 100 and 101 
from Selegie Road get to Serangoon Gardens 
direct). Please see the programme of the 
Service printed in the February issue of 
FAR EASTERN BEACON in Inglish and MALAYSIA 
CHRISTIAN in Chinese. Let all who love the 
Lord and our historic Christian faith come 
together sincerely to pray on this unj)- 
versal World Day of Prayer 1) for the 
preservation of the Faith in this age of 
growing apostasy; 2) for our government 
and nation, for other nations, for a world 
in distress; and 3) for missionary advance-
ment throught the world. 
DUPLICATING MACHINE for K.B. 

The deficit of $100/- for this need 
has been more than met: $50/- from Faith 
Church Ladies Fellowship, $20/- from Toa 
Payoh Chinese Christian Church $20/-, $40 
from a Lifechurahmember. The credit 
balance of $10/- will be added to the World 
Day of Prayer offerings designated by the 
Planning Committee for ICR relief in Kali-
mantan Barat. 
ELDER LEE TSU-HWAI of Faith B-P Church 
left ORGH this noon after two months' stay 
for recuperation at home. Praise the Lcrd. 
(Psalm 103:4) 
COMBINED CHOIR PRACTICE will be held at. 
LifeaChurch, this Sunday night, 7.30 p.m. 

A PSALM OF THE SEA  
(to the tune of "Eternal Father, 

Strong to Save," Melita) 

Ye mariners on high seas steep 
That toil amid the foaming deep, 
Behold the mighty works of God, 
And His great wonders as you plod. 
O that all men would bow to Thee, 
Thou God of heaven and earth and sea. 

By Thy command the breeze so mild 
Becomes a storm and tempest wild, 
While oceans writhe with billOws high, 
And wave 'pon wave mounts up the sky! 
O that all men would pray to Thee, 
Thou God of heaven and earth and sea. 

Like drunken men they stagger on, 
And at their wit's end they are thrown. 
They reel and roll, and to and fro-- 
The fearful lot of men below. 
O that all men would cry to Thee, 
Thou God of heaven and earth and sea. 

"Peace by thou still,° spoke Christ the 
Lord! 

And wind and wave obeyed His Word. 
Today the God of Galilee 
Still saves His own from sea to sea. 
O that all men would praise Thy Name! 
Thy mercies mild endure the same. 

(Scripture: Ps. 107:23; Mark 4:37-41; 
Matt. 8:24-27; Lk. 8:22-25.) 

LITE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 
6 p.m. Prayer. MeeTi, 

Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev.. Tow (firsly "Ann.).  
4 p.m. Rev. Tow ( 	" 

Nursery Roster: 5th Mar. Mre. Lehia 
Paauwe, Mrs. Woo Sock Eng; Lorena Tan, 
Lee Bee Lay. 
Life Church Congregational Meeting last 
Lord's Day was attended by 147 communicant 
members. A budget of $36,000 was approved 
for 1972 with increased allocation for 
missions and theological education. 
Hear Captain Bjorn Kristiansen of the . 
Gospel Ship "Logos" testify how he found 
Jesus Christ as Saviour and his dedication 
to sail for Christ at Life Church this Sun. 
10 a.m. 
Hear Mr. Fain Tjok Sin, Christian business-
man, at the Mandarin-Teochew Service this 
Sunday, 4 p.m. 
Calvary Committee Meeting meets Friday 3 
March 8 p.m. at 64 Andrew Road. 
JURONG B-P C}-IRCH gratefully acknowledges 
$100 from Lifer for the Building Fund. 
PAWANG BUILDING FUND. Prinsep St. Lifer 
$50; Jurong B-P Church $23; Toa Payoh B-P 
Church (Chinese) $60; Batu Pahatian $100 
Galilee Church $150. Total $433.00 
GALTTF7 NEWS  
Wed. 7 p.m. Bible Study in Two Sessions'at 

the Parsonage (13B, Pepys'Rd.) 
8:p.n. Prayer Mtg. at a/m. venue. 

Sat. 12.3C p.m. Children Fellowship 
Sun. 3 p.m. Sunday School (Transport 

leaves Boon Leat Terrace at 
2.30 p.m.) 

The Holy Patrimony between Dr. Philip Lee 
Hin Peng et Mt. Carmel and Miss Caroline 
Cng Chon Feng of Galilee will be solemnis-
ed at Life Church, Sat. Mar, k, 1972, 3pm. 
Rev. Heng 
DR AND MRS.TOW SIANG YEOW, Lifers at J.B. 
will not go to K.L. on transfer till Apr. 
1. Their new1j furnished house at 22 Jln. 
Waspada, overlooking the Johore Straits, _a 
is to let. A rare offer! 
MAJOR DR. PATRICK TO leaves today for 3 
weeks training in Aviation Medicine in the 
Philippines. 
SEMBAWANG ICY. Hear Rev. Tow on Sat. Mar. 
L, -4 p.m. at "Revelation". 
FEBC Hall-Bcoking: by ISCFers, Mar. 9, 
'.30 p.m. 
JO YOU HAVE a light electric iron? Why 
net present it for tin Lord's use (on the 
logos)? 
THE RAWANG CHURCH FOUNDATION STONE, kindly 
donated by Singapore is.rble Co., is on dis-
?lay at Life Church this Lord's Day. Come 
and see and rejoice with the Rawangites! 
3INGAPOREANS attending the Rawang Church 
atone-laying service leave this Lord's Day 
from Gilstead at 11.15 a.m. in three cars 
with Rev. Tow, Rev: Paauwe and Deacon 
Vincent Leong at the waeel. Dr. Quek and 
Major Tan who are called to leave the 
country on eve of the Stone-Laying Service 
dEeply regret their inability to go. 

SATE WATER!!! SAVE WATER!!! SAVE WATER!!! 
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RAWANG STONE-LAYING SERVICE A REVIVAL SERVICE  
It was a revival not only in the physical erection of a second house of prayer, 

but also in rekindling of the fathers' faith. When the good old days were recalled, 
some of the Rawangites, like the Jewish Returnees to Jerusalem, literally %,;,:pt. 
Some declared they would do their bit by cavassing more donations from the 
Rawangites, now prospering in Singapore and elsewhere. The Rawangites themselves 
brought about $3,000 that day, inclusive of a collection of some $250 on the 
spot. 

Apart from the message brought by Rev. Paauwe who compared the foundation 
stone to the stones taken out of Jordan and set up at Gilgal for a testimony to 
the future generations, exhortations were given by Rev. Yeo Choon Liang, and 
Elder Chua Sin Heng of Living Water. Church, Mr. Stephen Hyun of Gideons Inten- lt-
ional, Mr. Kwa Keng Woo of Trinity Church. Madam Low Thiam Hee, a founder member 
of Rawang Church who migrated there 56 years ago laid the stone. The first genera-
tion is gone (how short are our days), the second is little left, (so many don't 
come to church) — the hope of Rawang is in the third generation, the-youth! -A 
special number rendered by a handful of them under the direction of Mr. Henry 
Chew impressed the audience. The buffet dinner prepared under Singaporean super-
vision was enjoyed by alle.Bible -Presbyterians from Singapore joining in this 
revival service were Revs. Tow and Paauwe, Deacon and Mrs, Vincent Leong and son, 
Mrs. Ng Thiam Chua, Miss Maureen Leong, Deacon Tan Wai Choon, Mr. Chua Kim Soo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hyun, Mr.. and Mrs. Tan Wee Chwee. 
Note: Three days after the Stone-laying came the contractor's bill for $13,000. 
To date, $33,000 has been paid! 

WHY ICCC MARCHES ON 	 • 
The.good attendance (over 200) at the World Day of Prayer at Zion and Faith 

Churches, and the spirit of prayer pervading the meeting throughout, cajole-1  77th 
the unexpected apperance of Dr. and Mrs. Israel Gueiros, ICCC leader from Latin 
America, were manifestations of the Lord's blessing on the movement. Despite 
enemies to the movement within and without, the ICCC marches on. Why? Like Gideon 
of old, though of the smallest of the tribeof Manasseh, we are continuing to 
battle the modern Midianites of ecumenism where other tribes have long ago given 
up, The sad note in the House of Isreal today is that we are not united as we 
should. The lessen of "United we stand, divided we fall" must needs be learned. 
Notef The offering taken amounted to $166 which is earmarked for missionary work 
among Dyaks and Chinese in Wes- 	

...antan. 

15th CHURCH  
Ignatuis of Antioch, a 	• • • 	•e early second century, is reputed to say, 

"Wherever the bishop is found, there let the people." A facet of truth from this 
statement is "Wherever a shepherd is foundithere'beacongregation of sheep will be 
gathered". Having found a shepherd for Sarimbun in the person of Mr. Liew Hon Seng, 
with Mrs. Liew and two children, we are pleased to announce the forming of Sarimbun 
Bible-Presbyterian Church — to minister to the souls of one remote corner of Lim 
Chu Kang. 

Sarimbun Gospel Mission, though small and isolated, and at one time pronounced 
to die by prophets of gloom, has survived through the unceasing labours of faithful 
ABC students. And, with Government's reprieve on its previous order to quit, a 
more permanent work can now be planned. Accordingly the Sarimbun Committee met on 
Mar. 1 with the full backing of Mr. and Mrs. K.C. Ho proprietors of the 30,00r2 sq. 
ft. property. As far as the Hos are concerned they will take steps to renovate 
and extend the premises. A new bicycle and a gas lamp were spontaneously offered. 
A VW van is also placed at our service commencing from Mar. 12 for transportation 
of our workers on Sunday only. (Mr. Sng Teck Liong has kindly offered to be the 
Lord's driver) 

On our part we should contribute $100 to the missioners' support, while.  the 
greater part will come from Life Church Mandarin-Teochew Service where Mr. Liew 
is also serving. 

In the process of establishing Sarimbun Church, the present Sunday School 
willbeenlarged. A Bible Kindergarten will be started on Mar. 20 as a second step. 

The third step will be the running of a regular worship to cater to at least five 
Christian families living within a half-mile radius of the Mission House. Watch 
for the inauguration of Sarimbun Church! 

The Sarimbun Committee comprises Rev. Tow, chairman; Mr. K.C. Ho secretary, 
Mr. Khoo Wall Ann Treasurer, Mrs. Ho, Mr. and Mrs. Lim Kim Hee, Dr. Patrick Ten, 
Misses Tiew Ah Tuan, Anne Cheang, 14r4 and Mrs.. Liew Hon Seng, Mrs. Ivy Tow. 
Sarimbun welcomes small youth groups to camp. (The Liews are shifting up on Mon. 
March 6, thanks to transport offered by the Hos.) 



PRE -F.N61 is remuLni-51-1.ftivc:t. 

AND 
PRAISE SERVICE 

All B-4)  Membera'and FriendS 
are cordially invited to this 
Combined Song Service at 

Li.VE CHURCH 
• on 

Sunday 19 March at 7.45 p.m. 
COME & HEAR & SEE  
* 60 VOICE COMBINED CHOLR 
* "IN OUR STEAD" COLOUR SLIDE SHOW.  

C TTC7--22: by the CARMELITES 
OFFERING WILL GO TOWARDS MT. CARMEL 
GOSPEL MISSION EXTLNSION FUND. 
ALL WELCOME. BRING A FRIEND 

AS- DECIDED BY THE PRESBYTERY at its last 
meeting on 5L'1/22 , a special meeting of 
the Presbytery is to be held in about 40 
days to consider the question of marriage 
at our churches. All Presbyters please 
attend this special meeting to be held 
at the FEBC library on Sat. Mar. 11, '72, 
8 p.m. 

The Presbytery Commission on Sacraments, 
Ordinances and Services of the Church 
meets tonight at 8 p.m. 
A FAREWELL CHINESE DINNER TO TEE PAAUWES, 
will be held at Life Church, Sunday, Mar. 
19, 6.30 p.m. coinciding with the Pre-
Easter Service. Open to all, the charge 
is $5 per head. Please register with 
your respective churches on or before 
Mar. 12. (The Paauwes are booked to fly 
Mar. 23) 

A PSALM ON THE DESTINY OF MAN  
(Tune:bpanish Hymn, Psalter 64) 

Lord, 0 Lord, we adore Thee, 
0 Thou God of earth and heaven! 
May Thy Name and Majesty 
Ever shine on resplendent. 
Thou art pleased with infants' praise, 
Faltering lips Thou dost not spurn, 

- Thou wilt destroy and abase 
All who laugh Thy Name to scorn. 

When I look up into heaven, 
Filled with twinkling stars and moon, 
Then deep thoughts arise within: 
What is man that dies so soon? 
Thou art pleased with us Thy sons 
By the Man Whom ThoutSt ordain. 
Low'r than angels, He has won 
Crown o'er all Thy Vast domain. 

Thou hast made us kings to rule 
O'er Thy terrestrial domain: 
Sheep and oxen, birds and fowl 
All the teeming hosts that swim. 
Lord, 0 Lord, we adore Thee, 
0 Thcu God of earth and heaven! 
May Thy Name and Majesty 
Ever shine cn resplendent. 

Scripture: Ps. 8; Heb. 2:6-18. 
'FOR GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD THAT 
HE GAVE HIS ONLY BEGOTTEN SON, 
THAT WHOSOEVER BELTEVETH IN HIM 
SHOULD NOT PERISH, BUT HAVE 
EVERLASTING LiEE.1  

JOHN 3:16.  

Tues. 8 p.m. 'Prayer Meeting 
Life Ch'5.ch Session Meeting 

ThUrs. 7.30 p.m. ISCF Seminar. -  
Fri. 8 p.m. Family Worship at the 

Paauwe Flat, FEBC. 
Sat. 4-7 p.m. ISCF Seminar 

4-8 p.m. ICY Meeting 
Lord's Day: 10 a.m. Rev. Paauwe (Rev. 

Tow at Sembawang) 
4 p.m. Mr. Liew Hon Seng. 

Hear Mr. Liew TTrInSen-g at the Mandarin-
Teobaw Servicethi s Lord's Day, 4 p.m. 
Rev. Tow interpreting. 
Nursery Roster: 12th March Lorena Tan, 
Lee Bee Lay; 19th Mar. Koh Kim Lye, - • 
Lucy Koh. 
Life Church and 7711;r 13°ckinSs  . By ISCF 
Mar.13 -15 , 9 a.m. to5  p.m. (Mr. Freddie 
Ho). 
JURONG B-P CHURCH Committee met today 
and decided 1) to present Sarimbun 
Church their old pump organ (quite 
serviceable!) 2) The loan to Rawang is 
$1,400 (after receipt of $100 from a 
Lifer last week). 3) To rent some corner 
shophouse among the new-rising 16 and 
20 storey flats at junction of Jurong 
and Boon Lay Roads. Any advice? 
ANGPOWS FOR CHRIST: Last Sunday's figure 
$3,231.21. Galilee Church $150 (already 
reported under Rawang is an "Angpow" 
offering); Lifer $5; Mandarin Lifer $5 
Life Church $51; Life C.S.S. $85.29; 
Mandarin Life Church $300. Grand Total: 

$3828.50. We need only $171.50 to reach 
the target of $4,000. Will Galilee give 
this sum to Calvary since the Angpow 
appeal is for both churches? 
RAWANG BUILDING FUNTL Lifers $50; $50; 
$12; Kelapa Sawit Church $58; Zion 
Kindergarten $50. Total 2220. 

IN CONSTANT REMEMBERANCE 
Now, Lord, 

I 	

we  worship  before  Thy face 
In holy communion. 

We humbly bow to Thy Word of grace 
In constant remembrance. 

VENUE f r E 	 In view 
of the Reservoirs and Parks being prohibit- 
ed to religious meetings, there's a suggest-
ion we gotoadadari.What's your reaction? 
There we will be drawn still: closer to the 
reality of life and the hope of the 
resurrection. 

Chorus: 
Lord, thrice Thou prayed in Gethsemane, 

Bearing our load cf sin. 
0 the sweat-drops bleeding from Thee, 

Shall in oblivion sink? 

Now, Lord, by Thy broken Self we're fed 
In thankful communion. 

We trembling drink of the blood You shed 
In constant remembrance. 

When I re-ponder Thy cruel cross 
On Calvary's mountain, 

I!ll look again to the Lamb of God 
In constant remembrance. 

(Songs & Verses from-the Holy Land Pg. 59) 
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REPORT ON SARIMBUN. 

For further information to our Readers, Sarimbun Gospel Mission, which is 
now being developed into our 15th Church, is situated at 56C Jalan Bahtern, 24. 
Jalan Bahtera is the enlarged laterite road just after Sarimbun Avenue, on the 
left as your bus approaches the 19th mile. Bus No. 172 takes you all the way up 
from Newton Circus to this junction. From the 19th mile to the Gospel Mission 
the distance of the winding road is one mile. You turn right up a slope after 
you come to a Chinese temple. This Chinese temple is about 100 yards before the 
Sarimbun Scouts Camp ahead. If you follow the arrow sign to the Scouts Camp, you 
will not miss the way. 

As you all know, the Sarimbun Station is a gift out of the blue from the 
Lord. Mrs. K.C. Ho of Jubilee Church, hearing of the outreach of FEBC students, 
approached us a year and a half ago through Deacon and Mrs. Lim Kim Hee of Galilee. 
Since then she has conscientiously offered the "American-style bungalow" she built 
on some 30,000 sq. ft. of land to us for the extension of the Gospel. This we have 
done in a small way week by week through the cheerful ministry of Misses Tiew Ah 
Tuan and Anne Cheang. Our hearts were filled with joy when Mr. and Mrs. Liew Hon 
Seng offered to go and stay at Sarimbun, which was our original plan with Mr. Chan 
Lay Seng. 

Mr. and Mrs. LieW and two children moved up to Sarimbun last Monday. The 
first two days they spent in "spring-cleaning" and in setting up the house,especia-
lly the kitchen. A special trip had to be made to Ama Keng to buy a tank of Mobil-
gas and a tin of kerosene, since the Mission house has no electricity. The gas 
cooks the meals and the kerosene lights the lamps. Water comes from the tap, 
though there is a well for gardening purposes. 

My family and I paid the Liews a visit last Thursday after we received their 
request through a nearby telephone for blankets and cough mixture for the children. 
We brought along other useful articles like folding chairs, song books, and Jurong's 
old organ. 

We were glad to find the Liews well integrated.. Indeed they took to the soil 
like ducks to water, though life 	by no means easy.. Cycling three miles to and 
fro the market is a daily chore, since there is no refrigerator to keep the food 
fresh. Then there is also the problem of flies in the daytime and mosquitoes at 
night. Thanks to the mosquito nets they are safe from their nocturnal sorties: 

Experts at wielding the changkol both husband and wife, the Liews have cleared 
the front portion of the land. In a fortnight, all the lallang should disappear. 
In two months a garden should sprout over what has long been an untamed wilderness. 

Although our Gospel Station.is  not situated in a skyscraper town like Toa 
Payoh or Jurong, it nevertheless has a unique ministry with a farming population 
pratically cut off from civilization. With the installation of a pump organ and 
with the Mission House now providing a meeting place for young people, two teenage 
girls of our Sunday School came over to play, while we visited. The two big girls, 
our immediate neighbours, who came to the Lord some months ago are an addition to 
form the nucleus for a proposed Youth Fellowship. As we discussed the bright pros-
pects of the Gospel Mission, we spontaneously voted for a Daily Vacation Bible 
School to run during this short school holiday, Tues. Mar.l4 to Fri.17. Any young 
Reader interested in helping out at the Sarimbun D.V.B.S. should see me this Lord's 
Day after Church. 

The Liews have visited five houses thus far. One, a Hainanese neighbour, 
promises to send his three children to Sunday School. On the day we visited, two 
national servicemen walked in to buy tapioca. This we procured without ado from 
our immediate neighbour. In fact the tapioca is grown in our Mission grounds. 
Through this friendly service we wore able to give.the young soldiers gospel tracts 
and a Holy Land Song Book. Then we distributed more to another six servicemen camp-
ing by the seaside, a stone's throw from the mission house. When the Scouts Camp 
is in session there will be many more young people wandering around. As we said 
to the soldiers, "Come in for a cup of tea," so will this cheerful offer be made to 
the scouts, With English, Hokkien, Cantonese, Mandarin and Hakka at their command, 
the Liews are opening up dialogues with the Sarimbunites to bring them to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. This is taking place as Ignatius the second century bishop has said, 
"Wherever the bishop is found, there let the people be." 

As a new page is being written for Sarimbun, a member of the Committee is so 
touched that she proposes the acquisition of a gospel car for the work. She starts 
off with promise of 31,000. If you have a good second hand car you'd half give to 
the Lord's work, here's the $1,000 to collect! (We need also a ping gong table to 
fit into the outhouse. This will help bring the young people in to hear the Gospel. 
Our monthly support of the Liews for the Sarimbun outreach is only $100. Mr. Liew 
who is assistant to Rev. Tow at the Life Church Mandarin-Teochew Service is support-
ed also by the Church. Why not give a. pledge to Mr. Khoo Ptah Ann cur Treasurer? If 
you have any surplus goods which Sarimbun can use, give them also to the Lord. - T.T. 
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AND 
PRAISE SERVICE 

All B-P Members and Friends 
are cordially invited to this 

Combined Song Service at 
Li_bE CHURCH 

on 
Sunday 19 March at 7.1+5 p.m. 

CONE & BEAR & 	 
* 60 VOICE COMBINED CHOIR SING: 

"HALLELUJAH CHORUS." 
* "IN OUR STEAD" COLOUR SLIDE SHOW 
: With COMMENTARY by the CARMELITES 
* 

• 

OFFERING WTLL GO TOWARDS MT. CARMEL  
* 	GOSPEL MISSION EXTENSION FUND. 

ALL WELCOME. BRING A FRIEND 
* 

....************************************ 

COMBINED B-P CHOIR: FINAL PRACTICE AND  
DRESS REHEARSAL 7.30 p.m. Sunday 12th 
March at Life Church. All members to 
attend. Come punctually. Refreshments 
will be served. 
FAREWELL CHINESE DINNER TO PAAUWES will 
be held at Life Church, Sunday, Mar. 19 
6.30 p.m. coinciding with the Pre-Easter 
Service. Open to all, the charge is $5 
per head. Please register with your res6- 
pective churches. Non-earners, $3 only! 
FAITH CHURCH Y.F.'s 4th BIBLE CAMP at 
Kranji Holiday Camp, Mon. to Fri. morn-
ing, March 13-17. Camp Theme: Mountain 
Climbing (on the Beatitudes). Speakers: 
Rev. Quek, Rey. Low, 	Tay Swee 
Mr. Liecv Hon Seng, Elder Peter Yap, Mr. 
Lee Sam Hong. Afternoon tours include 
visits to Yio Hiap Seng Factory, Sarim-
bun Mission, Lam Huat Pineapple Factory. 
Seletar Reservoir and Sunset Service at 
Kranji War Memorial. A few places at 
Camp are available to Chinese speaking 
friends. Those interested please ring 
Rev. Quek at 84786 this Lord's Day. 
Charges: $10/-. 
On Tues. night  at 8 p.m., a series of 
Living Bible Films (30.Pieces of Silver, 
Betrayer in Gethsemane, JesUs Before the 
High Priest, Trial Before Pilate, The 
Lord's Ascension) will be shown at Camp. 
All welcome. For Zion, Faith and Toa 
Payoh, transport leaves at 7.15 a.m. 
Elder Lee Tsu Hwai of Faith Church is 
back at ORGH. Please pray for him. 

SARIMBUN DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL  
Tues. Mar, 14 to Fri. Mar. 17 

9 to 11.30 a.m. 
Supervisor: Mrs. Ivy Tow of Life Church. 

* Enjoy singing with our "new" organ 
Bring your brothers and sisters and 

friends. 

GOSPEL CAR. The old Ford Prefect driven 
by the Paauwes is 17 years old. Time for 
retirement! Who has a good second hand 
car to get rid of - since you're buying 
a new one. We have $1,000 promised by a 
Sarimbunite. 

Save water!!! Save water!!! Save water!!!  

J,1FE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting 
Sat. 4 p.m. Y.F. 'Combat'; -ptesehted by 

N.S. Boys. 
Sat. 6.30pm. Tan-Ang Wedding. 
Lord's Day 10 a.m. Mr. Tom'Hamblin 

4 p.m. Rev. Tow 
6.30p.m. Farewell Dinner to 

Paauwes 
7.45p.m. Combined_apre,EaSter 

Service. 
Nursery Roster: 19th Mar. Koh Kim Lyea-
Lucy Koh; 26th Mar. Amy Lim, Mrs. Annie 
Tan. 
Wedding Bells. The holy matrimony between 
Bro. Tan Eng Huat and Sis. Janice Ang . 
will be solemnised at Gilstead Road, 
Sat. March 18, 6.30 p.m. with buffet 
dinner thereafter at the YEBC Hall. 
New Address. Deaconess Lew Li Fah, Bik. 
27, 525-G Outram Park, 3. 
ANGPOWS FOR CHRIST. With $20 received 
from a young Lifemifor Calvary, the total 
now is $3848.50. Who'll give $151.50 to 
make up the target of $4,000? 
FEBC holds end of tern dinner on Fri. 
Mar. 17. The College reopens on Mon. 
April 17, 8.30 a.m. Rev. and Mrs. Burton 
Toms - are planning to fly Mar. 24 to 
Singapore to replace the Paauwes. 
RAWANG BUILDING PROJECT STATISTICS  
Earth filling 	 $8,000.00 
Piling and Construction 63,000.00 

with plumbing 
Electrical wiring 	2,000.00 
Furniture 	 3,000.00 

$76,000.00 

*Payments to date: $41,000.00 
*Cash in hand: 	$ 3,000.00 
CAPTAIN & MRS. BJORN KRISTIANSEN of the 
Logos are now staying at the Bible Sch. 
at Lawang, having completed their busi-
ness at Surabaya. 
Iron for the Logos: This request has 
been doubly answered. The Lord bless 
each thoughtful.giver. 
REV. ROBERT D. KUTZ sends greetings and 
offering to FEBC from Bandung, Indonesia. 
JURONG B-P CHURCH B.F. .That God has raised 
our B.F. from $800 to $1,400 since we re-
opened in Jan. this year seems to indicate 
His mind towards another permanent build-
ing in the sprawling Jurong Town(400i000 
by 1980). As we go to print, another 
$100 is received for Jurong, praise the 
Lord! Rev. Tow is visiting Jurong Church 
this Lord's Day. 

PROSPOSED TEXT OF CALVARY FOUNDATION STONE:  
This stone is laid 
for the founding 

of 
CALVARY BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

to minister to the 
Souls of Jurong Town 
and beyond the seas 

in earnest expectation 
of 

His glorious appearing. 
10th June, 1972. 
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DOES GOD WANT US TO BUILD A SECOND CHURCH IN JURONG?  
What a preposterous question! Isn't there one costing $500,000 building 

already in Taman Jurong? 
The thought of building a second church for Jurong would not have occurred 

had not the Lord caused the original building fund of $800 hibernating for the 
last decade to sprout up to $1,500 in a couple of months, since Jurong's reopening 
on January 9 this year! Surely, the Lord's Hand is in this phenomenal growth! 
And if this is His indication to build another House of Worship, shall we not 
pause to consider? Td consider the Lord's will if He desires a second church for 
Jurong does not in the least hinder the progress of Calvary, soon laying her found-
ation stone on June 10! 

To answer the question whether it is the Lord's will to build Jurong B-P 
Church, we must see if there's a need. If you have never visited the sprawling 
industrial city, of course, you will have no answer to give. If you have, you 
will not need my explanation. To those who have not seen Jurong, this is what is 
happening there. The building of 16 and 20-storey flats that is now taking place 
around the Calvary site has spread three miles across to the old Jurong Road up 
to the Boon Lay Road junction (which leads to Chua Chu Kang). Multiple-storeyed 
skyscrapers are rising "like bamboo shoots after the spring rains" less than a 
mile from the Chandra house where Sunday School and worship are held. By 1980, 
Jurong would have a population of 400,000! The growth of Jurong is so relentless 
that it is proposed in the Straits Times to run a railway service between Queens-
town and Jurong to beat the traffic jam already now on at the peak hours. The 
need to build another church for Jurong, four miles from the Calvary site, insofar 
as Jurong's present address is concerned, is obvious from the above description. 

A second reason why Jurong should be nurtured to mature womanhood (with a 
permanent home) is the linguistic aspect of the work. Jurong B-P Church has all 
along been an outreach to a predominantly Indian neighbourhood. In view of the 
fact that Mrs. Chandra our cheerful hostess is Malay, we have felt the need of 
paying the gospel debt to her especially. Since Jurong's reopening under Rev. 
Edward Paauwe's initiative, the sermon has been faithfully interpreted into Malay, 
thanks to sister .Deborah Lukito, an Indonesian student of Far Eastern Bible College. 
It is a wonderful idea and a tremendous privilege for a church in our B-P movement 
to have the gospel rendered into Malay. If we keep on at it, we should be gather-
ing a different type of congregation linguistically. Hence thaneed of a second 
church. 

What of the land? Incidentally, on my way to Sarimbun via Jurong last week, 
I met Mr. Jonah Chan, a stalwart of the faith who has been in Jurong for as long 
as we've been there. He has a little church at 15 Lorong Krak, one mile from the 
Jurong junction on the Chua Chu Kang side. He told me that in his case his church 
has had too much land! and so relinquished a big 'front portion" to Government: 
This church land is the property of a member of his church. It seems to me that 
there must be land in this hinter part of the Jurong complex, belonging to other 
Christians. How wonderful it would be if7land is- offered by'someone to build another 
House to the Lord. But unless we have the faith to ask, to seek and to knock, how 
shall the Lord prosper us? Therefore we are making known to the whole Christian 
public of Jurong B-P Church's quest of faith - to build a second House of Worship 
in Jurong. Are we building castles in the air despite our purest intentions? If 
God is in this day-dreaming, sooner or later a house in concrete will appear like 
Calvary at Taman Jurong and Rawang across the Muar River. Whilst the concrete 
takes time to materialise, the Jurong B-P Church Building Fund is earning dividends 
for the Lord by being loaned to Rawang. So any contribution to Jurong now is im-
mediately put to good use, yielding not 4 or 7% per annum but ten times more as 
it goes to relieve a critical situation. Jurong is helping, literally, to save 
souls across the Muar River! - T.T. 

SARIMBUN DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL - Lilian Chua  
Sarimbun- D.V.B.S. lasted for three days, last week. Some of us went to 

and we were Mong Eng, Ai Lien, Miau Hiang, Catherine, Elizabeth Lee and I. 
Rev. Tow's car was our "bus" and we set off at 8.55 a.m. The Journey was 

long and tiring, but we took a rest at Kranji Holiday Camp where Rev. Tow gave a 
message to the Faith Church Y.F. and then off to our destination. The road in is 
rather bumpy and muddy and we reached there at about 11 a.m. The house is so dif-
ferent from our town life. 

When we arrived all the children who were earlier being instructed, were 
waiting to hearGod's Word from us. Without delay, Mr. Liew began with a few songs 
in Mandarin. The thing that fascinated me was that all of them could sing in Manda-
rin, and so loudly and joyously. They alsomemorized some Bible verses in Mandarin 
very quickly. They were then dismissed into classes and Mr. Liew, Catherine and I 

took a class each. 
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* PRE-EASTER REMEMBRANCE 	* 
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* PRAISE SERVICE  * * * All B-P Members and Friends 	

* * 
* are cordially invited to this 
* Combined Song Service at 	

* 

LIFE CHURCH 
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* It was truly wonderful to tell them Bible 
stories because they listened with atten-
tive ears and receptive hearts. After half 
an hour of Bible teaching, we gathered 
together again and had two new songs taught. 
We closed with a prayer. The children were 
then served with biscuits and drinks, and 
we took this opportunity to get to know 
them better. They were all very friendly. 
After lunch we were even brought to see 
their pigs. 
Our return journey took 45 minutes. I was 
very worn.out after the trip, but I can 
truly say it was worth it because we did 
it for our Lord, and also I learnt a great 
deal about country life. The Lord said, 
"Go ye therefore and teach all nations," 
and Sarimbun is a place where many souls 
could still be won for the Lord. 

About 100 of them attended and received 
gospel tracts at the end, with light re-
freshments. 
The Campers are grateful to Faith L.F. 
for contributing $110/- for Camp expen-
diture and to three of them for "mothering" 
the Campers. 

on 
Sunday 19 March at 7.45 p.m. 

COME & HEAR & SEE 
60 VOICE COMBINED CHOIR SING: 

"HALL7LUjAH CHORUS." 
"IN OUR STEAD" COLOUR SLIDE SHOW : 
With COMMENTARY by the CARMELITES : 

01,.bRING WILL GO TOWARDS MT. CARMEL : 

	

GOSPEL MISSION EXTENSION FUND. 	: 

	

ALL WELCOME. BRING A FRIEND. 	* 

***************************************** 

SUPPORT MT. CARMEL EXTENSION. Remember our 
Gospel Outpost in Red Hill area as they 
plan to build an extension for a Meeting 
Hall and other rooms to accomodate the 
expanding work. Support Mt. Carmel with 
your prayers and offerings. 
B-P Choir FELLOWSHIP EVENING. All members 
of Combined B-P Choir are cordially invit-
ed to an evening of fun and fellowship at 
64 Andrew Road, 7 p.m. Saturday 25 March. 
Buffet Dinner will be followed by a "Musi-
cal Party." Members are invited to contri-
bute vocal or instrumental items. 
THE PRESBYTERY, at its special meeting :. 
held last Saturday night, Mar. 11, to con-
sider the question of marriages at our 
churches, expressed general agreement with 
statement recommended by the Presbytery's 

Commission on the Sacraments, Ordinances 
and Services of the Church. 
However, in order to gather further views 

on the subject (only two memoranda had been 
received, one from Elder Joshua Lim of Life 
Church and the other from Elder Chia Kim . 
Chwee of Zion Church, the Presbytery defer-
red a decision on the statement and invit-
ed more memoranda from groups or individ-
uals within.  the 13,-P Church. Such memoran-
da may be addressed to the Secretary of the 
Secretary of the Commission, 5 Tavistock 
Avenue, S'pore 19 within two weeks. The 
Presbytery will meet again on April 30. 
FAITH CHURCH 4th BIBLE CAMP held last week 
at Kranji Holiday Camp, was not only a 
spiritual treat - centred on the seneral 
theme of spiritual mountain-climbing. The 
afternoon excursions to Lam Huat Pineapple 
Factory, Yeo Hiap Sens Factory and Asia 
Brick Works with its subsidiary industries 
of orchid planting, poultry farming, alu-
minium wares and crocodile farm and tannery 
were very enlightenins and educational. 
A visit tc Sarimbun Gospel Mission widen 

ed the campers missionary vision and at 
the Gospel film night on Tuesday, the camp-
ers and visitors from Faith Zion and Toa 
Payoh offered $104/- for the needs of the 
Mission. 

The Gospel night on Wednesday turned out 
to be an evangelistic meeting for the Kran 
ji residents. 

LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting, Rev. Paauwe. 

9.15 p.m. Sarimbun Com. Meeting at 
Parsonage 

Sat. 4 p.m. Y.F. 
Lord's Day 10 a.m. Mr. Peter Yuen 

(Rev. Tow at Carmel, 
Rawang and Muar) 

4 p.m. Mr. Liew Hon Seng 
Nursery Roster: 26th Mar. Amy Lim, Mrs. 
Annie Tan; 2nd April Mrs. Cheng Soon Lang, 
Eleanor Chua. 
Hear Mr. Tom Hamlin  at Life Church this 
Lord's Day. Mar. 19, 10 a.m. 
Baptism of Children at Easter. Please 
register with the pastor by Mar. 26 
(Palm Sunday)! 
New Address: Bro. and Mrs. Robert C.H.Chi; 
1500A, Blk. 158, Lor. 1 Toa Payoh, 12. 
The Engagement between Bro. Walter Seah 
Cheng Hee and Sis. Nancy Chua Kah Tiang 
will be solemnised at the Chua House, 
Sat. Mar. 25, 3 ... , Rev. Tow officiating. 
Rev. and Mrs a uwe Daniel and David 
charter to ly back t• USA via Holland, 
Thurs. Mar. 	, 5.2 p.m. We pray for 
journeying mere 	• 
ANGPOWS FOR CHRIST. With two more received 
in the Life Church collection last week 
and $131.50• designated by an Elder for 
Rawang, the sum of $4,000/- has been 
reached. Praise the Lord. 
RAWANG B.F. Sembawang Sunbeam $100; Tekong-
ite $10: FEBC friend $5. Total this week 
$115. 

Galilee News. Tues. S.S. Staff Meeting 
7.30 p.m. at Dns. Mrs. Lee Chon Peng's 
place. Wed. Bible Studay. P. Mtg. i/c Kam 
Seng. Sun. Holy Communion. 
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE, by special permis-
sion from PUB will be held at McRitchie 
Reservoir Apr. 2, 6.30a.m. All B-P/SMCCC 
groups and friends are welcome. Spe:.-a:;r: 
Mr. Toni Hamlin with Chinese 
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THANKSGIVING AND "AUF WIEDERSEHN" 
Our hearts are overfloWing with thanksgiving to God for the two wonderful 

years we have spent in Singapore, particularly with the F.E.B.C. and the the B-P 
Churches. 

We were deeply touched by the Farewell Dinner on March 19th and the generous 
offering given towards our travelling expenses back to the United States. We would 
like to thank the anonymous donor and all who have made this possible. The many 
send-offs and presents which so many of our brothers and sisters in Christ have 
giVen us are truly appreciated. We say a big and heartfelt "thank you" to one and 
all. 

It is a privilege for us to have been able to work with all of you here. We 
are grateful to the Lord for sending us here to serve Him. We praise Him for the 
souls saved and the Christians who have grown in the faith. As we look back over 
the two years we can say that we have come to love the friends at FEBC and the B-P 
Churches. We would like to thank especially Rev. Timothy Tow and Rev. Quek Kiok 
Chiang, for all that they have done to help us during these two years. This is our 
first term as missionaries under the Independent Board for Presbyterian Foreign 
Missions and we are thankful for their kind encouragement. 

furlough, As we look forward to returning to the U.S.A. for a year of furlough, we 
would request your prayers for our family, that the Lord would bless and.  guide and 
use us there for His glory. We say "farewell" to all of you and we also say. flauf 
wiedersehn" which meanspsee you again." We look forward to returning to Singapore 
again to serve the Lord, according to His will. -Edward..& Lehia PaatW6.-  

CALL TO WORSHIP DURING HOLY WEEK! • 
If one.third of the Synoptic Gospels (Matthew, Mark, Luke) and one half of 

John's Gospel are taken up with events of the Holy Week, i.e. the last week of our 
Lord's life on earth, should we not devote more time than we would - for Him? "What, 
could ye not watch with me one hour?" sighed our Lord as He found the Three Disciples 
in slumber. As we perhaps secretly think of staying away from the Easter services 
to indulge in thinga of= the flesh, may we be awakened from our stupid stupor by the 
Lord's gentle chide. 

The Holy Week begins with Palm Sunday (this Lord's Day) when Jesus entered 
Jerusalem truimphant.upon an.ass. (Read the F.E. Beacon to follow each day's events 
through). 'On.  FridaSr, .which we call Good Friday, Jesus was crucified for our sins 
and was buried before sunset in the Garden Tomb. On Easter Sunday early morning, 
"when it was yet dark" -(Jn. 20:1) Christ rose from the dead, conquering sin, death 
and hell for us, once and for all. 

Hallelujah! By His death.in our stead He paid the penalty for our sins. By 
His ressurection from the dead He obtains the forgiveness of our sins and justifies 
us before God. Hallelujah, He has worked out to the fullest God's salVation plan 
which no human mortal is least able. He offers to us the gift of everlasting life 
freely because He lives, but it is only the humble and broken-hearted who becomes 
accepted of Him. • Troubled soul, come to Him this Easter season! 

If we 	must also proclaim Him.: As Paul has said, "If thou 
shalt confess with, thy. mouth. the Lord Jesus and shalt believe in thine heart that 
God hath-raised Him from the.dead, thou shalt be saved' (Rom 10:9). Many will be 
baptised thisEpSter_in_a.public confession of His saving power. (Over 30 at Life 
Chtrch and 9 at Toa payoh. English Service). Why are you not confessing Him in 
Baptismyet?; ".*_,_if...we-deny Him, He also will deny us" (II Tim. 2:12). 

AttendingGobd Friday -Service (some are held on Thursday), Easter Sunrise 
Service at YacRitchieReservoir and Easter Worship in Church with earnest dovotion 
cannot but receive peace from the crucified and risen Saviour. 

*********************************************. 

EASIER SUNRISE SERVICE 

HE IS RISEN !! 	
MacRitchie Reservoir 

-Easter Day, April 2, at 6.30 a.m. 

Let us all, meet the risen Saviour 

"early in the garden" 

Breakfast after Service: 
N-  Life/Galilee Churches, Gilstead Road 

Zion/Faith Churches, Tavistock Avenue. 
********************************************* 

Yor Easter Sunrise Service, transport leaves Zion and Faith at 6.00 a.m. sharp. 
Car owners with spare seats please help. 

AP 



B-P COMBINED PRE-EASTER SERVICE at Life 
Church was attended by a full. house over-
flowing to the balcony. An offering of 
$601.45 was received for the Extension of 
Mt. Carmel Gospel Mission. Special gift . 
from a Lifer: $50. 
ICY newly-elected committee: Pres. John 
Lim, V-P David Wong, Sec. Tan Wai Choon, 
Treas. Tony Ting, Bobby Phee, Philip Cheng, 
Jennifer Hui. 
LI±E CHURCH EASTER SERVICES  
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Dr. Patrick 

Tan. 
Fri. 8 p.m. Good Friday Service (Rev. Tow) 

Good Friday Service (Mandarin 
Teochew, Mr. Liew) 

9 p.m. Combined Holy Communion 
Lord's Day 6.30 p.m. Easter Sunrise Service 

at MacRithhie Reservoir (Mr. 
Tom Hamlin, speaker) 

8 a.m. "Breakfast under the Royal 
Palms." 

10 a.m. Easter Baptismal Service 
4 p.m. Mand-Teochew Service (Mr. Liew) 

Elder Lim Khng Seng, kindly get the "food 
offerings" for Easter Breakfast. 
Nursery Roster: 2nd April Mrs. Cheng Soon 
Lang, Eleanor Chua; 9th April Goh Lin Seng, 
Low Sock Khim. 
Rev. Tow will preach at the Remembrance 
Service, Tampoi Church, Johore, Thursday, 
30, 7.30 p.m. Any coming? 
FEBC Hostel is booked by Mt. Hebron for a 
youth camp, Mar. 28 to 31 (Dr. Philip Lee). 
TO LET. 22 Jalan Waspada, 3rd mile Johore 
Bahru, overlooking Johore Straits, fully 
furnished, Tel: JB 2777. Dr. and Mrs. Tow 
Siang Yeow and family leave Mar. 31 for 
higher appointment in K.L. 
Life Church Mandarin-Teochew Service re-
quest Miss Lena Seow to play the piano this 
Lord's Day and next. 
FEBC and Life Church acknowledge with thanks 
gift of a "Lightfoot Refrigeration" water 
cooler from a British friend. 
PRAY FOR MR. CHARLIE TAN who is scheduled 
to speak at SU camps at Kuching, Sarawak, 
early April. 
Dr. and Mrs. Quek Swee Hwa and baby return-
ed safely from Canada, Mar. 23, half-hour 
after the Paauwes left. 
Rev. and Mrs. Burton Toms are scheduled to 
leave U.S. on Mar. 31, arriving Singapore 
Apr. 4 or 5. 
SARIMBUN. Special gift from a Lifer: $50. 
The roof of the Mission house is overlaid 
with leak proof - materiaLwhibh also makes 
the premises cooler. Do you have surplus 
swing, ping-pong table, badminton rackets, 
shuttles, net,cushion covers, pulpit or 
lectern? Why clutter up your house with 
unused articles (which become junk)? Our 
mission outpost humbly accepts them. S.S. 
attendance: 25. 
RAWANG B.F. FEBC friend $5; Holy Land friend 
U.S. $10; Lifer $600. We are in urgent need 
of $25,000!!! Can you help us with a loan? 
GOSPEL CAR. We have two sums of $1,000 
promised. What can you do to help? 
SAVE WATER!!! SAVE WATER!!! SAVE WATER!!!  

Building 	Why 
r1( -)- 1-k- obirLisil  by channelling 
your gift here? It is loaned to Rawang 
while we wait for the land! 
HOSPITALITY FRIDGE: With PUB electricity 
coming, we can install a refrigerator 
for use by the Liews as well as to 
provide S.S. children and vistors with 
a cool drink. Who has a surplus one to 
give to the Lord? 
SONGS & VERSES from the HOLY LAND by 
Rev. Tow. Only $1 per copy. Makes a 
good gift to a Christian friend. 
FAITH CHURCH with Toa Payoh Chinese  
Christian Church, holds Holy Communion 
Service on Good Friday, 8 p.m. at 
Tavistock Avenue. 
TOA PAYOH ENGLISH SERVICE has nine 
candidates for baptism this Lord's day. 
Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang officiating. Holy 
Communion follows. 
Services at the Church: S.S. 9.15a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. Bible Study 
and Prayer Meeting: Tuesday, 8 p.m. Y.F. 
Saturday 4 p.m. 
Next committee meeting, Wed., April 5. 
GALTLEE APPOINTMENTS  
Wed. 7-9 p.m. Missionary Prayer Meeting 

at Rev. Heng's residence. 
Fri. 4.30 p.m.Good Friday Service and 

Holy Communion. 
Sat. 4.00 p.m. GCYF at Sambau Gospel 

Mission. 
Sun. 6.30 a,m. Easter Sunrise Service a 

at MacRitchie Reservoir. 
4.30 p.m. Easter Sunday Service 

FAR EASTERN BEACON and MALAYSIA CHRISTIAN  
Easter issues available today. 
ZION CHURCH EASTER SERVICES. 
Fri. 10 a.m. Good Friday Holy Communion 

Service. 
Sun. 8.45 a.m. Easter Baptism and Re-

affirmation of Faith Service. 
The Choir will render ex-.- 
cerpts from "Stainer's 
Crucifixion". 

REV. & MRS. PAAUWE'S U.S. ADDRESS: 
1704 Maydale Drive 
Silver Spring, Maryland 
U.S.A. 20904 

dim 

• IN CONSTANT REMEMBRANCE  
Now, Lord, we worship before Thy face 

In holy communion, 
We humbly bow to Thy Word of grace 

In constant remembrance. 

Chorus: 
Lord, thrice Thou -prayed in Gethsemane, 

Bearing our load of sin. 
0 the sweat..drops bleeding from Thee 

Shall in oblivion sink? 

Now,Lord, by Thy broken Self we're fed 
In thankful communion. 

We trembling drink of the blood You shed 
In constant remembrance. 

When I re-ponder Thy cruel cross 
On Calvary's mountain, 

I'll look again to the Lamb of God 
In constant remembrance. 
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HOW AN INDONESIAN G 	FOUND CHRIST IN SINGAPORE  
By inda Pramanawati 

(Given at Life urch Easter Baptismal Service) 
Today is one of the happiest ys of mine. Today onwards, I have become an 

adopted child of God. 
When I was a little girl in Indonesia, I knew Him in mind but not in heart. 

I was not sure of my faith, and I would not dare to be baptized. As a result, 
I went through a miserable life when I came to Singapore a year ago. I was lone-
ly and pessimistic. Den the "Logos" came here last August. When I was asked, 
"Have you been born again?" it was hard for me to understand such a question with 
its deep meaning. Through the "Logos" I came to know the pastor of this church. 
He led me to come to Christ vividly. Also through my desire in seeking Him in 
prayer I have come to know Him better. 

Jesus has given me salvation, and a resolute heart to follow Him. I decided 
to join the Far Eastern Bible College in January this year. Now, Christ lives 
not only in my mind but also in my heart. Since receiving Christ as my Saviour 
His blessings have overflowed from me to my family. My father who had objected 
to my studying at. the Bible College now has encouraged me to study here. This 
change of heart comes after he of a contract job, and that happened soon after 
I accepted Christ. Before this he was jobless for quite some time. Christ has 
not only not only redeemed me but blessed me and my father. I have come to ex-
perience that our God is able to do wonderful things. 

OTHER EASTER TESTIMONIES  
(1) Low 	Koon Hoong. 

My date of rebirth is the 4th Dec., '71. That was the last day of the 
Bible Camp organised by the Y.F. of Gilstead Life Church. It was really the 
Bible Camp that brought me to the Lord. Before that I had always desired the 
presence of God though I did attend the Christian Fellowship of my College at 
the invitation of friends. I attended just to oblige them and that was the 
worst part of it all. I felt like a hypocrite at the meetings. 

ThrOughout the year of 1971, I was very achievement conscious and I devoted 
most of my time in preparation for my H.S.C. This brought on depressions from 
time to time, and I was seldom happy. 

After my final exams, I was invited to the Camp at Sentosa and I went, 
thinking of enjoying myself and relaxing my mind. Little did I realise that I 
would be brought to the Lord in the Camp. The first thing that I learnt was 
that I was a sinner. I had realised that for quite a while, but I have always 
thought that theie was nothing wrong with it, for we live in a world of sin. I 
was never upset over that fact, but in that Camp, I learnt of what God had done 
for us sinners.' How undeservingly, salvation was offered to us when Christ was 
nailed on the cross, and how Christ suffered for our sins. I then accepted Christ 
as my Personal Saviour and- I prayed for the forgiveness of my sins. How thankful 
I was at the moment that.the good Lord had led me to the Bible Camp, that I got 
to know Him threUgh singing praises ofhim and through His words that were brought 
forth to me in messages by Dr. Patrick Tan, Rev. Paauwe, Elder Joshua Lim, through 
discussions with Brothers Robert Lim, Tan Wai Choon and through community prayers 
with the Christian brothers and sisters at the camp. 

On the 4th.Dec..171, during testimony time, I could not gather enough 
courage to go out and give my testimony at first, but then the Holy Spirit moved 
me and I went out. I was so ashamed of my past and so guilty of my past doings 
that when I confessed my sins and acknowledged Christ as my Saviour before the 
camp, I wept. After that -I felt peaceful and secure, no more fearful of the 
future. 

But such a situation was not to last, I was drafted into the army and my 
urge to study was frustrated and so were my social needs. Worst of all army life 
took away so much of my time that I did not lead a normal Christian life. My 
Christian life only got as far as my salvation and it stopped there. But the 
Lord's presence was always felt in the form of answered prayers. I trusted in 
Him but there were times when this trust was weak. I realise now that this was 
because I was not strong in my faith and I had grown weaker in my faith because 
I had not been taking food regularly. On the weekends which I had, there were 
temptations; the need to see my old friends, the need to do things which would 
make me forget about the =thy, .These things take away all my time. I have 
thought all these Things over and I have prayed for wisdom in solving my problems, 
and I will do something about orgaising my life and my time; But whatever is 
happening, I still believe' andtrust in the Lord. 



CALVARY COMMITTEE MEETING is postponed 
to 21st April -1972-.-  
COMBINED B-P CHOIR. At a "get-together" 
dinner at the home af Dr.. and Mrs. Tow 
Siang Hwa, last SatUrday, the following 
were elected to hold office in the choir.•• 
Hon. Sec.: Koh Kim Hiang 
Hon. Treasurer: Lieu Kok Kwong 
Sopranos  
Leader: Cecilia Lim 
Ass. : Mrs. Ang Bens Chong 
Altos 
Leader: Selene Kok 
Ass. : Cerintha Chia 
Tenors  
Leader:-  Dr. Quek Swee Hwa 
Basses 
Leader: Dr. Tow Siang Hwa 
Ass. 	Koh Kim Hiang 
It was also decided that collection of 
membership fees would be introduced. 
The subscription rate is as follows: 
(i) Earners (earning more than $500/ 

month) - $10/= per year. 
(ii) Earners (earning less. than $500/ 

month) - $5/=•per year. 
(iii) Non-earners - $2/= 
The time for regular practices is Sunday, 
7.45 p.m. and the place is Life Church. 
In preparation for the August Public.Con-
cert, the Choir will practice fortnightly 
in the initial stage and weekly when the 
time of the concert draws near. 
B-P Choir members, PLEASE BE REMINDED:  
Next practice is on Sunday, 9th April, 
7.45 p.m. at Life Church. 
EASTER BAPTISMS AT LIFE CHURCH. 
1. NQ KIAN MIN, Poly. student, 

333H Syed Alivi Rd., Blk. 3. 8. 
2. LEE CHIN SENG, Poly. student, 

16 Blk. 2, Morse Rd., 4. 
3. CHANG WENG FAIT, Poly student, 

55A Jalan,Satu, Blk. 75, 14 
4. LIM YEW GtJAN, Poly. Student, 

18, Craig Rd., 2. 
5. JAMES CHEONG,'student,. 

ljDunkirk Ave., 11 
6. LOW CHENG CHYE, .student, 

248B Orchard'Rd., 9 	• 
7. CHONG SING CHONG, Student, 

334, Nsrth.Bridge Rd., 7. 
8. LEONG PENG KAI, Student, 

_446 NOrth-Bridd., 7. 
9. LIM SIRIWAN, Housewife, 

109 Kampong Java Rd., 9. 
10. Lfl'NA YEO, Nurse, 

Rm. 28 Nurses' Quaters, K.K. Hospital. 
11. ROSIE LEONG, Student, 

22-2 Selegie House,7. 
12. CATHERINE ONG, Student, 

169B MacPherson Rd., 13. 
13. MAK PECK WAN, Student,, 

338B Balestiei. Rd. ,...12. 
14. CHAN MUI LIM!, Housemaid, 

11B Queen Astrid Park 
15. CHIN FOONG YIN, Student, 

249B Blk.43, Lor. 5, Toa Payoh. 12. 
16. SNG MEOW HIANG,Student, 

12B Norfolk Estate. 8 
17. CHENG TAI PING, Student, 

332A Lor. 1 Toa Payoh. 12, 

OTHER EASTER TESTIMONIES  
2.-Peter Leong Kwek Fee- 

1 have found that my spiritual life 
grows very much stronger after having 
attended the Catechism Class. The lect-
ures In the oatechi-sM class help me 
a lot. Even though the Lord Jesus Christ 
died on the Cross many thousand years 
ago for my sins, He still lives! We 
are saved by his precious blood and by 
believing on His name. 

I was supposed to be baptized two 
years ago. At that time I attended the 
catechism olass without giving a serious 
thought. The Lord had shown me that it 
was wrong to take up baptism without 
being serious altogether. In the end I 
had to withdraw from th,_, baptism. For 
.the last two years the Lord has spoken 
to me. Now I can feel that the Lord has 
strengthened me and prepared me for 
this coming baptism. 

'18. LINDA PRAMANAWATI, FEBC Student, 
9 Gilstead Rd., 11. 

19. YEW WEI Ti,R Architectural Assistant, 
17C Moh Guan Terrace, 3. 

20. PETER LEONG KWEK FEE, Student, 
193 Bukit Timah Rd., 9. 

21. HO GIM TIN, Asst. lands Officer, 
79A Prinsep Street, 

22. LOW KOON HOONG, Nat. Serviceman. 
24A Dakota Crescent. 14. 

23. HEAH ENG PHONG, Student, 
35A Ganges Ave., 3. 

24. HWANG MEEI YUN, Student, 
588E Balestier Road, 12.. 

25. LEONG CHEE MING, Student, 
4OF Jalan Dua, Blk. 97, 14. 

26. LIM CHWEE ENG, Student, 
19B Blk. 9, Everton Park. 2. 

27. PHILIP TANG KOON HUAT, Student, 
8B Jervois Close, 10. 

28. ONG CHOO NOON, Student, 
2 Belivos Road. 8. 	. 

29. WEE HIAN KOK, Engineer, 
525 Dunman Road.'15. 

RE-AFFIRMATION 
1. PETER QUEK, Student, 

9 Goldhill Rise, 11. 
2. BENNY CHNG SECK KHERNG, Teacher, 

7 Norfolk Estate. 8. 
INFANTS  

1. IVY HWANG MUN HUNG 
d/o Bro. & Mrs. Hwang Hock Lim 

2. EUGENIA HENG GUEK MEI 
d/o Bro. & Mrs. Robert Heng Oh Ngak 

3. RACHEL PHANG LI KUEN 
d/o Bro. & Mrd. Phang Chin Yen 

' 4. RACHEL CHIA LIAN CHENG 
d/o Bro. & Mrs. Robert Chia Chung Hwa 

5. PAMELA TAN KENG CHOO 
d/o Bro. & Mrs. Tan Eng Chuan 

6. EDDIE BIN DAVID AMIR 
s/o Bro. & Mrs. David Amir bin Jelani 
(to be baptised at Mandarin-Teochew 
Service). 

WEDDING BELLS, The Holy Matrimony bet. 
1)Dr. Anthony This and Dr. Tan Keng Gii 
will be solemnised at Life Church, Sat. 
Apr. 8, 3.30 p.m. 2) Bro, Eddie Ng and 
Sis. Jessie Cher at 6 p.m. 
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RAWANG: VENUE FOR JUNE ICY CAMP. 
By Dr. Patrick Tan 

The much talked about church is Rawang,133 miles north of Singapore, is fast 
taking shape as planned. The church auditorium, and the parsonage and the kinder-
garten block, with electricity and water, are expected to be ready for the ICY 
Camp scheduled from June 19 to 24. This physical structure is a testimony of God's 
faithfulness to His people in Rawang. What of the lively stones upon which this 
church is built? 

When I accompanied Rev. Tow to Rawang two weeks ago I met them; elderly 
Christians who first settled in Rawang and young people, grandchildren of the first 
Christian settlers, about 50 of them lgathered together for worship. We were told 
that there are more of them scattered around. Our vision is to look for them and 
bring them to church. Hence the theme for the ICY Camp is "Reformation and Re-
vival". "The entrance of thy word giveth light" is the wisdom of the Psalmist.. 
For Rawang to experience revival they need the old time religion. 

Besides the spiritual treat, God willing, Rev. Burton Toms will be the camp 
speaker, there will be a whole day picnic and swim at the water-falls, Mt. Ophir, 
known strangerly as the "ayer panic". The number of campers is limited to 60, and 
places will be given on a "first come first served" basis. Application forms will 
be distributed shortly to the various chapters. 

REVIVAL IS COMING TO RAWANG! 
By Rev. T. Tow. 

Rawang is taking shape more beautifully each day as the building progresses. 
"Classic beauty" is the unanimous verdict of- one and all who visit the new church. 
Even the Malays who live near the Church reverently pay their respects at the 
House of God. The architect paid a visit at Easter accompanied by her mother, 
Elder Lim Siew Guat. They were satisfied with the work completed up to this stage. 

The building of the Rawang Church has been used of God as a means of reviv-
ing the Rawangites. This has been evidenced by an increasing volume of gifts 
brought in of late. Rawangites are responding from near and far from those now 
settled in Singapore, Muar, and Malacca. $3,000 was gathered during last week. 
Rawang Building Fund now stands at $55,000. Their needs are reduced to just 
$20,000! The giving of our Readers has been an inspiration to the Rawangites them 
selves! 

The building of Rawang Church has been used of God to bring non-Christians 
to Church and Sunday School. The girl living opposite who saw a vision of six 
angels some years ago is now 14 years old. Her grandfather has an idol in his 
house and forbade her before to come to Church. Now he gladly gives her permission 
not only to come to Sunday School but also to Service. The new church has also 
drawn the labourers on the work site to come under the Gospel sound on the Lord's 
Day. Half a dozen of them, in spotless attire, joined in the singing of the hymns! 

There is an air of expentancy as the building is shaping up for the holding 
of the ICY Camp, June 19-24. The young people of Rawang especially are making 
preparations to welcome their Singaporean brethren and sisters. Pray for Rawang's 
coming Camp and Revival Campaign. Look forward to the Day of Dedication of the 
new buildings! May many lost souls and backsliding sheep be brought back into the 
fold! 

FROM THE MATERIAL TO THE SPIRITUAL  
175 Pasir Panjang Road was the home cf the Contentos for nine years until 

May, 1960 when they left for Saigon to take up a new appointment from the Lord. 
This seaside house in the beautiful setting of casuarinas and coconut palms was 
transferred to the tenancy of a quickly constituted Galilee Bible-Presbyterian 
Church and inaugurated on June 5, 1960. Galilee Church has since used this house 
to spreadthe Gospel until Chinese New Year's Eve (Feb. 14, 1972) when the congre-
gation vacated the premises on Government orders. 

When Mrs. Content° returned to Singapore on a second visit since 1960 I drove 
her to Pasir Panjang to see if her old house was still standing. Alas, all was 
gone, including the casuarinas and palms she loved. But what matters? The material, 
the visible, is.tomPoral, existing for a little while. That which lasts is the in-
visible, the eternal, the spiritual. Although the house of the Contentos is gone 
forever, there is a better house built not by human hands, the hundred-strong con-
gregation of Galilee Church that continues to worship at Gilstead Road. The mate-
rial given during all these years, the gifts for missionary outreach, for renting 
churches premises, are given not in vain. Therefore, cease not to serve the Lord 
with our material. We reap a hundred fold from it in the spiritual, in the souls 
saved and built up into the Kingdom. - T.T. 



LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS (Apr. 30-3A) 
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting-_ nn. Koh 

Kim Hiang. 
Sat. 4 p.m. Y.F. 
Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow 

4 n.m. Rev. Tow 
(This Lord's Day the pastor is at Faith 
Church and Kelapa Sawit.) 

Dr. and Mrs. Anthony Thies., are now 
settled at 12 Chepstowe Close, 19 
(Serangoon Gardens). 
House Blessing of the Seows Lifers 
Mandarin-Lifers and Sembawang Sunbeams 
gathered to overfldWing at a House 
Blessing of the Seows at 7 Lily Ave., 
off 6th Ave., last Friday night with 
the pastor bringing the Word from 
Rom 12:15a, "Rejoicing with them that 
do rejoice". Ring 669708 for the Seows. 
Life Church General Elections. Although 
the General Elections are due in April 
this month, Setsion has decided to ask 
for a six-month extension from the Con-
gregation in viaw of certain session 
members leaving to serve in Galilee, 
Calvary, etc. This postponement will 
save the Church another By-election. 
which otherwise would be required. The 
Congregation is notified to meet for 
5 minutes after service on Apr. 30. 
PRESBYTERY NEWS  
In the 1971 Annual Return submitted to 
the Registrar of Societies, membership 
statistics are given as follows: 

Male 
Life 	271 
Zion 	117 
Faith 	57 
Galilee 65 

510 	57- 1714  === 
For the 1972 Annual Return, to be sub-
mitted following the Annual Conference 
in August, statistics of other congrega-
tions in the B-P Church are required 
to be submitted. 
2. The Presbytery Commission on Sacra-
ments, Ordinances and Services of the 
Church will meet on Tuesday April 25, 
8 p.m. at Life Church/FEBC Library. 
Further memoranda on the question of 
marriages should reach the Secretary 
before that date. 
3. Toa Payoh B-P Church English Service 
contributes Z120 per, year to B.P.M., as 
from this month, (and $60 to SMCCC too). 
FEBC BOARD OF DIRECTORS meeting on Mon-
day, April 17, 8 p.m. at the Library 
Room, preceded,by Welcome Dinner to Rev. 
and Mrs. Burton Toms at 6.30 p.m. 
SMCCC AGM at Zion and Faith Churches 5 
Tavistock Avenue, Serangoon Gardens, on 
Saturday, April 29, 1972 at 2 p.m. 
*Nursery Roster:  -16th April Conttance 
Wong, Jenny Wee; 23rd April Low Sock Eng, 
Elizabeth Lee. 

ALL SCRIPTURE IS GIVEN BY INSPIRATION 
OF GOD, AND IS PROFITABLE FOR DOCTRINE 
FOR REPROOF, FOR CORRECTION, FOR IN-
STRUCTION IN RIGHTEOUSNESS: 2 Tim. 3:16 

Female Total 
248 519 
119 236 
90 147 
47 112 

2._LUARyCOU,IITTEE MEETING ir" 
21st April 1972. 
B-P CHOIR MEMBERS, PLEASE BE REMINDED: 
Next practice is on Sunday, 9th April, 
7.45 p.m. at Life Church. 
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE OFFERING:$525.50 
plus an envelope of 350 marked for Calvary 
and Rawang Blg. Fund. The bulk of the 
offering goes to Bible-Presbyterian Miss-
ions. 
MRS. PAUL CONTENTO is back from Saigon 
for a second visit since she and Rev. 
Content° left Singapore in May, 1960. She 
is the Lord's messenger at the Life Church 
pulpit this Lord's Day. In order to extend 
her a warm welcome and to afford an oppor-
tunity for old friends to meet her, a "tim 
sam" luncheon is proposed at the Peacock 
Room, Ming Court Hotel this Lord's Day Apr. 
9, 12.30 p.m. sharp, at Z3.50 per person 
and $2/- for children under 12. Just be 
there on time, no_ registration. 
GOOD NEWS to Zionites visiting Sembawangi-
tes and vice versa. Do you know that Cheng 
San Road, leading to Sembawang Hills Drive. 
is all but metalled? This saves you 60 to,., 
70 per cent driving via Yic Chu Kang Road! 
RAWANG B.F. Lifers: i;c75; ;WO; UO; Sarim- 
bunite Z20; Zionite 	Galilean $10.25; 
Life Church Man.-Teochew Service a24. 
Total $374.25. 
SARIMBUNEWS. A young people's gospel meet-1 
ing->was inaugurated last Saturday night 
at the home of a Christian couple with 
nine children, Mr. and Mrs. Tans, half-
mile from the Mission. About 35 attended. 
Messages were given by Rev. Tow and Mr. 
Liew on "the True God." Rec. from a Gali-
lean $20; from on elder a used refrigera-
tor (in response to our appeal). 
FEBC reopens April 17, 8.30 a.m. Rev. and 
Mrs. Burton Toms are scheduled to arrive 
Apr. 12, 2235 hours, via London. 
CORRIGENDUM. The name of Bro. and Mrs. 
Amir David's son is Ally and not Eddie, 
who was baptisea last week at Life Church 
Mandarin-Teochew Service. 
POKOK ASSAM is callins again! Would Bro. 
Goh Sens Fong respond as you are specially 
mentioned? 
0:;RRECOIAIENDATION: 1) James Lim, 692063 
for Piano tuningT2) Yeong Kwon, 72727, 
for fridge reTJairs. 3) Goh, 22390, for 
electricity and 
GALILEE APPOINTMENTS  
Wed. 7.00 p.m. Bible Study (2 Sessions) 

8.00 p.m: Prayer Mts. i/c Pastor 
Fri. 8.00 	Family Worship At Dr. Su's 

place. 30, Faber Ave. 
Sat, 4,00 p.m. GCYF at Sambau Gospel 

Mission 
Sun. 3.00 p.m. Sunday School 

4,30 p.m. Worship Service 
Galilee's Easter Offerings of Z323.95 is 
given to Calvary B.F. 
ZION CHURCH EASTER OFFERINGS are given 
to Missins, '4 463.80 to Rawang and $231.90 
to Calvary B.F. 
LIRE CHURCH EASTER OFFERINGS: Z900 each 
is apportioned to Calvary and Rowans B.F. 
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THE MINISTRY OF SURPLUS GOODS. 
Apart from the duty of bringing the best of our offerings to the Lord, even 

"all the tithes into the storehouse!! (Mal. 3:10), there is clearly taught in Scrip-
ture wliat, we would call °a ministry of surplus goods." This is based on St. Paul's 
injunction to the Corinthinians: "But by an equality, that now at this time your 
abundance may be a supply for their want, that their abundance also may be a supply 
for your want."By helping the poorer Christians in Jerusalem with their surplus re-
sources, the Corinthians would be fulfilling the law of equality in "Christian 
economics," for should they, the Corinthians, be in want, the Jerusalem Church would 
in turn coma to their aid. Such an "equality" was practised by the early church as 
Acts 2:44, 45 tell us, "And all that believed were together, and had all things 
common; and sold their possessions and goods, and parted them to all men, as every 
man had need." 

Now, it is true that such communal living and sharing is not practised today 
inasmuch as it was soon found impracticable, even by the early church. Nevertheless 
the sharing of our wealth with our poorer brethren out of Christian love is a Bibli-
cal principle reiterated by St. Paul. 

In ministering to our poorer brethren, the most practical and beneficial means 
is with our dollar bills! This we have done through the years. It is a universal 
practice. However, there is a source of beneficence little tapped, and that is the 
giving of our surplus goods. Just look around your house and count the clutter of 
household articles, used or unused, accumulated through the years. 

Let us make an inventory beginning from things stored up from the day of our 
marriage. After long years, there are still parcels of wedding gifts all wrapped 
up! Here's a crockery set. There's an electric iron. Here's a bedroom carpet. 
There's a box of towels, even bedsheet and pillow cases. Once baby arrives, there 
is maintained a constant shopping list. As it grows, so the little mountain of 
baby wear, from cradle to blanket, singlets and shoes, shed by fast-growing junior. 
And so the surplus goods accumulate so that the lumber room is filled to overflow& 
ing — baby's bed, tricycle, toys, teddy bears, rocking horse, stacks of picture 
books, etc., etc. 

Now, in the Lord's family, there are the less well-to-do. To them many of 
these surplus goods could be channelled to better use. Though this is the first 
time that cur views on the better use of surplus goods are aired, we have been 
causing this principle to be practised ever since the founding of our church. The 
Lord's servants, especially, should be humble to receive whatever the Lord sends 
them, new or old. So, for the running of the Lord's house, e.g., the Bible College, 
we have from the beginning been receiving surplus furniture, refrigerators, bed-
steads, linen, kitchen utensils, etc., from the Lord's people. Recently the College 
was pleased to get a water cooler and Sarimbun a big refrigerator (in good working 
order). Your surplus goods have supplied the needs of those who serve the Lord, 
and suddenly appreciated tenfold in value! 

Will our Readers henceforth join us in the ministry of surplus goods? Under 
the heading of Ministry of Surplus Goods in this Weekly we shall make known the 
needs and channel your surplus accordingly. 0 the good that our buried talents can 
do for the Lord and for the advancement of His Kingdom! 

Let us begin this week by announcing the appalling needs of some Sarimbun 
folk. There are the old and decrepit ones, the slow-to-make-good ones. Many of 
these are resettled from Jurong, and not a few from Tiong Bahru and other suburban 
areas when their ;Attie plots of ground were taken back by Government. These have 
not made headway in farming, and as a result are eking out a meagre existence. Two 
families visited by the Liews, with half-a-dozen children each, have practically no 
clothing for -noir children. We would be pleased to channel your surplus clothing 
for these children, aged two to 15, for immediate relief. (By the way, do you have 
a surplus washing machine for our missionary apartment? And how about a Gospel 
Car, not 17 years old like the old Ford that limps along every now and then!) T.T. 

"EVERY MAN according as he purposeth in his. heart, 
so let him give; not grudgingly, or of necessity: 
for God loveth a cheerful giver. And God is able 
to make all grace abound toward you; that ye, al-
ways having all sufficiency in all things, pay 
abound to every good work: (As it is written, He 
hath dispersed abroad; he hath given to the poor: 
his righteousness remaineth for ever. ....For the 
administration of this service not only supplieth 
the want of the saints, but is abundant also by 
many the22kscivi= unto God; t' II Cor. 9:7-9,12. 



BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN MAGAZINE  
Groups that have not sent in their con-
tributions as requested earlier in the 
B-P Weekly to help cover the full cost 
of printing, kindly do so as early as 
possible. - Q.K.C. 
FAITH CHURCH LADIES FELLOWSHIP, at 
monthly meeting last Lord's Day, heard 
report by Endau Community Church miss-
ioner and decided to assist in the 
financial needs for the establishment 
of a branch work at Kampong Hubong, 4 
miles before reaching Endau. A second 
hand car would be an advantage. 
MINISTRY OF SURPLUS GOODS. Please deposit 
your surplus clothing for Sarimbun Chris-
tian Relief at the Life Church parsonage. 
(Of 30 families visited, three are very 
poor who would gladly receive your help) 
ICY CAMP AT RAWANG, June 19-24, promises 
a rewarding time of spiritual feeding 
and service. Speaker: Rev. Burton Toms. 
Number of campers limited to 60. Re-
gister early! 
17,V BURTON TOMS will be the Lord's 
messenger at Zion and Toa Payoh Churches 
next Lord's Day. 
KELAPA SAWIT. The monthly English Bible 
Class held by Galilean at the Kulai 
Oil Palm Estate draws an attendance of 
100. Several from this Bible Class comes 
to the Church service which requires the 
visiting pastors to preach in Englishi 
FEBC LIBRARY. Give your unread theolo-
gical and religious books to our Library! 
Why let worms eat them up? 
GALILEE APPOINTMENTS  
Wed. 7.00 p.m. Bible Study (2 Sessions) 

8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting i/c John 
Lim 

Sat. 4.00 p.m. GCYF 
Sun. 3.00 p.m. Sunday School 

4.30 p.m. Worship Service 
Sambau Gospel Mission provides tution on 
Mon. and Fri. 7.15 p.m. - Pri. 6 
TUes. " Thurs. 7.15 p.m.- Klagn. to Sec. 
Sun. 9.30 a.m. Sunday School. 

CALVARY COMMITTEE MEETING is postponed 
to 21st April 1972. 
Li_bh CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Rev. Tow 
Thurs. 7.30 p.m. FEBC Evening Class 

Mr. George Gaspar. 
Fri. 8 p:m. Calvary Com. Meeting. 
Sat. 4 p.m. Y.F. Speaker:Dn. William 

Seah 
Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow (thereafter 

Rawang and Muar) 
4 p.m. Mr. Liew (Mang.-Teo. 

Service) 
Nursery Roster: 23rd April Low Sock Eng, 
Elizabeth Lee; 30th April Glady's Sng, 
Maggie Tan. 
Life Church Gen. Elections. Notice is 
given of a 5 minute Congregational Meet-
ing to be called April 30 to extend the 
present term of office-bearers by six 
months in view of certain session members 
leaving soon to serve in Galilee, Calvary, 
etc. The postponement will save the Church 
another By-Election. 
Family Worship at the Tsaos', 20J Kim Yam 
Road, (Tel. 378930) was attended by a full 
house from both the English and Chinese 
congregations. Rev. Burton Toms spoke 
from Eph. 3:8, "Unto me, who am less than 
the least of all saints, is this grace 
given,that I should preach among the Gen-
tiles the unsearchable riches of Christ." 
Guests at the FEBC Hostel last week were 
Captain and Mrs. Bjorn Christiansen who 
arrived from Indonesia. They flew on Apr. 
11 direct to Calcutta to bring the Logos 
back to Singapore, May 20. 
REV. & MRS BURTON TOMS, of the Independent 
Board for Presbyterian Foreign Mission: 
arrived safelynzfcLap2i_LJ.2 	replace the 
Paauwes. Apart from teaching Systematic 

6876gy Rev. Toms lectures on Ephesians 
on Monday evenings. All welcome to the 
evening classes. 
F.E.B.C. reopens on Mon. Apr. 17, 8 a.m. 
The College will spend a day of prayer by 
the Pasir Panjang seaside. The same even-
ing, at 6.30 p.m. the Toms will be given 
a reception by the Board, Faculty and Stu-
dents at a dinner at the College Hall. The 
Board meets at the Library at 8 p.m. 
The evening classes on Mondays and Thurs-
days will be respectively taught by Rev. 
Toms (Ephesians) and Mr. George Gaspar (A 
Christian Ed. course on "Methods and Mate-
rials for Adults." All welcome. 
SMCCC AGM is to meet at Serangoon Gardens, 
5 Tavistock Ave., Sat. Apr. 29, 2 p.m. De-
legates from our constituent churches, be 
prepared! 
RAWANG B.F. Friend of Life Church $20. 
CALVARY B.F. From a newly-wed Lifer: $400. 
LING KWANG MISSION has during the past 
week received another $150/- in one birth-
day offering from a Faith Church friend 
for the proposed* old People's Home and 
Orphanagc! Fund. 

'Giving thanks always for all things 
unto God and the Father in the name 
of our Lord Jesus Christ;' 

Eph.5:20  

Anticipation of Answered Prayer  
1. Though I am poor and sorrowful, 

Hear Thou, 0 God, my cry; 
Let Thy salvation come to me 
And lift me Up' en high. 

2. Then will I praise my God with song, 
To Him my thanks shall rise, 
And this shall please Jehovah more 
Than offered sacrifice. 

3. The meek shall see it and rejoice, 
Ye saints, no more be sad; 
For lo, Jehovah hears the poor 
And makes His pris'ners clad. 

4. Let heav'n and earth and seas rejoice, 
Let all there-in give praise, 
For Zion God will surely save, 
Her broken walls will raise. 

4. In Zion they that love His name 
Shall dwell from age to age; 
Yea, there shall be their lasting rest, 
Their children's heritage. 
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MINISTRY OF SURPLUS GOODS - CIE-1.7STIAN CO-PROSPERITY REDISCOVERED! 
Our article last week on ''The Ministry of Surplus Goods", praise God, is 

readily received, yea, it has been greeted with a spontaneous, cheerful response 
from all sides. Some hours after the morning worship, a pile of good quality sur-
plus window curtains was sent to the Bible College. On Tuesday night before Pray-
er Meeting a sister from another Church who comes for fellowship recularly brought 
more than what Sarimbun asked - to clothe three poor families. On Thursday night 
a 1964-65 Renault Saloon in excellent running condition was offered - in answer to 
our prayer. On top of that a bedroom set was also promised in order that one of 
the guest rooms at FEBC might be better furnished. "The ministry of surplus goods" 
is "Christian Co-prosperity Rediscovered"! This rediscovered ministry (so much 
practised in the early church) has worked with the dramatic effect of a miracle 
whereby we see the bare windows of God's school properly draped and adorned, the 
bare backs of sun-burned farmers' children clothed, the transportation problem of 
our missionary friends and partly of the College solved, an austere-looking guest 
room comfortably furnished - without anyone spending a dollar on either side! And 
yet a tenfold good has been done, bringing joy to the hearts of both donor and re-
cipient. St. Paul describes the spiritual blessings resulting from the material 
thus: "So, two good things happen as a result of your gifts - those in need are 
helped, and many overflow with thanks to God. Those you help will be glad not only 
because of your generous gifts to themselves and to others, but they will praise 
God for this proof that you really do love the Lord. And they will pray for you 
with deep fervour and feeling because of the wonderful grace of God within you." 
(II Cor. 9:12-14 Living Letters). 

This Christian Co-prosperity and mutual blessing is just the beginning of 
the transfer of surplus goods from the haves to the havenots. As far as the Far 
Eastern Bible College is concerned, whose doors are always open to the Lord's 
servants in travel (apart from ministering to the students), your gift of the car 
will expedite the Gospel in the first instance, and transport all and sundry who 
are on the Lord's business. Your gift of the bedroom set will give rest to the 
weary, and save them expensive hotel bills. And so we can count the blessings 
and name them one by one not for a time, but for so long as your gift will last! 
If it is used f6r just three days in the week, in a year this will multiply to 
156 blessings! 0 the good that we can still do, while we may, while it is peace, 
for God and the extension of His Kingdom. 

So, answer the call while the need is on. Once it is filled, your surplus 
is no more needed. It remains idling surplus! For example, the Bible College, 
with only a 17 year old Ford that conks out almost every other week, is ten times 
appreciative of the gift of a Renault. Now that the need is filled, we have no 
need of another. God's people should learn contentment, which is great gain. We 
must not be coveteous to receive above what we need. This teaching from Paul tc 
Timothy is not only the heritage of fulltime servants of the Lord. It is also to 
be received by every Christian. Therefore don't buy what you do not need. An 
old car, properly maintained, is no different from a new one. The contented 
Christian can never be the loser. 

Now, with all the capacity we have in our various more established churches -
Life (ELBC), Zion, Faith, Sembawarri, Calvary, Rawang - let us trade with our talents 
to the utmost. As far as the FEBC is concerned we will endeavour to maintain an 
instant hospitality with our surplus rooms to all missionaries and Christian workers 
passing through. By such humble service we try to refresh God's very own that His 
Cause might be extended to the uttermost part of the earth. 

Dear Reader, we're sure your heart is now fried with a zeal to do something 
for the.  Lord. Since there are many others like you, we shall not disappoint them. 
We shall receive whatever surplus goods you have and channel them to the most needy 
areas, local and abroad. Here's our proposal: 

1. Surplus clothing for ?lest Kalimantan, c/o Rev. Andereas Djunaidi. (The 
last batch of relief clothing, numbering 5,000 pieces,has been distributed to the 
poorest Chinese refugees and Dyaks, to the rejoicing of all) 

2. Sarimbun needs Chinese Bibles, blankets, changkols, chairs, a portable 
-Pulpit, ping pang table, swing, see-saw. (Our work consists of Sunday School, 
Saturday night young people's gclspel meeting, and family visitation and Bible-
instruction three evenings a week.) 

3. Offerings to help out Rawang in the final stages of building. The elec-
trical wiring and fittings cost :2,200. The furniture, pews, pulpit and holy 
communion table cost Z-5,500. Our surplus dollars can help too! (The Church must 
be completed by June, 19, 1972!). -T.T. 



SMCCC AGM is to meet at Serangoon Gardens 
5 Tavistock Ave., Sat. Apr. 29, 2 p.m. 
Delegates from our constituent churches, 
be prepared! 
COMBINED B-P CHOIR will rehearse at Life 
Church this Lord's Day, Apr. 23, 7.45p.m. 
LIKE, CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Mon. 7.30 p.m. FEBC Lecture on Ephesians 

(Rev. Toms) 
Tues. 8.00p.m. Prayer Meeting, Elder Tay 
Thurs.7.30p.m. FEBC Lecture on Christian 

Ed. (Mr. Gaspar) 
Fri. 8.00 p.m. Family Worship at the 

Tow Clinic for Women 
(Tanglin Shopping Centre) 

Sat. 4.00 p.m. Chew - Chen Wedding 
Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow 

11.20 a.m. Congregational 
Meeting 

4.00 p.m. Mr. Liew (Mand-
Teochew Service). 

Wedding Bells. The Holy Matrimony bet-
ween Bro. Chew Chin Woo and Sister Helen 
Chen Yik Sing will be solemnised at 
Church, Sat. Apr. 29, 4.00 p.m., Rev. 
Tow officiating. 
Congregational Meeting. As announced in 
previous weeks the Congregation--. of 
Life Church is called to meet immediate-
ly after service on the Lord's Day, Apr. 
30, to consider extension of the term 
of office of the whole Session by six 
months in view of certain leaving to 
serve in Galilee, Calvary, etc. This 
extension of term of office will save 
the trouble of conducting a By-election 
which otherwise would be required. This 
congregational meeting should not last 
more than 10 minutes. 
Nursery Roster: 30th April Glad Sng, 

Maggie Tan; Mrs. M. Hen', Mrs. E. Tay 
New Addresses: 1) The Yew Clinic for 
Women, 401 Singapore Medical Centre, 
4th Floor, Tanglin Shopping Centre, 19 
Tanglin Rd., 9 (next to Ming Court 
Hotel). 2) Paul and Elizabeth Chow, 
39 Anthony Rd., 9. 3) Chng.Swee Kheng 
2A Starlight Terrace, 8. 4) Tan Kim 
Boon, 1050A Sembawang Rd., 27. 
A New Signboard in black and aluminium, 

is on display before erection. 
CALVARY STONE-LAYING SERVICE is now 
scheduled for June 17, 1972, incidental-
ly the same day as the Kindergarten-
College Block was founded. 
RAWANG BUILDING FUND. Lifers a00; 
(cheque); Life Church Y.F. Z.18 (with 
equivalent amount to Calvary) Total 
a68. 
REV. & MRS. EDWARD PAAUWE are now ser-
ving at the headoffice of the Indepen-
dent Board for Presbyterian Foreign 
Missions, 246 West Walnut Lane, Phila. 
Pa. 19144. 
Galilee Appointments  
Wed. 7 p.m. Bible Study in 2 sessions. 

8 p.m. Prayer Meeting i/c Calvin 
Chan 

Sat. 4 p.m. GCYF at Sambau Gospel Miss-
ion. Speaker: Low Tiang Hock 

Sun. 3 p.m. Sunday School 
4.30p.m. Wor=ship service  

THE GREAT PHYSICIAN  
The Great Physician now is near, 
The sympathizing Jesus; 
He speaks the drooping heart to cheer, 
Oh, hear the voice of Jesus! 

Chorus: Sweetest note in seraph song, 
Sweetest name on mortal tongue, 
Sweetest carol ever sung: 
Jesus! blessed Jesus! 

Your many sins are all forgiven, 
Oh, hear the voice of Jesus! 
Go on your way in peace to heaven, 
And wear a crown with Jesus. 

His name dispels my guilt and fear, 
No other name but Jesus; 
Oh, how my soul delights to hear 
The precious name of Jesus. 

All glory to the risen Lamb! 
I now believe in Jesus; 
I love the blessed Saviour's name, 
I love the name of Jesus. 

- Songs & Solos 89. 

FAR EASTERN BIBLE COLLEGE, Board cf 
Directors' Meeting last Saturday adopted 
a budget for the 1972/73 academic yr. of 
$18,460. Pledgee totd1.415,740/- coming. 

from: 1) the Board members (:4,000/-) 
2) other well-wishers (Z3,940/,-) 3)church-
es ($6,600/- - Life 553,000/- for PUB 
bills, Zion '2400/-, Faith a,200/-), 
If other offerings during the year could 
come to ::'0,920/-, the College would meet 
the budgeted payments of :.:18,460/- for 
1) PUB bills :',31000/-  2) workz_ scholar-
ships $960/-, 3) Contribution to the 
IBPFM for the services of two missionary 
lecturers, 4) Honoraria for the other 
lecturers at 	per hour. 5) y2  salary 
for Clerical Assistant 5960/- 6) reference 
books and journals a,200/- 8) Car main-
tenance ..,600/- 9) stationery, publications 
and miscellaneous a,000/- 7) cook $1,200 
PRESBYTERY COMMISSION on Sacraments, etc. 
meets on Tues. Apr. 25, 8 p.m. at the FEBC 
Library. (Presbytery meets April 30, 8 p.L.; 

JESUS' SAVES! JESUS SAVES! JESUS SAVES! 

, A WEEKLY STUDY OF THE LIFE OF CHRIST  
Commencing this week we will present a 
chronological order of study of theLife 
cf Christ. The Division and Bible re-
ferences are taken from Thompson's Chain 
Reference Bible. (This material is offer-
ed to be taught by our Sunday Schools.) 
I. The Pre-existent Christ  
1. Eternally the Same 	 He. 13:8 
2. With No Beginning 	 He. 7:3 
3. His Activities Eternal 	Mi. 5:2 
4. Was before the Creation of 

the World 	 Jn.1:1;17:5 
5. Was before Abraham 	 Jn. 8:58 
II. The Prophetic Christ 
6. Ge. 3:15 	12. Ps. 45:2 
7. Ge. 22:18 	13. Ps. 68:18 
8. Ge. 49:10 	14. Ps. 69:21 
9. De. 18:15 	15. P. 110:1 
10. Ps. 2 	 16, Ps. 118:22 
11. Ps. 16:10 	17. Ps. 132:11 
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THERE MERE DEFECTIONS avaa IN THE PRE-MESIANIC KINGDOM OF DAVID. 

David,a man after God's own heart, was chosen to establish Israel as a King-
dom. The power and glor'y of his Kingdom reached a climax in Solomon his son. The 
establishment of David's Kingdom was with the purpose not only of setting up the 
Messianic Kingdom eventually, but also to pre-figure it. 

The Kingdom under David was ruled with justice and equity, and in accordance 
with the statutes and judgments of God. Students of the Bible all agree in the 
uniqueness and goodness of King David's rule. Nevertheless, for all the good that 
we have said about His Kingdom, David was not unaffected by many sorrows and heart 
aches. There were defections even in the Pre-Messianic Kingdom of David! 

The most heart-rending defection of all came from David's beloved son. "0 
. my son Absolom, 0 Absalom, my son, my son." (II Sam. 19:4). Then there were the 

closest associates with the King, even the general of the Army, Joab, and Shimei, 
who had no better word to say than curse the King in his hour of trial. Yet the 
King answered not, but accepted it from the Lord (II Sam. 16:11,12). But worst of 
all was Ahitophel, who was to the Kill" as Dr. Kissinger is to President Nixon. 
This Ahitophel turned on David as Judas our Lord, and indeed he was a prototype of 
the arch-traitor. Ps. 41:9 which David related from his bitter experiences, "Yea, 
mine own familiar friend, in whom I trusted, which did eat of my bread, hath lift-
ed up his heel against me," is applicable to Ahitophel and his gang. 

Is there any wonder that in our endeavour to advance God's Kingdom today, as 
time goes on, we are also plagued with disputes and dissensions? But we are re-
solved not to be drawn by Satan into internecine strifes. 

There are those who are swift to quote Scripture to slay their brethren,more 
acrimonious than Cain in making his •arcithErAbel his sacrifice. Whatever we do ie open 
to-the brethrenle judgment? 	But, the final judge is God. As the Apostle Paul 
has stated, for a principle: "But with me it is a very small thing that I should 
be judged of you, or of man's judgment: yea, I judge not mine own self. For I 
know nothing by myself, yet am I not hereby justified: but he that judgeth me is 
the Lord. Therefore judge nothing before the time, until the Lord,come, who both 
will bring to light the hidden things of darkness, and will make manifest the 
counsels of the hearts: and then shall every man have praise of God." (I Cor. 4: 
3-5). 

Our BibleaPresbyterian Church, if you will trace its short history from 1950, 
is a standard God has rained against the awful flood c= the Apostasy. We fought 
against the ecumenism coming itto the Chinese Presbyterian Church. >ince we could 
not get the Church to stand together against the enemy we were obliged, in the 
teaching of Holy Scripture,to withdraw, yea to separate. As a separated church 
God has blessed us with vigorous growth and outreach. 

Under the leadership of our separatist movement there has been organised a 
wider fellowship.in order that brethren of like-Mindedness might come together far 
mutual encouragement and concerted advancement in the propagation and defence of 

----the Gospel. We declare our Faith and unchangeable stand for this Faith, though 
there are those who, for reasons known to themselves, would malign us. 

We standfaur-square with the Singapore-Malaela Council of Christian Churches 
of which we were the founding members. We standfauxasquare with our international 
bodies, the Far Eastern and International Council of Christian Churches. We re-
dedicate ourselves on the eve of the Annual General Meeting of the SMCCC to stand 
against the evil doctrines of our day. This is not to say that we will be the 
pure Church, as we are alleged to claim. (No visible church can be perfect.) But 
it is imperative that the B-P Church of 1972 ahould not flag from the zeal and ' 
first love for our Lord in this respect as it was in the beginning. _ 

Defections there were in David's Kingdom, but God sent others loyal to His 
Cause to fill their place. So there was Hushai to offset Ahitophel, there was 
Zadok to offset Abiathar, and there were the thousands at Mahanaim across the 
Jordan to take care of David, Young Readers, especially, who love the Cause of 
the Lord, Bible College students, you have been shown the awful challenge of our 
times, the future of the Cause of the 20th Century Reformation movement is in your 
hands. . Will you be an Ahitophel or a Hushai, a Solomon chozen of God to succeed 
David or an Absalom to rebel against his very father? Disloyalty to God or man 
is the sin of sins. Loyalty is the virtue of virtues. - T.T.  

Beloved, when I gave all diligence 
to write unto you of the common 
salvation, it was needful for me to 
write unto you, and exhort you that 
ye should earnestly contend for the 
faith which was once delivered unto 
the saints. 	Jude 3. 



CHIN LIEN BIBLE SEMINARY celebrates 35th 
Anniversary and 26th Graduation Sat. May 
13, 3 p.m. with a Chinese dinner follow-
ing, at $6 per head. Old-timers of the 
John Sung Revival should make an effort 
to come. Ring Rev. Quek or Rev. Tblv to 
register. 
TAMPOI CHURCH of rvapgelitc China Allow-
ship has been granted 99 jr.s Isimmecztitt:•:' 
present property nt 30cts per tn. ft. 
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PRESB/IhRY meets this Lord's Day, Apr. -30, 
8 p.m. at FEBC Library. 
The B-P COMBINED CHOIR will rehearse at 
Life Church next Lord's Day,7th May. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Mon. 8 p.m. Calvary Corr. Meeting at Taman 

Jurong. 
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Rev. Toms. 
Lord's Day. 10 a.m. Rev. Burton Toms 

(Lord's Supper) 
4 p.m. Mr. Liew (Mand.-Teo-

ohew Service, Lord's 
supper) 

Nursery Roster: 7th May, Mrs. Margaret 
Hens, Mrs. Edmund Tay; 14th May, Mrs. Ivy 
Tow, Mrs. Jessie Ng 
CALVARY COMMITTEE will meet at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hens, Taman Jurong, 
May 1, 8 p.m. 
Pray for Bro. Koh Cheng Seong at Ward 22, 
ORGH. 
DR. & MRS. TOW SIANG YEOW are now settled 
at Jalan Pegawai, Kuala Lumpur. 
MR. & MRS. NEAL AND FRIEND of Australia, 
friends of Miss W. Wrigglesworth visited 
during the week. 
FAR EASTERN KINDERGARTEN - Registration 
for 1973. Members of B-P Churches may 
register their children from May 2 - 5 
and May 8 - 12.  between 9 a.m. - 12 noon 
at the Kindergarten Office. Registration j  
will be open to the puolic after May 12 
for 2 weeks. Children must be born bet-
ween 1st Jan. 1968 and lot Jan. 1969. 
Transport may be arranged with the trans-
port contractor if required. 
SARIMBUNEWS. Our contractor is applying 
next Tuesday for PUB electricity which 
will benefit our immediate neighbour 
(Bro. Robert Seah please facilitate). 
RAWANG Building Fund. Sarimbunite $10. 
LOGOS NEWS. Captain Bjorn Christiansen 
writes: "We leave for Bangla Desh on the 
18th April." The ship is due to arrive 
Singapore, May 20. 
GALILEE APPOINTMENTS 
Tues. 7.15 p.m. Staff Meeting at Elder 

Chia's Residence. 
Wed. 7.00 p.m. Bible Study in two Sess- 

ions. 
8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting i/c Bro. 

Anthony Tan. 
Fri. 8.00 p.m. Galilee Malay Fellowship 

at Parsonage. 
Sat. 4.00 p.m. GCYF at Sambau Gospel 

Mission. 
Sun. 3.00 p.m. Sunday School. 

4.30 p.m. Worship Service. 
5.45 p.m. Proposed Meeting for 

Adult Fellowship. 
GALILEE NEWS. Congratulations to Sister 
Joanna Yam Yoke Wah on her graduation 
from the Grand Rapids School of the Bible 
and Music, May 19, 1972. 
STENCILS and BALL POINT PENS of high 
quality and low prices, available from 
Far East Book Co. (These are in use at 
Life Church Office). 

REV. & MRS. PAAUWE The long-delayed 
package of letters, photos from Cape 
Canaveral has arrived, rewrapped and 
intact, by sea mail. Praise the Lord: 
Also books from BJU. 
REV. BURTON TOMS  is speaker at Jurong 
B-P Church this Lord's Day, Apr. 30, 
3.30 p.m. 
ICY-SM RAWANG CAMP  
Proposed Theme: Reformation & Revival. 

Speakers: Morning sessions: Rev. Tons 
Evening sessions: Rev. Quek. 

Duration: 19th - 24th June. 
Will all Camp Committee members please 
note that there will be a meeting on 30th 
April at Life Church. Time: 7.30 p.m. 

FATHER, LONG BEFORE CREATION  
j Father, long before creation 
Thou hadot chosen us in love: 
And that love, so deep, so moving, 
Draws us close to Christ above, 
Still it keeps us, Still it keeps us, 
Firmly fixed in Christ alone. 
Firmly fixed in Christ alone. 

Though the world may change its fashion 
Yet our God is e'er the same 
His compassion and His covenant 
Through all ages will remain, 
God's own children God'a own children 
Must forever praise His name. 
Must forever praise His name. 

God's compassion is my story, 
Is my boasting all the day; 
Mercy free and never failing 
Moves my will, directs my way. 
God so loved us, God so loved us, 
That His only Son He gave. 
That His only Son He gave. 

Loving Father, now before Thee 
We will ever praise Thy love; 
And our song shall sound unceasing 
Till we reach our home above, 
Giving glory, Giving glory, 
To our God and to the Lamb. 
To cur God and to the Lamb. 

*******************************
* 

Don't spoil the PRESENT 
: By dwelling on the PAST. 

: Don't spoil the PRESENT 
: By living in the FUTURE. 
* 	 * 
: Don't spoil the FUTURE 
: By neglecting the PRESENT. 
* 	 * 
******************************* 
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DECLARATION ON MARRIAGES  

adopted on 30th April 1972 by the 

Bible-Presbyterian Church of Singapore and Malaysia 

The Bible-Presbyterian Church of Singapore and Malaysia holds that Christians 
should marry Christians, whether the wedding is performed in the Church or outside 
the Church. The Biblical injunction: "Be ye not unequally yoked with unbelievers" 
(II Cor. 6:14) applies to marriage. 

This position is fui-ther elaborated at Chapter 24 of the Westminster Confession 
of Faith to which the Church subscribes. The relevant paragraphs of this chapter read 
as follows:- 

1. Marriage is to be between one man and one woman: neither is it lawful for any man 
to have more than one wife, nor for any woman to have more than one husband at 
the sane time. 

2. Marriage was ordained for the mutual help of husband and wife; for the increase 
of mankind with a legitimate issue, and of the Church with an holy seed; and for 
preventing of uncleanness. 

3. It is lawful for all sorts of people to marry who are able with judgment to 
give their consent; yet it is the duty of Christians to marry only in the Lord. 
And, therefore, such as profess the true reformed religion should not marry with 
infidels, Papists, or other idolaters: neither should such as are godly be unequal-
ly yoked, by marrying with such as are notoriously wicked in their life or main-
taining damnable heresies. 

4. Marriage ought not to be within the degrees of consanguinity or affinity for-
bidden in the Word; nor can such incestuous marriage ever be made lawful by any 
law of man, or consent of parties, so as those persons may live together as man 
and wife. 

Members of the Church should therefore bear the above in mind when choosing 
their life-partners and timing their marriages, and all ministers of the Church 
should do their utmost to counsel their members to that end. 

Members of the Church intending to marry should ask to be married in the Church 
instead of going to the Registry of Marriages, for marriage is instituted of God 
and Christians should seek God's blessings in marriage. 

If one of the parties of an intending marriage to be held in the Church is not 
--t a believer, the minister in charge shall, if the man is the party concerned, not 
.u.low the marriage until he has publicly confessed Jesus as his Saviour in baptism, 
as the man is to be the head of the woman (Ephesians 5:23). If it is the woman who 
is not yet a believer and she is willing to follow the husband, the minister should 
do his utmost to bring her to a saving knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ before 
consenting to marry them in the Church. If she has shown a genuine desire to confess 
Jesus as her Saviour and in fact has so confessed, she should be advised to do so 
in baptism, if necessary postponing the wedding date until after baptism. If, how-
ever, there are extenuating circumstances that the wedding has to be performed before 
baptism, the minister shall, in consultation with the Standing Conrittee of the 
Church Session, examine the case carefully and make.a decision prayerfully and 
judiciously on the merits of the case, but always taking into consideration the 
Biblical principle and the provisions in the Confession of Faith of the Church. 

(End of Declaration) 
A word to our Bible Presbyterian family.. 

The Declaration on Marriages above, adopted by the Presbytery, the policy making 
body of our Church, is the result of much prayerful concern and deliberations. It is 
our prayer that with God's help the Declaration will be adhered to by all concerned both 
in the letter and in the spirit. While Ministers and Presbyters of the Church, both pre-
sent and future, will do their best to keep to the Declaration, success in the implement-
ation of the Declaration cannot be achieved without the cooperation of our people in 
choosing their life-partners in the first instance. The cooperation of the parents in guid-
ing their children with timely counsel accordingly is equally essential to ensure this 
success. 

And so, may this Declaration lead to greater happiness in our homes, both existing 
and those to be set up through marriage, to the end that our Church and every home repre-
sented therein may witness a good Christian witness to the glory of God. 

- '7.'.(-2k 	 - 



I.C.Y. ROANC CAMP (J LIB Jc, - 2/1  

2-20sPctive campers pleas-note:- 
1) Limitedaccomod.a 	 - tio'i -avrdlable -Hurry! 

enurj, zorms avallaeLe from Y.Y. Presi-
dent or Mr. John Lim 

2) ITT, S, men please ceeply for you r exit 
permit Rog!!! 

3) Camp fee stands moderately at 25/-
per head. (If you save up 50 cents a 
day from now, you will have more than 
enough to spare.) 

TEE S.M.C.C.C. (Singapore and Malaysia 
Council of Christian Churches) metlb.st"e 
Saturday, 29-4-72;  at the Zion Building_; 
with 30 delegates and observers in attend-
6nce, The new Executive Committee for 172 
- '73 are: Rev. K.C. Quek (Pres.); RO.V. 
Tow (Vice-Pres.);  Da. Chao Ah Chai (Eng. Sec.);  Elder Too See Yah (Chi Sec..); 
Elder Chia Kim Chvee (Treat.); Rcv. Hong; 
Rev, S,H, Quek; Miss Char; Rev. Toms;  M. 
De '.d Wong;  & all ICY Repreaentative (Cam-
mittee Mer:cor), Planning  for next year 
inraudes a Missionary Conference on home 
and 1;oreign missionary strategy, Church 
srewah, better coordination in evangelism

? 
rat 

 

A resolution was adopted reiterating 
and clarifying the stand ae,d objects of 
t7-2,  Council aeidst the present advancing 
tide of apostasy. The resolution will be 
zebliehed in this menth's issue of the 
,1.iL EASTERN aa.kcou. 

KINDEaGLRTEN - Registration 
for 1973. Members of B-P Churches may 1'0- 
gf.otr-2 their  children from May 8 - 12 be-
::ecee 9 a.m. - 12 noon at the Kindergarten 
Cf2iee, Registration will be open te the 

after Nay 12 for 2 weeks.-Children 
must heborn between 1st Jan. 1968 and 1st 
Jen. 1969. Transport may be arranged with 
the transport contractor if required. 

placE kPP0fl1TMS 
ion, 7.30 p.m. Lecture on Ephesians (Rev. 

Toms) 
Tues.8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Bro. Joseph. 

Ong. 
ThurJ2. 7,,30p.m. Lecture on Christian  Ed, 

(!r. Gaspar) 
Fri, 8.00 p.m. Family Worship at the home 

of Bro.& Mme;- W- William Teo, 
200-, Elk. 17 Tea.P4yoh. 

Lordes Day 10a.m, 	Peter 'Yuen (Paster 
at Sembawang) 

4p,m. Iir. Lieu (Mandarin-Teo- 
cheer Service) 2yarsery Roster: 14th May Mrs. Ivy Tow, 

Jessie Ng;  21st May Mrs. Seah ain Gek 
Mrs. Janet Phua. 	

, 
 

Erf!-Ifinge:Pzells. The holy matrimony between 
3ro, Woe Hi `an Kok and Sister Flora Lim Poh 
Gook will be solemnised on Tues. May 16, 
1972, 3 p.m„ Rev. Tau  officiating. 
EeyeAddres. Dr. and Mrs, Tow Siang YOGW, 
2802 Jalan Pegawai, Kuala Lumpur. 
-DelFTFRellangjlEa  left for Australia during  the week to attend a function and 
is expected back this Lord's Day evening. 
7_fTAZIaEgL2110I- '66 model, on view. at 
Gilstead Road. Hurry!!! 

ELDER O.J. TASSICKER (formerly with Life 
Church) 119 Hcaslip St.; Wollongong 2500 
write of -- s - itiSSfonarY'tour. Of - New Guinea 
- "a wild country of impenetrable jungle 
and mountain peaks with maay hundreds of 
tribes who await the coming of the GOB pol 
n Stone Age Darkness.” 

allANG Building Fund. Lifer 50; Austra-
lian a00. 
GALILEE APPOINTMENTS 
Wed. 7,00 p.m. Bible Study in two Sessions. 

8,00 101/1. Prayer Meeting 
Sat, 4,00 p.m, CCYF at Sambau Gospel Mission, 
Sun, 3.00 p.m. Sunday School 

4,30 p.m. Worship Service 
HLND BILLS for Zion Revival and Gospel 
Campaign are available at Life, Sembawang, 
Faith and Zion. Please take as many as, 
can be used- 
COMBINED B--P CHOIR will rehearse at Life 
Church this Lord's Day, May 7th, 7.45p.m. 
FEBC Bro. Wing Ice Ming of CV-1111QC Church, 
who has returned from Australia with a 
diploma f.r-cm Melbourne Bible Institute, 
is furthering his study at the College.. 
He brings greetings from the Selvairnthams 
now settled in Brisbane. 
SARIMBUN Renovations and extensions to the 
Mission house, according to latest under-
standing with Mrs. Ho will include the 
building of a loft over the porch. This 
will give us a grand view of the Straits 
of Jollord. 

PRA'ied FOR PARDON AND CLEANSING 
Vox Dilecti  

0 God, according to Thy grace 
Be merciful to me, 
In :hy abounding love blot out 
All my iniquity;  
0 wash me wholly from my guilt 
And make me clean within, 
Fer my transgressions I confess, 
I ever sec my sin. 

Against Thee only have I sinned, 
Done evil in Thy sight; 
Lord, in Thy judgment Thou art jtist, 
And in Thy sentence right. 
Behold, in evil I was formed, 
And I was born in sin, 
But Thou wilt make me wise in heart, 
Thou seekest truth within. 

From all pollution make me clean, 
Yea, whiter than the snow; 
0 let my broken heart rejoice 
And gladness make me know; 
Blot out all my inileuities, 
And hide my sins from view; 
Create in me a spirit right, 
0 God, my heart renew. 

From out Thy presence cast me not, 
Thy face no more to see; 
Thy Holy Spirit and His grace 
Take not away from me. 
Restore me Thy salvation's joy, 
My willing  heart uphold; 
Ter,  sinners shall be turned to Thee 
When I Thy ways unfold...pavim 5/1  143. 
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A MISSIONS BRIDGEHEAD TO NORT7TRN  MALA:A. 

In perusing the early annals of tie English Presbyterian Mission under Rev. 
John Cook, we find the pioneer missior-ry aesaying -' -to see a string of outstaticee 
between Penang and Singapore." CoOkgerived in Singapore in 1881. By 1892 he harT, 
advanced to Muar where he organised ele Living Water Church. For a while it scone 
his dream of "a string of outstatiore between Penang and Singapore - Nas going to b 
realised. Owing to the lack of workes, and to sone extent to the forbidding wave: 
of the Muar River, his ,efforts becam bogged down on this side of he estuary. 
Though the lack of workers was, and 	is, the main reason why the sending forth 
of the Gospel was hampered, it is ale:: true to say that the slowing down of traffic 
headed northwards by the Muar River as retarded missionary advance. As recently 
as six years ago when we first took .ver moderatorsh5p of Rawang Church on the of?_: 
side of the River, to cross the Haar dyer by ferry was an unhalany experience of 

Aeuing and waiting. To get to Rawan 133 miles north of Singapore, one would 
from four to four-and-a•-half hours. With the completion of the Muar Bridge in go.:.e: 
years, driving time between Singapore and Rawang has been cut by one hour. The see:'. 
ing up of traffic by the new bridge .s a boon to our regular Rawang visits. 

Now that the new Rawang Church Is nearing completion, a new challenge is net 
before us. No more hindered by the afar River as Rev. Cook was in the early years 
is it not a fact that we have in Rawmg a bridgehead to Northern Malaya? 

Henceforth we will be enabled 	visit far off station's like Pokok Assam(Tai- 
ping) or Penang without worry about t halting place for the night. With Pawang as 
0112 half-way house, we can easily anl economically get to any northern destinatlon, 
up to Penang, the next evening. The new Rawang Church, with ample guest-rooms for 
the Lord's servants travelling nort'mards had, indeed)  become our bridgehead to 
ITorthern Malaya. With this new delalopnent, let those who are going to Rawang for 
the ICY Camp. be challenged to advance the Gospel to the dark frontiers between 
Johore and Malacca. Let a concerto' effort be made to preach Christ to the langaish 
ing souls of a forgotten hinterland, 

But Rawang can serve more effectively as a missions bridgehead to Northern 
Malaya if she can find a vigorous, rissionary-mirded pastor to minister here. He wi21 
be entrusted the administration of tie Gospel work all the way from Muar to Penang, 
yea, even to the Thai border until alother centre be established farther north. He 
should be the first to establish suci a centre inasmuch as God has enabled us to con-
solidate Rawang from Singapore. - In his regard, we need not only a pastor who has 
gision and drive, but also one who ie IA-lingual, and if the Lord tarries for anothee 
eeeade, tri-lingual! By then Malay 	have become the spoken language of the 
ounger generation. Alack! Who can le sufficient for all these? 

This is where the Far Eastern Bile College is called to duty as never before 
--;oe such a time as this! As we sec oer young people graduate and go out to fill the 

.ong-waiting posts - Chan Lay Song to :amen Jurong, Gan Sai Lin to Galilee and San7 
'au, Peter Chua to Toa Payoh and Liew Eon Seng to Life Church Nandarin-Teochew Ser- .  
ice and Sarimbun, we are reminded to pray for increasing batches of earnest graduate 

:.--ear by year, to go farther into the field. 
In this connection,we are thrilled :ot only at the piiospeot of graduating Clearl. 

o..1r by end of this year, but also please( to welcome back Ang Lee Ming from Australi: 
to complete his studies here. Lee Ming has got a diploma from Melbourne Bible Disti 

. With further grounding in the Word :et FEBC he and other young soldiers of the 
:roes should be willing to be despatched t, man any bridgehead for the Gospel. 

In the meantime, Rawang still craves your prayers and fraternal support. 
still have need of 120,000. The receipt of ',:50 from a Lifer, $100 from an Austrelia 
freend, t40 from three Sarinbunites, and this -qeek l500 from Faith Church, is great 
eaeouragenent! May this comparative study of hgwang old and new, how it has be.:11 

tranSiia-Lemed from a beleaguered outpost into a miseions bridgehead to Northern Malaya 
eacourage every giver's heart. - T.T. 

AN IDEAL CAMPSITE 
The new Rawang Church which has a kindergarten (.1' two large classrooms, a 

Parsonage, a big semi-open social hall and modern sartation wth ample wash rooms 
is planned also for a campsite. With two acres of rl-ound, it also affords plenty 
of space for recreation. 

Rawangites extend a cordial welcome to young Singapoans going to camp there, 
-.Tulle 19 - 24. - T.T. 



B-P COMBIN'TD CHOIR =11:11;:e:;AL:  Sun. nay 21, 
7.45 p.m. at Life Charchi The B-P Music  
Committee willme.et at -:;/+ Andrew Road, Sat. 
May 27, g p.m. 
SANDES SOLDIERS HOME, Viessex Estate, is 
looking for Christian staff to work in the 
following positions: 1) Kitchen Hands 2) 
Restaurant Helpers 3) General Duties. En-
quiries to Mr. Hall (Tel: 634022). 
WEST KALIMANTAN CALLING AGAIN. In respense 
to their call, we could kill two birds 
with one stone" by bringing another con-
oignment of surplus clothes. Donations 
may be sent either to Life or Faith par-
sonages. 
LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Mon. 7.30 p.m. FEBC Evening Class (Rev. 

Toms). 
Tues. 3.00p. m. Wee-Lim vJedding 

8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting. (Dn. Tan 
Wai Choon) 

Thurs. 7.30p. m. FE3C Evening Class 
"at. 4,00 p.m. Y.F. Topic: His Majesty's 

Service. Speaker: Tan Wai 
Choon 

Lord's Day 10a.m. Rev. Tow 
4p.m, Mr. Lien (Mandarian7 

Teochs7Servicc);- 
Nursery Roster: 21st May Mrs. Seah Sin Gets 
Mrs. Janet Phua;28th May Koh Ah Hoy, Nancy 
Chua. 
New Address. Bro. and Mrs. Francis Sng Jln 
Sig, 603-G Blk. 73, Lorong 4, Toa Payoh, 
Tel. 534947. 
Dr, G.C. Inches, Australia. Your greetings 
and gifts to Life and Galilee Churchon aro 
gratefully acknowledged. 
FEBC Hostel Booking. By 11t. Carmel, June 
19 to 23, 1972. 
FAITH CHURCH Y.F. AND ZION S.S. 
diate Dept. will hold retreat separately 
at Sandes Soldiers Home, Wessex Estate, on 
Saturday May 27, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (use of 
pool only between 12.00 noon to 1.30 p.m.) 

Be 
Thou must be true thyself 

If thou. the truth wouldst teach; 
Thy soul _must overflow if thou 
Anther's soul wouldst reach! 

It needs the overflow of heart 
To give the lips full speech. 

Think truly, and thy thoughts 
Shall the world's famine feed; 

Speak truly, and each word of thine 
Shall be a fruitful seed; 

Live truly, and thy "..e2f,  shall be 
A ;,Feat and noble creed. 

Horatius Bonar. 

"Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, 
the truth, and the life: no man 
cometh unto the Father, but by me." 

John 14:6 

"These arc the things that ys 
do; Speak ye every mon the truth 

his neigbocr;.," Zech. 

CHRIST THE GIVER 

Three special Meetings:  at 
BIBLE-PR:r.BYTERIAN CHURCH. 

SPTAICET?: 	TOM IL I?BLfT. 
June 9 to 11, 1972, 8 p.m. 

U).-,=:::"ia.1 Youth Rally 
June 10, 4 p.m. 

Topic "Dead or Alive." 

Deacon Quek Swec Peng of Zion Church 
leaves this Tuesday, May 16, for London 
Manchester and Edinburgh and expects to 
be away for about two months. He has 
joined the Tow Clinic for Women since 
May 1. 
- During the absence on leave of Dr. 
Quek Swee Pe -, Dr. Arg.  Yan Hwa will 
act as Director of the Ling Kwang Mis-
sion Clinic. The services of two more 
Christian doctors are needed to man the 
twice-weekly clinical sessions (Tuesday 
and Friday) as ollre doctor in Government 
service on the roster has gone into 
private prac'eice and another is doing . 
the same soon. 
Ling Kwang Mission Comittee meets next 
Lord's Day, May 21, 2.00 p.m. 
FEBC STATION WAGON. The VW '66 model, - 
has been bought for U,900 and the old 
Ford sold for a00. With $1000 previously 
received for the car fund and $100 offer-
ed by an FEBCer, we need just 11700 to 
clear payment on the VW. 
RAWANG_BUILDING  FUND. Sarimbunite 20; n.O. 
SARIMBUN COMMITTEE,is called to meet this 
Lord's Day evening, May 14, 8 p.m. at 
Life Church Parsonage. 
JURONG  B-P CHURCH COMMITTEE meets this 
Lord's Day, May 14, 4.30 p.m. immediately 
after service. Rev. Tow will chair the 
meeting. 
ICY-SM Rawang Cap.- Application forms 
for the a/m are available from all YF 
Presidents or Bro. Low Tiang Hock (FEBC) 
Closing date: 12th June. Prospective 
Campers are reminded to see to the follow=-' 
ing details: 1) Passports 2) Exit permit 
for those in N.S. Camp duration: 19th to 
24th June. Place: Rawang, Muar. 
GALILEE APT'QNFMDITS 

Bible Study 
Prayer Meeting 
Family Worship at 9B Pepys 
Road. (Dns. Mrs. Lee Chon 

Peng). 
GCYF at Cambau. Speaker: 
Low Tiang Hock. 

Sun. 3.00 p.m. Sunday School. 
4.30 p.m. Worship Service. 

AT ORGH. Bro. Koh Cheng Seong of Life 
Church at Ward 22; Bro. David Teo of 
Galilee at Ward 24. Please remember them 
in prayer. 

CLEARANCE SALE at Gospel Book Room 
1) Helpful Books at 50% discount 
2) Bibles at 10% discount 
All on display in the showcase at the 
F.E.3.C. Lobby. (below parsonage) Those 
interested please contact Low Tiang Hock, 
Life Church. Tel: 50617 

Wed. 7.00 p.m. 
8.00 p.n. 

Fri. 8.00 p.m. 
. 	. 

Sat. 4.00 p.n. 
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"WELCOME HOME, LOGOS!" 
The gospel ship "Logos" which visited Singapore last year is sailing in Sunday 

morning! Since she is registered with Singapore, it is only appropriate that we say 
"Welcome home, LogosP On behalf of the Lord's people may we extend them a very warm 
welcome. 

The "Logos", in the meantime, has sent two of her advance men here. Bro. Mike 
Wiltshire and Philip Morris have been with us for almost a week. From the FEBC they 
have been working feverishly to send out circulars and make the necessary contacts. 
The captain of the ship' Mr. Bjorn Christiansen and the spiritual captain Mr. George 
Miley both send their greetings. 

Since wharfage has gone up in Singapore, the shin is obliged to anchor in the 
roads. Launches will be ready therefore to ferry visitors to the ship as before. 
From Wednesday to Saturday, May 24-27, the Book Exhibition will be on. 

A rersonal invitation is also sent to Church leaders to dinner on board, Thurs. 
May 25, 7.30 p.m. 

'An informal fellowship tea will also be held in the "royal palm gardens:' of the 
FEBC, Sat. May 27, 4 p.m. The international crew under Captain Kristiansen will be 
delighted to see you. 

BANGLA DESH. 
Now, I'm sure the "Logos" which is sailing direct from Bangla Desh will have a 

-'stirring story to tell of the unspeakable sufferings undergone by the Bengalis. It 
was cc recent that two million perished in a bloody civil war and half a million were 
swallowed by. the cyclone and tidal waves of the Indian Ocean. Can we not do some-
thing for such a disaster-stricken country, particularly our Christian brethren? 

The Acts of the Apostles record how relief was sent from Antioch to the famine-
stricken Christians in Judea by the hands of Barnabas and Paul (Acts 11:2730). Is 
it not an act of mercy well-pleasing to the Lord if Singaporeans, particularly 
Christians, of whatever denomination, rally togethel,  to collect surplus clothing and 
other useful articles and despatch them through the Logos? Let this be done in Christ's 
Name and in the name of suffering humanity! Let every church appoint its own committee 
and let the goods be pooled at a most convenient station for transhipment when the 
Logos_calls_in another three or four month's time. I'm sure the "Logos" will be more 
than delighted to transport relief goods in Jesus' Name! 

JURONG BIBLE PRESBYTERILN ChJECH  AND SUNDAY SCHOOL LATEST. 
Our latest statistics are: aboUt 50 at the Sunday school and 15 at the worship 

service:-  Totalcweekly offerings from 35 to 512. 322 was collected on a recent Sun-
day for Calvary Building Fund. To Rawang Building Fund is loaned a,500. 

Miss Trinh of Vietnam who has been our Sunday School superintendent for over 
,.._three years is leaving us. She looks forward to graduation from FREC and returning 

ome in July. Mr. Eddy Ho, student-pastor supported by Life Church, takes over her 
job. He is assisted by Mrs. Ivy Tow as adviser. The staff consists of Rev. Burton 
Toms, Christine Chin, Susan Quek, Deborah Lukito, Linda Pramanawati, Sng Teck.Hock, 
Rokiah Chandra. The Church Comittee comprises the whole Sunday School staff with 
ReV. Tow as moderator. 

Before the year is out, 20-storey flats, less than one mile away from the Chandra 
hou66 where our services are held, will be ready for occupation. One way of increasing 
attendance perhaps is to rent one of the shophouces in the HDB flats. A better alter-
native is to build on land we wish some Christian Juvongite would offer. To this end 

A 	let us channel our thanksgiving offerings to Jurong Building Fund. 
To intensify our Jurong work it 1S:decided to hold the Lord's Supper every month 

with Rev. Toms preaching and officiating.' To cool off some of the heat, we would 
gladly install any surplus refrigeratdr you might have on hand. Iced drinks are 
served every Sunday to.  the children. 

Though Jurong is a .poor church ministering to the lower income group, (almost 
all Indians) we are not unmindful of their cousins, the Bea:alis of Bangla Desh. 
Jurong has decided to. collect surplus goods to despatch to Banizla Desh via the Logos 
(free of freight charges and free of tax). 

TER77-DAY CAMPAIGN IN MUAR, May 26-28. 
A forerunner to the ICY Camp at Rawang June 19-24, is a three-day campaign 

on Personal Evangelism to be launched May 26-28 with the three Muar Churches - Rawang, 
Living Water and Trinity. Apart from night meetings, worships will be conducted on 
Saturday, a public holiday. The team consists of all-FEBCers: Dr. Patrick Tan, Low 
Tiang Hock, Johh Lim, Joseph Ong and Rev. To17(as interpreter) who is also on his 
monthly visit. Pray for us that some lasting fruit -i.;7ht be borne nrough this pre-
liminary outreach. 
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GAL ETEB- 	APFORI-T+ERR-Fr. 	  
Wed.  7.00 p.m. Bible Study in 2 Sessions 

COMBINED B-P CHOIR will rehearse at Life 
8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting i/c Paul  

this Lord's Day, May 21st, 7.45 p.m. 	
Yap  

',Lba-1MR APPOINTMENTS 	
Sat. 4.00 p.m. GCYF at Sambau Gospel M 

/L 	
Mission 

8.00 p.m. Combined Song Service at 
Mon.  7.30 p.m. FEBC Lecture (Rev. Toms) 
Tues. 8.00p.m. Prayer Meeting, Dn. Patrick 	

387 Alexander Road. 

Tan Sun. 3.00 p.m. Sunday School. 

Thurs. 7.30 p.m. FEBC Lecture (Mr. Gaspar) 	
4.30 p.m. Worship Service (Holy 

 
Fri. 8.00 p.m. Family Worship at the home ' 

of Igh. and Mrs. Paul Phua 	Galilee Church Communio
n)

urch will be commemorating it s 

65, Lichi Avenue. (13) 	12th Anniversary on kth June with a get- 

Sat. 4.00 p.m. Y.F. 	 together dinner. Charges are $6/= earning 

Lord's Day 10 a.m. Mr. George Miley of the members, 23/= 
non-earning members. 

Logos 	 FAITH CEUPCH 717& ZION CHURCH YF & ZION 

	

4 p.m. Mr. Liew (Rev. Tow in 	SS to 	to 

Muar) 	
Ddiemeiedia DOlstati.,13Sd11lizi.ffandes 

Nursery Roster: 28th May Koh Ah Moy, Nancy May 2W2bliell>gct togiathurcin three 

Chua; June 4th Mauriel Ghee, Lena Seow. 	separate croups from 9 to 5 p.m. Trans- 

This Lord's 	Afternoon hear the Logos 	port leaves Church at 8.15 a.m. promptly. 

messengers at 	Dil.;Church Mandarin-Teochew REV. TOW administers 121B Lord's Supper 

Lif 	 at Toa Payoh (Chinese Service) this Sun- 

Service 4 p.m.,(Rev. Tow interpreting) ad*Y 3 (Rev. Quek at Lingkwang Coni. 
i at the Galilee 	p service (4.30 p.m.11e eting 

THE SHIP LOGOS 
returns to 
Singapore 

Large Book Exhibition 
and Sale 

Date: 
Time: 
Place 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 25 - 27, 1972 
Open daily 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

: Port of Singapore: Probably the shin will be anchored in 
the Inner Roads, just off Clifford Pier. 

************************************ 
* * 
* * CHRIST TEE GIVER  

* OF LIFE 	 *  
* 	Three special Meetings at 	* 

* 
* 

• 

ZION BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.  * 	 -  
* SPEAKER: MR. TOM HAMLIN. 	* 
* 

• 	

June 9 to 11, 1972, 8  
* Special Youth Rally  * 

4 * June 10, 

	

	p.m.   
" 	* • Topic "Dead or Alive."  

************************************ 

Prophe 

Wedding Bells! The holy matrimony between 	 (50 from Zion, $100 from 
32mbn Dr. Paul Mao and Sister Koh Kim Lye will 	Another 	ill an individual) was  

be solemnised on Sat. June 3, -6 p.m., Rei.entatistaiThuhiaQi to W. Kalimantan for 

Bro.TimildliAlq0kdalTs at Ward 22, ORGH needs Christian Relief. 
our sustained prayers. Your visit will be 	--4g*IHEON-.\:N--FORG-1*-3Nike- 
an encouragement. 	 From out the 	tho I cry, 0 Lord, to Thee; 

RA TANG BUILDING FUND. Lifers: 225; '47. Lord, hcai- my cad-lV 

Our needs are now reduced to 218,500. 	love Thee, Lord, for Thou dolt heed my plea, 

SAP. DUN gratefully receives '4250 from 	Fbrgi7Ing all; 

The ipL.eicralliVarlozblieste.3trlatrfund. If Thou chculdst mark our sins, who then 

been approved. 	 could stand? 
But grace and mercy dwell at Thy right hanc,„/  FEBC gratefully receives 2250 for the Car 

Fund. The VW is now undergoing a complete 	I wait :for God, the Lord, and on His word 
overhaul. Exa 	 My hope relies; ms.  
The FEBC will join the ICY Camp,/commence My soul still waits and looks unto the Lord 
end of June. Graduation exercises will be 	. Till light arise; 
held July 9. 	 I look for Him to drive away my night, 
In order to orientate our terms in line 	Yea, more than watch men look for morning 
with the new Government school system of 	 light. 
semesters, the FEBC will commence her 11th Hope in the Lord, ye waiting saints, and He academic year fiNim Jan. 1973. The term 

Will well provide, beginning Sept. 18, 1972 will therefore be 
For mercy and redemption full and free declared an extra term. This benefitsstu- 
- With Him abi4e; dents who are behind schedule. 
From sin and evil, mighty though they seem, 

New Students, please sec the principal 	His arm almighty will His saints redeem. 
personally: 	 - Ps. 130. Psalter 362. 
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OUR VIEW ON THE "STOP VI= BOill3ING PETITION!! 
In this issue are reproduced a news report in the Straits Times, Singapore's 

national newspaper, of a .,stop Viet Bombing" petition signed by 200 local Christians, 
and handed by the Rev. Richard Ong, District Superintendent of the Methodist Churches 
of Singapore-Malaysia (Singapore District) to Mr. John J. O'Neil, Deputy Chief of 
Mission, U.S. Embassy, and of two letters to the Editor in reaction. 

A first impression created by the "Christian' petition :ail -->> have been that the 
petitioners were genuinely humanitarian. Indeed, we have colJe across Christian 
ministers who are conscientious objectors to war. One of the signers hiuself had pro-
tested his abhorrence to .me in the course of a friendly discussion. But, why pro-
test the American bombing of North Vietnam alone (which is directed at military 
targets only), and not North Vietnam invasion of the South, where the civilians 
die by thousands? The fallacy of the petition has been quickly exposed, thank God, 
by the two letters to the Editor, undersigned S.E. Aw 	and T.S.H. We heartily 
concur with the reasons given therein in answer to the so-called Christian petition. 
And to be sure, those standing with these two dissenters to the petition are over-
whelmingaymerethin those so-called Christians who , lean to' godless Communism. 

We would like to add here that while war brings death and misery and is to be 
abhorred, it is justifiable, yea, even to be waged to its bitter end, when it is 
fought for self preservation and righteous principles.against aggression.. God is not only 
a God of peace, but also a God of war. He cannot give ultimate victory to -me 
,aggressor. The recent history of World War II is eloquent testimony of a Higher 

wer over the nations, just and invincible. It is important for Christian.cto know 
on which side of any war they stand. 

In the light of this discussion we would declare our loyalty to our Government 
and Nation and give wholehearted support to National Service. We pray :hat our 
Government "bearing the sword not in vain" against every evil doer will rule with 
justice and equity, and protect us from every form of aggression. 

Straits Times, May 17, 1972  

CHRISTIANS SEND 'STOP VIET BOMBING' PETI-
TION 
Singapore, Tues. - A petition calling for 
the immediate cessation of the bombing of 
North and South Vietnam by the United 
States Air Force was presented to the 
American Embassy here today. 
It was signed by some 200 local Christians.  
The petition was handed over by the Rev. 
Richard Ong, District Superintendent of 
_the Methodist Churches of Singapore-Malay- 

. (Singapore District), to Mr. John J. 
O'Neil, Deputy Chief of Mission, U.S. Em-
bassy. 
Also at the presentation ceremony were the 
pastor of Paya Lebar Methodist Church, the 
Rev. (Dr.) George Wan, the Rev. Robert 
Foster of the Methodist Mission and Mr. 
David Wee of Trinity College. 
Among those who signed the petition were 
students of Trinity College, members of 
Wesley Methodist Church, Paya Lebar Metho-
dist Church, the Pentecost Methodist Church 
and the Barker Road Methodist Church. 

Straits Times, May 23, 1972. 

TREADING IN ARENAS WHERE PITFALLS APE T 
OBVIOUS  
I refer to the reports on the "Stop Viet 
bombing" petition (5.T., May 14h

4: 
If, indeed, the motive of the petition is 
purely humanitarian, a call to 	  
lities should be issued to North Vietnam 
as well as the U.S. 
Diplomatic channels to North Vietnam for 
the transmission of such a document are 
not lacking. 
It is patently clear that indiscriminate 
shelling by one side'is as reprehensible 

as indiscriminate bombing by the other. 
The Methodist church has entered an arena 
that is far from simple and must be care- 
ful not to appear less than fair in its 
judgements. 
For this reason many Methodists will not 
sign the petition. 
Christian involvement in this particular 
area has pitfalls that are not obvious 
to laymen and women. 
These were outlined with forceful candour 
by Clarence W. Hall in the October and 
November issues of a popular magazine 
last year. 
To these articles may I humbly draw 'the 
attention of fellow-Methodists. - S.E.Aw (Dr.) 

You reported (S.T., May 17) that a group 
of Methodists and other Christianshave 
protested against the American bombing 
in North and South Vietnam. 
This group of Christian leaders are 
apparently unaware of the presence of 
thousands of North Vietnamesatroops in 
South Vietnam, and the 10,000 communist 
shells rained on An Loc, Kontum and Hue 
every day. 
Christian protest should be honest and 
impartial. 
But these local Christians are not alone,. 
in their anti-American protest over the 
Vietnam war. 
The World Council of Churches - described 

:as an "ecclesiastical United Nations" -
has opposed American military action in 
Vietnam and openly supported American 
draft-dodgers and deserters. 
In Aptil 1970 it sent US $25,000 of medi-
cal supplies to the Vietcong. 
Methodists in Singapore may be interested 
to know that their Church and protesting 
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MaDTNG IN PJLENAS =aE PITFALLS AaSIPT  
c:B7TOUS - (continued) 
=et= are wiT,Hin tA.0 fold of the World 
Council of Churches. This may explain 
their one-sided protect. 
Readers who wish to know more of this 
World Council and its un-Christian acti-
vities are referred to the October and 

November 1971 issues of a well-known maga- 
zine. 
Christianity stand not only for reconci-
liation and peace, but it equally stands 
for honesty, and for self-defence and re-

sistance against aggression. - T.S.H., 

* 	CMIST THE., GIVER 	* 
*******************************1 

it 	 OF LIFE  
Three special Meetings at it 

Z ZION BIBLE-PEL3BYMLIN CHURCH It 
• SPELIMR.: Ig. TOM HA/MIL 
* Juno 9 to 11, 1972, 8 p.m. 

Special Youth RaLly  
* J'une 10, 4 P.m. 	 * 

Dead or Avo.a i.* 	Topic " 	ll * ********************************* 

LIFE CLIME APPOINTMENTS  
Mon, 7.30 p.m. FEEC Lecture (Rev. Toms) 
Tues.8.00 p.m. Prayer Mooting (Suzan Quek) 
Thurs.7.30p,m. FEBC Lecture OAr, Gaspar) 
Sat, 6,00 p.m. Tsao-Koh Wedding 
Lord's Day 10 a,m, Rev. TOW 

4 p.m. Mr, Lieu 
Nursery Roster:  4th Juno Mauriol Choc, Lena 
Scow; llth Juno Jengy.  Liew, Phua Leo Chong. 
Mr, George Miley of the Logos is the Lord's 
messenger this Sunday. We extend him a 
warm welcome. 
Pro. Koh Chopp Soong Praises the Lord from 
Ward 22 of aRGH for great improvement and 
thanks praying friends and _visitors. 
Mandarin Bible Class.  From this Lord's Day 
a Mandarin Bible Class is started by Mr. 
Lieu Hon Sang at 3 p.m, Another step to 
augment the Sunday School of the Chinese 
Service! 
Life Church and ''BC  have opened their 
doors to the Logos during the week. Mr. 
Fraah Diets, head of the Bible training 
school of 15 brought his students ashore. 
FEBO students shared their dorms with the 
Indian brethren while joint chapels brought 
mutual blessings. The Logos leaves Stpore 

this Sunday evening for Bangkok. 
@Dom @C=N@Ig 

COMBIflED 1F- /EETING 
with 

Zion, Galilee, Sombawang, 
Toa Payoh, Mt. Carmel. 

(MOST) 
'A MAN CAT,TET! PEM7R 

a 2-hour coloured film 
"The true, inspiring, dramatic life stort 

of the American Senate Preacher 
PEIH11. MARSHALL (1903 - 1949) " 

DATE 3rd Juno 1972 
 

PLACE: LIFE CHURCH 
TIME: 7 porn. 
Refreshments tri L be served 

ALL En TELCOMEll 
L 
	 ge@ee,T.Avees7..eeetweesimeeEssoee 
CHRISTIAN RELIEF via the Logos. Our appeal 
last week brought in 9 -oaper bags of good 
clothing, a confirmation from the Lord. We 
have 4 months to collect. The Relief goods, 
it is agreed, will be used not only for 
Bangla Desh, but wherever there is a need. 
The Logos discharged all their surplus 
clothing to Bangla Desh before sailing to 
Singapore. 
JUBILEE CHURCH Y.F. cordially invited Life 
Church Y.F. to their 17th Anniversary Night, 
June 18, 7.30 p.m. and requests a special 
number. 
FEBC The green Renault was sold for $1,100 
an 	proceeds Lised for part payment of 
ithe VT and for repairs. (i:342.00). 

GALILEE APPODiTMENTS 
Wed. 7.00 p.ia. Bible Study 

8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting 
Sat. 4.00 p.m. GCYF at Sambau 
Sun. 3.00 p.m. Sunday School 

4.30 p.m. Worship Service 
4th June Galilee Church Anniversary 
Dinner. Register with Dn. Lim Kim Hee. 
SEMBAWANG. The Lord's Nessenger for June 

10 a.m. is Rev. Burton Toms. 
MT. CARMT7, GOSPEL MISSION celebrates 5th 
Anniversary this Saturday, May 27. 
RAWANG. Elder Lau Hock Ann writes of near 
completion of the buildings, including 
the installation of water supply and 
electricity, Praise the Lord! Contract 
for the furniture will be awarded when 
Rev. Tow visits this week. Our needs: 
$18,500! 
SARIMBUN (Mrs. Ho) presents two boxes-of 
surplus medicine to Ling Kwang Mission. 
Please see Rev. Tow. 
JURONG praises the Lord for receipt of 
a surplus Norge Refrigerator. 
K.L. Address: Dr. Tow Siang Yeo, 2802/14 
Jalan Pegawai, K.L. Tel. 647942. 
Letter' to the Straits Times from our  
B-P Churches: A letter to the Straits 
Times from our B-P Church, dissociating 
ourselves from the "Stop Viet bombing" 
petition and re-iterating the stand of 
our church, has been sent with the ap- 
proval of the Presbytery's Standing Com- 
mittee. The full text of the letter 
appears in the May issue of FAR EASTERN 
BEACON and MALAYSIA CHRISTIAN (Chinese 
translation). 
SMCCC Resolution on"Our Stand and Objectives" 
Full text of resolution in the May issues 
of Far Eastern Beacon and raZay3ia Christian. 
LING KWANG MISSION of Zion and Faith B-P 
Churches has voted $5007- from its charity 
fund for relief purposes in West Kalimantan, 
Indonesia through Rev. K.C. Quek & Rev. 
Tow in their proposed second trip there 
in July/August. 
The MiSSion's Old People's Home and Orphan- 
age Fund now stands at 1P9,000/- (more than 
half of which is by transfer from the Mis- 
sion's general fund). In view of the pro- 
posed old people's home and orphanage wel- 
fare-projects, the Mission is now studying 
the advisability or otherwise of member- 
ship in the Spore Council of Social Ser- 
vice. Prayers for God's guidance are re- 
quested. 
ICY CAMP 19-24 June at Rawang. Registration 
fpff )available from YF Pres. or Bobby Phee 

el 
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Reproduced from the Straits Times, May 30, 1972  

ERRING FOR THE SAKE OF SAVING LIVES 
....if signing a petition to stop the bombing in Vietnam is an error 

I REFER to the letters by Dr. S.E. Aw and T.S.H. (S.T., May 23) on the "Stop 
Viet bombing" petition. 

Those Methodists and other Christians signed the petition as Christian lay-
men and I am surd- that they do not speak for the institutional church of their 
respective denomination. 

I am also convinced that each petitioner is aware that the Vietnam war has many 
political implications; consequently no judgement was made either morally or other-
wise. 

It was Merely a call to the American President to withhold America's great fire 
power for the sake of lives to be saved. 

It may be interesting to note that President Nixon has allowed more bombs to be 
dropped on Indochina than any other U.S. President. 

During the week of February 6, 1972 the U.S. dropped in South Vietnam alone, 
more than half a pound of TNT for each of South Vietnam's 17,500,000 people. 

More than 6.2 million tons of bombs have been dropped on Indochina by the United 
States, and that is three times as much bombs that were dropped throughout World War 
II. 

Between 1965 and 1971 there were 1,050,000 civilian casualties in South Viet-
nam alone. 

Of these, 325,000 were killed and 30 per cent of them were children under the 
age of 13. 

America's self defence and resistance against aggression have killed more Viet 
namese civilians.in the last six months than the'bommunists" have in 16 years. 

It is fortunate that there are people who are making an attempt to plead for 
other human lives, feeble and misguided as this plea may seem to some. 

If Dr. Aw and T.S.H. would like to initiate a protest to North Vietnam, they 
may have my signature. 

If my signing of the petition to stop the bombing in Vietnam is an error, then 
may God forgive me. I would rather err on the side of humanitarianism and be un-
Christian, so that the words of Jesus found in Matthew 5:7 and 9 and in Mark 3:4 
and 5 do not go unheeded in my life. - RICHARD E. ONG, SINGAPORE 10. 

OUR REPLY TO REV. RICHARD ONG'S REPLY 
Last week we re-published from the Straits Times a "Stop Viet Bombing" petition 

involving Rev. Richard On and two letters in disagreement by Dr. S.E. Aw and T.S.H. 
This week we republish also from the Straits Times Rev. Richard Ong's Reply to 

S.E. Aw and T.S.H. Since this letter is subtly worded, we feel constrained to 
reply to Rev. Ong. 

Although Rev. One seeks to chow that the motive of the petition is purely human-
itarian, to save lives,and blames America for killing more Vietnamese civilians in 
the last six months than the "communists" have in 16 years, the use of quotation marks 
for the word communists should reveal his political stance to the reader. Therefore 
his statement, "If Dr. Aw and TSH would like to initiate a protest to North Vietnam, 
they may have my signature," is mere lip service. At any rate, if he was so keen 
about saving human lives, in all honesty, he should have protested against the North 
Vietnam invasion of the South as much as he protested the American bombing of the 
North. The onus(responsibility) is on him, not on Dr. Aw or T.S.H. 

Our protest to his petition is not that we are callous to the human suffering 
caused by the bombing. Our protest is directed at his unfair, one-sided treatment. 
Therefore the quoting of Hatt. 5:7 and 9 and Mark 3:4 and 5 are irrelevant to the 
issue. 

The true picture of what is happening, in South Vietnam today is that packs of 
wolves from the Mrth are devouring the sheep and lambs in the South. A cry for help 
goes out, and here come neihbours to help beat off the wolves. Rev. Ong would rather 
save the lives of the wolves than the lives of the sheep. - T.T. 

Note: Our B-P Church Statement forwarded by Rev. K.C. Quek as moderator to dissociate 
from the said petition appeared in the Straits Times at the same time as Rev. Ong's 
reply. Another rebuttal to Rev. Ong by Mrs. L.B. Farnum, an American woman in S' pore, 
appeared in New Nation, 23rd May '72, with a rejoinder by Patrick Low, in NN, 29 May 
'72. Patrick Low's article is further answered by T.S.H. (Dr.) in NN, 1 June '72. 
(Dr. S.E. Aw's and Dr. T.S.H's letters to the Straits Times and the Editorial of 
this Weekly are reproduced in Christian Standard, June, 1972.) 
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Three special Meetings at lyz 

re  ZION BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH M 
§ 	SPEAKER: MR. TOM HAMBLIN. i E June 9 to 11, 1972, 8 p.m. m 

Special Youth Rally 
June 10, 4 p.m. 

fl Topic: "Dead or Alive." 
f-,TWffefie rIXWHAAW,/r/Wij 

REVIVAL MEETING at Zion Church on 7th and 
8th June at -6 p.m. 
LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Mon. 7.30 p.m. FEBC Lecture (Rev. Toms) 
Tues. 8.00p.m. Prayer Meeting (Bro. David 

Lim) 
Session Meeting 

Thurs. 5 p.m. Singapore U. VCF (Chinese) 
at FEBC Hall 

7.30 p.m.- FEBC Lecture (Mr. Gaspar) 
Sat. 6.30 p.m. Ong - Tan Wedding 
Lord's Day 10 a.m. Mr. Peter Yuen (Farewell 

message) 
4 p.M. Mr. Liew 

(The Pastor at Faith 
Church and Kelapa Sawit) 

Nursery Roster: 11th June Jenny Liew, Phua 
Lee Cheng; 18th June Jean and June Low. 
The Holy Matrimony between Dr. Ong Thiew 
Chye. and Miss Tan Woon Kin will be sole-
mised at.Life Church on Sat. June 10,6.30pm. 
New Address. Madam Lee Yin Peng, (Lawrence 
Leong's mother) 30 Jalan Pari Dedap, S'pore 
16 (ay2 m. Upper Changi Road). 
Relief Goods received last week for distri-
bution via the Logos were two boxes and , 
three paper bags. Bring them in! 
Galilee Church cordially invite the whole 
Life Church Session to their 12th Anniver-
sary Thanksgiving Service this Lord's Day, 
4.30 p.m., and thereafter to dinner. 
GALTUF APPOINTMENTS  
4th June (Sunday) 
4.30 p.m. Worship Servide. Speaker: Rev. 

Dr. Timothy Tow. 
Dinner will follow after service. 

Wed. 7.00 p.m. Bible Study in 2 sessions 
8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting 

Sat. 4.00 p.m. GCYF at Sambau Gospel Mission 
JOIN the ICY CAMP, RAWANG,  rune 19- 24!!! 

OF LIFE 

eeeeeee -eeeeecteeeeeeeeeeee e aeoeeeeeeeeea 
0 	 YOU 	ARE INVITED:I! _ 
m embers of the Bible-Presbyterian Churc 

and well-wishers 
are cordially invited to attend the 
Foundation Stone-.Laying Service 

of the 
CALVARY BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

on 17th June at 4 p.m, 
seeeseeee erg eeseeeeeeLeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeii 

******************************* 
* * COMBINED B-P CHOIR PRACTICE  
* Practice will be held *  
* *  on Sunday night  
* 4 June at 7.45 p.m.  *  
* * at Life Church  
******************************* 
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CHRIST THE GIVER 

GOD HAS HEARD MY PRAYER  
By Koh Cheng Sione 

On the day I was sick I went to see 
a doctor next to my shop. I thought after 
a few days my fever would go down, but 
instead it become worse. So, I went to 
another doctor. He sent me for an X-ray 
of the stomach and for blood testing 
costing me 150/-. The fever continued 
and I asked him for a letter to go to 
hospital. At the hospital my fever con-. 
tinued. 

Finally, the fever came down after 
they gave me a blood trall_ifaSion of two 
Pints. I felt better. A few days later, 
I found that I was very pale, and they 
gave me blood transfusion again and 
again. All the same, I was getting paler. 
So,they sent for another 3 pints of blood. 
But, I remembered God and I prayed very 
hard with tears. I read the Bible in 
Romans 10:13, "FOR WHOSOEVER SHALL CALL 
UPON THE NAME OF THE LORD SHALL BE SAVED." 

The next few days, thank God, the 
blood remained and has not vanished up 
to now. I can feel that the blood is in- _ 
creasing, and I thank God again. The doc-
tor says that I am improving and I might 
be sent home soon. I thank all praying 
friends of all church, and all visitors. 
ORDINATION OF MR. JOHN F.C. CHEONG by the 
Christian Nationals Evangelism Commission 
will be held at Grace Church, 14 Queen 
Street, Sat. June 10, 3 p.m. Rev. Tow and 
Rev. Quek will participate. (MT. Cheong, 
is an early convert of MimsChar from Je-
maluag and studied at Chien Lien on a 
scholarship.) 
U.S.A. - The Holy Matrimony between Bro. 
Tow Siang Kwang and Sis. Lee Soon Meng 
will be solemnised at the Reformed Bible 
College Chapel, Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
Sat. June 17, 1972, 3 p.m. 
FAR EASTERN KINDERGARTEN requires a help-
er. Applicants must be able to converse 
in English. Girls between 16 and 22 may 
apply to the principal. Vacancy exists 
with effect from 23rd of June'72. 
ZION KINDERGARTEN Board of Directors, 
at meeting last Lord's Day, decided to 
give the teachers and staff the 13th !nth. 
salary at the end of the year. 
ZION KINDERGARTEN Vacanc . Applications 
are invited from Christian ladies for the 
post of a teacher as from July this year. 
Kindergarten Basic Training & ability to 
play the piano required. Kindergarten 
Teaching experience an advantage. Appli-
cations to reach "The Chairman, Board of 
Directors, Zion Kindergarten, through ZK 
Principal, 5 Tavistock Avenue, Singapore 
19" before 15th June 1972. 
FAITH CHURCH Sunday School holds one-day 
get-together at 258 Tana Merah Besar, 
Changi. Transport leaves Church at 8 a.m. 
RAWANG B.F. Praise the Lord for a loan 
of $1000 from Sembawang. Lifer: $216.60. 
ICY CAMP RAWANG will afford a chance to 
meet new friends and bring them to Christ. 
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RKJANG READY FOR ICY-CAMP! 
Since the date of the ICY Came, June 19-24, was announced to our contractor 

Mr. W.K. Than, he has made every effort to expedite the work•on the new Rawang 
Church. With God's help, Rawang will be ready to receive our campers, as scheduled! 

At present the carpenters are feverishly working on the pulpit parquet floor. 
Indian glaziers will soon inset the pulpit and porch windows with yellow, green 
and blue glass Panes. The painter will put the finishing touches. All this work 
should be completed when OUT campers from Singapore "invade" Rawang on the 19th! 

As far as the Rawangites themselves are concerned, they had shifted the old 
pews into the Church as early as the Lord's Day May 28. On that day an offering 
of Z61 was taken for the building fund. Since moving into the new church to wor-
ship, every one of the sixteen old pews has been filled to the last seat! More 
and more of the lost sheen are returning to the fold. A week after the congre-
gation shifted into the new church, the old shack was dismantled and sold 'to a 
member for $200! 

Now, before the ICY goes to Rawang, it is reported that the Nanyang Univer-
sity Christian Fellowship are visiting the Muar area with a 10-man gospel team, 
around June 10. Hearing of the excellent facilities in Rawang, the Varsity 
fellows and girls are requested to shelter with us. We have instructed the Ra-
wangites to extend them every hospitality! Our plan to make Rawang a campsite 
and a half-way station for God's servants is realised sooner than expected. 

Meanwhile the contract to make 26 pews to seat 208 people, with pulpit, 
communion table and six chairs, has been awarded to a Muar manufacturer at $63 
per pew. Since the furniture will take three months to finish (two months to 
dry the chengai wood), we are obliged to delay the dedication of the new church 
till September. A suitable Lord's Day will soon be announced. 

To beautify the Church grounds, the pattern of palms and pines at Gilstead 
Road will be followed. 	Since we have no royal palms, we shall substitute with 
orange coconut palms. 	We still need two hundred lorryloads of earth to fill many 
low-lying, patches. 

To make Rawang Church what she should be, we need only $16,000 more to pay 
the bills. 	The total costs are as follows. 

1. Earthfilling $. 9,000 
2. New.Chur6h and Kdgn. Blk. 

plumbing, clootricity and piling-  65,000 
Furniture and fun 3,000 

4. Miscellaneous: fencing, furniture.for 
kindergarten-block and parsonage, etc. 3,000 

$80,000 

By spending this $80,000 we will have 5,500 sq. feet of floor space to serve every 
phase of the gospel ministry and two acres of open grounds for every form of out-
door Christian activity! Does not such a low-cost-high-effect project deserve 
your support? 

CAN GOD SEND RAWANG $10,000 BT END OF THIS MONTH? 
Hitherto, the Lord has enabled us to pay our bills at ron7hly $10,000. a month. 

Over -60, 000 has been spent out of the Treasury. Now, all that's left is Z2,000. 
So, we need another :::-.8,000 to make up Z10,000 to pay the contractor at end of this 
month. This need is urgent. Of course, the Rawanrites are doing their best. But 
this is the hour they really need our help. 

In answer to our fervent prayers, a Galileanthis week has given Z50, and a 
Lifer in thanksgiving $200. These sums though comparatively small are sweet to 
those in need. Perhaps some brother church or churches might help us with a loan 
as Jurong and Sembawang have done? May the Holy Spirit prompt you to ring 50617 
before we leave for Rawang! 

A TIME TO PRAY, TO SHARE, TO LISTEN, O VISIT AND TO WITNESS  
The ICY Camp at Rawang scenic to gather a small, inner group of thirty, includ-

ing the organisers and speakers. This may be as well. This should afford more 
time in the morning for a deeper prayer fellowship, for study of God's Word, for 
sharing of Christian experiences; in the afternoon, for visitation; and in the 
evening, for witness to Rawaugites. The evening meetings with Rev. K.C. Quek as 
the evangelist are planned to bring new souls into the Kingdom. He needs your 
sustained prayers. 

This ICY Camp is essentially a missions camp. May the young people's vision, 
FEEC students particularly, be widened so that some will be willing to go into the 
far corners of the harvest field. (Donations for the Rawang camp may be handed to 
Rev. Quek Kick Chiang, DeaconKoh Kim Hiang or Dr. Patrick Tan) -T.T. 



LI-FE CHURCH APPOINTIENTS 
Hon. 7.30 p.m, 	 Lecture (Rev. Toms) 
Tues.8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting (Sister Linda) 
Thurs.7.30p.m. FEBC Lecture (Mr. Gaspar) 
Sat. 3.00 p.m. Wong - Lim Wedding 

4,00 p.m. Calvary Stone-Laying Service 
Lesd's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow 

4 p.m. Rev. Ton,  
Desert Roster: 18th June Jean and June Low; 

25th June Elizabeth Tan, Mrs. Mollie Tan. 
Weddin,,  Bells! The holy matrimony between 

Wong Jan Lin and Miss Phyllis Lim of 
.,'Ishermm of Christ will be solemnised at 
(=steed Road, Sat. June 17, 3 P.m., with 
a reception thereafter at the 	Hall. 

ism, Madam Yin Ah Noy, 70, mother of 
ee.e. ,Oloo Pegg Kiat, received baptism from 
.eeo pastor's hand at the TTSH quarters, Wed. 
leee 7, 6.30 p.m. Pray for her as she goes 
for another operation soon. 
ur r for Bro. Swee Khoon of LCYF at the 
Thomson Road Hospital. Continue to sustain 
Bro. Koh Cheng Seong in prayer. 
71der  Sere Chong Pin is appointed to the 
Far Eastern Kindergarten Committee upon re-
signation by Dr. Tow Siang Ewa to devote 
more time to the Calvary project. 
NUAR. Congratulations to Elder & Mrs. Kwa 
Chiao Jian of Trinity Church, Muar on the 
occassion of the marriage of their second 
son Eng Hwi to Dr. (Misc) Chow Sew Leong at 
Katong Presbyterian Church, Sat. June 17, 
3 p.m. 
RAWANG BuildinE11121. Galilean :"60; Lifer 
200. 

CALVARY. Bro. and Mrs. Henry Heng and child 
leave June 16 for the US for a six month 
training course. Deacon Paul Phua is acting 
Treasurer for Calvary in their absence. 
KELAPA SAWIT Deacon JollnLim's mother-in-law 
is very ill and requests our prayers. The 
half acre of land for our Church has been 
refused on the grounds of our emaenical 
stand The Johore Government would require 
uo to aceept Roman Catholics into the fold! 

of the conditions for grant. 
Jr VTET B0 BIG" Petition by Methodists 

in Sinosoore: Mr. Lim Eng Siang, 70D The 
Arcade, I, writes to offer reprints of the 
two articles which appeared in the Nov. and 
Dec, 1971 issues. Available also in Chinese 
and Japanese soon. Requests qualified indo,- 
_..e .all translator for the same. 

Mrs, Robert J. McGill, missionaries 
of no IEFPFM to Taiwan send greetings. 
lheer furlougb address: 6143 North 11th St., 
Phladelphia, Pa. 19141. 
LING KWANG OLD PEOPLES HOME and Orphange 
:lund now stands at ;::-9,200, with *200 receiv-
ed from an old lady. 

MBINED  B-P CHOIR PRACTICE will be held 
on Sunday night 25 June at 7.45 p.m. at 

fra Church. 

You ARE INVIY';01!! 
:Members of the Bible-Presbyterian Church: 

and well-wishers 
are cordially invited to attend the : 
Foundation Stone-Laying Service 

of the 
CALVARY BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH : 

on 17th June at 4 p.m;;.  

POKOK AS SAM CALLING AGAIN - 
Mr. Sam E. Guneretnam of .Pokok Assam 

Evanel Centre is calling again. He 
hopes some =BC student will go and 
resuscitate the youth work there. Who 
of the FEBC student body feels called 
to go? Preferably two should answer 
this call. Let them see the Principal 
after due consideration. (Pokok Assam 
is 444 miles north of Singapore). 

Dear Reader, these are momentous days! 
The Lord is coming! Judgment is near! 
Our passion for souls should redouble 
as we behold the signs of the times. 
Whatever we do for the Lord, let us 
do it conscientiously - with the holy 
desire of seeing His Kingdom advanced 
a little farther each day. 
NEWS FROM THE LOGOS  
'We arrived here on Friday morning, and 

found a very full programme lined up by 
Mike and the local brothers who had been 
helping him. A couple of Christian busi-
nessmen are spending almost all their 
time working for us in different ways. 
One has arranged many meetings in dif:- 
ferent chmrches, conferences on board, 
etc. and the other, being a shipping 
broker, has done much in the practical 
areas needed. On Sunday morning we 
sent teams to 13 different church meet-
ings, and had a great time of fellowship 
with all the believers in these places. 
Each day this week we are having con-
ferences on board, so life is always 
busy. Our prayer is that in the midst 
of this constant activity lives will be 
deeply changed by the Holy Spirit 

We had an :interesting incident on the 
way here. We passed a Malaysian ship 
that was in distress, leading oil very 
badly. We sold them enough oil to get 
them to S' pore, and they were very grate-
ful. They all came on board for refresh-
ments, and WO were able to share testi-
monies with them through an Indonesian 
fellow on the crew who knows enough 
Malaysian to interpret. They were 
moved by all this, and wont away with 
tracts, wondering exactly what kind of 
a ship they had come across!' 

- Dave Brown 

GALILEE CHURCH celebrated her 12th Anni-
versary fElE.ETord's Day with a special 
service and dinner of 10 tables. Life 
Church Session thanks Galilee for their 
kind invitation. 
ZION CHURCH celebrates 15th Anniversary 
Thanksgiving with a buffet dinner on Sat. 
June 17, 7.45 p.m., followed with a light 
programme to recall the past history of 
Zion. 
The present series of Gospel meetings 
with Mr. Tom Hamblin is well-attended 
with several coming to Christ the first 
night. 
Z.K. VANCANCY. Applications are invited 
from Christian ladies for the post of a 
teacher as from July this year. Write: 
"The Chairman, Board of Directors,Zion 
Kdgn.,-5 Tavistock Ave. (19) 
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CASTING OUT A DEMON AT F.E.B.C. 
The clock had struck eleven when James Lee (from - whom demons were recently cast 

out and is now rejoicing in the Lord) returned to College with several newfound Gali-
lean buddies in the old Ford. The car-doors clicked noisily in the still night air. 
Some muffled voices, and then silence. Time for lights out and to bed! 

Suddenly, out of the pitch darkness of night rang a concatenation of voices. It's 
someone in a nightmare again? No, someone's run amok? No, but it cannot be a boxing 
match! 

As I rtzhed out to the stairway to investigate there stood Johnny, Anthony and 
another before me. "Pastor, one of the Galilee, Kok Weng is demon-possessed. He 
is frightened. He is saying that the devil will come for him 2 a.m. tonight." 

When I came upon the scene of commotion there was Kok Weng lying on his back on 
a soft white bed, James knelt over him. With pointing finger he challengea the evil 
spirit in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. Anthony held him in the right arm and 
Bobby) his legs. Tony knelt at the feet, feverishly praying. 

Then came Tiang Hock's turn to rebuke the demon. The foul spirit boomed back, 
puffed and threatened. Tuo boys hold the struggling body fast. Upon: seeing my new 
face, he called out my name. "It is useless for you to come and assist," he jeered. 
"I would hold on for ten hours." Remembering the words of St. James, "Resist the 
devil, and he will flee from you," i said that was all right. We would stay on our 
knees until he left. Further groanings, louder rebukes, pleading prayers, punctuated 
with chorus-singing - what a din of unfamiliar noises jarring the peace of the kam- _ 
pong folk. Some Indians silently gathered below and peered through the shafts of 
light from the College dorms. 

"0 Lord cleanse us from all sin by Thy precious blood! 0 Lord, have mercy on Us. 
0 Lord, cast out this evil sPirit." 

"No!" retorted the enemy. You have no power to cast me out. I must have Kok 
Weng's life." 

"Yes, we have no power ourselves. But we come in the Name of Jesus Christ. He 
is the Son of the living God." 

"No!" 
"Yes!" Jesus Christ died on the Cross for our sins. He bruised your head. You 

are conquered. We cast you out by His precious blood!" 
We strained further to pray, to cry to the Lord. We pleaded nervously before Him 

on our knees. We quoted the Bible. We.sang "There's power in the'blood." The demon, 
though now subsiding in bodily resistance, would not budge. 

Meanwhile Pastor Heng's assistance was summoned. When he arrived, he repeated 
the same process. But he added, "In the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, you foul 
spirit, I command you to tell us your name!" At this the adversay began to sob, "My 
name is Hor Yee." (Hor Yee was one of the spirits cast out of James while the patient 
was previously present, and had taken a part in the exorcising). Waxing bolder., 
Pastor Hong called the spirit to come out. When he resisted, he put his palm over 
his chest and thundered, "The blood of Jesus Christ burn you and cast you to hell where 
you belong. There followed a struggle and a whine. This process was repeated for 
some time, to no effect. The resistance stiffened up. 

Feeling the need of cleansing and mutual confession of sins, Rev. Heng led several 
others, including Dr. Patrick Tan, to another room. Meanwhile the main body of College 
students, including the girls, pleaded on their knees at the foot of-the Life Church 
pulpit. I was left alone with Anthony and another. While the other two literally 
held a watching brief over Kok Weng I maintained a barrage of commands to the evil 
one to come out. Supported by the prayers coming from all sides, and the singing of 
choruses exalting the Name of Jesus, I felt more confidence in rebuking the demon. 
When the true self in Kok Weng began to cry, I quickly fed him with a simple prayer, 
"Lord Jesus, have mercy upon me. Lord Jesus save me." Then in Cantonese, "Khow 
Yeso Kow Ngo: Lord Jesus, save me!" 

Entered Rev. Heng the second time, now bolstered with a new power. "You evil 
spirit, the blood of Jesus burn you and cast you to hell." More groans and sobs. 
Suddenly,.the patientsighed,"He is going out..." And then in a triumphant shout, "In 
the Name of Jesus, get out!" 

No sooner had he uttered this than the tormented soul came to his senses. Sheepish- 
ly he .looked up as the room rang with Hallelujahs and glory to His Name. The soul 
now delivered was weak and feeble. It must be strengthened with the Word of God. Pas- 
tor Heng gave.himPzalne23, 27, and- 34 to read. 

Suddenly the young vim? brightened, "Jesus comes! He is standing there!° At this 
he fell to his knees and worshipped. A flood of tears fell on the cement floor. A 
prayer of confession.and adoration ascended from grateful, trembling lips. "Praise the 
Lord, the Name of Jesus is all powerful. Glory to His Name!"... chimed the relieved 
disciples. . 
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ATTENTION AT,L COI.{B]NED B-P CHOIR I..EI'{BERS

A Chorr P:'actice rzil-I o-e heLd.
on Surday, l8th June at 7,45 e.n.

and nq!__94 2)th Juae,
¡r.s was an¡rouncedffie previous t,.Jeelcly.

* * * * * * * + * * * * * * * * * * + * * * + * * + rí'+':- + + * + *. * * * * + +'E * * Chorue:
CO},BN.ìID ts-P CHOI|R CO}lIIÏffi I.tri,IBEBS to
meei aíter prac'bice.
L]FE CiiTF.Cií APPOINT}IEN?S
i'fon. to Fz'i. lit. CalneL 5..S. C.ernp at FEBC
iíc,':'Lel-e.
!ues. E p.ur. Pz'ayer. I"lec'cit6 iu Church (-cis-

tez' Loi'.' Sock lflri¡-:r)
Lord-f s Day: 10 a.n. Rev. A=.'l;huz'Gee of CUBC.

4 p.m. ì.'b. Lier,¡ (Rcv. Toç; at
!{ue.¡ anc'l P.awaag).

N¡:-rsery Roeter: 2l'i;h Ju:.re lilizabe'¿h Tal,
I'L's, I'lo'l l ie Tan.
Bro. and i.þs. He¡r:t l{e:.rErs .rieaæ'ture to the
U.S. is poetponecl to Jtf,:I L).
llinistzy of Srrpl-ue Goodc. Tlla¡lcs io ltsr
T,ia Kirn IIee, contact uac nrade i'r'ith a tlepart-
lreltal c'Lc:'e rvhi.ch doua'Led Íive bi.5 boxes
of shcp-soil-ec1 ehiz'ts a-rld cì¡.esses. After
C.isiz.ibuti:rg.so¡:re Lo sorae EBC stuc'Lents the
bul-k i.s kelt rvith the rest for ove:.oeas re-'l ief .
MIyTANÌG B.F.

DAYS APX FrT,T,ÊD i:lIT{ SoRRO'-'; ,AND CAÆ,
Hearts a-re lonel-J- and d::ear;
Burdens as'e lifted at eal.vary,
Jeeus is very nea"'.

Bu:',-lei:s are lifterl at Calvary. Calvaryt
Calva:ry;
Bu:rdeus are lifted at CalvarXrt Jcsue
ic ver-y flear.

Cast ;your cele on Jesue todayt
Leavc yor.rr iíor-r'y and fear;
Burde:rs æe lifted at Calvaryt
Jesus is ve:'y nea?.

Troubled souI, the Saviour can see
Every hea¡tache ancl tear;
BurCer:s a¡e 'l ifted at Cal-vary,
Jesuc is very nea:r. (fgg)

COIdE I].MO J.fY TiTAgI, BLESSTD JESIIS,
Come into ray heart¡ f pray;
l,fy cou'l is so troubl-ed and weary,
Come into ny heari today.

Chosus:
EFnry lzeart, inio ny heart,
Corne into my heart, Lord Jesus;
Colrle in 'bod.ay, corne in to stay,
Cor:¡e into uy hearü, Lord ,feeus.

Come into my heæt, blesoed Jesus,
I need lhee thror l-ifers drea.ry way;
The bu:'clen of sin is co heavy,
Come into my heart to siay,
Cone into my heart, bl,essed, Jesns,
O cl-earu:e and illu¡tine my soul;
Fil] rnc ivith Thy r¡onderful Spirit
Cone in and take fu].I control. ( 4zg)

Toa Payohite f:2O; Li.fer. i{lO;
Lord, SI-OOO io Loanecl by Life
ncecls a.f'e nou/ r'e'dluced io ].ess

Prarse the
C .S.S. Oug'
than $1I,OOO.
JOIIOIE BAilRU. îre iloIy Ligl:i Chu:'ch (Ctrinese)
ie appeal ing for a:r IEBC e 

.uudent to teach
Sunrlay School ancl lun .i;he Ju:riot y.F¡ on
Saturtì-ay rnornings. Piano clayltg esseutiíLL.

equires a ire'l trær.
converse in Dng-
22 may apply to

sts w'ith effèct
ftatn 232ð. of June t?2. Cont.

une íosue ¿rvai-Iabl e this By üric time , it r,.,a.s trvc-fþi¡'¿y. Buti
inc'ltrcie Tire Catholic I liad ea:.'tiel. notecì. that the hotu thatChurcl--Quo Vaclis? a¡ Ap,rralsal- of the the evil spir.it Left Kok '..iengre body was

House-Olrurch Movement ; fol.l orv-up on .bhe only a few ninutes before two the hou¡ItS'bop Viet Borabingtt petitio:r atrd. W..'hat he rvould have trie<l to 'cake, his life !about the Chur-ch in Ctrir:a? Wha'b a false lrope , vhat a'ôgfeat ùó.ûbe

tension Blk, Gil-stead RC. l) For¡rdation

tlLeir 3 children, Fathcr. of lie s!
U.S./\¡ for va- At chapel the next nor.ning at B a.rnl¡ acrrtion. l-bc. Yeo io er-rek Sr,¡ee Choo t daughter sound aud saue Kok iTeng shared his 8rue-of Elder Quek Khiok Ì'leirg of riaitlr B-p chu¡ch.3ome yet g1_or.iou6 expexience u¡ith the'l'Ijelcone to the Teos. College fiunil-y, Prayers now l'rere doublyLING KIì,AI,IG t"flssIoN O1d Peop3-ers Hc¡te ancl fervent, l?rroughout the clay ancl clulingrohaaage !\:¡ld.: Íi7OO leceivecl dur- the ear.lier lnrt of the night afterLheing the past rveek $5OO ír"orn a Faiür Þten- College stu'J.ents took tur::s to feLlorvshi iJbe:' out of her savinge foc. the Lord.t s r';ork, rvith Kok Wcngr alrd. to pralr rvith hin at

anc'! $2@ from Faitb" Church Pra¿rer Fellorvship anoiher specia3. sessj.on. UJhen they final-J-yfriend as a tharksgiviqq íor irer sont s wed.- carne to the palso:rage for eupper Kok V/engding. Tlre fund. nour sta¡ds at Í$9 r9oo. asoured us tira'i; the Lo¡ril- harl d,elivered hi¡¡1.GALILE'C APPO ïNÎ-l'fEI{TS V/e rvorshipped irl song an<L pt.ayer6 ager.inItla 7. Ð.û. B s tudy in 2 seseions ancl corurit,ced trirn to ihe sare of the Lor.cl.iB.oo p.m. prayer Î-'iee'Lir1ç i/c Sariuel ir... Nei'tiler. cleathr nor l_ife, nor. ange.Is,
Fong. :101' lorincipalities, :rop polre!'Go r rnor he ightFri. 8.@ p.ro. Combined Solg Service wi.Lh nor depth, nol' au.y othe:. creature, eha-l1Eagfest CLub (392 Al_exauAer be abl e to ;iepar.ate us from the love of

Sat. 4.OO p.m. GCyF at Sa¡:r'trau
Roacl) Gocl, n'hich is ln Jesue Christ our lord..¡l

Sur. ].00 p.n. Su:rday School
(Ronan 8:t8-¡9). mm4¡ te

4.¡o p.n. Sund.ay ,Se.vice

l.'ir, 9. Mrs. Denis yeo, viiir
a¡e back in S t por.e front .flrc

(tlo:.y Conmun- ?ripl_e Jure l-Z 1Lon/ Clnu.ch 2) Foun<La
) f5t¡ An¡riversa¡y of Zioa
tion sLone laid ior j-

enc1 on lhu:.c, Jrrne sto:.e¡r Co1le 5e a:,rrl F.E. Kinclez'g¿u-ten Ex-
lÇY ÇAi{P at Rar,¡ang rvi1l
?2. trFar:rily Evaqgè] isrnrr i¡ ous' theme.

ctone fcr Ca] va¡y B-p Church laid..
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I.C.Y.-SM AMP AT RAWANG (19th-22nd June)  
By Koh Kim Hiang, 

Up to the last fe day •efore the camp, the number of people who registered 
as campers was disappoin ingly small. Seeing the poor response, the committes_liad 
no choice but to decide that the programme for the camp be as flexible as the cif.- 
cumstances might call for. 

What a surprise we had on the morning we set off to find that we had as many 
as twenty-nine campers gathered at Life Church. This number was just about right 
for the seven cars that were going to Rawang - a Divine arrangement surely! 

All the seven cars, by the mercies of God, arrived safely at Rawang although 
there were incidents of near mishaps. By the time we had settled in it was late 
in the afternoon. 

The new Rawang Christian Church has the appearance of a typical countryside 
church one sees in western magazines. It is simple, stately and has in it solemnity, 
which is perhaps enhanced by the quiet surrounding and the artistically chosen 
coloured-glass panes which form the upper part of the church front and a strip be-
hind the pulpit on the rear wall. The education block behind the church houses the 
parsonage and 2 kindergarten class-rooms. 

On arrival at Rawang, the camp committee decided to follow close to the ori- 
ginal programme. The morning messages based on the theme "True Reformation gives 
Revival for the Redeemed in Christ" were brought to us by Rev. Burton Toms. Precious 
gems were extracted from the book of Philippians when he led us through the study 
of it. The messages were thoroughly refreshing. 

That night meetings were evangelistic. Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang, the Lord's 
messenger, spoke in Teochew, which was interpreted into English by Rev. Tow. Rev. 
Quek's theme was "Household Evangelism". His messages on "An Ark", "A Door", "A 
Window" brought conviction to the hearts of the Rawangites and it was a joy to see 
a total of 19 people making decisions for the Lord Jesus Christ during the three 
nights. A number of people also made decisions, vowing to pray for the salvation 
of their house-holds. 

On Tuesday afternoon, it was a thrilling experience for the Singaporeans to 
go out visiting and holding family worships in the 28 Christian homes, scattered 
in the village of Rawang. Our primary object in the visitation was to revive the 
faith of the Rawangites. Rawang was a Christian colony, but through the passage of 
time the faith of many of the Rawangites has grown cold, Today, many of them are 
just nominal Christians and a few hare degenerated into a state of being gripped by 
superstition. In our visitation we divided ourselves into three groups with Rev. 
Tow, Rev. Quek and Rev. Toms as our leaders. The Rawang young people led us over 
muddy ground through rubber estates to the various homes. We sang hymns and choruses, 
prayed,read the scriptures and exhorted the members of each home in the faith. 

The immediate effect of our visits was seen in the increase in attendance in 
the evangelistic meetings. On the first night we had about 80 attending. On the 
second night (after the visitation) the attendance was a hundred. On the last night, 
we were thrilled to see a hundred braving the rain, to attend the meeting. On the 
second and last nigltamany of us had to stand, because all the pews were filled up. 
His Name be praised! 

On the third afternoon, we had another joyous experience. We helped clear up 
the church premises. Pieces of wood were strewn over the church compound. They 
were actually left there by the contractor for the Rawangites to use as firewood. 
The Singaporeans and the Rawangites worked together to stack up the pieces of wood 
in an orderly manner. We filled up the holes on the laterite drive-way with gravel 
and reinforced the bridge between the main highway and the drive-way. It was really 
giving, in terms of physical strength and energy. 

The camp was really something to remember. Perhaps, it was the re-discovery 
of the truth of the statement that "It is more blessed to give than to receive" 
that made the camp such. Certainly, the hospitality of the Rawangites with Elder 
Lau taking the lead is something hard to repay. The camp had strengthened our ties 
with them. The fellowship with them was sweet. Already Elder Lau has extended us 
another invitation to camp there. Perhaps, we should accept this gesture of love. 

PIANO FOR RAWANG. One contribution you can make towards more fervent worship at 
Rawang is the gift of a good used piano (free from dry-rot). Rawang has only a 
small organ which is not too wholesome either. 

The ministry of music is next to preaching, says Martin Luther. A piano offer-
ed to the Rawang Church will not only add to the spirit of singing at worship and 
in the Sunday School but also afford vounft Rawangites an opportunity to learn music. 
Rev. Yeo Choon Liang of Living 	(-7-2.7=h who preaches at Rawang three Sundays of 
the month has offered his cervices to give young Rawangites free music tuition.-Will 
you do your part? - T.T. 



LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Mon. 7.30 p.m. FEBC Lecture (Rev. Toms) 
Tues.8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting Dn. Koh Kim 

Hiang 
Sat. 4.00 p.m. Y.F. 
Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow (Lord's Supper)  

4 p.m. Mr. Liew (Lord's Supper 
and Baptism) 

Nursery Roster: 2nd July Hrs. Woo Sock Eng, 
Mrs. Tan Kong Chin; 9th July Lorena Tan, 
Amy Loh. 
New Address. Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Chianr- Yao 
Ching, 53 	Cirle, Tel: 275282. 
Engagement. The engagement between Sister 
Lily Tow and Mr. Carl DaZoer of Ohio on 
May 30, 1972 is announced. 
CALVARY "STONE-LAYING'' SERVICE. 300 gather-
ed to witness the unveiling of a bronze 
plaque by Elder Heng Mui Kiah which reads: 
"Calvary Bible-Presbyterian Church, Found-
ed June 17, 1972. To minister to the resi-
dents of Jurong Town in earnest expectation 
of His glorious return". Rev. Tow brought 
the message based on the text. The Calvary 
B.F. has reached $290,000. We need n20,000 
more. 
STMAWANG. Congratulations to Bro. & Mrs. 
William Fu on the birth of a daughter, Sat. 
June 17, 1.30 p.m. 
RAWANG B.F. Lifer $70; Zionite 00. With 
more received from Rawangites in Singapore 
and Malacca our needs are reduced to 
$13,000, nraise the Lordii! 

PRAISE SERVICE & PIANO RECITAL  
THEME: "Behold He comes, and every eye 

shall see Him" 
Our B-P Churches will hold a "Praise 

Service & Piano Recital"on 20th August, 
1972 at the Conference Hall. 

The Combined B-P Choir will be singing 
a medley of songs climaxing with Peterson's 
"Jesus is Coming Again". During the first 
part of the programme the audience will 
participate in congregation singing. 

The second part of the programme fea-
tures our concert pianist, Mr. Dennis Lee, 
LRSM, ARCM, B.MUS.PCM. Mr. Dennis Lee is 
a Christian and is a very widely known 
concert pianist. Local critics were high-
ly favourable in their comments on his per-
formances here last year. 

For our Praise Service & Piano Recital" 
he will be playing a medley of very well-
known hymns, a few pieces of Bach and his 
own arrangement of "Jesus is Coming Again". 

Come to the "Praise Service & Piano Re-
cital" and be blessed with an evening of 
good sacred music. Admission will be FPS'. 

All offerings and de nations for the 
evening will go to the alvary Building 
Fund. 
S-oonsorshin  

SITUATION VACANT Female Lab. Technician  
Trainee. Age 16-1o, Sr. Cambridge with 
Science subjects. Phone 374339 for in-
terview. 
ATTENTION ALL COMBINED B-P CHOIR MEMBER 
We are only 8 weeks away from the August 
Praise Service & Piano Recital. Practices 
will be held weekly from now on and if 
necessary v.e will practise more frequent-
ly. Please commit to memory "Jesus is 
coming agairri and "Before Prayer" for 
this coming practice which will be held 
on Sunday, 25th June at 7.43 p.m. 

ZION Y.F. celebrates its 15th Anniversary 
Sat.747h June. 
Zion Church's 15th Anniversary was com-
memorated with a buffet dinner, attended 
by about 150 members, friends and invited 
guests. 
CONGRATULATIONS to Mr. Chiang Shiao 
Soong of Faith Church wo will be awarded 
a President's Scholarship at the Istrma 
on Sat. July 1st 1972, at 8 p.m. 
FROM A LIFE CHURCH S.S. STUDENT  
"I dare not bring my friends to church 
because the church-goers here look so 
worldly -_with all their fancy clothes 
and such, including some of the S.S. 
teachers. I pray to God that something' 
might be changed in Life Church about 
this. Romans 14:21 says, 'It is good 
neither to eat flesh nor to drink wine, 
nor any thing whereby thy brother 
mml:Leth, or is offended or is made 

wea.r0." 
CONGRA.=TIONS to Mr. Lee Fah Ping of 
Faith Church Choir for being selected 
to join the 40-member Singapore Youth 
Choir snonsored by the Ministry of Ed. 
for a 2-week tour of the U.K., leaving 
on July 27th. 
Congratulations to Mr. Stanley Quek Swee 
Han, second son of Elder Quek Khiok Meng 
of Faith 'Church, for being conferred 
with the degree of M.B.,B.S. at Dublin 
on June 22nd. Dr. Quek is due back in 
Singapore early in July to do his 
Housemanship and National Service. 
LING KWANG MISSION CLINIC thanks another 
two Christian doctors 07. Gwee Hak Meng 
of ORGH and Mrs. Gwee, Dr. Chan Fong Lian.  
of OPD) for offering their voluntary ser-
vice at the Clinic. 
I.2LInfKwa,a_dPec-p.les' Home and Orphanue 
Fund reached lt,10,000/- with a $100T- con-
tribution from a Lifer last Lord's Day. 
During the week another $1,000 came from 
a Faith Church Session member, bringing 
the total to a1,000/-. May God bless 
the very cheerful givers. 
FEBC Final Examinations commence Fri. 
June 30 and end July 7. The end-of-
term dinner is extended to Sunday, July 
9, 6.30 p.m., culminating in the 5th 
Graduation Service to be held at the 
Life Church Auditorium at 8 p.m. The 
College will re-open on Sept. 18 for 
the 11th academic year. 

The B-P Music Committee wishes to in-
yHte sponsors for the "Praise Service & 
Piano Recital". The sponsorship is a 
hundred dollars each. Please contact any 
of the B-P Music Committee members for 
further information. 
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"BEHOLD HE COMES, AND EVERY EYE SHALL SEE HIM" 
by Tow Siang Hera 

B-P Churches to Meet at Conference Hall 20.8.72  
These words from Revelation strike the theme for our Combined B-P Churches' 

Praise Service and Piano Recital at the N.T.U.C. Conference Hall on Sunday 20th 
August at 8 p.m. From many signs and world-shaking events we Imow that the Lord's 
promised return is near - "even at the door." It is therefore the duty of every 
faithful church to proclaim this glorious message of hope - "Behold, He comes," and 
sound the warning to those who are still outside Christ. At the same time, all 
Believers should be faithful, watching for His glorious appearing again in the clouds. 
At that moment, the trumpet of Gbd will sound, "and the dead in Christ shall rise 
first: then we which are alive and remain shall be caught up together with them in 
the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be wits the Lord." 
(1 Thessal. 4:16-17) 

MESSAGE, IN SONG 
What a glourious message and what better way is there than to proclaim it in 

song and music! A wide selection of choice hymns and choruses will be used in the 
Congregational Singing, led by none other than Rev. Philip Heng. When 1000 voices 
unite in the Saviour's praise, you can be sure that hearts will be warmed and up-
lifted. Our Combined B-P Choir will sing Peterson's "Jesus Is Coming Again" and 

Murray's "Behold, He Comes!" 
International Concert Pianist  

Guest Pianist for the second part of the evening's programme will be Mr. 
Dennis Lee who will be returning from Europe for his third annual tour of the Far 
East. Dennis Lee was born in Penang. At the age of fourteen he won a music 
scholarship to the Royal College of Music in London where he studied under Angus 
Morrison. Later he studied under Dirchler in Vienna and Ilonka Deckers in Milan. 
During his years in Britain and Europe he gained the ARCM (Hons.) for Piano Per-
formance, ARCM (Hons.) for Violin Teaching, B. Pius. (First Class Hons.) London, 
M.Mts.R.C.M. He won numerous scholarships and awards of prizes and medals which 
are too many to mention. Among his achievements are radio and television per-
formances for BBC, Radio Bremen, Radio-Television Singapore and Malaysia, and play-
ing at the Royal Festival. Hall, London. Most important, Dennis Lee is a born-again 
Christian. Don't miss hearing him! 

Donations to Calvary Building Fund 
Normally, to organize and present a progralrline such as what we have would cost 

$2000 in rental of the Conference Hall, printing of publicity materials and pro- 
-grammes, professional fees, etc. Thanks to the many B-P members who have rallied 

o our help, this sum will be more than met. On the Concert night, free-will offer-
ings will be received in Donation Boxes placed outside the Hall for the Calvary B-P 
Church Building Fund. The building of Calvary is now in its final stages. Of the 
funds needed, 75% have already been found. Perhaps the Lord has laid it on your 
heart to help us finish the job at Calvary. We would greatly appreciate your help. 
May God bless every choorful giver. 

	

. 	Sponsors Wanted for the Concert  
Last Sunday we appealed for Sponsors for the Praise Service and Piano Concert 

of 20th August. Each sponsor was requested to support the Concert with a donation 
of not less than $100. Immediately after the Morning Service at Life Church, we 
received donations amounting to 1600. Later a Pastor rang to pledge his support 
with another $100. More donations are on the way. EaCh sponsor will be given two 
tickets to seats reserved for sponsors and will have our 'appropriate acknowledgement 
for his/her gift in the Souvenir Programme. 

We are looking for 30 more sponsors from among our members. Won't your please 
be a sponsor? 

	

"FEAR NOT  	YE- ARE OF . MORE VALUE THAN .MANY SPARROWS." 
If God cares even for the lowly sparrow, how much more woad He care for us, 

His children? This thought must be a source of immeasurable comfort and assurance 
to many a Christian in trouble.- 

The time now is 1.40 a.m. on Thursday 29 June 1972, long past normal bed-time 
stories! Indeed, but it is the time to write a short testimony to the grace and 
watch-care of our loving Heavenly -Father. Man proposes, God disposes - we have heard 
often said. How.  about this: man despairs, but God cares? Mrs. William Seah had been 
scheduled for delivery on Thursday'29 June. This was man's.plan. But on Wednesday 
evening labbur pains began. God had other plans to strengthen our faith. Just be-
fore midnight my phone rang. Mrs. Seah's labour pains weri: getting stronger. Doctors 
attention was required. So, off to anotner night call. As the c;ar sled through 
deserted highways, a silent prayt,r ascended to 1.:a 	 7rant a safe de- 
livery to mother and chili." 



..*-****************************** 
* 	 * 
* * COMBINED B-P CHOIR PRACTICE  
* Practice will be held 	-  
* 	on Sunday night  * 
* 2 July at 7.45 p.m. 
* * 
* at Life Church 
* ********************************* 	a Breech presentation with both feet 

ALL COMBIN-D B-P CHOIR MEMBERS please learn down. As the bag of water broke the 
the pieces by heart. 	 cord came down and tangled between the 
FEBC urgently needs funds this week to meet feet - a grave complication and obste- 
end-of-the term payment of honorarium. The trical emergency! The baby's life-line 
Treasurer Elder Hong Yaw Tong will appre- 	was in danger of being cut off. Quickly! 
ciate paying up of all pledges from regular Summon the theatre staff and Anaesthetist! 
contributors. 	 Midwives hurried helter skelter. Tele- 
FOR OUTDOOR- EVANGELISTIC '2ORK among the 	phones began to buzz. Hot lines came 
Dayaks and Chinese in the rural areas of 	alive! A little life was in peril. Make 
West Kalimantan, our brethren there have bast for Caesarean section,  
written to request gifts of loud hailers, "Slew Yang, your baby is in danger: 
a used tape-recorder and Bible film strips Pray the Lord to preserve its little 
or slides. Rev. K.C. Quek who plans to life." Yes, Lord be merciful and protect 
spend two weeks in August doing the Lord's  this child from harm. We committed our 
work there will bring them along. Gifts in ways unto the Lord. Bring the oxygen, 
kind or in cash to make the purchases will 
be much appreciated. 	

quickly! Here, breathe through this mask, 
for baby's sake! Soon the Theatre Staff, 

NEW TELEPHONE NUMBERS from? Monday, July 3: aroused from bed, arrived, and hurriedly 
Zion and Faith Churches 884786. Zion Kdgn. prepared the Operating Theatre, Soon the 

At Gleneagles Hospital the midwives 
were anxiously waiting. The examination 
trolley was by Mrs. Seah's bedside. Yes, 
she was in labour 1:ith strong pains 
every 4-5 minutes. Examination showed 

880733, trolley came rattling along and we were 
MINISTRY OF SURPLUS GOODS. All that has off! Lift doors opened, down three floors 
been accumulated at Life Church Parsonage and into the Theatre. The Anaesthetist 
will be sent to W. Kalimantan by Rev. Quekb was all ready with oxygen, gases, inject- 
hand. Any more from Readers? Send them also ions and tubes. 
to Faith Church. Surpluses after 1'1. Kali- 	"We shall examine Mrs. Seah under an- 
mantan will go via Logos. 	 aesthetic and see if she can be deliver- 
LirL CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 	 ed without Caesarean." Right! Anaesthetic 
Tues. 8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Mrs. Burton went in and she went out. Yes, fully di- 

Toms. 
8.00 p.m. Session Meetillf!.. 

Sat. 2.30 p.m. A Christian Fellowship at 
FEBC (Rev. Tow) 

4.00 p.m. Life Church Y.F. - "Three 
Greatest Sins" (Rev. Tow) 

Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow 
4 p.m. Mr. new 

Nursery Roster: 9th July Lorena Tan, Amy 
Loh; 16th July Mrs. Ivy Tow, Mrs. Phang 
Guek Im. Life hung by a cord! Man near despair, 
Congratulations to: 1) Deacon and Mrs. Koh but God did care! Soon, Mrs. Seah came 
Kim Song on the birth of a daughter, June out of the anaesthetic. "You have a son 
19, 1972. 2) Deacon and Hrs. William Seah 6 pounds 4 ounces, Slew Yang! "Praise the 
or the birth of a son, Colin Chong Lim, Lord!" came the dreamy response. 

lated. We proceed with delivery. No 
Caesarean. Forceps ready? With a silent 
prayer, the legs were delivered together 
with the cord, then body and arms. Finally 
the head. The baby gasped. Alive! Praise 
the Lord! The time: 12.56 a.m. Clamp and 
cut the cord! Take him away. Anaesthetist 
sucked out baby's air passage and gave 
oxygen. Baby gave a few gasps and then a 
lusty cry! Alive! It was touch and go. 

your request, an FEBC team will arrive Mon. 
July 24 afternoon after our monthly visit 
to Rawang. Please arrange for 3.nights of 
meetings to be followed by a week of DVBS. 
Joseph Ong and Michael Chung will stay with 
you throughout the two weeks. . 
WILL THE DPM COM14ITTEE agree to meet at the 
home of Elder Tow, Mon. night, July 17, 
(8 p.m.)? Members are'Reyo. Tow, K.C. Quek 
Philip Hong, Quek Swee Hera, Elders  Joshua Lim 
Seow Chong Pin. 
SONGS & VERSES FROM THE HOLY LAND by T.Tow 
rl per copy. Get yours from Life Church 
Office. 

POKOK ASSAM. Mr. Guneratuam, to answer 	The.Board of Directors, Faculty and Students 
of 

Far Eastern Bible College 
cordially invite 
OUR READERS 

to the 
Fifth Graduation Service 

to be held at 
Life Church, Gilstead Road,. 
Lord's Day July 9, 7.45 p.m. 

Mr. Stephen Hyun, 
F.E. Representative of Gideons Int. 

will deliver the message 
(refreshmen':::, a FEBC Hall) 

June 29, 1972. William had left word to be called in 
SEMBAWANG Mr. Liew Hon Serf. will preach on case of delivery. By now, with all the 
behalf of Rev. Tow, Lord's Day July 9. excitement over, we decided not to in- RAWANG B.F. From USA $10(U.S.); 

Sarimbunive terrupt his sleep. 310. (We're in urgent need of 14,000 to pay Dear Reader, we are of more value than the bills). sparrows. Why not trust Him in everything? SARIMBUN now has electric lights and re- 0 we of little faith! Lord increase our faith. frigerated water. Welcome to retreat! 
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BEHOLD, HE COMES! FRIEND, WILL YOU BE READY? 
by Toy Siang Hwa 

The greatest event of the age and the major Prophecy awaiting fulfilment is 
our Lord's imminent return. It is a fact as much as Jesus' life, death and 
resurrection are facts. The Lord's return is the Believer's blessed hope. Many 
world events indicate that the time is near at hand. We must be prepared, for 
when He appeares:t  those who are not ready will be left behind to a very sad fate 
the Great Tribulation. 

The main purpose Of our Praise Service and Piano Concert is to remind Christians 
and warm unbelievers. The message of Christ'o return will be sounded out loud and 
clear. None who hear will be left in any doubt. The Songs which we shall sing will 
be about the Second Coming. The Choir will sing it, the Congregation will resound 
it, the pianist will strike the same theme. A thousand voices shall echo the theme 
"Behold, He comes!" Even so, Lord Jesus, come! 

THANK YOU, SPONSORS FOR YOUR SPLENDID R7,SPCNSE! 
Since our announcement two weeks ago, twenty-two Sponsors have rallied to this 

good cause. Many came spontaneously with their gifts for Calvary. One devout wi-
dow and a young lady who had recently found a job greatly touched and encouraged 
my heart by their voluntary donations. Calvary's building is now in its final 
stages. If you wish to have a Part in this work in Juron17, now is the time. Sponsor 
Our Praise Service and Dennis Lee Piano Recital; apread the-  "message "Behold, He 

'- Comes" and contribute your share to Calvary - fora $100. 
God loves a cheerful and spontaneous giver; 

EBENEZER - "HITHERTO HATH THE LORD HELPM US" 
"Ebenezer" is the Hebrew word for "Stone of Help." It is the name given by 

Samuel to a stone he set up for the children of Israel gathered at Mizpah. The 
occasion was a sacred one, a time of confession of sins to implore Divine help 
against Israel's enemy, the Philistines. The ark of God was taken by the enemy 
twenty years ago, and had been without a home for almost one generation. Yet, God 
had not forgotten His people, for He raised up Samuel to be their prophet. Samuel, 
instead of saying what great thine's he could do for Israeli rather called on God 
and witnessed to His grace over the years. (I Sam.:7) 

This Lord's Day sees the completion of the tenth academic year of Far Eastern 
Bible College. On the came evening, July 9, 7.45 p.m. the College will convene at 
Life Church to witness the graduation of Miss Trinh Huong Linh with the B.Th. de-
gree and the receiving of a Certificate of Religious Knowledge by Miss Cynthia Gan 
of Pahang. Mrs Stephen Hyun of Korea will deliver the message and the B-P Choir 
will sing. 

The completion of the tenth year is significant in that a vantage point is 
reached whereby the past might be surveyed more objectively. Beginning with a 
class of three students, a Principal and a lecturer, the College today has grown 

to  a student body of 25 with four times the teaching strength. Eleven have graduated 
five with the B.Th., four with the Diploma and two with the Certificate. Though 
the number 13 small their durability has stood the test of time. Each one my be 
found in some portion of the Lord's vineyard. For all these results, we have no 
merit to claim than saying with Samuel, "Hitherto, hath the Lord helped us!" 

Hitherto hath the Lord helped us through your Prayerful support and gifts. As 
the College grows, so her needs. At present FEBC is run on a shoe string, or to use 
another figure of speech, with tightened belt. To keep it going vie need $18,000 per 
annum or only $1,500 per month. This of course does not include the scholarships 
received by students, but that is a matter of responsibility by the sponsoring church 
or individual. Hitherto, has the Lord helped us through our Readers. God bless you 
in your giving and God is able to make all grace abound toward you that you having all 
sufficiency in all things may abound to every rood work. 

'Hitherto hath the Lord helped us "should lead uz to expect what God will do in 
in the next decade. These are momentous days, days of dramatic change, days also of 
opportunity. The Bible College should play the role of a watchman. We must be pre-- 
pared to sound the warning, to join in the fray where action is called for. While 
stressing on academic learning, we must not slack in prayer, in evangelism and in 
missionary outreach. 

Our graduates and students are all actively church orientated and doing a re-
gular, silent work in the establishment of God's kingdom. However we must be ready 
at a moment's notice to go to the relief of distant calls. We have gone to minister 
to the youth of Rawang, we have answered and are anowaring the call of West Kali-
mantan and we are going to Pokok Assam. Working hand in hand with Bible Presbyter-
ian Churches the FEBC rtint trancl .  the theology she has learnt into church found-
ing and missionary outreaeh, 



ALL B-P GROUPS,_ START 20 PP.. C'  

With six more Sundays to go, let us 

start to sing the songs which have been " 

selected for OUT Praise Service on 20 Aug. 

at the Conference Hall. Will the leaders/ 

Pastors of each Church/group please begin 

right away. Each week one or more songs 

will be printed in the B-P Vieckly. Mere is 

the complete list: 

CHORUSES: 1. For God So Loved the World 

2. Living - He loved me. 

3. Only Jesus, Always Jesus (145 in 200 

Choruses) 

4. Christ Returns (25 in 200 Choruses) 

5, Behold He Comes. 
6. When we see Christ (Elim 589) 

7. Lord Crucified (194 in 200 Choruses) 

8. How Marvellous His Love (100 in 200 

Choruses) 

HYMNS: 1. Jesus Is Coming Again. 

2. What If It Were Today? 

3. Some Golden Daybreak. 

4. Meet Me There. 

5. Christ Returneth. 

6. Will Jesus Find Us Watching? 

7. Must I go and empty-handed? 

SONGS FOR THIS WEEK  

All B-P Groups, please practise. 

THEME CHORUS  (Music with Choi") 

And every eye shall see Him 

Friend, will you be ready 

When Jesus comes? 

2. WHEN WE SEE CHRIST ('aim 589) 

It will be worth it all when we see 

Jesus, 

Life trials will seem so small when 

we see Christ; 

One glimpse of His dear face all 

sorrow will erase, 

So bravely run the race till we see 

Christ. 

3. "JESUS IS COMLNG AGAIN"(Music with 

(by John Peterson) Choir Members) 

1. Marvellous message we bring, 

Glorious carol we sinc, 

Wonderful word of the KinC... 

Jesus is coming again... 

CHORUS: 

Coming again ... Coming again.... 

May be morning, May be noon, 

May be evening, and may be soon! 

Coming again ... Coming again.... 

0 what a wonderful day it will be... 

Jedus is coming again! 

2. Forest and flower exclaim 

Mountain and meadow the same 

All earth and heaven proclaim.... 

Jesus is coming again! 

3. Standing before Him at last 

Trial and trouble all pact. 

1. Behold He Comes! (4 times) lembers 

Crows at His feet we will cast.... 	
_ 	 ----- 

'Not fors:Ling the assembling of ourselves Jesus 's coming.... 
togetlzr, as the mar.er cf isme is... Heb. (Thes 3 songc will -.;e cepeated next 

week) 	 70:25. 

LlYE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  

Tues. Sp.m. Prayer Meeting, Rev. Tow 

Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow 

4 p.m. Mr. Liew 
Nursery Roster: 16th July Mrs. Ivy Tow, 

Mrs. Phang Guek Im; 23rd July Judy Lim, 

Mrs. Joshua Lim 

Baptised at Life Mandarin-Teochew Service  

last Lord's Day were Madam Koh Soo Cheng 

and Miss Tan Sock Kheng of Hume Heights. 

Praise God for over 40 in attendance. 

Rev. Tow minister this Saturday at 

Jemualang in answer to Miss Char's call 
to bury a Christian. 

RAWANG B.F. Praise the Lord! Lifer $110; 

Australian 703.20. 

U.S.A. Rev. Hsu, thank you for donation 

to help B-P Weekly postage. 

TOA PAYOH B-P Church committee meeting 

on Wednesday 12th July 8 p.m. 
USED CLOTHES and Evangelistic aid fer W. 

Kalimantan. In his visit again to W. Kali- 
mantan early next month, Rev. K.C. Quek 

plans to go by boat, bringing with him 

used clothes for distribution to the poor 

and needy, and evangelistic aid equipment 

such as loud hailers, Bible story pictures 

and slides and a used tape-recorder. Gifts 

in kind or cash will be much appreciated. 

Please deposit your used clothes at Church 

and contact Rev. Quek at Tel: 84786/81733 

about other gifts. Thank you (QKC) 
GALTUT APPOINTMENT 

Tues. 8.00 p.m. Session Meeting at Parsonage 

Wed. 7.00 p.m. Bible Study in two session 

8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting i/c Eddie Ng 

Fri. 8.00 p.m. Family Worship at 470-J Elk. 

• 41, Jln. Rumah Tinggi 

Sat. 4.00 p.m. GCYF at Sambau Gospel Mission 

Sun. 3.00 p.m. Sunday School 

4.30 p.m. Worship Service 

Saturday. Kelaoa Sawit Oil Palm Estate S
2 

Team leaving parsonage at 1.00 p.m. 

ZION KINDERGARTEN committee meets this 

Lord's Day at 2.00 p.m., followed by Zion 

Church Strsion k!e,,- ting a+ 3.00 p.m. 

The Board of Directors 

Faculty and Students 

of 

Far Eastern Bible College 

cordially invite 

OUR READERS 

to the 

Fifth Graduation Service 

to be held at 

Life Church, Gilstead Road, 

Lord's Day July 9, 7.45 p.m. 
Mr. Stephen Hyun, 

.E. Representative of Gideon Int. 

will deliver the message 

(rereshments at FEBC Hall) 
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"Hitherto hath the Lord help us," said Samuel, and Israel replied, "Cease not 
to cry unto the 14,-d our God fo-r.  us, ..." (I Sam. 7:8). As God has helped us- in 

the past, so may you continue to intercede for us in the days ahead that we might 
be sustained in every battle for the Lord. - T.T. 
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WITH CHRIST TO A VILLAGE FUNERAL  
The FLBC faculty was in session at 2 p.m. when the phone rang. "Distant call 

from Jemalnang for Miss Char - Mr. Kan's dead, come back quick!" Half an hour 
later the phone rang again, "Brine- along. a Christian coffin too!" As much business 
had to be transacted, theurescue -earty" did not start until 6.30 p.m. 

Miss Char and I arrived at Jeualuang, 10 p.m. that night. We went straight to 
the Kan's house, where 80-year-old Mr. Kan, retired municipal street-lamp lighter, 
had died in the morning. There we met Miss Lee, the miscioner who phoned us 
earlier. 

Miss Lee related how immediately after the old man had expired some old women 
gave him a change of Chinese death clothes. These consisted of a blue gown and a 
black cap, complete with a new umbrella and his walking, stick. A hot argument en-
sued over this pagan attire. Miss Lee insisted that since old man Kan was a Chris-
tian, he must be dressed in white. This point was finally conceded after a long-
drawn battle of words. When we arrived, Mr. Kan was not ohly attired in white, but 
covered with a white pall oversewn with the red cross of Jesus Christ. 

However this Christian testimony in apparel was not complete without 
tian coffin requested. Not being instant undertakers, we had brought none. How- 
ever, we had a good contact made hitherto with Rev. Yeo Choon Liana; of Living Water 

__--Church, Muer who runs a Christian funeral service. We called Muar 189 at 10.20 p.m. 
In ten minutes, all was arranged for a $350 coffin, reduced to $200 for charity's 
sake, to be shipped to Jeuualuang the next morning. 

At 10.30 the next day aright brown coffin glittering with silver plates and 
handles, with a cross superimposed on the lid, arrived in a shining. silver-black 
hearse. What a bright contrast with the unwieldy monstrous-looking Chinese coffins! 
That surprised the village crowd was when the lid was lifted, revealing a soft-
cushioned, bed overlaid with white satin. "Look," exclaimed one who felt the in-
sides, "its Dunlopillo." 'Yes," remarked Miss Char, "Mr. Kan who lived a hard life, 
sleeping on wooden boards, has earned a Dunlopillo at last!" "But who's to help 
carry him into the coffin?" asked Mr. Kan's friend the grave digger. Seeing not a 
single one around, the pastor offered his services. That an experience carrying a 
dead body - how stony-hard and icy-cold it felt! 

When the crowd gathered again they were introduced to our simple yet sae= 
Christian rites. First a chorus from John Sung, "The Cross is evermore my glory, 
All my sins are washed away By the precious blood of Jesus." Then an invitation. 
hymn, "Come to Jesus4ust:now!" A 15-minute message on Christ the Resurrection 
followed which was concluded with a prayer, and further invitation to believe in 
Jesus. Owing to previous appointments, we are obliged to return to Singapore after 
this prelimenary service. 

Early Sunday morning, we made it back to Jet aluang in good time for the burial. 
By now all the sons and daughters, grandchildren and relatives, had cone from far 
and near. Over a hundred were brought once again under the Gospel sound. Many 
seemed gladdened by the message of life eternal according to Jn. 3:16. I asked the 
grave digger old Kan's i'riend, "Did Kan tell you about Christ in his life-time?" 
"Yes, he did." "Then, do you believe in Jesus?" "Of course! See, I don't keel) 
idols in my house." 

Mr. Kan was a street-lamp lighter before World Was II. He was a brighter light 
by his outspoken testimony. In fact, our coming taknow him 20 years ago while 
"prospecting" the East Coast was through a cross erected over his house. This sym-
bol of Jesus Christ, he said, earned even the Japanese respect. He was never molest-
ed by the invading army. He was treated better than any other in the village be-
cause he was a Christian. (Old Mr. Kan and his wife were baptised years ago by 
Rev. Quek Keng Hoon.) 

When the hour came for the cortege to leave, the village guild turned,out,i4 Pull 
force. They offered their tortoise-shaped hearse (the tortoise symbolises longevity) 
which the young men zealously pulled with the anticipation of an angpow. They march-
ed round the village until they came to the main road. Then a jeep took over like 
a train engine coupling into its coach. Those in cars sped away ahead of the now 
motorised hearse to the cemetery hill. On a slope facing a beautiful scenery of 
blue hills and forests ofd Kan was laid to rest. While his son manipulated the 
coffin ropes to set it "straight" according to Chinese geomancy, the pastor commit-
ted the corpse dust to dust, but his spirit to the Father of spirits. 

Jesus says,- "I am the resurrection and the life; he that believeth in me, 
though he were dead, yet shall he live. And whosoever liveth and believeth in me 
shall never die. Believest thou this?" (Jn. 11:25,26). -T.T. 



1. BEHOLD HE COMES! 
Behold He Comes? (4 times) 
And every eye shall see Him 
Friend, will you be ready 
When Jesus comes? 

2. WHEN 'Z SEE CHRIST (Elim 589) 
It will be worth it all when we see 
Jesus, 
Life trials will seem so small when 
we see Christ; 
One glimpse of His dear face all 
sorrow will erase, 
So bravely run the race till we see 
Christ. 

3. "JESUS IS COMING AGAIN" 
(by John Peterson) 

1. Marvellous message we bring, 
Glorious carol we sing, 
Wonderful word of the King... 
Jesus is coming again... 

CHORUS: 
Coming again.‘.Coming again... 
May be morning, May be noon, 
May be evening, and may be soon! 
Coming again...Coming again... 
0 what a wonderful day it will be... 
Jesus is coming again! 

2. Forest and flower exclaim 
Mountain and meadow the came 
All earth and heaven proclaim... 
Jesus is coming again! 

3. Standing before Him at last 
Trial and trouble all past. 
Crowns at H.ds rz.at we will cast... 
Jesus is coming again! 

(Songs for the B-P Praise Service & Piano 
Recital, Aug. 20) 

LIFE CHURCH APPODITHENTS  
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting, Bro. Low 

Tiang Hock 
Sat. 4 p.m. Y.F. Topic: Arts 
Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev , :ow ( thereafter 

Rawang and liuo,r) 
4 	Mr. Charles Tsao 

Nursery Roster: 23rd July Judy Lim, Mrs. 
Joshua Lim; Mrs. Cheng Soon Lang, Mrs. 
Edmund Tay. 
Hear Elder O.J. Tassicker 
this Lord's Day, 10 a.m. 
eon in his honour will be 
vice at the Peacock Room, 
12.30 p.m. The charge is 
Friends of Hr. Tassicker, 
no 
SURPLUS GOODS.Another consignment received 
from Mt. Carmel at Life Church Parsonage 
has been transmitted to Faith to be packed 
and shipped to W. Kalimantan. 
Life Church Mandarin-Teochew Service runs 
a Mandarin Bible Class every Lord's Day 
at 3 p.m. This class now has six or seven 
students. Come and join us (Hr. Liew). 
FEBC ^Lt the Fifth Graduation Service held 
at Life Church last week Miss Trinh of 
Vietnam was conferred the degree of B.Th. 
and Miss Cynthia Gan was awardedthe Cert. 
of Rel. Knowledge. The offering 
:.aken was over 553o.  

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS  
Bible-Presbyterian Missions, the mis-

sionary agency of our churches, is the 
successor to Malaysia.  Pioneer Mission which 
was founded in 1952. Through the MPH the 
resources of our churches were channelled 
to establish a gospel witness at Kelapa 
Sawit and PulaU Tekong. The MPH gave aid 
also to Galilee and Jurong in their early 
days. Today, the BPM gives supY)ort 
to Toa Payoh English Service, etc., etc. 

Now, when we-renamed the MPM Bible-
Presbyterian Missions (note the plural), 
we are stressing the need of not only mis-
sionary outreach at home but also abroad. 
As our churches multiply on Singapore Island, 
we should lift up our eyes and look on the 
field. We should pray the Lord of the har-
vest to send labourers into the neglected 
towns and villages of West Malaysia, and 
to the tribes of West Kalimantan. These 
are our first responsibilities since re-
peated Macedonian calls are heard from 
these quarters. If we remain inert, then 
ye are deliberately disobeying the Great 
Ccrunisolon of our Lord. - C.C. 

ELDER O.J. TASSICKER, who served on Life 
Church Session 1959-1961 is now on a week's 
visit after an absence of 11 years. Elder 
Tassicker is senior lecturer in Elect. En-
gineering at the University of NSW. He has 
just given a series of lectures in USA and 
is on his way back to Australia. 
At a specially arranged family worship at 
the home of Bro. and Mrs. Mahadevan last 
Friday Ni'. Tassicker spoke on the empty 
search for satisfaction by tourists he met 
on the way. He applied this observation 
to the audience if we might not be seeking 
for lesser thins. He gave the answer-  to 
our quest in Jesus Christ the Bread of Life. 
He told of a wonderful trip to the stone-
age natives of New Guinea. One chieftain 
when told of the offer of salvation in 
Jesus Christ asked how long ago it was that 
the offer was made. Then the missionary 
said, 'Since 2000 years ago," the chief 
answeredi  "Then why did you wait so long 
to tell us?"  

GALILEE APPOINTMENTS  
Wed. 7.00 p.m. Bible Study and Prayer 

Meeting at the home of 
David Teo by special re-
quest - 220-B, Bik. 1, 
Redhill Close (3) 

Rev. Philip Hens will be preaching at Mt. 
Carmel, Sun. 23rd at 10.30 a.m. 
Fri. 8.00 p.m. Combined Song Service at 

397'Alexandra Road. 
BPM Committee meets Mon. July 17, 8 p.m. 
at the home of Elder Joshua Lim! 
THE MASTER MUSIC BOOK compiled by Elder 
Joshua Lim for the "200 Revival Choruses" 
is missing. It is a big blue b6ok. Kindly 
return it to owner. 
******************************************* 

ATTEND B-P PRAISE SERVICE 
and 

PIANO RECITAL 
Singapore Conferenee Hall 

*. 	Sunday ta.m. 20, 8 D. M. *************************1************** 

at Life Church 
A Tim Sum Lunch-
held after ser-
Ming Court, 
4 per head. 
please take 
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FROM SARIMBUN TO =JAI BESAR 
When Bro. and Mrs Lice: Hon Seng.left K.L. in March to work with us at Life Church 

Mandarin-Teochew Service, we had the happy arrangement of settling them at Sarimbun. 
This arrangement was profitable not only spiritually and evangelistically but also 
economically. Economically, it solved the housing problem, for at Gilstead Road 
we have no more quarters available, and the Liews are entitled to quarters. 

Bro. and Mrs. Liew, being lialayL3ian citizens, need also a professional visit 
pass. Since their arrival we have applied for the same on their behalf. Sorry to 
say, their application has not been approved. This means they are obliged to leave 
by end of this month! 

Perceiving that God's higher hand was over this matter, we began to pray for 
the next move. After a. week of waiting on the Lord, we felt led to send Bro. Liew 
to "spy out the land' at Simpang Renggam and Kulai Besar. Both these towns have no 
Gospel witness. (Kulai Besar is the new town sprung up at the 19th mile, one mile 
before old Kulai, and not under Kulai jurisdiction.) Finding neither contact nor 
house available at Simpang Renggam, we decided to try'Kulai Besar. Besides, we 
knew one of our Kelapa Sawit members residing in the new town. Sure enough, we 
found Bro. Goh Chin Meng and his family and do you.know what asthe first thipg 
we heard? Bro. Goh, now retired from teaching, had just recovered from a year's 

_illness.- In thmlksgiVinT to God, he vowed to help start a Gospel work if some 
Church would come into the new town of Kulai Besar! Mrs. Goh, whom I had baptised 
at Kelapa Sawit a decade ago, then took us tC:a developer's office to see if any 
of the 40 terrace houses it is building would be available. "Only two left, and 
one of the two is right in the centre with an L.  road-frontage. The pribe is 
n4,700 cash." Then added the manager, "This one that is most suitable for yop.r.7" 
Church is actually booked. If you pay the ten per cent deposit now, it is yours." 

The evening of our Kulai "venture" was when Bible Presbyterian Missions was 
scheduled to meet. When the story"Of - Sarimbun and Kulai Besar was related to the 
Committee with the further glad news of al500 already found for the deposit, the 
brethren unanimously voted :i;500 as BPM's contribution towards purchase, as well as 
$130 for the monthly support of the Licws from September. (This effort is made 
possible through Toa Payoh's coming autonomy and self support in the same month). 

A name has been -chosen for thiS newest Gospel outreach - Bible Presbyterian 
Church, Kulai Besar. A committee has also been formed, comprising Rev. T. Tow, 
president; Rev. K.C. Quek, Vice-president; Mr. Lied Hon Seng,-  secretary; Deacon 
Tan Wai Choon, Treasurer; and Deacon John Lim of Kelapa Sawit, Deacon Goh Ching 
Meng of Kulai Besar, members. 

Our newest church property is situated on a hill slope above the new town 
shopping centre where are clustered such big businesses as Chung Khiaw Bank and 
Johore Sugar. The property is a one storey terrace house with about 1,000 sa. ft. 
of floor space. It has three bedrooms. In order to make a bigger hall, one bed- 
room will be incorporated into the sitting room. This will give ample space to run 
a. kindergarten class and for worship. Another can be held in the porch. The 

property is freehold within the Ko Teck Kin estate. Such a property can easily 
fetch $40,000 in Singapore. (But we are called to go out and not stay in S'pore.) 
We invite therefore Readers zealous to see the Gospel go out to invest in this 
latest and most cost-effective enterprise launched by the B-P Movement. We have 
$2,000. We need only$12,700 to obtain the property for Christ. We welcomeReaders 
not only to visit Sarimbun dlich continues to witness despite the Liews leaving, 
but also Kulai Besar, as you see the new church-house rising. 

RAWANG CHURCH DEDICATION SUN. SEPT, 24. 
Rawang Church is completed! What delays the awaited day of joyous dedication 

ic the manufacture of the pulpit, table, chairs and pews. Since the furniture can-
not be delivered until mid-September,' we have decided to hold Dedication on Sunday 
Sept. 24. 

Many Readers have given to Rawang, so we wish a goodly number will come. Elder 
Joshua Lim is arranging an air-conditioned 45-seater tourist "jumbo" to cater to 
your needs. The fare is most moderate. Setting out from Gilstead Road at 11.15a.m., 
the buS will take .you to see the new, church-house at Kulai Besar en route. It arrives 
Rawang at 3 p.m. in time for the service. After service cur Singapore guests will be 
entertained to a buffet dinner. Leaving Romans at 5.30 p.mMhould be home by 9.15P. m. Eaaaa a.z, Australian'S100; Katongite 1;100. Our needs are now reduced to 
58,000! 

TWO-PRONG ADVANCE FOR CHRIST  
1. Rev. Tow, Tan Vial Choon, Joseph Ong and Michael Chung leave this Lord's Day 

to preach at Rawang and Muar. Thereafter to Pokok Assam for special meetings and 
a two-week DVBS by Joseph and Michael. 2. Rev. Quek sails after Aug. 6 to 	Kali - 
:lantan for fortnight's meetings with Chinese and Dyaks. 



PRAISE SERVICE TICKETS, Tickets to the 
Praise Service and Piano Recital of 20.8.72 
are now available to B-P members. As the 
number of seats is limited and may not be 
able to meet the demand, requests for 
tickets must be made individually so as to 
prevent wastage and abuse. will all B-P 
group leaders please put up application 
forms for members to enter their names. 
Requests for tickets should reach members 
of the B-P Commission for Music by Sunday 
6.8.72. Members may also apply for tickets 
for their friends. These will be consider-
ed if tickets are available after 6.8.72. 
PLEASE BOOK YOUR TICKETS EARLY TO AVOID  
DISAPPOINTMENT. INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN  
:4IEL NOT BE ADMITTED. 

SONGS FOR PRAISE SERVICE (20.8.72)  
CHRIST RETURNETH! (Inspiring 131) 

1. It may be at morn, when the day is 
awaking, 
When sunlight thro' darkness and shadow 
is breaking, 
That Jesus will come in the fullness of 
glory 
To receive from the world His own. 

CHORUS: 
Oh Lord Jesus, how long, how long 
Ere we shout the glad song - Christ 
returneth! 
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Amen, 
Hallelujah! Amen. 

2. It may be at mid-day, it may be at tvii:-% 
light, 
It may be, perchance, that the blackness 
of midnight 
Will burst into light in the blaze of 
His glory, 
When Jesus receives His own. 

3. Oh joy! Oh delight! should we go without 
dying, 
No sickness, no sadness, no dread and no 
crying, 
Caught up thro' the clouds with our Lord 
into glory, 
When Jesus receives His own. 

• 

PLEASE NOTE: SONG FOR NEXT WEEK: 
WHAT IF IT WERE TODAY? (Hymnody 459) 

SIX CHAPTERS of the ICY-Singapore will meet 
for the Combined Chapters Come-together at 
Life Church Grounds on 9th August (National 
Day) from 4.00 p.m. to 9.00 p.m. Programme 
includes Orientation, Games,'Treadure Hunt, 
Tug-of-'4ar, Dinner, etc. Rounding up the 
evening will be an informal Talentiue. The 
chapter with the best turn-out and over-all 
performance .gets an attritive award! 
ELDER O.J. TASSICKER writes: Truly to met 
once again so many good friends refreshed 
my soul and spirit. Life Church has not 
flagged. I am very sensitive to the mood 
of the congregation and war, uplifted by 
the prayerful attitude of the people on. 
Sunday morning..." Extra volumes of the 
Songs and Verses from Holy Land will be 
most useful." 

THE. BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS COMMilrBE  
met at Elder Joshua Lim'.s home last Mon. 
It noted the efforts made by local missions. 
It requests every local mission to submit 
reports at the next Presbytery Meeting (Sat., 
Sept. 2) so that a full pictUre be obtained 
of our total ,outreach. BPM which voted 
$500 for Kulai.pesar had meanwhile received 
ZOO from F.E. Kindergarten. BPM also con-
tributed $160 for one loud-hailer for Gos-
pel work in W. Kalimantan through Rev. Quek 
and $50 for the Pokok Assam trip. BPM will 
support Mr. Liew $130 permemsem from Sept. 
when the same sum will cease to go to Toa 
Payoh. 
CONGRATULATION to Dn. Quek Swee Peng, Di-
rector of Ling Kwang Mission Clinic, for 
success in the NRCOG Exams. Dn. Quek is 
due to return from UK next Thurs. 
Congratulation to Dn. & Mrs. Chang Woo` n 
Soo of Faith Church for God's gift of . 
their 
	 glenni.yFf. 

Fri. July 21. 

more used clothes for Christian Relief in 
W. Kalimantan. To date 1,200 pieces have 
come in. It is hoped the amount will 
double. Please make an effort to clear 
your wardrobe of surplus items and hand 
them over at Life or Zion or Faith Church 
by next Lord's Day July 30. 
F.E.Beacon and Malaysia Christian. July 
issues available at Church this Sunday. 
PRAY FOR quick recovery for Rev. Quek 
Khee Swee who is recuperating from an 

'operation at TRGH 2d. 4. 
L1n CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Miss Trinh 
Fri. 5 p.m. Rev. Tow returns from Upcountry 
Sat. 4 p.m. Y.F. Topic: Censored for Christ 

Speaker: Lau Tiang Hock 
Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow 

4 p.m. Mr. Liew 
Nursery Roster: 30th July Mrs. Cheng Soon 
Lang, Mrs. Edmund Tay; 6th Aug: Christine 
Tow, Melinda Lim. 
Wedding Bells! The holy matrimony between 
Deacon Lau King Hong and Miss Rosy Leong 
of alai Yan Tong will be solemnised on Sat. 
Aug. 5, 3.30 p.m. 
Miss Chang Ching Ho of the Mandarin-Teochew 
service met with a traffic accident and is 
now under treatment at ORGH Ward 9. Please 
pray for her. 
FAR EASTERN KINDERGARTEN. At a committee 
meeting held at 64 Andrew Road last Thursday, 
Rev. Towaras elected the chairman. Other 
members: Elder Joshua Lim (Sec.); Nr. Phone 
Ching Yen (Treas.) Dn. William Seah, Elder 
Scow Chong Pin. 
SENBAWANG. Congratulations to Deacon & Mrs. 
Chee Ah Chai. for the gift of a boy, July 
19th, 1972. 
GALILEE APPOINTMENTS  
Wed. Prayer Meeting 	- Deacon Scow 
Rev. Heng will be away at a Christian Con-
ference, K.L., July 27-31. 
A CHINESE OUTREACH will- be launched by the 
the Carmelites in the home of James Lee. 
65-J, Eal, 66, Lengkok Bohm. 

 

TIC SARB UN 'COMI'4 ATE is c~,11  ed to meet 
on Fri. 28, 8 p.m. at the Life Church 

- Parsonage. 
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A MISSIONARY JOURNEY ALONG THE GOSPEL HIGHWAY  
By Tan Vial Choon 

It was 12.30 p.m. after service last Lord's Day when Rev. Tow, Michael Chung, 
Joseph Ong and I sped off from Gilstead Road on our missionary journey to our gospel 
stations in West Malaysia. (We went first to Thomson Road Hospital to express our 
sympathies to the Wok family for the home calling of Rev. Quek Khee Swee). 

When we came to the Malaysia side of the causeway, as usual, Rev. Tow said, 
°Nothing to declarag8ir." The customs officer, looking smilirriy at OUT familiar 
"Jesus Saves' car,bade,us to proceed. -Praise the Lord, that certainly saved us 
many precious minutes, ''remarked Rev. Tow. "Amen," we joined in. Surely "at the 
name of Jesus every knee should how." There is power in the name of Jesus. 

Bible-Presbyterian Church, Kulai Besar  
As we were approaching Kulai,20 miles from Johore Bahru, the Lord sent us a 

cool shower. We drove to lot 81 to have a look at our newly bought semi-detached 
house-church in the process of building. To our utter amazement, we saw several 
houses with their walls up already. The speed with which the contractor executed 
his work was faster than we expected. 

At Rawang and Trinty 
We reached Rawang at 3.45 P.m„ fifteen minutes before the service was scheduled 

to start. The kind and very hospitable Elder Lau and the Rawangites were terf;happy 
they saw us. We went to have a look at the 26 pews beautifully made but waiting 

to be varnished, stacked behind the church auditorium. 
When told that he had to baptize six and confirm the faith of four Rawangites, 

Rev. Tow was led of the Spirit to preach a message different from the one he-had 
prepared. The newly-baptized babes ought to be given milk (1 Peter 2:2) rather than 
meat (Heb. 5:4). Joseph sang a solo with his guitar at the service while Michael 
gave his testimony to the Youth Fellowship. After the worship, we were treated to a 
srniptuous dinner at the home of the Laus. 

The service at the Trinty Church, }luar was to begin at 8.00 p.m. It had come 
to my- turn to "work". The thought of preaching before a new audience made one nerl
vous. With the assurance of the pastor and the brothers praying for me- andthe_con-
fidence that Christ was with me (Mt. 28:20) I went up the pulpit to "preach the word' 
(2 Tim. 4:2). 

Deacon Kwa and his wife were especially warm in their reception of us. - 
Trinty Church has many promising young people many of whom have gone abroad for 

further education or Gone to large cities like Kuala Lumpur and Singapore where job 
opportunities'are greater. 

We passed that night at Rawang. Arising early the next morning, we had an ex-
cellent breakfast, including golden creamy durians which Elder Lau had picked at 

-5 a.m. We were very grateful for the Lord's provisions and the hospitality of the 
Rawangites. Elder Lau also packed a bigbilnohof rambutans into our car as we set 
out for Pokok Assam. In'the car,. I read a portion of Scripture, and Michael, Joseph 
and I prayed, whiltraev. 'Tdw drove. 

"Fellowship" with the mosquitoes at Pokok Assam 
It was late in the afternoon when we reached the "Evangel Centre" at Pokok 

Assam. Already a few boys were at the .Centre awaiting us. We offered the rambutans 
and a rapport with the boys was established. Mr. Sam Guneratnam was most joyous on 
seeing Rev. Tow and us. "God has answered my prayer," he shouted. He then led us 
upstairs to the rooms in which vie were to lodge. On opening the doors, we were 
welcomed by dozens of swarming mosquitoes. 

That, night we had a meeting with half a dozen of the boys while Rev. Tow and 
Mr. Guneratnam discussed business. When it was time to retire for the night, we 
decided to sleep. downstairs on the wooden pews. Sleeping near each other would en-
able us to share the mosquito destroyers. The best news that we heard before re-
tiring was that Mr. Guneratnam had decided to hand over the property to our church. 

had a prayer meeting together. 
The aggressive mosquitoes demanded our "fellowship" and came to our ears with 

their orchestral music which we::did not the least desire,let along enjoy. I covered 
my head with a piece of cloth while poor Rev. Tow had to slap his face many times. 
Nonetheless, the Lord "giveth his beloved sleep" (Ps. 127:2). 

To Penang and Kuala Lumpur (25.7.72)  
"The Lord's business requireth haste" (1 Sam. 21:8). The next morning, after 

a quick breakfast, Rev. Tow =2 left for Penang which was over an hour's drive 
while Joseph and Michael remnined behind to make further eoAtadts. Praise the Lord, 

Tow Siang Yew had leave that day. This enabled us to discusp our business more 
freely. His wife and all his children were at home, all very glad to see us. Dr. 

-g 	agreed to be on une new Pokok Assam Committee. 



When we returned to Pokok Assam, we.saw Mr.;Guneratnam again, but our boys were 
not there. They had gone visiting already. The work here is most promising. L14- 
terally there are dozens of young people waiting to hear the Gospel. Mr. Guneratnam 
was sad to see us leave. Anyhow, leave we must for we must reach Kuala Lumpur before 
dusk. We reached Kuala Lumpur at 6.30 p.m. We knew that the Lord would lead us to 
Dr. Siang Yeow's house. Sure enough He did and before long we arrived at Jalan Pe-
gawai. Dr. and Firs. Siang Yeow were most hospitable. After a sumptuous meal we met 
for worship when Rev. Tow gave a message based on the song, "This world is not my 
home", a favourite of Anthony, son of Dr. Siang Yeow. Dr. Tow agreed to sit on the 
P.A. Committee too. Thus far the following make up the Pokok Assam Committee: Rev. 
Timothy Tow, pres.; Mr. Sam Guneratnam, V-pres.; Mr. Tan `alai Choon, Secr.; Drs. Siang 
Yew and Siang Yeow, committee members. Vie still need a treasurer. 

Witness to a hitch-hiker, Gan Ah Tah  
Early next morning, Rev. Tow sent Dr. Siang Yeow to his office (as Dr. Siang 

Yeow's car was in the workshop). At Seremban we picked up a hitch-hiker who intro-
duced himself as Gan Ah Tah, from Muar. He is now working in the Singapore Armed 
Forces. Rev. Tow and I gave him the gospel and answered all his objections and 
questions concerning the faith. We invited him to accept Christ as his Saviour. We 
could see that he was convicted of his sins. When we reached Rawang, he thanked us 
and said that he was very lucky to be in our car. I told him not to forget Christ 
and invited him to come to our church in Singapore. We told him that God had put 
him into our car that he might be saved. 

At Kulai Again 
It was about two hour's drive when we reached Kulai. Enthusiastically we went 

to have another look at the "promised land." The supertisor was at the site and when 
we pointed to lot 81, he at once knew that it was ordered by us to be used as a church. 
Rev. Tow conversed with him in . Hakka--  which made him feel that Rev. Tow was one of 
his clansmen. He assured us that it would be built according to our specification and 
also promised to see his boss for further reduction in Price as the house would have 
one wall fewer to make. 

Home Sweet Home  
With that assurance we sped home, reaching beloved Singapore at about 4.00 p.m. 

We went straight to Zion to pay our respect to the Queks via Mandai. We have this joy 
that the Lord has made us "fimitful in every good work" (Col. 1:10). We have this con-
fidence that our labour "is not in vain in the Lord." (1 Col.. 15:58).  

■■■■■.OFW,IWmw..■ammmw■PW 

SONGS FOR PRAISE SERVICE (20.8.72)  
WHAT IF IT WERE TODAY? (Hymnody 459) 

Jesus is coming to earth again 
What if it were today? 

Coming in power and love to reign 
What if it were today? 

Coming to claim His chosen Bride, 
All the redeemed and purified, 

Over this whole earth scattered wide 
What if it were today? 

CHORDS: 
Glory, glory! Joy to my heart 'twill bring 
Glory, glory! When we shall crown Him King 
Glory, glory! Haste to prepare the Way ... 
Glory, glory! Jesus will come some day. 

Satan's dominion will then be o'er 
0 that it were today! 

Sorrow and sighing shall be no more 
0 that it were today! 

Then shall the dead in Christ arise, 
Caught up to meet Him in the skies; 

When shall these glories meet our eyes? 
What if it were today? 

Faithful and true would He find us here 
If He should come today? 

Watching in gladness and' not in fear, 
If He should come today? 

Signs of His coming multiply, 
Morning light breaks in eastern sky; 

Watch, for the time is drawing nigh 
What if it were today? 

LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENT 
Tues.-8 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Mr. Liew Hon 

Seng 
Fri. 8 p.m. Family Worship at the home of 

Bro. and Mrs. Roland Wong, 
134J Commonwealth Crescent, 
Block 104. 

Sat. 3.30p.m. Lau-Leong Wedding 
Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow (Lord's Supper) 

4 p.m. Rev. Tow ( 
KULAI BESAR BUILDING FUND. Filipino P100; 
Sarimbunite $500; Lifer $200. 
BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN PRAISE SERVICE AND 
PIANO RECITAL. Closing date for appli-
cation of tickets is Aug. 6! 
$2940 is: urgently needed for the second 
instalment.of Kulai Besar. 
IN MEMORIAM, Rev. Quek Khee Swee, 85, Ad-
visory Pastor of Faith B-P Church, went home 
to be with the Lord last Lord's Day, July 23. 
The Memorial Services held nightly..At -the 
churl h Sr the Mineral Service (held also at 
the church & conducted by Rev. Tow on Fri., 
July 28, 2.30 p.m.) were very well attended. 
The Faith Church Funeral Committee and the 
bereaved family thank all members of the B-P 
family and friends for their condolences and 
attendances. Monetary gifts received so far 
amounted to $9,296, of which $2,060 was given 
for a prayer room in another church in memory 
of the late Rev. Quek, and the rest for the 
Old People's Home and Orphanage, being plan-
ned by the Ling Kwang Missions of Faith and 
Zion B-P Churches. The overall total will 
be raised to $10,000 by the bereaved family. 
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EXTENDING GOD'S KINGDOM VIA THE GOSPEL HIGHWAY  
If you have read last week's account of "A Missionary Journey Along the Gospel 

Highway" you will have noted the following number of stations linked up for the ex-
tension of God's Kingdom: 

1. Gilstead Road 3 4. nuar 128 7. Pokok Assam 44o 
2. Kulai Besar 36 5. Rawang 133 8. Penang 500 
3. Kelapa.Sawit 43 6. Kuala Lumpur 245 

For greater economy and, easier travel, the Lord will assuredly open more stations 
along the way. But, are we willing to follow in His steps, to enter every open door? 

Pokok Assam  
We have been associated with Pokok Assam since 1966. Those who have ministered 

there include Miss Char, Rev. Philip Heng, TOw Siang Kwang and Swee Thian Hoe, Peter 
Chua and Stephen Kwan, Goh Seng Fong and Company, Joseph Ong and Michael Chung. Now 
there's a new Pokok Assam Committee formed, and the latest member to be added is Mrs. 
Chew Kia Song: 

As we begin this Weekly Report, Joseph and Michael are concluding their fort-
nighthilmeetings and returning home. Here's a first hand description of Pokok Assam 
fturtJoseph's letter, dated July 28th, 1972. 

'None of them turn up for OUT meetings and no one seems interested at all. We 
visited some of the old members and found that they weren't even sure of their 
salvation. We had a talk with one of them and according to him, the meetings 
here terminated six months ago! In other words, we have no Christians to work 
with, so it is actually a pioneering task - in two weeks! We thought we were 
wasting God's time and money and we had the intention of asking you to send us 
home as soon as possible. 
However we're glad we didn't quit so soon. We continued to pray and we went 
tracting by ourselves. We managed to gather a group of teenagers into the 
house. At first they came in for mischief, but thank God, about 12 of them 
accepted Christ. These are sincere repentances. These boys turn up every 
night (very punctual) on their bicycles, very well behaved and keen to learn. 
They learn to pray and read the Bible and their prayers are very sincere. 
We're still going from door to door inviting people in for our gospel meetings 
And we are making full use of the tracts Which we brought here. The people 
here are friendly (esp. teenagers) and we are getting along fine. We don't 
have much problem with our host except for a few disagreements. 
Both Michael and I feel that somebody must come up to continue the work. These 
new Christians are interested in worshipping the Lord and studying the Bible. 
They express the desire of goirg to church and they need more guidance...' 
What Pokok Assam ultimately needs is a couple, permanently stationed. The 

aging house also needs large scale repairs, but we cannot do this, till December, 
during E:1; C's first term vacation. 

Rawang 
Since the Liet have not got their'work permit' they were obliged to leave 

Singapore by end of July. And, since Kulai Besar which is' acquired for their sakeoand 
ours, is still under construction, the logical place to settle them temporarily is 
Romans. We packed the Liewc., ducks, chickens and all, in the "Jesus Saves" Wagon and 
got them safely landed at the Rawang Station on Monday afternoon. We arrived in the 
midst of an "operation clean-up" by the young Rawangites who warmly received Us.. 

While the Liews are expert changkollers and would be an asset to Rawang in pre-
paring the grounds for the Dedication in September, their mission to Rawang is pri6.. 
manly spiT.itlinl. So, I announced a series of instant gospel meetings to he held 
for six nights, beginning the very night of our arrival. Sixty people turned up, in-
cluding the six grandchildren of our idol-worshipping neighbour living opposite, whose 
oldest grand-daughter, now 14, saw a vision of angels some years ago. 

Mr. Liew preached on "Jacob the Grabber" and applied the lesson to our lack of 
getting the best from God. The congregation hung on the preacher's lips. With such 
increased watering of the peoples' hearts, we must see an abundant crop of good works 
in the days to come. And with the 26 pews so finely made, more are turning up for 
the Sunday Service. At last week's baptismal service, they counted over 90 present. 

To see that Hr. Liew is kept busy for the Lord, I introduced him to Deacon Kwa 
of Trinity Church. Mr. Kia said this was "good news" to him, for he could make use 
of him in other fields. 

For Rawang's Dedication on Sunday, Sept. 24, an airconditioned Tourist Jumbo 
will leave Gilstead Road, 11.15 a.m. The charge is between V? and $8 for the round 
trip. Book early to avoid disappointment. 

Kulai Besar 
The reason why Kulai Besar is chosen for the-Liews is obvious to our Readers. 



We thank .our Readers for your ready response to our appeal. Thus far, we've re-
qpi.ved funds enough to nay the initial deposit (Z1,470) and a second instalment of 
t2,000.-  We were tremendously encouraged by two gifts from Lifers last week, made up 
of -42,000.and .210, and this week by a Galileans 5,-.100. To date, nearly $5,000 has 
been subScribed. We reed therefore only ;110,000 to buy the house, but this sum must 
be paid in four. mouth's 'L;ime. 

The Kulai Besar nronerty is a corner terrace-house. It has about 1,000 sq. ft. 
floor snace. The enlarged hall has 300 sq. ft. which makes it big enough to run a 
kindergarten class an:. on Sunday for worship. The house is most beautifully and 
strategically situated. It is on the highest terrace of Kulai Garden, before which 
runs a main road to the old Kulai town. 

As to the date of Kulai Besar's inauguration, sometime in November should be an 
auspicious occasion! 

Sarimbun 
With so much attention focused on Rawang and Kulai Besar, on the first leg of 

the Gospel Highway, Sarimbun seems to be fading out of the picture. Far from it! 
Mrs. Ho, upon hearing of the LiewS' denarture, felt a strong urge to further develop 
Sarimbun into an Evening Rest Home. She came to see me specially on this new project. 
Lord willing, the front porch of the mission house would be converted into a tower 
with an upper storey for guests. Parallel to the mission house on the higher ground 
can be built a "longhouse" of five rooms, to accommodate ten inmates. The room in-
side the mission would be dismantled to make the hall exclusive for meetings. 

":The.preSent Sunday School continues. Every Lord's Day Bro, Sag Teck 
Leong drives a VW Kombi provided by Mrs. Ho. Travelling with him to Sarimbun are 
Misses Tier; Ah Tuan, Anne Cheang and Fang Sii Yin, teachers. The attendance is 
about 25. - T.T. 

======================================================================================== 
Christian Patriotic Song for National Day: PRAISE SERVICE & PIANO RECITAL - 20.8.72 

Application for tickets - Please be remind--  
ed that the application for tickets closes 
on Sunday, 6th Aug. '72. Late application 
will be entertained only if there are tic-
kets left. 
Church leaders in-charge of tickets, please 
confirm with Dn. Koh Kim Hiang (phone 52398) 
the number of tickets requested by their 
respective churches, by 6th Aug. '72k 
Calling Volunteers to Usher at Conference  
Hall - Y.F. presidents (Life, Zion, Galilee, 
Sembawang, Toa Payoh, Faith, Mt. Carmel) 
please select 6 young people (Min. age 16 
yrs.) from your Y.F. to usher at Conference 
Hall. Their names must reach Dn. Khoo Pang 
Kiat, 26,Jalan Tan Tock Seng (11) not later 
than 14th Aug. '72. 
1. BEHOLD HE COMES! 

Behold He Comes! (4 times) 
And every eye shall see Him 
Friend, will you be ready 
When Jesus comes? 

2. "JESUS IS COMING AGAIN" 
Marvellous message we bring, 
Glorious carcb we sing, 
Wonderful word of the King... 
Jesus is coming again... 

CHORUS: 
Coming again...Coming again... 
Maybeimorning, Nay bemooni—, 
May be evening, and may be soon! 
Coming again...,Coming again... 
0 what a wonderful day it will be... 
Jesus is coming again! 

SINGAPURA  
0 fairest Isle of Southern seas, 

Thy waters are so blue! 
Waft by a balmy ocean breeze, 
Thy land is decked with dew. 

Singapura, Singapura, 
Thou favoured Isle of ease! 

God bless thee yet with Thine increase, 
And peace from year to year. 

Our fathers came in days of yore. 
From many climes and lands. 

They found a richer life in store 
Beneath just ruling hands. 

S ingapura, Singapura, 
Thou Haven of the free! 

God bless thee yet with thine increase, 
And peace from year to year. 

On thee we've built a new City, 
Fourth great port of the world. 

May Right prevail and Equity, 
Not by might, nor by power! 

S ingapura, Singapura, 
So may thy sons serve thee. 

God bless thee yet with thine increase, 
And peace from year to year. 

Today vie sail as one nation, 
Our flag is flying high! 

May our Captain by wise action, 
Steer us with Compass nigh. 

Singapura, Singapura, 
Lightship of Liberty. 

Sail on unto Prosperity 
And peace a thousand years. 

ICY-S' pore Get-Together, Wed. 9th Aug.-4pm. 
to 8.30 p.m. Place: Life Church. 
LOST. Bible belonging to Miss Joanna Yam of 
Galilee Church in the pews of Life Church. 
Kindly return. GALILEE SESSION Mtg. 15 Aug. 
REV. BURTON TOMS will speak at Life Church 
next Lord's Day. Miss Trish at the Mandarin 
Teochew Service. Rev. Tow will be at Faith 
and Kelapa Sawit. 

Rev. K.C. Quek leaves for W. Kalimantan by 
air Tues. Aug. 8, 6 a.m. for Pontianak and 
returns Aug. 22. 2350 pieces of surplus 
clothes were shipped by Pelui steamer 
"Enggano" Aug. 2 to Permangkat. Rev. Quek 
brings with him equipment for outdoor evan-
gelistic work, S.S. teaching material, J.S. 
Choruses, etc. He requests prayer support. 
PRAY -for Miss Chang Ching Ho at Ward 11, 
ORGH. 
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ALL SET FOR PRAISE S7RVICE & PIANO RECITAL 
by Tow Siang Hwa. 

After months of practice our Combined B-P Choir is now almost ready for the 20th. 
The Conference Hall will be ours from 2.30 D.M. on that day. Souvenir Programmes are 
in press and should be ready in a few days. Our Conductors, Accompanists, Song Lead-
er and Guest Artiste are all putting in the final touches for the big day. 

OVERV.71721TEZG DEMAND FOR TICKETS  
Last week the orghnisers received an overwhelming demand for tickets, far in ex-

cess of the available seats. Sone requested as many as 200%'.. above their normal 
church attendance. Obviously we are in no Position to meet all these requests. That 
we have done is to allocate tickets to each group taking into account their member-
ship, the actual request and the tickets available. Again it will be obvious more 
applicants will be disappointed, for which we crave your understanding. 

However, please note this: all members who have applied will be assured of at 
least one ticket each. All Session/Church Committee Members, Concert Donors/Spon-
sors, Advertisers, Choir Members should have already received two tickets each. If 
anyone belonging to the above categories has not received the two tickets, please 
contact me or Mr. Koh Kim Eiang. 

B-P 1122= =END HOSPITALITY TO GUESTS  
The Concert Hall has 1024 seats. We may have more people than seats, in which 

case some will have to sit on the steps of the tiered portion. As far as possible, 
will B-P members please "rough it out" on the stairs (carpeted) and allow our guests 
the use of the seats. 

All members and guests are kindly requested to arrive early - about 7.45 p.m. 
and be seated by 7.50 p.m. OUT Organist and Piano Accompanist will be favouring us 
with a 15 minute Prelude of beautiful Hymns. DON'T MISS THIS, especially the ORGAN 
PIANO DUETS. 

STLPNCE DURING PIANO RECITAL, PLEASE! 
Our Guest Pianist Mr. Dennis Lee would be grateful if during the Recital the 

audience will keep silent (as in all Classical Music Concerts). Please refrain 
from eating, talking, rattling of paper, scraping of shoes on floor, coughing, 
clearing of throat, etc. Young children who must be Present should be kept quiet 
by their parents or elders. 

Souvenir Pror-Pammes will be given free of charge by Ushers at all entrances to 
the Hall. Please keep your copy carefully as it contains a valuable selection of 
Hymns and Choruses on the Return of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

OFFERINGS TO CALVARY GRATEFULLY ACCEPTED  
At the close of the Concert, offerings and donations will be received in BOXES 

outside all entrances. If you have been touched by the message in song, and wish 
to help the work at Jurong Town, please give an Offering to Calvary B-P Church 
Building Fund. Te expect to function in October. So, SPEED THE GOSPEL TO JUPONG 
WITH YOUR GIFT! 

20.8.72 CONCERT TICKETS - LAST CALL. 
B-P Church Members, please get your tickets from Deacon Koh Kim Hiang. Each 

member will get at least one ticket. If you enrol as an Usher, you will not need 
a ticket. 

My dean. Readers, 
I should like to add a note to the Report above. The theme of the Praise Ser-

vice is "Jesus is Coming!" It comes to you and me most appropriately, at a time 
when we think not. 

If we take it to heart, we have a blessings. If we being, awakened to the near-
ness of His coming, begin. to do something to publish the Gospel message, we have a 
greater blessing. Giving to Calvary Church Building Fund is to have a share in the 
Gospel Outreach. You will not lose your reward. 

Talking about the Calvary Outreach to Jurong Town, I'm delighted to report yet 
another in our B-P Church movement now taking root at Seletan Hills. A move is on 
by Zion Church to purchase a house-church in this sprawling housing estate. Charlie 
Tan, soon graduating. from FE3C, will be the pastor. You will read a full-page report 
next week. 

Praise the Lord, 1972 sees the completion of Rawang and Calvary Churches, the 
acquisition of tv:o house-churches, at Kulai Besar and Selatan Hills! Jesus says, 
"Occupy till I come!" - T.T. 



DENNIS LEE FAREWELL CONCERT.will be held on 
Friday 25 Auguat at the Conference Hall. 
Tickets will be available during Praise 
Service 20.8.72. 
CONCERT SPONSOR. Another spontaneous dona-
ion was received from Miss Amy Lim, too late 
for acknowledgement ia_the Concert Programme. 
LiEa CHURCH S.S. =HERS' TRAINING COURSE 
will be held every Sunday beginning 3rd Sept. 
at the FEBC Lecture Room from 8.00 a.m. to 
9.50 a.m. This course is opened to all ban-
tized Christians who are above 16 years of 
age. Rev.,.1-3. TOMS will teach Bible Survey 
while Mrs. James Turner will teach Child 
Evangelism. Application forms are available 
from Life Church Office. 

a CHURCH APPOMTMENTS  
Tues. 8.00-; -DA.. Prayer Meetira 
Wed. 7.30 p.m. Buffet Dinner at FEBC Hall 

in honour of Lily Tow's mar-.  
riage to Mr. Carl Dauber 
in USA 

Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow (bapt.ol. 11.30) 
4 p.m. Miss Trinh Huong Linh 

Nursery Roster: 20th Aug. Shirley Ho, Lucy 
Chua; 27th Amy Lim, Mrs. Annie Tan. 
'edding Bells. The holy matrimony between 
Miss Lily Tow and Mr. Carl Dauber of Ohio 
will be solemnised in Akron, Ohio, Sept. 2, 
1972. Rev. Tow who will give away the bride 
is scheduled to fly Sunday Aug. 20, 11 p.m., 
arriving New York Aug. 21,-8.35 p.m. Travel-
ling with the pastor will. be Madam Lee Yin 
Peng (Lawrence's mother) and Mrs. Khoo Bttck 
Kee (John Tow's mother-in-law). 
Rev, Burton Tons will preach at Life Church • 
for three weeks during Rev. Tow's absence, 
as well as administer the Lord's Supper. 
Mr, & Mrs. Tow Sianzjillaliz are now shifted 
to Elmwood Apartment (1-8., 100 Western Ave., 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 49008, USA. 
REV. & MRS EDWARD PAAUWE sent greetings to 
friends and Readers. Rev. Paauwe, while de-
putising in US, is working at the Independent 
Board Office and is associate-editor of Bi-
blical Mist:Rms. From Aug. 19 to 26 Rev. 
Paauwe is speaking at the 20th Century Over,.- 
comers Cap at the Harmony Hearts Camp in 
Jermyn Pennsylvania. They are making their 
home in Willow Grove, Pa. 
REV. K.C. QUEK who has been indisposed _ids 
delayed de_.artu_re for W. Kal-ir_a tat? to Tues. 
Aug. 15. 
MR, LIM:M.3 SIANG  has obtained permission 

distribute two articles on the evils of the 
World Council of Churches. Their titles are 
"Must Our Churches Finance Revolution?" and 
"Which.aay the World Council of Churches?" 
These appeared in the Cct. and Nev. 1971 ' 
issues of R.D. We are seeking competent 
translators in Chinese, Japanese and indoi-
neeian. Please contact Mr. Lim or Rev. Tow. 
DR. ALBERT B. DODD missionary of the Inde-
pendent Board for Presbyterian Foreign Mis-
sions to China went home to be with the Lord 
in Taipei, Taiwan, July 31, 1972. He was 
95 years of age. Dr. Dodd was a staunch de-_ 
fender of the _faith by exposing modernistic 
teachings in Chinese universities and semi-
naries. He was in Manila 1951 to help or- 
aise the Far Eastern Council of Christian  

Churches and vicisted Singapore the same 
year as well as in 1956. His funeral was 
attended by Dr.eprl McIntire and Dr. Lynn 
Gray Gordon, president of the Independent 
Board. 
GALILEE APP0=17.7NTS  
T. 	8.00 p.m. Session Mtg. at Parsonage. 
Wed. All Galileana please attend Kecwick 

Mtg. at Conference Hall. 
Sat. 4.00 p.m. GGYF at SGM: 

1.00 p.m. Pastor leaving for Kelapa 
Sawit D.V.B.S. 

Sun. 10.0Ca.m. Pastor speaking at Sembawang 
2.00p.m. Choir Practices 
3.00p.m. Sunday School 
4.30p.m. Worship Service 

RAWANG B.F. Lifer 1;100/=. 
KULAI BLSAR. Jurong B-P Church *; Toa 
Payoh S.School loan $300. 
JOHORE EAST COAST. Under Miss Char's lead-
ership last week Joseph Ong and Bobby Phee 
of FEBC made an evangelistic trip to 
Jemaluang, Mersing, Endau and Rompin. Week 
before this Misses Anne Cheang and Tiers Ah 
Tuan ran a DVBS at Jemaluang. About 60 at-
tended daily. 
MISS TRINH HUONG LINH will teach for Rev. 
Tow at Chin Lien Bible Seminary during 
his absence. 
PRAY for Miss Chang Ching HO at Ward 11, 
ORGH. 
FAR EASTERN BIBLE COLLEGE reopens Sept. 11 
for the llth academic year. Would be stu-
dents should make a first contact with Dr. 
Quek Swee 	Academic Dean, phone 81733. 
Gifts of theological books will be grate-
fully accepted. 
PIONEERING It DYAK BORN 70 by Jason Linn, 
which began to be translated by Rev. T. 
Tow in 1970, is now nearing completion: 
Rev. C.T. Hsu of Nets: 'York City who has 
read the original recommends this book 
to youth readers - a challenge indeed to 
carry the Gospel to those who have never 
heard. 
REV. TOW preaches at Faith Church this 
Lord's Day and at Kelapa Sawit in the 
afternoon. He leaves Gilatead Road 1.30pm. 
On the way home he will inspect the church-
house at Kulai Becar fast coming up. If 
you are interested in visiting the new gos-
pel station please let him know in advance. 
Mr. Lim Hon Sens is most likely to be at 
Kelapa Sawit by taking a bus from Muar. 
SINGAPORE & USA COMPARED. In Rev. Paauwe's 
missionary letter the cost of living :is 
mentioned as follows:"The cost of living 
is much higher in the States than it is 
in Singapore. It costs us about twice as 
much to live here-az it .did there. But, 
by sending a gift deoignated for us to The 
Independent Board now, you will be helping 
us a great deal during these slack summer 
months. 
JURONG B-P CHURCH and SS has need of a 
ceiling fan. With 50 children crowded, 
into the living room of the Chandra home, 
the air is more than wmamE A ceiling fan 
can be a means of attracting the children 
to come to Christ. If you do not have a 
spare fan how about siving its equivalent? 
Please ring 50617, Rev. Tow. 
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SELETAR HILLS BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
Dear Members and Friends of the B-P Family, 

A growing church is one which is alive! Zion has followed with much interest 
and prayer the steady expansion of her sister churches. It is now her turn to announce 
a recent development. Our Seletar Hills Outreach is aimed largely at the needs of a 
residential estate. By contrast the Calvary Outreach in Jurong attempts to meet the 
needs of an industrial town. Both are essential and represent the various needs of 
suburban Singapore. 

An_11=year Old Landmark 
The Seletar Hills Sunday School ras founded on Feh. 19th, 1961 and has functioned 

through the years without closing down. Tribute must be paid to Elder Deng Yew Tone* 
and successive groups of co-workers who maintained a brave struggle for survival des-
pite many difficulties, not the least of which was the lack of a permanent meeting-
place. The nomadic history of Seletar Hills (recalling that of Mt. Carmel) was by 
and large detrimental to the development of a proper church fellowship, which was and 
still is the purpose of our B-P Sunday School movement.. It is easy -to start a new 
work, but to carry it on to fruition is a most difficult task. 

The Necessity of a Church in Seletar Hills  
Two years ago, before my return. to Singapore and under the leadership of Rev. 
Kiok Chiang, the Zion Session began considering seriously the purchase of a 

ircperty. Land was applied for, but we were informed that was not available. It was 
then decided that the Project be phased out in two stages: the formation of a house 
church, followed by the building of a church hall. Some might, with good intentions, 
ask: "But is it all that necessary to establish a Church in Seletar Hills now when we 
are already heavily committed in Singapore and Malaysia with building projects, etc.?" 
Our answer is a firm "Yes". Anyone who has observed housing development in the Bukit 
Sembawang district can see how fast houses are being erected in that vast, sprawling 
area. If we were to continue the witness planted there we must act now before land 
and house prices soar too high. Zion and Sembawang Churches can hardly cater to a 
small proportion of the present Population in North East Singapore, let alone to the 
exrected thousands more who will soon settle there. Perhaps the most compelling reason 
is that there is no Protestant Church in Seletar Hills, an .estate equal in size at the 
moment to Serangoon Gardens, which su-3ports 6 churches! There is (as usual  ) a Roman 
Catholic Church. This imbalance, where certain areas have too many churches and others 
tc.o few or none, must be rectified. 

A ?Ouse Church 
Our answer frcm the Lord, ere be '_eve, is the purchase of No. 53 Jalan Redop (off 
Chu Kang Road), a single storey, remi-detached house situated in a very pleasant 

,art of the old estate (Phase 7), miduay between the old and new phases. The sitting-
room is large and a ten to fifteen minute walk takes one to the nearest bus-stop. The 
asking price for the house is 61,000 free of encumbrances and we have to raise the 
amount very soon. 

Another answer from the Lord iv the provision of a worker. Bro. Charlie Tan, 
F.E.B.C. final-year student, has consented to be the full-time pastor of this work. In 
many ways already Charlie has been retive in the work of Zion and Ling Kwang. It is 
not easy to start off a pastoral mkaistry by looking first for members to form a house 
church, for at the moment we only have a Sunday School work. But we are confident the 
Lord will continue to rebuke us for the smallness of our faith. 

How You Can Held  
When the Zion Kindergarten building was bought, the Lord's people got together 

and through gifts and interest-free loans we acquired what is now a most valuable 
piece of property in Serangoon Gardens. 561,000 not including other expenses involved 
in getting the place ready for occui ation, is a paltry sum to the Lord. No offering 
is'too small; certainly none too great. And if you cannot give, we ask you to loan 
a sum interest-free which can be recalled anytime when sufficient notice has been given. 
To realise somewhat over half of the needed amount we need 150 persons to give $250  
each. Any moved to help may hand their offering- to Seletar Hills to the respective 
pastors or cheques can be made out to ''The Seletar Hills Project' and sent to Elder 
Chia Kim Chace, Treasurer, The Seletar Hills Project, 5 Tavistock Avenue, Singapore 
19. May God richly bless all who five and pray. 

Yours for the Gospel's Sake, 
Rev. Quek Swee Hwa. 



PRAISE SERVICE FINAL ANNOUNCEMiTTS  
CHOIR 1. Dress Rehearsal - 2 p.m. Sunday 
afternoon at Conference Hall. 
2. Those without tickets wishing to hear 
the Choir & Dennis Lee are welcome to at-
tend the Dress Rehearsal at 2 p.m. - Sun. 
afternoon, Conference Hall. 
3. Ushers please arrive at Conference Hall 
7.15 p.m. sharp. 
4. Choir Members must arrive not later than 
7.15 p.m. 
5. Organ-Piano Duet by Dr. Quek Swee Hwa & 
Hr. Teo Kian Seng will commence 7.40 p.m. 
6. Audience should arrive early to get a 
good seat. 
7. Concert Sponsor - Another late donation 
of MO received with thanks from Hr. & Mrs. 
ilia Fu. 
LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Mrs. Ivy Tow 
Sat. 4 p.m. Y.F. 
Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Burton Toms 

11.30 a.m. Baptism Class 
4 p.m. Miss Trinh (Mandarin-

Teochew Service) 
Life Church - FEBC Bookings. 1) Tues. Aug. 
29, ISCF Leadership Conference (Mr. Freddie 
Ho); 2) Sat. Sept. 2, 10 a.m. Lim Lai Song, 
wedding; 3) Sat. Sept. 2, 3 p.m. Eio Eng 
Hua, wedding. (both weddings to be officia- 
ted by Rev. K.C. Quek) 
Ra::a%-Muar Appointments  
Mr. Liew Hon Seng and Mr. Tan Wai Choon 
will speak in Rev. Tow's absence, respect-
ively. 
Rawanp.: B.F. Mandarin Lifer ;;50; Galilee 
U00. 
Kulai Besar B.F.: Lifer 5200 (previously 
pledged now received); Lifer ,x100. (The 
100 Pesos previously offered by a Filipino 
is changed for t41.) 
JURONG B-P CHURCH. Praise God for fan offer-
ed by F:cmbawangite in response to last 
week's request and further 	by a Lifer 
for S.S. work. 
DEACON & MRS. CHEE AH CHAI thank the Lord 
for successful operation on their son 
Marcus. 
REV. & MRS. ED. PAATLE'S Missionary Letters 
(40 copies) have arrived by air. Get yours 
from Miss Elizabeth Lee, Life Church Office. 
FEBC 1972-73 PROSPECTUS is available from 
the College. 
GALILEE APPOINTMENIS  
Wed. 7.00 p.m. - Bible Study 

8.00 p.m. - Prayer Meeting 
Fri. 8.00 p.m. - Combined Song Service at 

397 Alexander Road 
Sat. 4.00 p.m. - GCYF at Sambau 
Sun. 2.00 p.m. - Choir Practices 

3.00 p.m. - Sunday School 
4.30 p.m. - Worship Service (Holy 

Communion) 
RAWANG DEDICATION and GOLDEN JUDI= SER-
VICE will be held on Sunday Sept. 24, 3 p.m. 
Rev. Quek Kick Chiang, moderator of B-P 
Church will take part in the dedication. A 
tourist bus will leave Gilstead Road prompt- 
ly at 11.15 a.m. En route the party will 
see the new house-church at Kulai Besar. A 
buffet dinner with local fruits will be 
served after service. The bus will return 
to S'pore by 9.15 p.m. 

AMERICOURIER NO. 1  
My dear Readers, 

As I said at the Wednesday night 
dinner in thanksgiving for Lily, America 
and I "have an affinity," according to 
Chinese idiom. This "affinity" is due 
to "something previously determined," or, 
according to Christian theology, "predis-
tination." Yes, I believe that my long 
association with the States is not accord-
ing to any human calculation, but by a 
predestination - for the Gospel's sake. 
For, until my coming in contact with 
Faith Seminary in 1947, none of our Church 
Family had had any dealings with America. 

In all my past visits to USA, I 
went on "official" business. This time it 
is of a personal nature, as you know, to 
attend Lily's wedding, and of course, to 
visit my other children John and his wife 
and two children, Rev. & Mrs. Paauwe and 
children, also Mrs. Jacob Hwang (former 
Miss Loo Kong Eng, a cousin) and perhaps 
Siang Kwarr' and Soon Meng (cousin & wife), 
etc., etc. There's quite a B-P colony 
there, when you add Lawrence and Lee Lin, 
Roy Lin and Grace, Swee Tian Hoe and Lee 
Yen, Ronnie Tow, Bro. & Mrs. Chow Chung _- 
Ewa (former Jenny Lim), 	Ca. Hsu, etc. 

Though this is a private visit, I 
as aware of God's higher hand guiding, 
surely, to some higher purpose. My visits 
with all the Church leaders there and 
fellow-soldiers for the Faith in the last 
two decades would be equally important. 
In this sense my visit becomes semi-official. 

The Lord seems to confirm this trip. 
to U.S. even more by adding another member 
to my team. Apart from Lawrence's mother 
and John's mother-in-law, Dr. Chee Siew 
Oon,hns "signed up" too. Dr. Chee is 
father of Maureen and Peng Kong now study-
ing in South Carolina. 

And so, we say "God be with you." as 
we fly Saber Sunday night 10 p.m. to London, 
and then by Panan to New York. Pray for 
our safety as we pray for a time of rich 
spiritual blesSing at the B-P Praise Ser-
vice the same night. 

Yours affectionately, 
T.T. 

P.S; 
Having just read Dr. Quek's write-

up -on Seletar Hill's latest development, 
may I add this word of commendation. Praise 
the Lord for the establishment of another 
house-church! 

I believe it is the Lord's will to 
found another church in Seletar Hill be-
cause, as I understand, this housing es,- 
tate is going to be bigger than Serangoon 
Gardens. Besides, we have the foundation 
cf a Sunday School that has been going on 
for 11 years! 

Let all our churches and Sunday 
School give to Seletar Hills generously'. 

"Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost::i.  

- Matthew 28:19. 
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Heathrow Airport, 
London, 
Aug. 21, '72 

AMERICOURIER NO. 2 
My dear Readers, 

Since the whole B-P Family was at the Praise Service and Dennis Lee Piano Re-
cital, we took a taxi which cost only t3/- to Airport. Still, four Lifers were there 
to send us off, Shen Pan, Mr. & Mrs. T.S. Chua and son David. On board we were seated 
next to the George Chew family. Dr. Chew is Mr. Kia Song's eldest son. He is a well-
known child specialist with a lucrative practice. But, he feels God's call to go to' 
the mission field. This is his second term to Ghana. So, there are the Lord's people, 
the sheep of God's special care. 

Is it the Lord's will for me to go to U.S.? 
'iNo," says a young Christian. And he is so sure about it too. As I read Isaiah 

14:12ff where Lucifer tries to ascend to heaven but is brought low, and my thoughts 
were directed to you, I felt it was not the Lord's will for you to go." "And how 
did you come to read Isaiah 14?" 	just opened the Bible at random and came to this 
passage right away." Dear Readers, this method of finding out God's will is no better 
than asking a tortoise or a sparrow to pick a fortune-teller's slip, which uneducated 
amahs usually practise at a five-foot-way stall. The theological term for such mis- 

"'use of the Bible is "Bibliomancy". This method of using God's Word in a particular 
situation is like a crazy pharmacist who dispenses medicine not according to the doc-
tor's Prescription but according to his whim, picking up any bottle from the shelf 
that he comes across at random. To take such dispensing is to court death: I told 
that brother of his grave error, but he persisted by referring to an inner understand-
ing through the spirit. I can guarantee that spirit is his erring spirit, if not 
from the Evil One. 

Against his ominous advice, I on my part know it is the Lord's will. First, I 
have prayed about this for many a day. .I have felt a fatherly obligation to Lily who 
was saved from the jaws of death 714 years ago. Then it seemed my prayer was answered 
when a sister offered to buy the ticket. Further my application for leave to Life 
Church Session was unanimously approved. Above all I have the peace of heart and 
mind. I need not turn the Bible at random to find an answer. The matter of giving 
away one's daughter to be married to a Christian young man is, according to whole-,  
Bible-teaching, in the Lord's will. The only question is, "Can I make it to USA?" 
Well, the Lord has provided! (but that young Christian quickly brought in Jonah. 
He had a ticket too!) ';Jell, it's for the wide Reader to judge. However, Jonah hid 
in the hole, whereas I've been sleeping in my house. 

This seemingly private matter is brought up in the open in order to correct a 
grave error. I hope no Christian will practise Bibliornancy. The Bible must be read 
and its teachings and principles clearly understood, its examples remembered, and . 
Properly applied. And insofar as the individual is concerned, he must have the peace 
of God in his heart as he applies that particular Bible. principle to a particular 
situation in his life. 

God is a God of minute circumstances, guarding even a sparrow from falling. 
When I have three other Christians joining me in this trip, I feelall the more God 
is working on my behalf. 

Competition between Airlines benefits Travellers  
Not only the charter versus the regular, but charter versus charter. My round 

trip London ticket by Saber is t1,000. So is Rev. Marvin Dunn's by British Caledonian 
(We crossed each other's path at Bahrein Airport. Mrs. Dunn was with him and they, 
like me, were going to a con's wedding). From London to New York and back on an ex-
cursion ticket the price is a83. So I'm paying SU,883 for this trip, which is about 
half what you'd normally pay. 

Saber is Singapore's own charter. Saber is fighting hard for business by offer-
ing attractive courteous service. Singaporeans have to work hard to keep going. No 
work, no makan. 

Our flight was originally scheduled to touch down at Bombay, Bahrein & Athens 
before reaching London. Since the plane was not full we took in more fuel. We made 
only one stop at Bahrein. This cut down flying time by 3Y2 hours which made it a very 
pleasant ride. 

From Gatwick to Heathrow  
Our charter from Singapore lands at Gatwick. From Gatwick to Heathrow Airport 

is a two-hour coach ride. It costs only half-a-pound. But, eating at the Airport 
restaurant for three coots 23.66. Fortunately, this is the only meal we've to pay 
between Singapore and New York. We eat our dinner on the plane tonijit during the 
Atlantic crossing. 



THE B-P COMMISSION FOR MUSIC thanks all 
sponsors, donors, ushers and choir members 
for making the Praise Service a success 
MOUNT CARMEL GOSPEL RALLIES (30th August -
2nd Ceptember) with Mr. an Kok Deng speak-
ing on "A New Meaning in life" nightly at 
7.30 p.m. Prayer appreciated. Our Chinese 
Outreach is underway at Block 66, Lenskok 
Bahru with James Lee leading and Miss Mary 
Lew assisting. 
CHINESE EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS  
The Mount Carmel Gospel Mission has formed 	 
a Chinese Section with James Lee as chair-
man. Initially three Gospel meetings will 
be held on the 11th, 13th and 15th Sept.; 
Time: 7.30 p.m., Place: 65-G, Elk. 66, Ja-
lan Tiong, S'pore 3. Their Visitation 
Teams will visit and witness to the family 
and relatives of Christian brothers and 
sisters as the first phase of their work. 
Those visited will also be invited to at-
tend the Gospel Meetings. Readers are re-
quested to help in the following ways: 
1) Pray for these series of meetings; 
2) Help in the visitation and at the meet- 

ings; 
3) Donations - whether cash and kind. 

Goh Teck Chong, the Secretary of the 
Chinese Section may be contacted at 
the Mission, 446 (Blk. 61) Lengkok 
Bahru, Singapore 3. 

SEMBATANG B-P CHURCH - The Sunday School 
Annual Picnic will be held on 28th August 
at the Sembawang beach. 
LIFE ChURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Dn. Koh Kim 

Hiang 
Sat. 4 p.m. Y.F. 
Lord's Day 10 a.m.Ev:.116itis (5o1yr'Communion) 

11.30 a.m. Catechism Class 
4 p.m. Miss Trinh (Mandarin - 

Teochew Service) 
TOA PAYOH B-P CHURCH - The Family Worship 
will be at 8.00 p.m. today at the home of 
Dr. & Mrs. Patrick Tan, 9A Gilstead Road, 
Singapore 11. 
D.V.B.S. will be from 29th Aug. to 31st 
Aug., beginning at 9.00 a.m. each day. 
Toa Payoh B-P Church will be autonomous by 
10th Sept. which is also her First. - 
Anniversary. A Thanksgiving buffet lunch 
will be served at 12 noon after the Ser:4:_:. 
vice. The election of deacons will also 
take place. immediately after the service. 
GALILEE APPOINTMENTS  
Wed. 7.00 p.m. Bible Study 

8.00 p.m. Prayer Mtg. i/c Cho Kam 
Sens 

Sat. 12.30 p.m. Children Fellowship at 
Sambau 

4.00 p.m. GCYF at Sambau 
Sun. 2:00 p.m. Choir Practice 

3.00 p.m. Sunday School 
4.30 p.m. Worship Service 

FAR EASTERN KINDERGARTEN  has a vacancy for 
a teacher. Applicants' must have School 
Certificate, Basic Training Certificate 
and Music. See Elder Joshua Lim immediate-
ly or Tel: 56050. 

Rev. K.C. Quek has already paid the S;1;300/- 
(a gift from S'pore) out of the money en-
trusted to him. He hopes to return on 29 Aug. 

PRAISE SERVICE AND PIANO RECITAL (20.8.72) 
The Praise Service and Piano Recital held 
at the Conference Hall was well-attended. 
Praise the Lord! The evening started 
with a pre-service piano-organ duet by 
Dr. Quek Swee Hwa and Bro. Teo Kian Sens. 
The 1000 people in the hall responded 
well to Rev. Philip Heng's leading du-
ring the 3 sessions of congregation 
singing, which climaxed with Peterson's 
"Jesus is Coming Again." 
The 54 member B-P Choir, thanks to your 
prayer support, sang with high spirit. 
Comments from the audience were favour-
able. All glory and honour to His Name" 
Passages from Scripture presenting the 
Gospel in a nutshell was read by Elder 
Chia Kim Chwee, with the voices of the 
Choir providing the background music. 
In the second half of the evening, Bro. 
Dennis Lee thrilled the audience with 
his masterly touch on the piano. His 
music was live. If it hadn't been for 
his request that there be no applause 
for him, as he desired that all glory 
and honour should go to the Lord, there 
would have been loud calls for encore. 
“I have never heard hymns played on the 
piano in this superb manner," was the 
genera: remark from the audience. 
It was surely an evening of blessing. 
Thank God, the offering collected for 
the evening which gobs to Calvary 
Building Fund was ;259.27. The only 
regret for the evening was that there 
were some who received tickets but did 
not attend. 

COMBINED B-P CHOIR - All members of the 
Choir arc cordially invited by Dr. & Mrs. 
Tow Siang Hwa, to a Fellowship Party at 
their home at 64 Andrew Road at 8 p.m. 
on Sunday, 3rd Sept. 1972. The record-
ing of the Praise Service and Piano Re-
cital will be played and plans for the 
future will be discussed. Supper will 
be served at 9.30 p.m. 
Rev. K.C. Quek, noon in W. Kalimantan 
praies God for responsive audiences lis-
tening to God's Word preached. He writes 
of great opportunities in missionary work, 
esp. among the Dayaks. '3A W. Kalim. Pion-
eer Mission has been organized to conso-
lidate & extend the work which has already 
been done....By clear providence of God a 
wooden & attap but with over 200 acres of 
freehold land right in the midst of the 
Dayak area is just available for purchase 
for dual use as a mission station & a 
training inst. - space & all only for 
about ,;-300 only!"(Jehovah Jireh) 

Upon arrival at Gatwick, Dr. Chee Slew 
Oon went on his own way. He wanted to 
see Miss Soon Ai. For the moment we are 
three, We are flying by Pan. Am Jumbo, 
arriving New York 8.35 p.m. Monday even-
ing. We thank God for journeying mercies 
thus far. Te pray for you all and parti-
cularly for the Lord's messengers coming 
Lord's Day. 

Yours affectionately, 
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B9, 766 Carnegie Avenue, 
Akron, Ohio, 44314 
U.S.A. 
Aug. 26, '72. 

AMERICOURIER NO. 3 
My dear Readers, 

Arrival in New York 
We thank God for a most pleasant flight by Pan Am Jumbo across the Atlantic in 

seven hours on the changing hues of the afternoon sun. The Lord continued to be good 
to us, but His mercies were particularly felt when we were spared from opening our 
luggage for Customs examination. A young officer seeing the three of us carrying our 
heavy bags rather sympathised with us. So he said, "O.K." He thought we could be 
trusted. 

At the J.F. Kennedy Airport, New York City, there were John and Lehia in John's 
car, Lawrence and Leelin in theirs and Rev. Hsu Chiang Tai in his to welcome us. Rev. 
Paauwe would have come had he not gone to camp. John took me to the new Paauwe flat 
in Willow Grove, a suburb of Philadelphia, where I an now temporarily settled. The 
car ride from N.Y. took 4i hours. 

Visit to Faith Seminary 
Apart from attending Lily's wedding, I have quite a few other duties to perform. 

One is to see Dr. Faucette,Registrar of Faith Seminary, on behalf of Han Joong Sik 
our Korean student at FEBC. On Tuesday morning I phoned F.S. for an appointment and 
when Lehia took me there in 15 minutes Dr. Faucette was on the point of answering 
Han's letter, On my request F.S. is kind enough to sponsor him and again I saw the 
Lord's hand helping us. 

Lifers Get-Together 
On Tuesday evening all the Lifers in the Philadelphia area gathered at Lawrence 

Leong's home at Huntingdon Valley for a buffet. Roy Lim and his Filipino wife Grace 
and two children also came. It was a happy reunion between pastor and a scattered 
flock here:in U.S. 

Lily anti. Carl Married Aug. 23  
In view of their pastor's going on vacation, the. Sept. 2 wedding as announced 

in Singapore was advanced to Aug. 23rd and the reception timed for Friday Aug. 25. 
It happened that Larry just traded in his car for a new Chevy Station wagon, so the 
ride by the Lifers party to Akron, Ohio would be more secure and pleasant. The 
Leongs, Lehia, John and I, with the children drove to Ohio in one car. 

On thc American Turnpike  
The drive from Willow Grove, Pennsylvania to Akron, Ohio is over 400 miles, like 

from Singapore to Ipoh. We started out at 8.30 a.m. and arrived Akron 5 p.m. We 
travelled all the way on what is known as the turnpike, express highway linking from 
state to state. The turnpike is straight and wide like the stretch in W. Malaysia 
between Slim River and Tanjong Malim - 400 miles all the way! Maintaining a cruising 
speed of 60-70 miles is therefore no strain at all. The turnpike speeds transcon: 
tinental traffic. This reminds us of our Gospel Highway to speed the Message of 
Salvation to the ends of W. Malaysia, even to Thailand. 

A Fine Christian Family  
It was such a joy to meet with Carl's people. His parents are born-again, fun-

damental Methodists. Carl's big brother who is in USAF is preparing to study Bible 
College to serve the Lord. Carl is majoring in Education and I urge him to give his 
life to the Lord. Lily is delighted to receive the precious gifts and thanks each 
friend most gratefully. They are now settled at the above address. 

Translation of Jason Linn's Missionary Biography 
The days between arrival and driving to Ohio have been days of quiet concentrat-

ion at the Paauwe home to resume translation of the book above. A most challenging 
book to young people to serve the Lord, its translation was begun in 1969 but dis-
continued through lack of time. That better time to finish it than during this foreign 
vacation? By God's grace, it will be completed upon return to Singapore. This lifts 
a big stone off my chest, as I will to able to say to both God and man, "I have at 
last done what I have promised." Prey for -Rev. Jason Linn in Hong Kong that he might 
have funds to publish this English version. 

Yours affectionately, 
T.T. 

P.S. Am planning to fly back from N.Y. Sept. 9. 



The Committee of 
TOA PAYOH BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

(English Service) 
383, Lorong 4, Block 71, 

Toa Payoh 
cordially invite 

our Readers 
to the 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SERVICE 
Lord's Day, 10th Sept., 1972, 10.30 a.m. 

Buffet Lunch will be served at 12 noon. 

The Toa Payoh B-P Church Committee have 
nominated the following to the diaconate: 
Aaron Wong Jit Beng, Koa Kong Soong, Tan 
Choon Hee, Ronnie Ong Ah Bah and Tan Kah 
Aik. The election will take place next 
Sunday (9.9.72) immediately after service. 
GALILEE APPOINTMENTS  
Wed. 7400 p.m. Bible Study 

8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting 
Sat. 12.30 p.m. Children Fellowship 

4.00 p.m. GCYF 
Sun. 9.30 a.m. Sambau Gospel Mission 

Sunday School Speaker: Mr. 
Bobby Phee. 

2.00 p.m. Choir Practise 
3.00 p.m. Sunday School 
4.30 p.m. Worship Service 

LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Mr. Low Tiang 

Hock. 
Sat. 3 p.m. Eio-Tan Wedding 

4 p.m. Y.F. Speaker: Bro. Low Tiang 
Hock 

Lord's Day 10 a.m. Tom Hamblin 
11.30 a.m. Baptism Class 

4 p.m. Miss Trinh (Mandarin- 
Teochew Service) 

ERERGENCY SESSION MEETING will be held 
immediately after Worship Service at the 
auditorium to appoint two representatives 
to the Toa Payoh Anniversary Thanksgiving 
Service. 
Please continue to pray for Mdm. Chang 
Ching Ho at Ward 11, ORGH. 
Zion B-P Church  
Congratulations to Chua Sisk Seng for gra-
duating from :the S'pore Polytechnic in 
Mechanical Engineering. 
Goodbye and God bless you to Teo Kian Seng, 
son of Elder Teo of Faith Church, who left 
last Wednesday to study music at the Royal 
Academy of Music in London. 
Faith B-P Church held a series of. Gospel 
Meetings from Wedne6day to Saturday last 
week. The speaker was Rev. Djunaidi from 
ii;est Kalimantan and the meetings were con-
ducted in Mandarin and Hokkien. 
RAWANG CHURCH is all set for the Dedication 
Service on 24th Sept. 172 at 3 p.m. With 
the pulpit, communion table and the 26 pews 
. all neatly placed in the sanctuory, the 

atmosphere has never been more conducive 
for worshippers. Elder Lau Hock Ann. and 
all the Rawangites are expecting a big con 
tingent from Sihgabere to rejoice with them. 
The Pawang brethren are very hospitable. 
Meanwhile, please remember Liew Hon Seng 
and his family who are temporarily lodging 
there until the house at Kulai Besar is 
ready. Another t10,00,+0 will be needed with-
in the next few...months. 

FAR EASTERN BIBLE COLLEGE opens for the 
11th Academic Year on 11th Sept. '72 with 
Day of Prayer beginning at 8.00 a.m. Pros-
pective students are requested to contact 
Dr. Quek Swee Hwa, the Academic Dean. 
Copies of the latest prospectus are avail-
able at the FEBC office, 9A Gilstead Rd. 
Two evening courses will be taken by Mr. 
George Gaspar - Programmed Instruction on 
Monday from 7.00 - 9.00 p.m., and Dr. 
Timothy Tow - Systematic Theology on 
Thursday from 7.30 p.m. - 9.00 p.m. These 
two courses are opened to the public. 

JOHN CALVIN on The Duty of Subjects To-
wards Their Rulers  
'The first duty of subjects towardt their 
rulers, is to entertain the most honour-
able views of their office, recognising 
it as a delegated jurisdiction from God, 
and on that account receiving and re-
verencing them as the ministers and am-
bassadors of God. For you will find some 
who show themselves very obedient to 
magistrates and would be unwilling that 
there should be no magistrates to obey, 
because they know this is expedient for 
the public good, and yet the Opinion 
which those persons have of magistrates 
is, that they are a kind of necessary 
evil. But Peter requires something more 
of us when he says, "Honour the king" 
(I Pet. 2:17); and Solomon, whenJle says, 
"My son, fear thou the Lord and the king" 
(Prov. 24:21). For, under the term 
honour, the former includes a sincere and 
candid esteem, and the latter, by joining 
the king with God, shows-that he is in-
vested with a kind of sacred veneration 
and dignity. We have also the remarkable 
injunction of Paul, "Be subject not only 
for wrath, but also for conscience sake" 
(Rom. 13:5). By this he means„,that sub-
j1(nts, in submitting to princes and gover-
nors, are not to be influenced merely by 
fear (just as those submit to an armed 
enemy who-see vengeance ready to be ex-
ecuted if they resist), but because the 
obedience which they yield is rendered 
to God himself, inasmuch as their power 
is from God. I speak not of the men as 
if the mask of dignity could cloak folly, 
or cowardice, or cruelty, or wicked or 
flagitious manners, and thus acquire for 
vice the praise of virtter; but I say 
that the station itself is deserving of 
honour and reverence, and that those who 
rule should, in respect of their office, 
be held, by us in esteem and veneration.' 
(Institutes, Bk. 4, Chpt. 20, para. 22)' 

THE ARIMD FORCES COMMITTEE of the FES 
gives some suggestions of how you can 
help them:- 
1. Pray for us, in your church prayer 
meeting, family worship, your quiet time. 
Remember your members in uniform. Pray 
for a staff worker for the A.F.C. 
2. Support us by giving. We need Christian 
books and magazines for our sick quarters, 
N.C.O.s and Officers' messes. Leave them 
in the F.E.S. HQ, Fort Canning Road, mark-
ed for A.F.C. Also support financially. 
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Sept. 1, 1972 - 
All:RICOURIER NO. 4 

My dear Readers, 

A Paragraph from Jason Linn's "Pioneering2  in Dyak Borneo". 
"Jesus says, "Signs shall follow them that believe." nosoever believes and 

obeys will find miracles following. 
Preaching one Sundby, I told the story- of a miracle that happened in China. A 

devout old woman, seeing how others had money to offer to the Lord and she none was 
troubled in her heart. So she earmarked a mother hen to offer to the Lord. Every 
Lord's Day she would bring the eggs laid by this hen to Church as her offering. One 
day the hen was stolen. So she ran to the pastor to ask hit to pray. However, the 
hen remained astray, and not a shadow of her could be seen for the next few days. She 
went to see the pastor again and the pastor said, "Many days have passed, so it seems 
there's no hope. Let me give you a dollar to buy another." "No," she replied, "Not 
that I have no more hens. This hen was given to the Lord, and God will not allow her 
to be stolen." Reluctantly, the Pastor knelt with her again to pray, and she prayed 
most fervently. She felt a great relief, as if the Lord had answered. So thanking 
the pastor, she took leave of him. 

On the way she saw a man with a hen coming towards her. Recognising the hen to 
be hers, she sought her return. Of course the man refused. But, in the ensuing 
altercation many villagers came upon the scene. The village headman also came to ask 
the cause of dispute. Whereupon the woman bowed her head and prayed for wisdom to 
the headman to judge the matter. As both parties submitted to the headman's judgment, 
he sent a boy to bring some rice. This he divided between the two. The village head-
man then took over the hen and squatted at a distance away. He let the man first to 
call, the hen, but there was no reaction for a long while. The man dispassionately 
conceded defeat. When the woman's turn came to call the hen, she at once dashed for-
ward to peck at the rice. This decided who the owner was. It was a small matter, 
but it proves how God answers prayer." 

The passage above which might be. entitled, "A Solomon- is come to judgment," is a 
glimpse of Jason Linn's 250-page book now being trmialated, of all places, in AmeriCa! 
By God's grace, fhe-translatiOn is scheduled to be finished by Sept. 9. By this trans-
lation, I havecomeyto- know so much more of a great missionary sent by the Chinese 
Church. May God, bless His faithful servant and may this unusual book be published in 
English soon, to. the; blessing of the English speaking Church. If- some young person 
reading this English version will dedicate.himself or herself to full-time ministry, 
the hundrepls:of hours put. into thi8 work will not have been spent in vain. 

What a paradox - to come away and hide-myself in my daughter's home in the United 
States to translate the missionary exploits of a Chinese pastor in- the wilds of Dyak 
Borneo! But-it gives'me such wondrous joy, yea, soothing relief, from a burden I've 
been carrying for the last. three years. When you promise a friend to do something and 
it is not done, it hangs like a millstone round your neck. But now I am being deli-,  
vered. 

At the Hqs, of the Mission Board that sends the Paauwes and Toms  
This week when Rev. Paauwe went to work at the office of the Independent Board for 

Presbyterian Foreign Missions, Lehia, children and I "tumpang" his VW Beetle. Lehia 
went to get her laundry done-at the-Board Hqs. where there's a washing machine. I 
went to pay a courtesy call on Dr. Gordon, the President and Gen-Sec. We had a wonder-
ful morning together, during which we made a 40-minute tape telling all about our 
church and missionary outreaches, the Gospel Seaway and Highway, FEBC, etc. This tape 
will be used on the radio stations to promote missions. After work comes makan. We 
were entertained to a Kentucky Chicken Lunch in the Gordon house. 

Baltimore and Silver Suring 
This weekend finds the Paauwes and me in Baltimore and Silver Spring. Baltimore 

is the home of Dr. & Mrs. Jacob Huang (former Miss Loo Keng Eng) and Silver Spring 
(45 mins. from Baltimore) is home of Rev. Paauwe's parents. After visiting the Huangs 
the Paauwe's drove off to;Silver Spring. I remain till Sunday night, when after preach-
ing here the Huangs will send me to the Paauwes. 

It is most heartening to find the former Miss Loo happily married. Dr. Huang is 
a Ph.D. from Johns Hopkins and teaches College here. Both husband and wife love the 
Lord and they and two children attend a fundamental Baptist Church. However, they 
have felt mere church attendance is not enough. They feel God wants them to do soul 
saving work with the Chinese University students. So for quite a While they have 
opened their home for a Bible Class every Sunday afternoon. About 20 are weekly 
gathered to study God's Tord. 



Now God seems to open a greater door of service for this Priscilla and Aquilla 
couple. They bought a house this second day of my visit two blocks from Johns Hop-
kins University-as a-  Christian centre for Chinese students. Meanwhile God has also 
given them means to make down payment for a new house at Red Fox Farms. It is a joy, 
may I say again, to see our member from S'ioore extending God's Kingdom in America. 

Final Visits and Home! 
I'll see Dr. McIntire next week. On Friday Sept. 8 a family worship at the 

Paauwe home at Willow Grove will be held. I'll speak to 20 Lifers, including per-
halos Rev. Hsu of N.Y. My final visit will be with Rev. Hsu, before flying to London. 
to catch the Saber flight home. I thank the Lord for leading each step of the way. 
Pray for journeying mercies! 

Yours sincerely, 
T.T. 

CALLING ALL B-P CHOIR MEMBERS. 
The Choir will practise on 10th Sept. Sun. 
at 7.45 p.m. at Life Church to prepare for 
the coming Christmas,Praise Service." The 
Choir has- been invited to present a Christ-
mas Programme over FM Radio. Whether we 
will accept the invitation or not will de-
pend on the response at the practice this 
Sunday. 
Members of the Commission for Music will 
meet after the practice. 
LING KWANG MISSION, OLD PEOPLE'S HOME AND  
ORPHANAGE. TWO Bible-Presbyterians have 
pledged $10,000/-, bringing the total to 
about t60,000/-. May God bless the cheer-
ful givers. The sketch layout for the pro-
posed 6-acre Home & Orphanage complex has 
been prepared by Messrs Yao and Quek to 
the Authorities concerned for consideration. 
Please pray for early approval of this major 
charitable project for the benefit of the 
poor and needy and to the glory of God. 
WEST KALIMANTAN:  Reports' with pictures by 
Rev. K.C. Quek in his second missionary 
trip there are carried in the FAR EASTERN 
BEACON ready for distribution this Lord's 
Day. Your prayer support and freewill 
offerings are requested for the "West Kali-
mantan_n Pioneer Mission", the "West Kaliman-
tan Bible School" (for Dayak Preachers) 
and the "Salvation Old People's Home" that 
have been planned in this "foreign" mission 
nearest to Singapore. During the past week 
Faith B-P Church and friends have given 
over ;21000/-, and the Church Session has 
voted to take on the Director of the West 
Kalimantan Pioneer. Mission Rev. Andereas 
Djunaidi, through the Bible-Presbyterian 
Missions (BPM), as a "foreigelmissioner. 
BIBLE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ANNUAL CONFERENCE  
Rev. Tow and Rev. Quek regret having caused . 
a delay in the holding of the Annual Con-
ference. Please be informed that the Con-
ference will be held at Life Church on the 
first Saturday of October, commencing at 
2 p.m. The agenda will soon be sent to 01 
groups concerned. 
AN ACCOUNT of the B-P Church Praise Service 
and Piano Recital together with Mr. Dennis 
Lee's testimony in full is carried in the 
FAR EASTERN BEACON. 
TOA PAYOH B-P CHURCH Committee and Members 
thank God and celebrate First Anniversary 
this Lord's Day with a Thanksgiving Service 
beginning,  at 10.30 a.m. and buffet lunch at 
12 noon. The election of Deacons will take 
place immediately after service. 

LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Sis. Low 

Sock Khim. 
Sat. 4 p.m. Youth Fellowship 
Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Timothy Tow 

11.30 a.m. Baptism Class 
4 p.m. Miss Triih (Mandarin-

Teochew Service) 
At the Emergency Session Meeting held 
last Sunday, Elder Seow Chong Pin and Dn. 
Lau King Hong were appointed to represent 
Life Church at the Toa Payoh B-P Church 
Anniversary Service. 
RAWANG CHRISTIAN CHURCH  members are all 
set for the Dedication of their new audi-
torium on 24th of September. The Service 
will begin at 3.00 p.m. sharp. About 20 
have already booked their places in the 
40-seater air-conditioned bus at $8.00 
per head, round trip. To avoid disappoint 
ment, please reserve your seat/s with 
Elder Joshua Lim of Life Church immediate-
ly, Tel:56050. First come, first served! 
GALILEE CHURCH APPOINTMENT  
Wed. 7.00 p.m. Bible Study 

8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting led by Jason 
Yap. Mr. Douglas Tan will 
show aides on China. 

Sat. 12.30 p.m. Children Fellowship 
4.00 p.m. GCYF 

Sun. 9.30 a.m. Sambau Gospel Mission 
2.00 p.m. Choir Practice 
3.00 p.m. Sunday School 
4.30 p.m. Worship Service 

ZION B-P CHURCH 
Congratulations to Bro. Andrew Chua for 
passing the Juaior 'Flying Club course 
and obtaining the Private Pilot's License 
Congratulations to Sis. Sally Chua Slew 
Choo and Bro. Charlie Tan Choong Seng on 
the occasion of their engagement on Sat. 
9th Sept. Rev. Quek Swee Hula officiating. 
SP-  TAR HILTS PROJECTS. Cash in hand to 
date stands at $3,629.93. Calvary Church 
has promised 51,000. However the total 
need is very great and the money for the 
project must all be handed over by Sept. 
28th. Readers are requested to pray 
and share in this Zion Outreach. 
FEBC opens for the 11th Academic Year 
on Mon. 11 Sept. with Day of Prayer and 
Registration. Students are to meet at 
the College by 8 a.m. for transport. Two 
evening courses are opened to the public 
each beginning at 7.30 p.m. The 	evening 
lecture on Systematic Theology by Dr. Tow 
begins (Ails aaursaay 14th Sept. 
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A1ERICOURR (Concluded) 

My dear Readers, 

Souls Saved at Chinese Students Bible Class  
For the last two years Dr. and Mrs. Jacob Huang (Loo Keng Eng) have been running 

a Sunday Bible Class for Chinese students at Johns Hopkins and other Colleges in Bal-
timore. The class has grown to 20, meeting also on Friday nights for prayer. Both 
meetings of the week are'also for fellowship, when all chip in to make "Chico-tze" or 
"Wan-ton." While the ladies chit-chat, the men go into the basement to cut one another's 
hair. (The charge at the barber shop is U.S. $2.50) 

At the Bible Class souls have been saved, one by one. One Miss Helen Tseng said 
she found a greater treasure here than studying in College. She found the Lord . She 
in turn brought her room-mate, another Chinese girl, to salvation. At the Bible Class 
I preached (John 3:1-21), one young man confessed he was not born again. How honest! 
I said he was not far from God's Kingdom. An old missionary couple, Rev. & Mrs. Fre-
derick Pyke, who attend this Bible Class regularly was delighted at my testimony about 
Dr. John Sung. They said Dr. Sing had lodged in their house in Peking on two occasions. 

Silver Spring andPecomac,. River  
The Huangs sent me over to Silver Spring ( outskirt of Washington) where Mr. & 

1s. Jacob Paauwe, parents of Rev. Paauwe, have their lovely home. Mr. Paauwe is a 
space engineer, and lectures at Maryland University where Dr. Fague Springmann is Prof. 
of Music. When Dr. Springmann heard I was in Silver Spring he invited me to his house 
overlooking the Potomac. So the whole Paauwe family and I went to a lovely dinner in 
their home, but I was "detained" to stay for the night. Dr. and Mrs. Springmann are 
lovers of God and fellowmen. The Christian witness they gave in Singapore lingers 
sweet in our memory. 

Courtesy Visit with Dr. McIntire  
We arrived back at Willow Grove on Wednesday afternoon. As Rev. Paauwe had driven 

long enough I asked John to take me to Collingswood, N.J. across the Philadelphia Har-
bour to visit with Dr. McIntire. This was at a Prayer Meeting in Church attended by 
about 80 people. I broUght greetings from Singapore and presented two copies of The 
B-P Magazine. I had also opportunity to expound God's Word on the "Co-operative Will 
of God." When we are in the centre of His will and conscientiously following Him step 
by step, He prospers us and helps us.- This is based on my experience this trip accord-
ing to Gen. 24:27 : "I being in the way, the Lord led me." Dr. McIntire is looking 
forward to a good delegation,from Singapore to the ICCC Silver Jubilee, June 1973. 

With Rev. Hsu Chiang Tai in Chinatown, N. York 
Thursday evening, 7.00 p.m. John kindly came to take me to New York, 80 miles 

north, to visit Rev. Hsu. On the turnpikes, we made it in 1 hour 35 mins., paying $4 
toll each way. New York Chinatown is much like Ngow Chay Sui with more Chinese odours 
and litter. It has about 100,000 Chinese, I'm told. Total in U.S. is about half '-- 
Million. 

Rev. and Mrs. Hsu spent over an hour with us in sweet fellowship. They send a 
gift for Kulai Besar. Mrs. Hsu makes dresses in a factory, and Rev. Hsu runs a Chinese 
tourist business in summer. He takes Chinese exclusively to Niagara Falls or Washington, 
and witnesses Jesus Christ en route. His prayers for safety are appreciated by the 
heathens as well. "After prayer, they feel safer," Mrs. Hsu said. Rev. Hsu drives an 
old car worth $50 on which he has the Gospel painted bumper to bumper, running-board to 
roof-top. One sign says, "No God, No U.S. - Anti-God is Anti-U.S." For exalting Him, 
he gets punctured tyres, but others salute him. Rev. Hsu is a regular sender of books 
to FEBC. 

Friday Night Grand Finale in Paauwe Home  
The Lifers "in Diaspora" were invited to a buffet dinner for house blessing, as 

well as to say farewell to me. So we had John'S family, Paauwe's sister and fiance, 
Leongs, Lims, Dr. and Mrs. Gordon. Best of all Rev. and Mrs. Howard Carlson and family, 
outgoing missionaries to Israel, came all the way from Detroit in time to join us. At 
the worship that followed my message was: "Wealth is God's earthly blessing, to be used 
not for ourselves, but for His purposes" (Deut. 8:18). Secondly, "Acknowledgement of 
God's blessing through family worship, -is a condition for continuing blessing" (Deut. 
12:5-8). It was hoped that Lifers in the Philadelphia area would meet more regularly 
in this fashion in the steps of the Huangs in Baltimore. 

At Philadelphia Presbytery on Saturday and Farewell  
A pro re nata meeting was convened at the N.E.B.Presbyterian Church at which I 

had preached 14 years ago. As Rev. Paauwe belongs to this Presbytery and I as well 
(being ordained by the same in Geneva, 1950) I went along with him. 



There I met Rev. Grauley and Rev. Robert McGill who visited Spore some years ago. 
The student pastor of N.E. was saved while listening to Dr. McIntire on the radio and 
is now at Faith SemirnPy. Since my plane was flying from Philadelphia 7.30  p.m• we 

had to leave the meeting at 2.15. Dr. and Mrs. Gordon kindly sent me to the aiLport 
with the Paauwes in front and John in the rear. What a wonderfully occupied trip, not 
a minute dull or wasted, but spent in the joy of seeing loved ones and friends, and 
not the least, as I told you before, translating Jason Linn's missionary biography. 

What is the Costliest Thing in the World? 
Perhaps you would answer, "Diamonds!'" I read somewhere of a better answer - Ex-

perience. I agree with this. 
When I landed at Gatwick Airport from Philadelphia Sunday morning, Saber was 

flying in from Singapore in two hours. Knowing this was the only plane operating, 
I gauged it would hurry back by Sunday night. However, I was assured it would not 
fly till Monday 4 p.m. This obliged me to spend the night at the nearby Ifield 
Court Hotel. Knowing the mercurial schedule of charters, I left the hotel early at 
10.15. To my utter dismay the counter clerk supposed to represent Saber said, "Saber 
left at 9 a.m." As I prayed and hoped and shuttled from pillar to post, the young 
lady whom I had contacted the previous day took pity on me. She phoned again and 
then came my answer from the Lord. She said, "Get a trolley quick and rush your 
baggage up the aircraft yourself." The next five minutes I was on a 400 metre dash 
that could beat the Olympics. Praise the Lord, I got into the plane in time with 
another Singaporean caught in the same quandary. May this costly experience of run-
ning one's life out be of some help to charter comrades. 

Our plane .landed nervously at Bombay in a thunder storm. How one's heart 
panted and prayed. Praise the Lord, we got through safely. How relieved one was to 
step onto Singapore soil, Tuesday 2 p.m. There were the Toms and my family to fetch 
me home. 

Yours affectionately, 
T.T. 

WEST KALIMANTAN: Rev. Andereas Djunaidi, 
director of the newly-formed W. Kalimantan 
Pioneer Mission, is due to return to K.B. 
early this week by boat. He brings with 
him men surplus clothes, gospel work and 
farming equipments, and medical supply, this 
time mainly for the DayaRs. 
In response to the "Macedonian Cry" just 
received from K.B. on behalf of 2 Dayak 
Villages (Njajat & Sungei4inau), 2 more 
mission stations with day school for the 
Dayak children have been planned to begin 
functioning from 1.1.73, with some land for 
agricultural purposes, all at $250 for each 
station. This brings-the total of mission 
stations under the care of the WKPM to five, 
including one already meeting in a Christian 
hoMe and the one that has already started 
at the renovated attap house standing on the 
Bible School land. 
For the Bible School,the proposed 'Salvation 
Old People's Home" and the 5 mission stations 
the additional capital need is estimated at 
$3,066 (of which half has been donated). The 
annual recurrent expenditure, including sub-
sidies to 6 Dayak Bible School students, 5 
preachers-cum-day school teachers and 20 old 
people for a start, is estimated at 90,000 
rupiahs per month (pr about $630). The Mis-
sion looks to God for one-third of the sun-
port through S'pore, another 1/3 through the 
rest of Indonesia and the remainding one-
third through the brethren in W. Kalimantan 
itself. - Q.K.C. 
NEW m m'HONE for Zion and Faith: 880$33 
(instead Of 81733) and 884786 (instead of 
84786). 
HEAR DENNIS TYE on Radio FM or AM on Sunday 
17th Sept. 3 p.m. 
THE B-P CHOIR will rehearse this Lord's Day, 
7.45 p.m. at Life Church! 	 . 

Lin, CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Rev. Tow 
Sat. 4 p.m. Y.F. 
Lord's Day: 10 a.m. Rev. Tow 

11.15 a.m. Coach leaves for 
Rawang 

11.30 a.m. Catechism Class 
(Rev. Toms) 

4 p.m. Miss Trinh 
The Coach to Rawang Church Dedication 
is fully booked. It leaves promptly 
after the morning worship 11.15 a.m. 
at Life Church. En route it will pass 
through Kulai Besar to view our newest 
station on the Gospel Highway. After 
service at Rawang buffet dinner will be 
served. Scheduled time of arrival back 
at Gilstead Road is 9.30 p.m. Please 
check on your passports and immigration 
cards. 
Life Church Mandarin Service. The holy 
,matrimony between Bro. Lim Lai Song and 
Sister Tan Sock Kheng will be solemnised 
at a simple ceremony after worship this 
Lord's Day, Sept. 16, 4 p.m. The con-
gregation will remain thereafter for a 
tea reception. 
GALILEE APPOINTMENTS  
Tues. 7.45 p.m.,Sunday School Staff and 

Teacher's Meeting. 
BRO. GOH SENG FONG and Sister Daisy Koh 
of Life Church leave this Lord's Day for 
Canada to study at the Prairie Bible Inst. 
We wish them godspeed. 
ARMED FORCES COMMI1TEE - Rally for all 
Servicemen on Sat. 23rd Sept. at 7.30 p.m. 
at Scripture Union HQ, 36A Orchard Road. 
Mr. Andrew Goh of YFC speaking. 
FEBCers in Endau. Joseph Ong, Bobby Phee 
and Anne.Cheang are in. Endau this week-
end to hold evangelistic meetings. 
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A DAY OF TRIPLE - REJOICING  
This Lord's Day, Sept. 24, 1972, has been anticipated by Rawangites and Bible-

Presbyterians for the last two months. It has dawned at last as Readers scan for 
the latest news. Why are we all so:keenly expectant? As indicated by our caption, 
there are three reasons:- 

1. Rawang's Golden Jubilee  
This Lord's Day is selected to commemorate the 50th year of founding of Rawang 

Church, since 1922. 
This Church was founded by a band of Christians who settled in Rawang over 50 

years ago in a little colony, like the Pilgrim Fathers who sailed to America in 1620,. 
About 20 families led by the Low Brothers, and Rev. Chian and Brother, etc. made this 
riverine land their new home. They came for economic and political reasons from a 
Motherland torn by natural disasters and wars. But they were above all Christians. 
They could not forsake the faith of their fathers, as their children today cannot for-
sake theirs. 

"Our fathers sailed from China's strand 
To this new shore promised of God, 
A pilgrim band, they saw beyond 
A City fair above the cloud. 
Faith of our fathers, holy faith, 
Live in our hearts from age to age!" 

For two decades after World War II, however, the spiritual condition of the 
Rawangites ebbed to a new low. The old wooden bungalow at which the people worshipped 
correspondingly deteriorated. The Rawangites needed revival both spiritual and 
physical. 

Since March 1966 Rawang has come under the monthly ministry of the Life Church 
pastor, extended through Trinity Church, Muar. Muar was and still is the Life Church 
pastor's original assignment. During this period Rawang has also been faithfully 
nurtured on the remaining Sundays of the month by Rev. Yeo Choon Liang of Muar's 
Living Water Church. 

A church that had dwindled to a handful has picked up again - to almost a hun-
dred on Communion Sunday! Hence, the abounding joy that is now sweeping over Rawang 
as her sons prepare to celebrate their Golden Jubilee. (Many souls have been born 
again, and outsiders brought into the fold during the last six years). 

2. Dedication of an ;180,000 Coplex 
The second reason for rejoicing is the dedication of Rawang's new Church Complex. 

This consists of a church auditorium, 33'x 66', a parsonage, two large kindergarten 
rooms, a semi-open fellowship hall, an outdoor camping kitchen, wide playing fields 
on over two acres of laterite - filled grounds. 

In the building of the complex, our thanks are due to honorary architects Mr. 
,Ang Kheng Leng for the prototype plans and Miss Tay Siew Mui, daughter of Elder Lim 

iew Guat of Trinity Muar, for making the revised and final drawings. From these re-
vised plans, the serene and classic lines and glorious rainbow colours are derived. 
We also thank Mr. W.K. Tham, builder of Life Church and FEBC at Gilstead, for faith-
fully and conscientiously working on its construction, and for donating materials and 
services up to 12,000. 

While the Rawangites have worked assiduously to bring in to the Lord's House, 
we cannot leave unsaid the hundreds of donations, big and small, cheerfully and spon-
taneously offered by our Readers. Our offerings have come from practically every 
member 	B-P Church and group, from Readers and friends in Australia and USA, as 
acknowledged week after week, and one even from remote Kuwait through an appeal in 
the F.E. Beacon. A sizeable help is made up of 17,500 interest free loans from several 
churches and a kindergarten. On this Day of Dedication our cash needs add up to only 
0,000. If Readers and friends will save a little here or there for Rawang then Ra-
wang will be able, financially, to "get off the ground" and soar to greater heights 
of service and praise. Rawangites are going out of their way to cook us a dinner 
worthy of the occasion, topping up with loaded baskets of dukus. (a famous local fruit) 
Is it for this reason that we Singaporeans are invading Rawang in a 40-seater air-con-
ditioned coach and two pastoral cars? 

3. Spontaneous Inauguration of our Gospel Highway 
The third reason for rejoicing is this spontaneous inauguration of our much talk-

ed about Gospel Highway. It has been with us in a small way, since we have not been 
able to traverse it up to Penang more than once a year. With Rawang built for a camp-
site and half-way motel as well, henceforth more gospel trips can be made with this 
station providing out-going and returning motorised evangelists maximum rest. Since 
this Lord's Day will see the greatest number of Singaporeans visiting Rawang, is it 
not proper to declare this memorable occasion the Inauguration of our Gospel Highway? 
Yea, it is doubly auspicious in that we will view our latest'and new house-church 
nearing completion at Kulai Besar. Also, our ambassadors-for Christ will see the 011 



Pnlm Estate seven miles up, where Galileans run a monthly English Bible Class and 
soon- after the Deaf Carpenter's house at Kelapa Sawit Village where we have our old- 
est mission church (founded 1954).. 

As 	recount the works God has established for the salvation of lost 
souls in Johore, there are our members and friends in Kuala Lumpur, Pokok Assam and 
Penang awaiting our fellowship and help as well. By the might of God's Spirit and 
with your constant prayer support. are we enabled to do anything at Rawang, Kulai 
Besar and Kelapa Sawit, not to talk of Pokok Assam 435 miles away and in such great 
need! However, this is a Day of Triple-rejoicing. Let us praise the Lord with all 
that we have. (Latest gift is U.S. $20 from Philadelphia Area) T.T. 

ATTENTION ALL B43'CHOIR MEMBERS  
There will be no Choir Practice this Lord's 
Day, Sept. 24. Normal practises will re-
sume next Sunday, Oct. 1. 
CHRISTMAS PRAISE SERVICE is being planned 
by B-P Commission for MuSic for the Con-
ference Hall in December. Praise items 
are invited from our B-P Churches for audi-
tion and inclusion in the programme. 
GREETINGS FROM AUSTRALIA. Elder & Mrs. 
Tassicker and Brother & Mrs. Edmund Lim 
send greetings to Life Church friends thr. 
Elder Tow, just returned from Sydney. Ed-
mund and family are due back at Christmas 
for vacation with family and friends. 
LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Elder Edmund 

Tay. 
Sat. 3 p.m. Engagement between Bro. Step7ien 

Kuan and Anne Sun. 
Lord's Day'10 a.m. Rev. Tow (Lord's Suppe r) 

4 p.m.. Rev. Tow ( " 	it 	) 
thereafter solemnisation of -
wedding between Bro. Lim Lai 
Song and Sister Tan Sock Kheng, 
and reception. (Previous - 	- 
appointment unavoidably delayed) 

COACH TO RAWANG leaves Life Church Gilstead 
Road on time! All passengers to be present 
at 11 a.m, -this Lord'S Day. Bring your 
passport and I/C. Any inquiry should be 
directed.to Elder Joshua Lim, 56050. 
CALVARY COMMITTEE MEETING  8 p.m. Friday 
6.10.72 at 64'Andrew Road. 
Bro. & Mrs. Henry Heng send greetings from 
U.S.A. They report meeting with ex-Lifers 
Bros, Tan Swee leek, George and Henry Chen. 
PASTOR RICHARD.WIJIMBRAND,  author of the 
widely circulated book "Tortured for Christ" 
will speak at Zion & Faith B-P Churches on 
Saturday 30th Sept. at 7.30 p.m. sharp, • 
with T.V. sets installed downstairs. By 
decision of the Presbytery; this meeting is 
co-sponsored by our B-P Church of S'pore 
and Malaysia, the others being Mr. Ronnie 
Kon of A.V.L. Evangelism of K.L. & Mr. Lith 
Slew Boon of S'pore. Admission to this 
meeting is by free tickets (some still 
available at our B-P Churches and Christian 
Book Room). There being not enough tickets 
for distribution, host churches (Zion and • 
Faith) may be admitted free but are request-
ed to play host by yielding their seats if 
necessary. Pastor Wurmbrand will speak 
also at the University of Malaya, Petailing 
Jaya on Oct. 1 and at the S'pore Conference 
Hall on Oct. 2 at 5 p.m. & 8 p.m..The three 
meetings in S'pore will be interpreted into 
Mandarin by ,Elder Peter Yap. 
NEW ADDRESS; Bro.- & Mr6. Lim Lai Song, Blk. 
43, No. 47E Lengkok Bahru, 3. 

B-P ANNUAL CONFERENCE  
Please note that the 22nd Annual Con-
ference of the B-P Church of Singapore 
and Malaysia will be held on Saturday, 
7th October, 1972 at Life Church, 9 
Gilstead Road, Singapore 11 from 2 p.m. 
to about 10 p.m., with breaks for tea, 
fellowship dinner and rest. 
The agenda of the Conference includes 
Holy Communion Service, presentation & 
discussions of reports by member bodies 
and Presbytery Commissions; Constitu-
tional revision - overture by Zion Church 
on trusteeship and immovable property, 
and re-election of Presbytery officers. 
All Sunday School Superintendents, Adult,  
Fellowship and Youth Fellowship Pres., 
Missioners, Heads of Institutions are 
invited to the Annual Conference as 
observers to present and hear reports 
for mutual encouragement and for dis-
cussion and promotion of united efforts 
to advance God's work as a Bible - Pres-
byterian family. Proposals through the 
Church Session are welcome. 
It is requested that all reports be pre-
sented in writing, with 50 copies dupli-
cated on white foolscap paper and sent 
to the Stated Clerk, Elder Edmund Tay, 
at the Life Church Office, 9 Gilstead 
Rd., Singapore 11 on or before the Lord's 
Day, 1st Oct. 1972. All departmental 
reports of a particular congregation 
please be collected and collated as a 
single, brief report. It is hoped that 
copies of these reports will be received 
in time for them to be stapled together 
and distributed to all concerned a few 
days before the Annual Conference. Your 
co-operation and prayers will be much 
appreciated. 
RAWANG CHURCH_ B.F. On .this happy day a 
son of Rat;/ang has given $1,000. Praise 
the Lord. 
Rev. & Mrs. Edward Paauwe send greetings 
from the U.S. to our Readers. 
MR.  JOHNSON SEE succeeds Mr. Goh Seng 
Fong in the leadership of the Monk's Hill 
Group meeting every Saturday at Life 
Church. 
THE FEBC HALL is open every Saturday 
10.30 a.m. to the Cairnhill Secondary 
School ISCF 
NEW.ADDRESS. Madam Phay of Life - Church 
is now residing at 167 Amber Road. 
M.V. LOGOS:According to Mr. George Miley 
the gospel ship is due to arrive in 
S'pore, Sept. 30, from Indonesia. 
Evangelists Rosli Nurfea & Idat Zachaeus 
who are guests at FlIBC Hostel are leaving 
respectively for Thailand & K.L. end of 
the month. 
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A RECORD OF THE RAWANG TRIP AND DEDICATION  
Bible-Presbyterians attending Rawang's New Church Dedication set out last Lord's 

Day in one air-conditioned tourist coach under Elder Joshua Lim and two cars driven by 
Rev. Tow and Dr. Quek. They converged at the Causeway almost simultaneously, but the 
Life Church pastor's car was the first to be cleared. The three vehicles met again at 
Ayer Itam. Only then did we learn that Elder and Mrs Seow were turned back at the 
Causeway because their passports had expired, notwithstandineader Joshua's strenuous 
efforts to help. This was a great disappointment not only to the Seows but to the 
whole company. Nevertheless, a valuable lesson on group travel has been learnt. 

When the Dedication Service at Rawang began at 3.15 p.m. with the Singaporeans 
trooping in in the nick of time, there were eight ministers seated on the pulpit facing 
a packed hall of three hundred. Mt. Henry Chew was at the organ for a season when the 
Chairman. Rev. Tow called the people to worship. It opened with "The Church's One 
Foundation" which was immediately followed with the responsive reading of II Chiron. 
6:18-33 by Rev. John Chin. Dr. Quek Swee Hwa offered the Invocation. Then the Rawang 
Choir sang as a prelude to Elder Lau Hock Ann's Word of Welcome. 

Congratulatory messages were presented by Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang on behalf of 
the Presbytery, by-Elder Joshua Lim on behalf of Life Church and Calvary and by Rev. 
Lau Oon Hui of Tangkak. The Trinity Church Choir and Rawang Sunday School raised the 
spirit of worship with more hymns of praise. A significant item followed which was 

presentation of a large pe.mter vase to Miss Tay Siew Mni,A.R.I.B.A.Rawang's archi-
tect, whose simple yet classic design of the new church has given the new house of 
worship such "beauty of holiness". Her services were particularly appreciated by the 
chairman, quoting Hebrews 3:3, "... he who hath builded the house hath more honour 
than the house." Mrs. Chew Kia Song presented the memento to Mrs. Lee, who received 
it on the behalf of Miss Tay, her sister. A short sermon was then delivered by Rev. 
Andereas Djunaidi of West Kalimantan who has recently become a B-P missionary, supported 
by Faith B-P Church. After another anthem by Gloria Church and Rawang; Rev. Quek Kick 
Chiang climaxed the service by giving the offertory prayer and dedicating the House to 
the Lord. Rev. Lau Oon Hui pronounced the benediction at 5.05 p.m. 

After service the congregation spent a happy hour of fellowship over a delicious 
home-cooked buffet dinner topped up with a huge basket of Rawang dukes presented by Elder 
Lau. 'nne treasurer counted ;b 734.70 in the offering bags, and 22630.00 in cheques and 
cash given by hand. Through the Life Church pastor's hand was delivered $900, which 
consisted of $500 loaned by Life Church S.S., and $100 and $50 by Lifers on that day, 
plus $250 previously received and acknowledged. Praise the Lord for such a, memorable 
day of overflowing rejoicing and thanksgiving. T.T. 

Sr 

'FROM RAWANG TO KULAI BESAR 
That God should have opened a new station at Kulai Besar two months before 

Rawang's Dedication seemed to indicate one important fact - "The King's Business re-
quired haste" (I Sam. 21:8). The liberal offerings and a loan; amounting to over 
$4,000 in a day for Rawang last week, has given the Rawangites a big boost. Now they 
are able to pay all their bills, while the $7,500 loan taken is reduced to $6,000. 
Rawangites themselves should take care of this residual sum, 

Now that our burden for Pawang is practically discharged, may I take the liberty 
to present Readers our needs for Kulai Besar. As you will remember, the opening up of 
Kulai Besar at the end of July was both sudden and dramatic. Having discovered a.  
vacant corner terrace house in the midst of a new housing estate behind the business 
centre, we secured possession immediately the next day by paying a $1,470 deposit. 
That we were able to get this sum in two days manifested the Lord's confirmation. 

In the meantime we have paid a second deposit of $2,000, while offerings have 
come in to raise our total receipts to nearly $5,000. What are our remaining needs? 
Since the price is $14,700, we will not need more than $10,000. And only this "bit" 
to secure a freehold property with 1,000 ft. floor space before Christmas! 

The opening of Kulai Besar has great potential for furthering God's Kingdom 
along the Gospel Highway. For the moment we see three outreaches Bro. and Mrs Liew 
Hon Seng, our appointees to Kulai Besar, can achieve:- 1) Evangelising the new town 
of Kulai Besar with a gospel service and kindergarten 2) Co-ordination with Kelapa 
Sawit in the running of the weekly English Bible Class 3) Ministering to Life Mandarin 
Congregation which is their original appointment. 

It is noted that Kulai Besar is directly connected to the East'Coast by a new 
road which forms a junction with Kota Tinggi. 	This means that the Liews are 
also available to armwer any call from Miss Char's stations at Jemaluang and Endau. 

(Kulai Besar Building Fund this week: Kulai to $210; Lifer $50) 



INTRODUCTING PASTOR RICHARD WURMBRAND  
The Rev. Richard Wurmbrand is an evangelical minister who spent fourteen years 

in communist imprisonment and torture in his homeland of Rumania. He is one of Ruma-
nia's most widely known Christian leaders, authors and educators. Few names are 
better known in his homeland. 

In 1945, when the communists seized Rumania and attempted to control the churches 
for their purposes, Richard Wurmbrand-immediately -began an effective, vigorous "under-
ground" ministry to his enslaved people and the invading Russian soldiers. He was 
eventually arrested in 1948, along with his wife Sabine. His wife was a slave-laborer 
for three years. Richard Wurmbrand spent three years in solitary confinement - seeing 
no one but his communist torturers. After three years he was transferred to a mass 

• cell for five years, where the torture continued. 
Due to his international statUre- as a Christian leader, diplomats of foreign 

embassies asked the communist government about his safety. They were told he had 
fled Rumania. Secret police, posing as released fellow-prisoners, told his wife of 
attending his burial in the prison cemetery. His family in Rumania and his friends 
abroad were told to forget him since he was now dead. 

After eight years he was released and promptly resumed his work with the Under-
r:round Church. Two years later, in 1959, he was re-arrested and sentenced to twenty-
five years in prison. 

Mr. Wurmbrand was released in a general amnesty in 1964, and again continued 
his underground ministry. Realizing the great danger of a third imprisonment, Christ-
ians in Norway negotiated with the communist authorities for his release from Rumania. 
The communist government had' begun "selling" their political prisoners. The "going 
price" for a prisoner was $1,900. Their price for Wurmbrand was $10,000. 

In May 1966 he testified in Washington before the Senate's Internal Security 
Subcommittee end. stripped to the waist to- show eighteen deep torture wounds covering - -- 
his body. His story was carried across the world in newspapers in the U.S., Europe 
and Asia. Wurmbrand was warned in September 1966 that a decision had been made by 
the communist regime of Rumania to assassinate him., Yet he is not silent in the face 
of these death threats. He has been called "the voice of the Underground Church." 
Christian leaders have called him "a living martyr" and "the Iron Curtain Paul."-from 
"Tortured for Christ": 

Further Quote from "Tortured for Christ" 
If I were asked, "Are you for the communists or against them?" my answer would 

be a complex one. Communism is the greatest menance to mankind. I am.utterly opposed 
to it and wish to fight it until it is overthrown. But, in the spirit, 'I aM seated 
in heavenly places-Nith Jesus. I am seated in the sphere of the "Nay," in which, 
notwithstanding all their crimes, the communists are understood and loved, a sphere 
in which there are angelic beings trying to help everyone attain the goal of human  
life, which is to become Christlike. Therefore my aim is to spread the Gospel to 
the communists, to give them the good- news about Christ, who is my Lord, loves the 

- 	 . 

B-P CHURCH ANNUAL CONFERENCE  
All PresbyterS, Deacons, Deaconesses,Church 
Cttee members and Heads of departments with-
in the entire B,ID family are: reminded of 
the Annual Conference of our.Church at Life 
Church, Gilstead Rd., this coming Saturday 
Commencing at 2.00 p.m.sharp with a Holy 
Communion-Service. All reports (in 50 cps.) 
please be presentedas.early. as possible .• 
before the Conference to the Stated Clerk, 
B-P Church of S' pose & Malaysia, 9 .Gilstead 
Road, S' pore 11. (Buffet Dinner will be 
served.) 
B-P CHOIR REBE. ARSAL: : ThiS  Lordls Day Oct. 
1, 7.45 p.m. at Life Church! 
LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS ' 
Tues. g p.m. Prayer Meeting. Rev. Toms 

Session Meeting at FEBC Library 
Wed. 8 p.m. PastOr at Silver Wedding Anni-- 

versary of Mr & Mrs Chan:Suay 
Bah (parents of Alan Chan) 

Sat. 2 p.m. B-P Annual Conference (Dinner 
at 6.30 p.m.) 

Lord's Day 10.a.m. Rev. Quek]Kiok Chiang .. 
4 p.m. Miss Trinh Huong Linh 

(Rev, - Tow will speak at Sembawang and 
Faith)  

GAL TLETP,  APPODITMENTS  
Wed. 7.00 p.m. Bible Study 

8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting 
Sat.. 4.00 p.m. GCYF 
Sun. 2.00. p.m. Choir Practices 

3.00 p.m. Sunday School 
4.30 p.m. Worship Service 

MOUNT  CARMEL. The shophouse next to Mt. 
Carmel had recently been vacated. We'll 
appreciate your prayers as we plan to 
acquire it to meet the 'population ex-
plosion' at our present premises. 
NEW TELRPHONE NO. of Dn & Mrs William 
Seah is 686847. 
STOP PRESS  
Pastor Richard Wurmbrand who speaks to-
night, Sat. Sept. 30, at Zion and Faith 
B-P Churches, 5 Tavistock Ave., Serangoon 
Gardens, will speak also at the same 
venue Mon. Oct 2, 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. in-
stead of at the S' pore Conference Hall, 
Shenton Way a' previously announced. 
Close-circuit TV has been installed for 
a - total-attendance of some 1,500 per 
meeting. Admission to the two Monday 
meetings shall be by the free tickets 
already issued. 
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GEMS FROM PASTOR WURMBRAND'S SERMONS  

1. From "Unprofitable Servants" to Profitable Ones. In the parable of the "unprofit-
able servants" (Luke 27:7-10), we observe that we belong to this category if:we serve 
the Lord merely from a. sense of duty. If we do work for the Lord with the mentality 
of a servant, doing no more than is required, we remain "unprofitable". We should 
rise above this level of service-tothe level of one with a passionate love. Then our 
service becomes profitable indeed!- • 

-,;From Moses to David, God had chosen to dwell with His people in a tabernacle. 
It was David of all His saints who felt a holy desire to build a better building for 
the Lord, to make it out of gold and precious stones and the finest cedar wood. He 
desired to do this because he passionately Love His God. For this holy desire to 
build God a House, David was rewarded with an established throne and a high commenda-
tion from the Lord. Let us serve the Lord not as servants but with a passionate love 
that makes us delight in His service. 
2. "366. Fear Note". One injunction to- Joshua that recurs again and again is "Fear 
not". When I made a count of the number of "fear nots" in the Bible, I found that 
there are 366 of them, i.e., one for each day of the year, plus one for the leap year. 
How good it is to know that our God is with.ua every day and every fraction of a day. 
He tells us not to be afraid anytime, for He cares for us. 
3. SAVED, while the Sermon is preached! How often evangelists who call for decisions 
at the end of a sermon give the impression thatitis7by their call that a sinner' .comes 

.-to repentance. This is not true. As the message-is being-preached-and a-soul;•'hea._r- 
sg 	glad 'news of Christ's saving grace believes through theworking_Of the Holy 

Spirit, then he is saved- there and then. As you hear the Word being preached now and 
you believe, you are already saved! You are saved now as I speak! 
4. Members one of another: How is it that when someone hits you with a truncheon on 
the ankle you groan with your tongue? 'Because ankle and 	tongue are members one 
of anotherl.members of the same body. When Christians are tortured by the Conmunists, 
we who are outside the Iron and Bamboo Curtains cannot help but cry out! We Are mem- 
bers one of another of the same body of. Christ. 
5. prayer, as defined by a secret believer in Red China hearing Our broadcast, is: 
After you have 	everything throughout the day and you can conclude with "Amen", 
then it is prayer. Such a definition could not have been made by one going through 
ten seminaries!.. .... 
6. Another :insight into the deep truths, of Christianity is observed by the underground 
Church in China- don't try to be "better" Christians, rather become Christ-like 
Christians! 	 • • . 
7. Prayer is.a dialdgue, not.aponologue. When I was a little. boy I once pranked on 
the door bells of -my.  neighbourhood. After ringing the door bells, one by one, I ran 
away from the inmates. Often we - are-like that in our prayers made to God. We repeat 

outworn phrases perfunctorily and we rush away from Him into our own world of 
,dsiness or pleasure; We don't give him a chance to reply, to speak back to. us. 
Prayer is a dialogue. Let us reverently wait for His answers. 
8. Be a "jubilated" Christian. In the* Catholic Church Calendar a name is given to 
every Sunday. One is called "Jubilate" i.e. "Be jubilant" or-"make a joyful noise". 
On such a Sunday I observed no sign of jubilation in the priest as_he. mumbled.a 
prayer. Even so, at dinner time to thank God for our food with neither jest nor ex- 
pression. But upon.tasting the sweetness of the soup.we.  husbands.would thank our 
wives most profusely. Bin Ob-donrt thank God for the good wives He gives us! Let 
us thank God not perfunctorily, but profusely. Let us start a new kind of. Christianity 
that is not Afraid to shout "Hallejah, Praise the Lord!" Let us become "jubilated" 
Christians! 
9. God gives us a better name !but do we live up to it?.God changed Abram's name to 
Abraham,-which means-"father OP-Many -nations" and Sarai's to Sarah _which means "princess" 
and` shewas "mother of many.  nations'. Do you live up to your name who are called Mary, 
John or Magdalene? . Do you live .a life of holiness like Mary, mother of our Lord, a 
life of passionate love fo-r. our Liprd like John the Apostle, and a life of dedication 
from one previously_degradedby. 	sin-like- Mary Magdalene? When the Lord asked me in 
the prison bell one,day,"That is your name?" I•dared not answer a word.because I 
could not measure myself to7the Rinar'd the English martyr who died for Jesus centuries 
ago in England. 
10. God:our:Father. Jesus teaches us in the Lord's Prayer to say, "Our Father." It 
is He who has shown us: this most endearing name of God! 

.Once a boy was Standingicaan island. As a big- ship sailedbyh0:aved the 
ship to stop. Some.men 	tier s 	fun of hit?!. But the ship suddenly swung 
round and a:little boat was let down which soon ferried the boy, up the .big ship. Said 
the boy to his mockers, "Did you know: that the captain of the ship is my father?" How 
good it is to know that God is our father. He will do His utmost for us, who are be-
come his children through our Lord Jesus Christ. 



Luther was reputed to look into the sky from his bedroom window. before he retired. 
He would say, "Good night, God. 'I commit. your church and everthing to your care" as 
I rest my body,for the night." He knew God as his Father. Do you know God as your 
loving Father?; 	 : - 
Your Name is linked to God's. Once my wife witnessed to a woman warder while in 
prison and she believed. She wanted to know more.about God, particularly His name. 
My Wife had not studied theology, but the Holy Spirit gave her an answer.-  -She said, 
I have heard that God is called God of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob. So 
God's condescends to link His Name to a person's name. Your name is Nina. So He is 
God of Nina. 

Now in Hebrew the word "of" does not appear separately like the EngliSh so 
that it reads 'nod-of" Abraham, "God-of" Isaac, "God-of" Jacob. God's name .and your 
name are the only two words together linked. How previleged you are to be so re-
ceived of God that you are verily his and He yours, as Paul says,"For me to live is 
Christ!" Can you put God's Name before your name? 
12. Smile! The love of Christ can put a smile on our lips in the darkest moments of 
our life. 

Once the Communists made a cunning plan to shatter the faith of a young 
Christian girl. They arrested her on the very day of her wedding, yes, even *. 
at the sacred ceremony that was being performed in the Church. This Christian girl, 
instead of being shocked to death or fainting fits, smiled upon her captors. Giving 
herself up to be handcuffed,-she said goodbye to her husband. She looked forward 
now to seeing her Heavenly Bridegroom: in the prison cell, and sang a song of praise 
as she was led away. 

The smile that Christ gives us is an arch with a strength to straighten. out 
every crooked line of our life. - T.T. 

FAR EASTERN KINDERGARTEN invites applica-
tion for the posts of Principal and teachers 
with music (essential) and teaching exile= 
rience. Salary depends on qualification 
etc. Apply immediately. Application forms 
obtainable at the Kindergarten's office.  
B-P CHOIR REHEARSAL: This Lord's Day, Oct. 
8T-7775 p.m. at Life Church! 
GALILEE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Wed. 7.00 p.m. Bible Study at Mrs. Lee 

Chou Peng's residence. 
8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting at the same 

place. 
Sat. 4.00 p.m. GCYF 
Sun. 2.00 p.m. Choir Practices 

3.00 p.m. Sunday School 
4.30 p.m. Worship Service 

LilE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
8 p.m. Prayer Meeting 

fri. 8 p.m. Family Worship at the home 
of Elder and Mrs Tow Siang 
Hwa, 64 Andrew Road. 

4 p.m. LCYF Speaker: Miss Peggy Yea 
ic)-rdis Day 10a.m. Rev. Tow 

4p.m. Miss Trinh 
The paator and Elder JoshualimaeaVe for 

...elapa.Sawit and Kulai BeSar this Lord'a 
Day afternoon, 1.30 p.m. Mr. Liew will 
speak at Kelapa Sawit. 

E. Mahadevan is now in Hong Kong taking 
three-motth'edurse of training."- 

-Ao. General Elections of Life Church will 
I.Le held on Nov. 5, The ChUrch will re-
elect a pastor, six elders, and ten deacons. 
Nominations from the congregation should be 
sent to the Church office forthwith. The 
22nd Anniversary Thanksgiving will :be held 
on Sunday Oct. 22, followed with tea and 
refreshments. 
RAWANG B.F. Lifers: $50; S50.• 
KULAI BESAR B.F. Lifers: $200; $50. 
FAR EASTERN BIBLE COLLEGE. The enrolment 
this year is 25 fulltime and 3 part-time, 
with half a dozen unregistered evening 
students. 

The Wurmbrand Meetings. Despite Satanic 
attacks on the credibility of Pastor 
Wurmbrand which finally resulted in the 
cancellation of.meetings at- the Conference 
Hall, the Lord's servant found a warm 
welcome at Zion and Faith, Serangoon 
Gardens, as reported last week. 
The meetings were attended by 1,500 on 
Monday night. Many decisions were made 
for Christ. Offerings totalling $10,000 
channelled directly to the Jesus to the 
Communist World Mission, Inc. 	Mr. 
Lim Slew Boon, a Singapore Christian 
business man, was largely responsible 
for Pastor Wurmbrand's visit to S'pore. 
Mr. Peter Yap. was 'interpreter; 
THE M.V. LOGOS arrived from Indonesia, 
Friday Sept. 	and sailed Oct. 6 for 
India. Mr. George Miley, spiritual head 
of the ship, preached at Life Church last 
Lord's Day. A quantity of_ Christian 
books and tracts: tas- 16ftr-With-FEBC. Every 
student receiving a sset   of books took 
away a package ot tracts for individual 

.distribution. 
ARMED FORCES RALLY for Christian Service-
men on Saturday 14 Oct. at 7.30 p.m. at 
dantonese Methodist Church, 1, Queens 
Street. Speaker Mr. Lau Kim Guan of 
rEBA. 
LIEE CHURCH & FEBC BOOKINGS for December 
Holidays. 1) Asian Preachers Institute, 
Dr. G.D. James, Dec. 3 to 9; 2) Kam Yan 
Church Y.F., Dec. 10 to 15. 
Nursery Roster: 15th Oct. Phua Lee Cheng, 
Jenny Liew; 22nd-Oct. Jean Low, June Low. 
Do you have a good used piano? The FEBC 
requires all students to acquire a basic 
knowledge of music. We are in great 
need of another piano. If you'rebUYing 
a new one why not give the old one to us? 
REV. JASON LINN, author of "Pioneering in 
Dyak Borneo", is visiting Indonesia, Mar. 
1973. Any invitation for him to conduct 
special meetings prior to Indonesia? 
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Dr. Tow Siang Yew, our member in Penang,writes on: 

CULTS, SPIRITUAL WORLD AND LONG HAIR  

1. What 	Cult? 
It is a religion that has broken away from orthodoxy or has been organised 

to oppose orthodoxy. And what is orthodox Christianity? It is Biblical Christianity, 
the plain and simple teachings of the Bible - the Word of God. It could be summed up 
in I Cor. 15:3-4 "Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures. He was buried 
and He rose again on the third day, according to the Scriptutes". 

In Christianity when we talk about cults we actually mean religious subversive 
elements. And when the words "subversive elements" are mentioned we think of shady 
characters lurking in dark alleys ready to pounce on their unwary victims or to kidnap 
them for ransom. But religious subversives are not at all like frightful terrorists. 
In fact they may be very attractive, well educated, polite and convincingly friendly. 
That doesn't mean that they are Christians although they are armed with "seemingly 
ChriStian" literature and a.lot of Bible verses. Even the devil is not what most --
people imagine him to be - the comic character with horns and a long tail! The Bible 
says Satan often comes in disguise as an angel:-of light. 

Common Characteristics of Cults  
(a) All cults are against the Church and Christians. They say all others 

are wrong and their cult is aSpecial group that has the real truth of 
God. 

(b) Cults all deny the deity of Christ. 
(c) They also deny salvation by faith in Christ and say that salvation is 

by obeying their own teachings and by good works. 
(d) They believe that their own cult have new interpretations of the Bible 

and also new additions given to their leaders. 
(e) They claim to believe in the Bible but distort the teachings-to suit 

themselves. • 

2.-Is There a. Spiritual World? 
Yes, there is a spiritual world. It is real but is invisible. God created 

it, but modern liberal theology deny its existence. But the Bible tells uS of its 
existence and 'ascribe them as real personality. (II Sam. 14:20; Matt.14:36; Jude 6; 
Rev. 14:10). Some are good, holy and elect (angels) and others are fallen from their 
original state, and therefore evil (satan and devils). 

Angels are represented as praising God continually Ps.- 103:20; Isa. 6; 
Rev. 5:11. They rejoice at the conversion of sinners, watch over- believers, protect 
little ones and are present in the Church. _... 

Evil spirits delight in opposing God and destroying His work. They were 
)eated good but revolted against God. Satan Is one of the princes among the angels 
who became evil and head of the devils. He and his hosts seek to destroy the work 
of God, to blind and mislead even the elect and encourage the sinner in his eivil 
way. Even Christ was tempted by the Devil in.the wilderness when he was-on his 40 
days,fast.(Ref. Louis Berkhof - a summary of:Chtistian Doctrine). 

3. What is the Christian's View about 	 Operati  

	

Hippies? 	- 
As Christians we must answer these questions frOM the bibliCal point of view. 

We wholeheartedly support our GovernMent in being firm against Government servants, 
teachers and students sporting unditly.TIong hair or the -,shaggy dog look".- Not only 
is it unsightly and untidy but it is also unhygienic in this hot climate. Besides 
it is also the trade-mark of hippies. 

Westetn affluence has produced hippism with its disgruntled youth and degraded_ 
morals. HippistLis part and.parcel-of-the present day petmissive society, the drug 
addicts, the sexual perverts and the aimless generation. 

Christians then should not ape them and should search the Scriptures for 
guidance. I Car. 11:475-says "Doth not even nature itself teach you, that, if a man 
have long hair, it is a shame unto him? But if a woman have long hair, it is R glory 
to her". 

It is not- only i&g:ht in the sight of God not to have long and:shabby hair, 
but it is also the citizens' duty to obey their.government which is put in power by 
God. (Romans 13:1-7). -. from The Christian Educator Vol. I, No: 2 -Sept._/Oct. 1972 
Bulletin of'-the- omatittee-on Christian Education Wesley Churdh, Penang. 

(Ed. note: Dr. Tow Siang Yew, a member of LifeChurch, is waging a ceaseless battle in 
Penang against liberalism and "Ecumenical Theology". He is president-of Gideons, 
Penang and preaches regularly at JSM. His daughter Betty join$FT2C this year.) 



B-P CHOIR PRACTICE, this Lord's Day at Life 
Church, 7.45 p.m.!  
HEAR and SEE MR. DENNIS LEE on .Channel 5, -
Monday 16, 7 p.m.! 
REV. & MRS EDWARD PAAUV1E are taking further 
studies at Faith Seminary. Rev. Paauwe is 
taking Archaelogy and I Peter and Mrs. 
Paauwe O.T. Introd., Church History,'Advanc- 
ed Hebrew and Christian Ed.. They send --- - greetings to our Readers. 
Lill; CHURCH APPOINTMENTS  
Tues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting (Dn. Koh Kim 

Hiang) 
Sat. .4 p.m. Y.F;Speakera Mr. Cyril:Nard. 

4.30 p.m. VCF meeting in Church.. 
Lord's Day 10 a.m. 22nd Anniversary Thanks-

giving 
4 p.m. MisS Trinh 

Nursery Roster:.  'adnd:Oct, June Low; Jean, 
Low; 29th Oct. Oct Elizabeth Lee, ter, Sock 
Eng. 
Baptised at the Mandarin-Teochew Service_ on 
Oct. 1 was Bro. Chua Kok Kee. 
RAWANG B.F. Zionite: 1200. 
KULAT BESAR. Kelapa Sawite 140; KUlaite $200 
Lifer $500. To date $5,790 has been paid to 
the housing developer. We need $8,910 be-
fore Christmas to-  complete payment for the 
whole house. Three Christian families at 
Kulai Besar are thrilled at the prospect of 
starting the new_ Church and kindergarten. 
REV. TOW visits Muar and Rawang next week 
on schedule as usual. 
THE B-P ANNUAL CONFERENCE held at Life 
Church last Saturday was attended by about 
40 commissioners and observers. Amongst 
the decisions taken is the holding of a 
Christmas Praise Service with Mr. Dennis 
Lee at the Piano at the Conference Hall. 
The date will soon be announced. 
It was also decided to hold the next- Con-
ference at the new Calvary Church, Jurong 
Town. Rev. _Quek Kick-Chiang, moderator 
with all the-Other officers was re-elected 
for another term of two years. The modera-
tor requests all member churches to submit 
their statistics for report to the Govern-
ment. 
The Conference spent an hour of delicious 
fellowship over a curry-mutton and roast-
chicken dinner, boltered with with mee-siam. 
GIFTS RECEIVED AND APPRECIATED from a Zion-
ite IM0/7::k2RIalixlantan,..$100/- for Ling 
Kwang Old People's Home and U.S. 130 from 
Rev. Hsu of New 'York for Kalimantan. 
CONGRATULATIONS to Miss Teo Kuen Hwa of 
Faith Church for obtaining the Music Diplo-
ma of LRSM•(Teaching) 
BTR17-PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS (formerly called 
the Malaysia Pioneer Mission, founded since 
1952) is the missionary arm of our 13-P 
Churches. It has a two-fold mission:- 
1. to help younger churches on the home 
front, 2. to spread the Gospel beyond S'pore 
to the ends of the earth, which we call 
"Foreign Missions." 
Our Foreign Missions now involve founding 
new stations on our "Gospel Highway' from 
S' poreto Penang. Our latest addition is 
Kulai Besar, 36 miles north of Slpore. Our 
appointees to Kulai, Mr & MrsaLiew.Hon Seng, 
are partially supported by BPM. 

We also extend through the "Gospel Sea-
way" to West Kalimantan where a Dyak 
work ic being-opened through Rev. 
Andereas Djunaidi. 
Support to the BPM has hitherto been re-
ceived mainly from the bigger churches. 
We commend BPM to the prayerful support 
Of cur Readers. Offerings to BPM may be 
sent to the Treasurer, Elder Joshua Li, 
32, Monk's Hill Terrace, Singapore 9. 
CALVARY CHURCH COMMITW wilVMeet Sat. 
21, 4 p.m. at the Church site! 

THE LORD'S JUDGMENTS- 
. 	(By Isaac Newton) 

Lord, while Thy judgments shake the land 
Thy people's eyes are fixed on Thee; 
We own Thy just, uplifted hand, .  

Which thousands cannot, will not see. 

How long hast Thou bestowed Thy care 
On this indulged, ungrateful spot; 
While other nations far and near 
Have envied and admired our lot? 

Here peace-and -liberty have dwelt, 
The glorious gospel brightly shone; 
And oft our enemies have felt 
That God has made our cause His own. 

But, ah! both heaven and earth have heard 
Our vile requital of His love; 
We, whom' like children He has reared, 
Rebels against His goodness prove. 

His grace despised, His power defied, 
And legions of the blackest crimes, 
Profaneness, riot, lusta.and.pride 
Are signs that mark the present times. 

The Lord, displeased, has raised His rod; 
Ah! where are now the faithful few 
Who tremble for the ark of God, 
And know what Israel ought to do? 

Lord, hear Thy people every where, 
Who meet to mourn, confess, and pray; 
The nation and Thy churches spare, 
And let Thy wrath be turned away. 

- from Christian Beacon. 

HOUSE BLESSING AT ELDER AND ISS. TOW'S  
last Friday was attended by about 60 
Lifers, and friends. This- Was a happy 
gathering at the completion or renova-
tions carried out at "Eden:Nale". A 
ati.na3215  feature of the renovations is 
a swimming pool, 20 x 40. Elder and Mrs 
Tow extend a cordial invitation to the 
Lord's people to use his house and pool. 
IF "THEOLOGY IS THE QUEEN OF SCIENCES", 
then "Music is the queen of arts." At 
FEBC we stress the importance of both 
theology and music. Every student is re-
quired to take the basic music course 
and thanks are due to the music teachers 
who serve gratis. Do you have a piano 
to spare? This is your contribution to 
training workers for the Lord! 
READ THE FAR EASTERN BEACON for special 
Wurmbrand Report and for Photonews of 
:Rawang and West Kalimantan! 
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22 YEARS A CHURCH MOVEMENT 
The word "movement", according to The Advanced Learner's Dictionary of Current 

English, means: "united actions and efforts of a group of people for a special pur-
pose." As a church movement,what actions and efforts are we .united in, and for what 
purpose? It is good to pause, and ask ourselves this question as Life Church cele-
brates her 22nd birthday this week. 

Our Church was born.Put_bf what. is known as the 20th Century Refortation Move-
ment. When after the Second World War the big denominational Protestant churches -
began to work towards church Union, and that movement has become known as the Ecu-
menical Movement which now takes in the Roman Catholic Church, God raised up the 20th 
Century Reformation Movement to withstand this unbiblicai Ecumenism. Our Church, 
then only an English Service dif_theSay Mia Tng (Life Church, Prinsep Street), de= 
Glared separation from the Ecumenical Movement while joining with the 20th Century 
Reformation Movement. The Ecumenical Movement is headed by the World Council of 

- Churches and the 20th Century Reformation movement by the International Council of 
Christian Churches. We have all along taken a militant stand for the Faith against 
the inroads of Liberalism, Romanism, Communism as well as the comprOMising influences 
of New Evangelicalism. God has blessed our separated stand for the Gospel, even as 
the 'recent reception of Pastor WUrnbrand has shown. (Pastor WUrmbrand was dropped 
by the Ecumenical and New EvangeliCal churchmen: who originally met to sponsor him!) 

!-May members of the B-P Church be not ashamed of this original purpose of our church, 
and be further exhorted.. by the _apostle Jude to"earnestly contend for the faith once 
delivered unto the saints"-(Jude 

We are a Church movement not only for the defence of the Faith but also for 
the propagation of the Gospel. That we formed the Malaysia Pioneer Mission as early 
as 1952 (now Bible-Presbyterian Missions) shows the zeal of the little Life Church 
to extend the Gospel'beyond her four walls. In obedience fully to the- Great Com 
mission's four-point proamme 1) "To go" which is "missions", 2) "to make disciples'` 
which is "evangelism", 3) to baptise' which is "church arganisation41) 4) "tiateach" 
which is "theological. training", we have therefore 1) gone out as far as possible 
from Singapore with the Gospel 2) stressed soul-saving at every level of Church work, 
3) baptised believers and organised them into churches,, 4) founded the Far Eastern 
Bible College to train a new generation of ministers and missionaries to keep the 
movement going. 

We are a Church movement, indeed, as we- behold what. God has done throughthis 
obedience, giving us now a total of 15 churches. The latest to be established is 
Kulai Besar, God willing, this Christmas. 

While.you have prayed, worked-and giVen for the extension of Christ's Kingdom, 
the Great Commission remains, nevertheless, an unfinished commission. How many.  
°using estates in Singapore' with their teeming thousands are waiting for the Gospel 

witness! How many mushrooming towns and villages in West Malaysia are shrouded in 
the outer darkness ofsuperstitionsand false religions! How many wandering souls 
among the Chinese an&DyakS in West Kalimantan are crying for our help! Let our 
Church movement go with the Gospel to these in our immediate and intermediate neigh-
bourhoods:' lhati.S the least we must do, for it is useles0 to talk of a Far Eastern 
outreach-When we cant even drive three hours beyond our'doorsbep! 

There is another reason why we must preSs:an relentlessly with the Gospel. As 
the missionary fore in our lands is being diminiShed by imMigrationz.estrictions and 
as little headway is "made in the . folinding of -neW 'churches, the responsibility becomes 
all the more:oursto evangelise. We should fall in line with that rising movement 
of missions among Asian ChUrches today. A 4hurch-in the Ph± ippines gdite 200,00 
Pesos or s.$80,000 last year -bd .-the support'df .foreign .missions. A church in Hong 
Kong sent six', missionaries to South Vietnam. These. are encouraging signs of the 
younger churches slowly'coming-of age,.taking their turn4-- as it were,- tip run in the 
last leg of the Gospel relay. And why the labt leg? Because we believe what our 
Lord has said in Matt. 24:14 "And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all 
the world for a witness unto-all nations; and then shall the endc:come." We believe 
we are living in the end-times and our duty is to take over from where the western 
missionaries have left off. 

May we therefore reason with our Readers; you who have found the peace and joy 
of salvation through the Gospel expounded on this page. You who have been blessed 
materially and can easily contribute to the advancement of the Gospel. Praise God, 
many of you have taken an active part to support our Gospel outreach, and God has_ 
blessed you much in return. Will you not pray for us that God may sustain our hands, 
for LifeChurchin:her:nem _leadership:in future years, and give to the various pro-
jects God IliJ'committed to our trust? May this Church Movement of 22 years grow 
from strength to strength for Christ's honour till He comes. - T.T. 
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tturr t¡e yealls l'/erve worked togethgr¡
ì¡Jith each other ¿'¿rd for the Lord. . i

His lranil to lead us;
His Worcl to feed us;

lvetve sun6 His praises th¡u thè years.
lienories so precious
l.fenories 'bhat blessed us
Thru the years.

Thru Ehe yeare untjù Ife co¡:aes for us'
'He hao a task for us to do; -/

Thru the years'the souls anound'us
WiLJ. be dying'without the Lord.

IIis blood. can clea¡rse them;
. His powen transform then¡

Proclair¡ this rnessage bf Good' Newe !

VJittr'þea¡ts so grateful
îo Him be falthful
Thrti the years,

lhn¡ the ycars of al-L eternity
\ïerII have srveet fellowship r,rlth 'blre Loz'd;
Thru the yeüs of aì,I etenrity
Wetl-I sing together with the Lord.

ilirnself to Ir:ad. r.rs;
Himself to feed us¡

lÏcr 11 sing Hic' .'pr.aisest {ùrrr,.t}re,'year,s.
Bowiag befor'e II.ir¡
Love ¡rnd, aclore Hir¿
lluu aLl thé years of etenri'by.

],f'E CIftIfCH GENDR.{I, ELECTIONS will l¡e hel cL

rdrs SuPPer'.

Keng
Cal-vert St. ,
(nri-s is the ner:¡ Ch¡istiar.'

a

Ens) lJEg
Bal-ti:ro:.e,ADDXBSS: l11E iv.

,-ffiIzt8, usl';
S-r,uc1ert,s Centre trvo bl-ocks f:'ora Joiu,s IIop-
kins. )
9valr8el-ist Zacchaeus fdat of T:rdcnesia is Just ns¡k bhe names of the persons you'11
back frcn i"lalaysia. He i-c ccheduJ.ed to f1y eLect ancl put the sl ip in tire box anC go
back'to Djnkarta. Oct. JC" }lome.- l.lc^ ivg.iting.^RisuL.bs'rvi11 be an;ron¡l-

ced the follorving Sr:nday.
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- FROM THE NOVENA CHURCH TO LiFE CHURCH 
Amy Ho Woon Peng 

I come from a non-Christian family. At the age of ten I attended a Sunday 
School which was conducted by my music teacher at her home._ IHWas taught-ofthe-Lord, 
that He is our Saviour: I was also taught to read the Bible everyday and- not to pray 
to idols. After a year my music teacher left us for another school. Maybe I was 
still too young to understand the teaching of Christianity. I gradually- dropped out 
from the Sunday School and I had forgotten Christ entirely. 

I started working at the age of seventeen. Amongst my other colleagues, there 
was a boy who was a very strong Catholic (he still is). He used to tell me about 
the Catholic Faith. 

One day, he asked me to accompany him to the Novena Church-and-attend th-tSatUr-
day Service. I went along, and since then I had never missed one Saturday of not 
attending the service. Sometime in 1971 I signed up for the Catechism class. The 
class was conducted byone_of the lathers of the Novena Church. I was taught to say 
the Rosary everyday, make the sign of the cross before saying prayers and how to 
confess our sin to the fathers of the church before receiving communion. In the 
class we had film shows which ilIustrated the teachings of Christ, but no Bible was 
used. After four months,I:Was due for baptitm. 

I started. asking myself. questiont. Was I following the right belief and right 
teaching? Why were we taught to:say the Rosary everyday instead of reading the Bible 
ad learning God's Words? Why were Bibles not used during service-and-prayer-sessions, 

only mass books were used. Why must we kneel before fathers of the church to confess 
our sin and ask. them for forgiveness? Why couldn't we speak directly to the Lord? 
We were taught not to believe the idols, but what aboUt the altar where there were 
statues bearing images of Jesus Christi Mary and other Saints? Were those not idols? 
All those questions which I asked myselfmade me very undecided as to whether I should 
go through the baptism. Finally; I.decided to go to a different church-,'i.e, a 
Christian Church to find out more about Christianity. So, in January this year, I 
came:to the Life Church where my younger sister is a member. 

I started byJjoining the- Sunday School. The clasSwas then conducted by Mrs. 
Yuen. _I..could_still_remember that the first Bible Lesson I had was on First John -
that "truly our,feIlowshipis with the Father, and with His Son Jesus Chris-brand 
that I c6n- Si5ed-kdiFeCTiy to HiMif_Iaccept Him as my personal Saviour. 

Also, I found that the Life Church and the prayer Service is so much different 
from the Catholic Church. Here we have no altar, no statues and - photos which bear 
the images of the.Lord, Mary and other Saints. No kneeling and saying the Rosary. 
We pray to the Heavenly Father above,' reading the Bible and learning God's Words. I 
know that I am following the right belief this time, I am positively sure. I have 
accepted Christ as my personal Saviour l  and I dm now spiritually prepared to be 

cptised_ as _ a_ Christiah. 	________________ -------------------------------- 
LIFE CHURCH MANDARIN:.-TEOCHEW SERVICE CELEBRATES 7th ANNIVERSARY THANKSGIVING 

Life_Church Mandarin-Teochew Service was founded in October 1965 out of a con-
viction thA. the Lord wanted us to. minister to the Chinese-speaking, and all the more 
as we had the advantage of full facilities provided by the English Church. 

Although it has not pyown like the English-speaking churches in our movement 
and the majority of the congregation are elderly, we can still praise the LOrd for a 
gradual increase in attendance. The.average Sunday attendance is between 25 and 30 and 
at the Lord'S"Supper between 30 and 40-. Four adults and one infant were added to the 
Church by baptism during the year, and we had.oUr,first wedding recently solemnised 
after a Sunday Service. The Sunday School remains at about a dozen with. Mrs. Khoo 
Peng Xiat and Miss Tiew Ah Tuan in charge. Thehurch-Committee, at present comprises 
of Rev. Timothy Tow, Elders Tow Kieng Hee and teow. ChOng Pin, Mr. & Mrs. Charles Tsao, 
and Mrs. Lee Choon Ngee. 

When Galilee Chui-ch : thifted to Gilstead Road -at:beginning of this year, the 
Mandarin-Teochew Service gladly made way for her sister church. We are now worship-
ping in the end room of the FEBC Hall.. 

The-MAhadtla.:4-ebdheervice has contributed liberally to Rawang, and now de-
cides to -send her 7th AphlVeveary Thankeferings to Kulai Besar. We are also partially 
supporting Mr. & Mrs:'.Liew"Hon Seng who are to .be stationed at Kulai Besar in December, 
with the hope that Mr:-  Lieu would serve with us Prom February, 1973. 

A confirmation of the Lord's blessing unon the Mandarin-Teochew Service is the 
gift of a brand new "Pearl River" piano fro LI member of the English Service. The 
piano is in turn offered:gladly-0y the Mandarin-Teocilew Service to the FEBC music 
tutors for the instructions f the students. To God be the glory for all that He has 
done to keep thiSlaittaeLflack going- - T. T- 



LilL CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 	 JUPONG CHURCH will hold a DVBS Dec. 20 
Tues. b p.m. Prayer Meeting (Bro..Lau Chin to 22. A•special offering will be taken 

Kwee) 	• 
Fri. 1.30p.m. (nOC Faculty Meeting) 
Sat. 4 p.m. Y.F. 
Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow (Lord's Supper) please note that the a/M will be having 

11.20 a.m. General Elections 	its AGM on 4.11.72. Place: Life Church 
4.00 p.m. Miss Trinh 	 Time: 3.00 p.m. - 4.45 p.m. 

22nd Anniversary Thankofferings: $1576.85 	GALILEE APPOINTMENTS  
cakes: $102.60. 	 Wed. 7.00 p.m. Bible Study. 
Lost and Found a pair of spectacles in 	 8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting. 
plastic case. Ring 50617. 	 Sun. 2.00 p.m. Choir Practices 
A Fifth Yotth'Group assembling weekly on 	3.00 p.m. Sunday School 
the Church-and-College premises comes from 	4.30 p,m. Worship Service 
ACS. The rest are our own Y.F., and from 	ZION WEDDING BELLS. The holy matrimony 
Monk's Hill, Swiss Cottage and Cairnhill. 	between Mr. Johnny Lee Goan I'm (son of 
Life Church S.S. Conference will meet at 	Elder Lee Tsu Hwai of Faith Church) and 
11B Queen Astrid Park, home of Dr. Tow Slew Miss Connie Quek Lay Keow will be solem- 
Ai, Wed. Nov. 8. Kampong Tengah Holiday 	nised at Zion Church, Sat. Nov. 4, 3 p.m. 

Lift CHURCH GENERAL PLFJCTIONS. Members 
are reminded oftheir duty before the 
Lord to come next Lord's Day to elect 

FAR EASTERN KINDERGARTEN has vaccaleieS.for a one pastor, 6 elders and 10 deacons. The 
Christian principal and teachers. Please 	election will be a matter of minutes 
apply to the Supervisor, FEK, 9 Gilstead 	after the morning worship. Just mark 

the names and drop the slips in the box. 
No waiting! 

IN 	'KEY  731 	.  
solemnised at Sembawang took place this 	Minneapolis (RNS) - Evangelist Billy Gra- 
morning (Sat. Oct. 28, 10 a.m.) between 	ham said here he welcomes Roman Catholic 
Bro. Vincent Quek Aik Liang and Miss Sally participation in Key 73, the massive in-
Phua Keng Kwee, Rev. Philip Hong officiat4. terdenominational evangelism effort plan- 
ing. 	 ned next year. 
LOGOS. Two brand new irons were offered by 	"We all ought to get behind it," Graham 
Lifers to the Gospel ship Logos. Here's a said in commenting about the recent action_ 
Thank You note: "I was ironing down on the of the National Association of Evangelicals 
family floori.and. really-enjoyed using the in voting down a resolution to endore Key 
new and very good iron that we have now, 	73. Some NAE delegates had objected to 
thanks to the friends in Singapore! ,,. You Roman Catholic participation in the effort. 
can perhaps share this word of appreciation 	Graham,who recalled that he was one of 
with the others who may have been involved the original organizers of Key 73 along 
in giving this gift to us." 	 with Carl Henry, said his evangelistic 
THE B-P COMBINED CHOIR will hold a Music 	association will cooperate "100 per cent" 
Camp at "Eden Vale", Fri, Nov. 3 to Sun. 	in the effort. 
Nov. 5, for a time of fellowship, rehearsal 	"I think it's wonderful for Catholics 
and recreation. The weekly practice at 	to come in and get involved in evangelisMi 
Life Church is on at 7.45 p.m. this Lord's he said in an interview. He said there 
Day. 	 are "thousands of,evangelical Catholics." 
A GLIMPSE OF MISSIONS IN W. MALAYSIA. In 	He noted that each denomination is free 
his Christmas Newsletter Rev. Marvin Dunn 	to take part in Key 73 as it sees fit. 
observes: "During 1972 only one new worker 	 - Australian Beacon. 
has been able to enter our field, but 19 
missionaries have either left us for new 
fields in S.E. Asia or are waiting -in the 
homelands for guidance re the future. By 
December we will have 30 all told in South 
West Malaysia. Our numbers are thus sadly 
depleted: However, we believe .God is working 
out His purposes for this.  land, and some 
Christians are awakening to their responsi-
bi2ities." 

.w■s■■■-.■•mmww+..s■+.....■Vqr.■••.0Wqwl"'W...--  

  

  

B-P CONGREGATIONS, apart from Life, Zion, 
Faith and Galilee Churches, please give 
your membership figures (male, female and 
total) within this week for submission to 
the Registrar of Soc. Phone 884786 or 
880733, Mr. Loh Tai Yin. 
WURMBRAND "GEES" in Chinese may be obtain-
ed in this month's Malaysia Christian. 

the first Lord's Day in- Nov. for Kulai 
Besar. 
ICY-SM 	Wili-all members and friends 

Camp which is booked for Nov. 9 is there-
fore open for use by any group. Please 
contact Elder Edmund Tay. 

Rd., 11. 
RAWANG CHRISTIAN CHURCH plans to hold a 
Daily Vacation Bible School from Nov. 13. 
Mr. & Mrs. Liew Hon Seng are appointed to 
head the DUBS. A set of kindergarten fur-
niture for 40 pupils is being ordered for 
next year 
KULAI RRAAR B.F. from Rawang Church $100, 
The chui7ch-house has roofing of Redland 
tiles completed. 	 guidance. Your prayers for the Huangs 
TOA PAYOH B-P CHURCH  (English). Revs. Quek will be much appreciated. 
and Tow are invited to sit on the Session 
as advisory pastors. 	 BILLY GRAHAM HAILS CATHOLIC PARTICIPATION 
SEMBAWANG WEDDING BETTS. A first wedding 

MRS. CAROLINE HUANG  (Loo Keng Eng) writes 
of their moving to 3117 N. Calvert Street 
Baltimore, Md. 21218. This is a two-
'Storey house (with basement) located only 
two blocks from Johns Hopkins University. 
Weekly Bible Classes are held for the 
Chinese students under Dr. & Mrs. Huangis 
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COMING AGAIN. 
Coming again, Coming again, 
Maybe morning, maybe noon, 
Maybe sometime, maybe soon. 
Oh, what a wonderful day it will be. 
Jesus is coming again. 

Dearly Beloved Reader, 
May the above remind us of the words of our Lord, "I will come again and receive 

you into myself." John 14:'3. Perhaps sometimes we allow ourselves to fall into aim-
lessness and lethargy because of the vagueness of the hour of our Lord's return, "But 
of that day and hour knoweth no man, no not the angels of heaven, but my Father only." 
Matt. 24:36. And so we often drift, oblivious, sometimes careless of the Promise of 
our Lord. 

Beloved, the testimony of the Lord standeth sure, and if He says he is coming 
again, He means it! 

About two months ago, one of the youths in my church was demon attacked. As we 
prayed for his deliverance, we commanded the evil spirit within him to tell us why he 
had attacked the youth. The swift reply was, "Because he doubted". But the answer 
to our next question took us by surprise. 

"In Jesus Name, tell us why you demons are so active nowadays?" And the reply? 
,!peeause Jesus Christ is coming soon!" Even the evil ones know it! And as the 

Dle says, Satan knows that "He has but a short time", Rev. 12:12. Would to God 
that Christians were as alive to this realisation. 

Recently I attended a Christian conference. We were making plans to reach a 
certain sector of the people that had long been neglected in the task of evangelisM. 
At this conference, there was a young pastor who of late had been bothered by breath-
lessness and extreme heart palpitations. All medical probabilities were ruled out. 
Recognising certain similarities with our past experience of demonic activity, we pro-
ceeded to lay hands on him that night in Jesus' Name to ask for God's deliverance. The 
effect was immediate. That.night the young man had two dreams. The second dream was 
clear. He was in a house at -night, when suddenly a white dove flew in and began to 
fly around him. Try as he might he just could not catch hold of the bird. The bird 
then flew out of the houses In his dream the young pastor chased after it, as it en-
circled the house and himself. Still he could not catch it. Then in surrender, he 
stretched forth his arm and at once the white dove landed on it. Suddenly he looked 
at the sky and thought that dawn was about to break. There was a big bright red moon, 
touching the horizon with wisps of clouds around it. As he saw all these there was a 
tremendous urge within him to shout out to all the neighbourhood, "The Lord is coming, 
the Lord is coming." He awoke. It was only 12.05 a.m. 
--, The interpretation was clear to him - the white dove is the Holy Spirit who came 

xi him not by his efforts to "get" the Spirit but by his surrender. The next day, 
the pastor gave testimony of his experience. That same night while at prayer, he 
thanked the Lord for being so real to him and prayed that God might reveal Himself to 
the entire group. 

Suddenly, one in the group (the woman was kneeling with hands clasped in front 
of her), she was not rowdy at all, emitted some of the most beautiful sounds I have 
ever heard in what must have been a language. I noted the repetitive lines and the 
nuances. Shortly after, an interpretation was given: "Oh, Lord Jesus, Lord Jesus, I 
love you. I love you. Before you every knee should bow and every tongue confess that 
you are Lord. Oh, Jesus, Jesus. You are coming again, You are coming again. Soon." 
With that she lapsed into silence while the rest of the group prayed on. 

My beloved Christian, I just cannot help but note that within a short space of 
1r2 months the Lord has reminded me three times that the Lord's coming is very near. 

Beloved the certainty of the Lord's Return has been my belief since I was a babe 
in Christ. But now the nearness of His return grips me. I must share this with you. 

The next, day, the Spirit of the Lord got hold of me and I wept: "Lord, have mercy 
on my people. For so many are too engrossed in their own business, ambitions, leisure, 
lustful desires to care for you!" Some who have been active in days gone by have re-
laxed their efforts as if to say, I have done my share of the job. Beloved, what will 
you say to the Lord when He comes? Some have been discouraged at the length of the 
task ahead. Oh, beloved, may I encourage you,,"the end is in sight"! 

"When Jesus comes to reward His servants 
	

"Oh can we say we are ready brother, 
Whether it be noon or night, 	 Ready for the souls bright home? 
Faithful to him will he find us watching 
	

Say, will he find you and me still watching, 
With our lamps all trimmed and bright." 
	

Waiting, waiting when the Lord shall come." 

II Peter 3:9-14 
Rev. Philip Heng 



THE STORY OF THE HEAD AND TAIL OF A 
SNAKE. 

Once upon a time there was a snake 
whose head:and tail'got into an alter-
cation. Boasted the head to the tail," 
By any comparison I am your superior." 
_ !'What?" retorted the tail, "In what 
way am I your inferior?" 

Replied the head, "Do you consider 
this - I have ears to hear, - eyes to see 
and a mouth to eat? And when we move 
about is it not I who lead the way?" 

Answered the tail, "But you did not 
know you can't move without me. If I 
coil onto a tree and hold tight, would 
you get away? Nor could you eat. Even-
tually will you not starve to death?" 
So saying he coiled onto a tree nearby. 

At this the head yielded, "All right," 
he said, "you be the leader.". 

Seeing he was given the leadership, 
the tail loosened his grip. But'the 
head began to complain, "Since you're 
the leader, you should go in front." 
Whereupon, the tail began to wriggle 
and wiggle away dragging the head be-
hind him. But, before long, the rep-
tile fell into a burning pit and perish-
ed in:.-6he flames. - Translated from' an 
Anthology of.Buddhist Fables in Chinese. 
St.. Paul said to the Galatians, "But if 
ye bite and devour one another, take 
heed that ye be not consumed one of any 
other." ' 

SHELTON WINS DECISIVE VICTORY  
What New Jersey took away the State 

of Florida has now returned! Friday, 
Oct. 20, 1972, marked a historic day in 
the life of the Twentieth Century Refor-
mation movement. 
In Tallahassee, the capital of the 

State of Florida, the State Board of 
Independent Colleges and Universities 
of the State Department of Education in 
a unanimous action and without conditiow 
gave to Shelton College the required 
license. A team of Florida educators 
were unanimous in their appraisal of the 
institution that it more than met mini-
mum standards. Their report commends 
the College in point after point in the 
very places where the State of New Jersey 
condemned the school. 
Shelton was driven out of the State 

of New Jersey in the'summer of 1971 and 
opened its fall term at Cape Canaveral 
in the vacant Boeing building. 

The newspapers' across the state re-
ported the news, and in the Cape Cana-
veral area, Todar, the newspaper which 
serves the area, gave two lengthy accounts 
one of which opened by saying that the 
College scored almost a straight-A grade 
before the State Board. This means that 
the degrees of the College will now be 
accepted. .... 

All harriers have been removed for the 
College to step forth - immigration, ve-
terans grants, Social Security - all 
these areas which have to now been denied 
are .now to serve the College. - Christian 
Beacon 	?5 '72. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 
. 6.30 p.m. "Old-and-New".Session 

lowshipDinter at Parson-
age'. 

8.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting 
Session Meeting at FEBC 
Library. 
S.S. Staff Conference at 
11B Queen Astrid Park. 

Thurs. 	Kampong Tengah Camp open to 
anyone through Elder Edmund 
Tay. 

Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Alan D. George of 
Child Evangelism 

4 p.m. Miss Trinh (Mandarin-
Teochew Service) 

Miss Chang Ching Ho is cheerfully convalesc-
ing at Ward 51, ORGH. Praise the Lord. 
Mrs. Seah Siew Yang is expected back' from 
London this Lord's Day and William a fort-
night later. 
A 6th Youth Group assembling at the Church7  
and-College premises are the Christian Ser-
vice men under the leadership of Major Pat-
rick Tan. 
pro. Goh Seng Fong sends greetings to Lifers 
from San Francisco Baptist Seminary, 5655 
Mission St., San Francisco, California, 
94112, USA. Sister Daisy Koh also sends 
greetings. She is sponsored by a Christian 
f7Lmily to study at Maranatha Baptist College 
:,:sconsin (2,000 miles:from S.F.). Readers, 
please write to encourage them. 
T.:Tew Address: Mr. & Mrs. Henry Heng, 1326 
Most Covington Court,:.Apartment 4, Peoria, 
Illinois 61614, USA. 
LiZe'Church Youth Fellowship Annual Camp  

Theme: Looking Unto Jesus 
Date : 4th to 9th Dec. 172 

Camp Site:, Calvary B-P Church 
Theme Speaker:, Rev. Burton Toms 
SARIMBUN: is booked by the Raffles Institu-
tion ISCF for camp; Dec. 4-8. 
KULAI BESAR B.F. Mr. W,K. Them, Rawang 
contractor: $200; Penangite $$100.. Mr. Liew 
Hon Seng writes of progress: "Mr. Goh Chin 
Meng and I went to Tatpci to order-20 ben-
ches and tables for the:Church which cost 
us altogether $340'. (These benches and 
tables are for dual use, for church service 
and Kindergarten.class.) "Please try to get 
us swings, Bibles and hymnals." 
SITUATION VACANT:.  Cook for iJhBC. Please 
apply to the Principal. 
icEBC First Term Final Exams. begin Fri. 
Nov. 17! 
OBITUARY. Mr. Hsu Kim Chew, (uncle of Elder 
Kong Yow.Tong):a-staunch:friend of Life 
Church and the-Calvary Project, was suddenly 
called home on Oct. 30., 1972 at the age of 
65. Thistook.place during •a Kindergarten 
Committee 1.1eeting,of Say Mia Trig.,(Prinsep 
St. Life Church).1,4thout pain orsickness. 
Funeral on Nov. 1-was-officiated-)by.Rev. 
Heng Teck Im, with participation,:  by Revs. 
Quek and Tow. 1 . 
LIFE CHURCH GENERAL ELECTIONS. Every Lifer. 
is requested to do his or her duty this 
Lord's Day to elect officers of the Chi rcliz 
one pastor, 6 elders and 10 deacons: 
COMMISSIONERS) FROM PRESBYTERY to supervise 
-niecti.ons are-Ziderg-ChiaMin Chwee an'HenP5 Yow Tog of Zion Church. 

LIFE 	 
Tues 

Wed. 
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FROM RAWANG TO KULAI BESAR  
At the peak of our labours building Rawang- Church in June and July, when the 

contractor'z bills kept on coming and we had a hard time making ends meet, we were 
the least expecting to ,be called to build another house for.  the Lord. But called 
we were, and with confirmatory signs of the Lord's leading -.to Kulai Besar. 

Our sudden decision to buy -a corner terrace-house under construction at Kulai 
Besar was precipitated, as you have read herein before, by Mr. ?4 Mrs. Liew Hon Seng's 
failure to get a "work permit". Since tber.are  of us and we still need their services 
in Singapore, our,attention was directed to Kulai Besar,only 19 miles from Johore 
Bahru and 33 miles from Gilstead Road. The choice of Kulai BeSar fulfils a two-fold 
purpose: While affording our co-workers a place near enough to Singapore (so that they 
may continue their labours with us) to stay, it also falls in step with the marching 
orders of the Great Commission to send out the Gospel. 

The dramatic suddenness with which we took possession of the corner terrace- 
house under, construction at Kulai Besar has paid off. When we put down the ten.per 
cent deposit (11,470) the day after its discovery, a couple simultaneously came to 
the developer's office inquiring for a house. (Ours was the last corner house 
available.) 

The economic price of $14,700 for a. freehold property built with solid bricks 
and roofed with Redland tiles has received hearty approval of all who come to know 
abdut it. This is confirmed by the sums of money received .daring the last three 
months - 21 items totalling $6497.50. What is needed before us is only $8202.50, 

--the price of a small car! 
We're sure all who are keen to.see the gospel spread out will gladly give to 

spur the steps of GOd's messengers. Here is therefore a project every Church, Sun- 
day School, Youth Fellowship etc. can support to mutual benefit. The members and 
young people who give to Kulai Besar could be brought to the locale on the Day of 
Dedication. There they can see for themselves what Gospel preaching is like in a . 
new town in West Malaysia. There perhaps God will speak to some young soul, as He 
spoke to Jeremiah, calling him to the ministry. 

It is proposed to hold Dedication for Kulai Besar on ChriStmas Day, providing 
a time for-oakaa (buffet style as at Rawang) and fellowship in the Lord. Welcome 
to Kulai Besar in advance! - T.T. 

.■■••■•■•■■ 

REPORT ON MY VISIT TO SOUTH THAILAND  
-By Raesli Nurfea 

Thailand, has 37 million people, 90% Buddhist, and 3I/2 million Muslims. In South 
Thailand the people are. very poor, dirty and ignorant. Children under 6 years of age 
run around naked. :Disease is rife, esp.- malaria' The OMF has been working here -20 
years, and there:ar6_now 40 miSSionarien (over half of this number are medical staff 

the mission hospital)._,_.The07.has built a"hci6pital at Saiburi. The roads here are 
.:ood, and themaiitr.:hiT3hii.a. 	built about 10 years ago by aKiorean.Company. The roads 
in the rural areas pass rice fields ana plantations.  

Mai language is the-basis of the education system, though Malays use the Jawi 
script, or adapt the Thai script to the Malay language. e.g. tobang = terbang, tobit= 
terbit, oreh = orangi -Sieh = Siam, hok = yang. Eleven missionaries are working in 
the Malay language, and they all lave Malay names like Rosid, Harun, Elia, Daud, 
Nuraini, Rafiah, Zainab etc. These are easier for Malays to pronounce! Although in 
their ignorance, the Malays are fanatically Muslim, yet when we visited the kampongs 
they readily gathered around to listen to the GoSpel. In the Hospital the Gospel is 
preached in Thai and Malay every afternoon, anal.  was able to help here. Every day 
we travelled 10-40 kms visiting- kampongs by motorbike. The weather is very hot, ex-
cept when you run into a rain storm on the highway! There is nowhere to shelter. 
For 300 kms there is no church, but there are three 'preaching chapels' each attend-
ed by about 15-20 people. There are many suffering leprosy, but the hospital can 
take in only 2-3 patients only.because.of lack of room. I visited one leprosy 
Patient some distande away: This was evidently by the guidance of the Holy Spirit 
in order to bring him the Word of the Lcrd. This patient was like a pillar of cloud 
by day and a flame of fire by night,.and a guide to many others in that place. When 
we arrived people gathered to hear the good news of Salvation. Even though they felt 
weak and tired in-body beCause of lePrOsy, praise God many new roads were opened to 
the Gospel. (Gal. 2:20).  

One always meets two groups-of people in South Thailand. Those who wear white 
s14:ull caps are the spidents-at the many Muslim religious schools all over South 
Thailand. Those who wear the saffron robe are the Buddhist priests. Temples are 
s,-:attered all over the countryside-,:' 

From the 10th - 15th October I wac in Yala, about 39 kms from Pattani. Here 
there is a Baptist Church. Miss Suvana.Ngarmsinichoke who works in this church, 
forr.:11,rly was a student at FEBC Singapore, On the 15th I preached at this Church 



and the Holy Spirit was poured out. That afternoon I left.for Haadyai (140 kms). 
This was the town I had heard mentioned when I was- praying in Ktalaiumipur. In 
Haadyai there are three churches -.Presbyterian, Adventist and Baptist. They have 
no evening meetings.' I left a note at the Baptist church and went to stay at the 
Metro Hotel. The next morning a.Mr.Own Shinvorm and a Miss Ubonwon visited me. 
They are both Thai. We had a very- good-meeting together. Miss Ubonwon studied in 
New Zealand and When she returned. she accepted the Lord Jesus as her Saviour. She 
lectures at the Faculty of Engineering in Haadyai.. She is a leader in the Baptist 
Church which has no pastor. Before she became a Christian she was a fanatical 
Buddhist. She has a fiance: who was also a fanatical Buddhist, and who studied in 
USA. For two ,years she prayed for her fiance- that he would believe in Jesus, and 
the Lord answered her prayer. On his return from America, this young man was teach-
ingat Bangkok University, and there he received Christ as his Saviour. Now he is 
active in Christian work. 

I was taken to the Faculty of Engineering complex, a beautiful setting, though 
the buildings are not all completed yet. After looking around we arrived at the 
roof top of one building. The Lord spoke to,me and said "pray ... pray". There was 
an empty room there and I told my companions that we should pray. We all prayed, I 
in Indonesian, Mt. Shinvorm in Thai and Miss Ubonwon in English. We prayed for a 
revival the next week. We felt the anointing of the Lord. Then we were taken and 
introduced to Mr. Lim and his wife. The Lord worked everything out wonderfully. . 
Mr. Russell Gray and Mr. Lim interpreted for me at the meetings. 

On the 21st October I returned to Haadyai.for the revival meetings whiCh were 
to last three days. I went to the Metro Hotel, but there was no vacant room. How 
surprised I was when a young Indonesian man urged me to stay and share his room. 
There were 21 Indonesians there in Haadyai working on an oil drilling rig out at 
sea. Eleven of them were Christians. They worked two weeks and rested in Haadyai 
one week, taking turns on a 14 - 8 rota. This man was on his rest period. So God 
led me to many new friends, and they attended the meetings and were revived by God's 
word. 

A revival has cote to South Thailand. Pray for all'that has been mentioned 
in this'repert. Pray also that God will open the way for me to return to South 
Thailand. Thank you! The Lord bless you! (Mr: Nurfea returns to IndoneSia Nov. 16) 

LIFE CHURCH APPOINUENTS 
Mon. 7.30 p.m..Mr. 'Ronnie Kon speaking at 

FEBC Hall. 
Tues 8.00 p.m. Prayer Mtg. (Miss Diana , 

-1Wed)-  
Wed. 8.30 p.m. BPM Meeting at Elder. Joshua 

Lim's (N.B. Elders Tow and 
Seow) 

Sat. 4.00 p.m. ReV: Tow at Zion Y.F. 
p:M. Wedding between Mr. Lau Wah 

Ming 'and Miss YeoKei Choc 
rot EmMantel'Church, Dr. 
Quek;Officiating. 

Lord's Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow 
4 p.m.sMis6 Trinh' 

7.30 p.m. Rev: '`Tog, at Mf.Carmel 
Chinese SerViCe,.jalan 
Tiong.' 

Wedding - Bells! The holy matrimony between 
Mr. Chin Wee Kwang (foster sen.of Mr. GOh 
Chin Meng of Kulai Besar) and Miss Thia 
Geok Bay was solemniSed teday at 547-F, 
Commonwealth Drive, Block 79, Slpdre 3. 
Rev. Tow officiating. 
Apportionment of 22nd Anniversary Thanks-
offerings: Tj Calvary, Toa Paych, Kulai 
Besar, BPM, $350 each. (Just received 
U.S. 522 from USA for Anniversary Thanks-
giving.) 
Results of General Elections held Nov. 5 
under supervision of Presbytery CommissionH, 
ers Elders Chia Kim Chwee and Heng Yew TOng 
oTotal No. of Votes Cast - 179. Blank Votes 
5; Spoilt 1. All Candidates are returned 
with the number of Votes indicated against 
each name." 
Signed: Chia Kim Chwee, Heng Yow Tong, 
5/11/72. 	 • 

Pastor: Timothy Tow Siang Hui 154, 
Elders: Lim Khng Seng 131;'Seow Chong 
Pin 151; Edmund Tay 163; Khoo Peng 
Kiat 158; Lau King Hong 121;:Patrick 
Tan 159. Deacons: Koh Kim Song 156;', 
Tan !'jai Choon '157; Paul Tsao 163; Khoo 
Wah Ann 137; Lim Teck Chye 120; Sng 
Teck Leong 132; Teo Soon Hock 110;'-
Williani Teo 126; Yee Keong Hui 106. 
THE B-P CHOIR MUSIC CAMP  
The Music Camp held last week-end (3-5 
Nov.).at, 64 Andrew Rd., was highly-
succesSful. Members of the-Choir bene-
fitted tremendously from the practices 
and the lectures given.by Mrs. Lilian 
Choo, Dr. Quek Swee Hwa and Mr. Yew Wei 
Lee.. 
The ptogramme at Camp was a balanced one. 
Apart ftom. the practices and. lectures, 
there was *le time for devotion and 
recreation. 
The general feeling among the Campers 
was that we could have more of such 
camps 
B-P CHOIR PRACTICES  
Members are reminded that henceforth 
practices will be held on (i) Saturday 
7 'p.m. at 64 Andrew Rd, of-Dr. & Mrs Tow 
Siang Hwa (ii) Sunday, 8.00 p.tr4 at Life 
Church. 
CHRISTIAN YOUTH GROUPS regularly meeting 
at Gilstead Rd. 1) Life YF; 2) Monk's 
Hill; 3) Swiss Cottage; 4) SAF; 5).:Seran-
goon Sec., 6) Cairnhill; 7) ACS I; 8)ACS 
II. (Please observe rules of courtesy 
when using the Church-College premises.) 
GALILEE APPOINTMENTS  
Wed. 7.00 pmBible Study i/c Dn. Ambrose 

James. 
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"North Malaya; South Siam, Borneo, Sumatra and other islands." 

A DREAM COME TRUE! 
From the earliest days of the founding of our Church movement in October 1950, 

we have been constrained by the marching orders of the Great Commission to go out with 
the Gospel. To channel the resources - of our people into this evangelistic outreach a 
missionary society called the'Malaysia Pioneer Mission was organised in March 1952. 
(which is now re-named Bible-Presbyterian Missions). We called the missionary society 
"Malaysia Pioneer Mission" because we felt God's call to advance the Gospel beyond our 
Island State to the lands immediately beyond, commonly known as Malaysia. (Malaysia 
Was only a geographic terminology with no political significance in those semi-coloniel 
days and would include those lands inhabited by the Malay Race outside of Singapore and 
Malaya.) 

In the Call to interested Christians to come together for the organising of 
the missionary society this is what the convenors said: 

"Our im:►ediate objective are the resettlement villages in Johore, South 
Malaya. There are seventy of them where men, women and children are closely 
settled in little tomships:within easy reach of the resident missionary. 
What a great and effectual door opens before us! (I Cor. 16:9). Our vision, 
however, must extend as wide as God lays before our eyes - a harvest of 
souls awaits us also in North Malaya, South Siam, Borneo, Sumatra and other  
islands. Thither we must go!" (Malaysia Christian Vol. I No. 2, March-May, 
37977--  
In the days immediately after the issuance of this Call, two long-distance 

missionary tours were made by the writer and the then Deacon Hsu Chiang Tai (now Rev.) 
during which 60 new villages, from Tampoi in South Johore to Alor Star in North Kedah, 
and from Port Dickson on the West Coast to Kuala Lipis in Pahang's heartland,were sown 
With thousands of New Testament portions and Gospel tracts. 
• In January 1954we took over Kelapa Sawit in South Johore from Dr. Andrew Gih, 

We have been nurturing it ever since with help from the Evangelistic League. Today 
Kelapa Sawit has a vigorous Sunday School and kindergarten with an English extension 
work maintained by Galilean. 

- In Jan. 1960 we took over Pulau Tekong with help from the Evangelistic League 
and continue to support it despite her dwindling numbers on account of resettlement. 

In 1963 we started a work at Dr. Tow Siang Yeow's house in Temerloh which today 
has become a flourishing independent Church.under Dr. Ng Eng Kee. 

And so the outworkings of God through weak and frail channels can be recounted 
of more recent endeavours - Rawang, Pokok Assam, and the latest - Kulai Besar, not to 
mention our mutual concern for Miss Char's two stations on the Johore East Coast, Jema-
luang and Endan. 

Now, all the above-mentioned efforts have been limited to West Malaysia, our 
idea. We have not been able to- advance, as originally dreamed, to "South Siam, Borneo, 

sumatra and other islands", though the MPM in 1965 did send the writer and Rev. Philip 
Heng on a missionaryiround trip to Sabah to explore the possibility of starting a mis-
sion according to the stipulations of the "Sabah Fund". (The Sabah Fund is a sum of 
over $9,000 donated by a Sabah English Christian Engineer, now kept in trust by Life 
Church, out of which only $500 has been spent on West Kalimantan while the door to 
Sabah is shut.) 

Nothwithstanding limitations and frustrations in our missionary endeavours, 
through two decades, the Lord is finally thrusting us forth to "North Malaya, South 
Siam, Borneo, Sumatra and other islands." For North Malaya we have the Pokok Assam 
project to finalise. As to South Sian, we have not entered yet. However last week's 
Report on South Thailand by Roseli Nurfea mentioned Suvana Ngarmsithichoke, who-
studied two years at FEBC and finished up at Chin Lien, now manning a Baptist Church 
at Yala, not far from the Malaysian border. Borneo, in so far as West Kalimantan is 
concerned, has come under BPM and Faith Church through Rev. Quek's August visit. And 
Sumatra? We have just received an urgent call from the Batak Church around Medan(throngh 
Rev. J.C. Maris, ICCC General Secretary in Holland) to go to their succour. This Call 
from North Sumatra, which constitutes an important item on the BPM Agenda, completes 
the list of lands and islands beyond Singapore envisaged in the MPM Call twenty years 
ago - A dream come true! 

Tn all the outreaches recounted above, we have ventured out not in our own 
zeal but rather with much waiting on the Lord. We have gone out in almost every case 
to answer a call from some weaker member of Christ's body needing help. Is that not 
true of Rawang, which is so well known to you? Is it not true of Pokok Assam? Of 
West Kalimantan? 'And now the Batak Church of North Sumatra! But there are the other 
islands telescoped in that dream that must be visited with the Gospel. "A dream come 
true" must see the evangelisation of the far flung archipelago realised, in earnest 
expectationof His glorious return. - T.T. 



IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT: CHRISTMAS PRAISE 
SERVICE & PIANO RECITALL_MONDAY 18.12.72. 

The B-P Churches' Combined Praise Service 
for Christmas 1972 will be held at the 

 Hall on Monday 8 p.m., 18th Dec.'72. 
This happy event will be a "Grande Finale" 
to a year of growing musical interest and 
activity among B-P members. Highlights of 
the.programme are:7.. 

*DENNIS LEE, celebrated Christian Pianist 
back from Europe. 
*CHILDREN'S CHOIR from the Convalescent 
Home. 
*ISLAND CAROTZTRS - Combined B-P Choir. 
*YOUR FAVOURITE CAROLS, CAROLS, CAROLS!. 
Offerings for the night will be given to 

the Children's Society Convalescent. Home 
at Nicholl Drive. A full house of over 
2_000 is expected, so get your tickets (free) 
from any B-P Church/Group from Sunday 26th-
Nov. '72. 
CALVARY NEWS  

The Church buildings are now almost ready 
for occupation. In preparation for moving 
in. a weekly Prayer Meeting has been start- 

a-, 64 Andrew Road every Thursday_ flight 
at 8 p„M.-. -This - meeting will shift to Cal-
vary when.the building is ready. Those who 
are interested in joining Calvary- are re-
quested to come for prayer every Thursday 
night. 
Congratulations to Dn.:& Mrs. Paul Phua on 
the giftaf a baby girl, Karen Phua, ,10th 
Nov. ,72. 
LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENT 
Tues. 8.00 p.m, Prayer Meeting. Miss Trinh 
Fri.' 6.30 p.m. (FEBC End of Term Dinner 

and Service) 
Sat; 4:00 p.m. Y.F. 
Lord's Day 10 a.m.- Rev. Tow 

4 p.m. Miss Trinh 	- 
After service this Lord's Day, the Session 
is requested to meet and approve the pas-
tor's visit (in company of Rev. Quek) to-
the Batak Church, North Sumatra. 
Baptised on Nov. 15, 1972 was.Leaw (alias 
Pliny) Hwee Meng, E+1, of Rawang onyhis sick 
bed,'245 Irrawady Rd., 12. (Bro. -Phay is a 
mandore of 	 N.B., Elder Khoo Peng 
Kiat)' 
';-iedding Bells! The holy matrimony between 
Mr. Lim Thai Mui and Miss Swee Poh Tin will 
be solemnised by Rev. Philip Heng, Sat. Dec. 
2, 4 p.m. 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SERVICESAT-.GILSTEAD RD. 
1) Friday Dec. 22, 7.45,p.m, by Life ChurCh 
2) Sat. Dec. 23 by Galilee Church. 
?IV. JASON LINN, author.,4,"Pioneering in 
Dyak Borneo" vd11- hold'a series•of 5-night-
ly meetings for Christians at Life Church; 
Jan. 8-12, 1973. Thiswill be a joint out 
reachbz,the English and Mandarin-Teochew 
congr6gations and open to all. Please in-
2icate whether Mandarin or Cantonese should 
be 1.1L;ed by the evangelist. Pray for revival 

spiritual blessings. Rev. Linn will 
7/end one month in Singapore before going 
to Indonesia in February. 
TOA PAYOTI CHINESE' SERVICE. Rev. Tow will 
rnar:h at Toa Paych this Lord's Day after- 
ioorl 7 	and administer tho Lord's  

WELCOME SINGAPORE CHRISTIAN TEACHERS to 
Life: Church 	your early,worship (7.fCam) 
thia Lord's Day before your coach leaves 
for the-Penang Camp. DeacanS 'Th-V■lai 
Choon and Khoo Wah Ann are in the party,. 
Deacon Tat is one of the speakers.' 
SARIMBUN is booked on Christmas Day, Dec. 
25 by the Jalan Rama Rama Sunday School 
(Madam Oh). 
BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS met at Elder 
Joshua Lim's last Wednesday. In view of 
Elder Tow's inability to sit on the Board, 
Elder Patrick Tan was elected to take his 
place. - The MisSiona Committee reported 
increased offeriLgs and outreach and de-
cided to Publish a quarterly, Dr. Patrick 
Tan and Elder Joshua Lim, editors. The 
Committee considered favourably- the W. 
Kalimantan Report and voted $50 per month 
for the support of the work. It also 
heard an urgent appeal from the Batak 
Church of North Sumatra wishing to be 
linked to the fundamental cause. such as 
advanced by the ICCC. The appeal was 
received through ReV. J.C. Maris, Gen-
Sec. of-ICCC in Holland. .BPM voted to 
send Revs. Quek and Tow fOrthwith to 
Medan to visit the Church which has 
special need to found a Bible School. A 
sum of $500 was voted for the travelling 
expenses. To kill two birds with one 

stone Revs. Quek and Tow will leave Nov. 
26 noon for Muar . and Rawang on the month-
ly appointment, visit Pokok Assam en 
route to finalise plans, and arrive 
Penang Mon. night. They stay with Dr. 
Tow Siang Yew and fly the next day to 
Medan: They expect to return by same 
route'to S'pore Dec. 7._ 
OBITUARY. Elder Loh Soon Hin of Trinity 
Church, Muar, went home peacefully to 
the Lord, Thurs. Nov: 16. Funeral took 
place today (Sat.) 3 p.m. at Bakri 
Cemetary, Muar. 	send the bereaved 
family our deepest condolence. 
KULAI BESAR B.F. Life Church $350; Cal- i 
vary through BPM $1,000; Indonesian 
Lifer $50. (Mr & Mrs_Liew Hong'Seng 
are shifting soon to Knlai as the church 
house is nearing completion) 
WEST KALIMANTAN. . 	• 
Praise the Lord, the capital needs for 
the building of the "Mt of Olives Bible 
Institute" for Dyak preachers, the 5 
missions stations with primary schools 
and the "Salvation Old People's Home" 
have now been fUlly met, A full account 
will be rendered' in the FAR EASTERN 
BEACON & MALAYSIA CHRISTIAN next week. 
What needs furthdr to be taken care of 
from Spore is the recurrent expenditure 
(1/3 of the monthly total.,of $630), 
starting from Jan. '73. Pledges total-
ling over $100 have already been made 
for the maintence, on a yearly basis, 
of the preachers (at $21 p.m.), Bible 

- Institute Students & Old People's Home 
Inmates (at $14.p.m.) 
MT. CARMEL ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING  
today (11.00 a.m..- 1.00 p.m.). Prayer 
appreciated. The Admin. Com. will be 
elected. 
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BATAKOIJRTER No. 1
My dear Readers,

1. ttn ¡o"=nevi¡ge Ofte )
rrIn. Jorrrneyings oftentr lva,s one recu¡rent

phase of St, Paults life¡ inasnuch as he $¡€ts com-
missioneel of God to be rrApostle to the Gentilesrl
ilÎn Journeyings oftenrt rvas hig own description of
his norcadic missionæy J-ife ín the Second Letter
of tbe CorÍnthians.

rrFor travel vlas a job he took
lïhen at the Cross he all forsook
To serve the !{aster vhere llerrl ca'l'l
All over this terrestrial ba]'l-tr

tlln jou¡neyings oftenrr has also been or¡r ¡nrtion
in the Lordte service, unwortþ vessels though we

â,!€o Of late we have been caLlecl to Indonesia¡
ancl tbe call- has come agaia (as a¡rnouaced last
creek) - this tirue to the Batatçs of North Sumatra.

tïorê give us coulage to foIlow
through valleys cteep through paths narrow
Norwing nor saíI can ohange the courae
Pilgrins of old. have set for u6.rr

2, Appeal fron Bataklancl

Besar

Ihls opening to North Sunatra hae come abgut in ruuch the sa¡oe u¡aJr as occurred in
West Kalina¡ttan. fhe stnrggle for the Faith and purity of the Chr¡rch has led or¡r bre-
thren in Batakland to appal to the fCCi Hqrs. aB trrJ. Kalinanta¡ v¡as led to aptrnal to
Singa¡nre. lbe Batal< a¡rpeaI to Rev. J.C. Harie, ICCC Gen-Sec. in Arrsterdasr lraa logi-
ca11y refonvarded to r¡s. Request wa,s nade that a visit (more eoononically) be paid to
th.e brethren under oppression. This appeal wae brougilrt before the Bible-Preebyteriaa
Missioqe,Board v*rich, after ¡rayerftrl consid.eration, connissioned. Rev. Qrek anit me to
tbe fielclj

3,c
It happened, that the datc set for or¡¡ onthly appoint-

ment to lft¡a¡ and Rawang (Nov. 26). To save tirne ancì travelling expe¡Bes i! vra-s therefore
clecidecl that ne shoultl ilwork our wa¡rtt to Me an (¡nrt of entry to Nortb Sunatra) via Muar
and. Rawang a'd the Gospel Highvray. ïn thls r¡ay we couLd transact other itens of the
Lordtg br¡siness 

"o 
rooie - I) inspect Kulai Beãar and nake further Pafnent; 2) a$ange

for noving of tþe Liese from Rawang to Kr¡Iai Besar to pre¡¡are for Ded,icatipa on Christ¡nas
,D^y; ,) met with Rarvang Session i¡r respect of openi¡rg of the Ion8-arvaited Christian
- rdergarten; ¡+) neet "ith ¡4n. Gr:¡eratr¡a¡r on the futr¡re of Pokok Assa-n; 5) visit witb
reti¡ecl pastor Rev. Quek Ken6 Hoon at laiping; 6) visit rvith Dr. $orv Siang.Yev in Penang.
Eron Penang we hop over to - 

Me,laa óa au UAS fllgbt costing only $Lt4 per person
rouod trip. This travel echedule *retve finalisect, Itm surer is in Godrs wi1lr inasnt¡ch
as the greateet good vill be aÒhieved at the least expen€e. (On ttre returtr journey t'æ

couLd. further s¡noð a night witb Dr. low Siang Teo¡y in K;L. )' 4. I¡ho a¡e the Batake?
Âccordl¡g to trre@ta¡nio thgy are a proto-Ma1a¡r race who inbabit

the highLands of North Su¡¡atra. They were cannibals in the early 19th centu:y r:ntil
nissionarlee ¡enetrated their d.ark.strongholds. Wbole tribes r,,ere converted to Christt
eo that over half-a-n1Ilion of theu have tottay becone Cl¡ristians. Many of then well-
educated, the Batatre are occu¡r¡rlag bi6ti ¡nsitions of government. Now, if eo many of
the Bataks a¡e oonvertedl, wU¡sfroufd ihey',need our help? Well, the ever-recurring
pheaonenon in Church llistory of degeneratíon and apoetacy is the rea,son for our help.
lhe Batal< Church hae aot escaped the corroding influence of Liberalfsn and Ecu.menisn.
îhe Worllcl Cor¡ncil of Chtrctrcs have taken control of the Church. Those rvho love the
l,orct go outeide the canp to suffer the reproaches of C¡¡iqt. fhey a¡e ousted. for their
faith, pereecuted for thei¡ eta¡il for the Tïutb. lhe letters fron Rev. Pohan of the
eeparatèd Church, as quoted id tfre Fa¡ Eaetern Beacoo this nonth, testify. Tb combat
the evile of Ch¡iet-dénying doctrines floocting the Chr:rch, the eecessionists mr¡st etart
all over again. It¡e teót nay to cto Ít i.s to founct a BibLe-believing, fi¡nttanental Bible
Scbool. In ttri6 connection the Far Eastern Blble College can render advice and our Chtr-
cbee arc rvell able to.give ihe uuch needed financial help.

5 . Your a kindness to our Savioun
Giving rnaterial not arr act of charitY.

to ou¡ Saviou¡.It is an offerilg of eweet aavour to God, an act of ¡rérsonal kindness
For He 6aya, ttlnaeuuéh a.s ye have done it unto one of the least of these my brethrent
ye have d.one it unto Ì,fe¡r (¡'htt. 252\O).

ù



6. Echo to the Robinsons Fire
our menbers overseao ead of --bhe tota,l br:rning

d.or'¡n of Robinsons this -rve tL tfre borrible d'eaths of
at least eight. young ]ives. Has God. spoken to you; r'ich Read.ers, vrith your'bboees
ancl l'and.s, ãto"t. uiã sË.¡g"t Here is one area in uhich you can serve God'r giving
at I east a tenth of you-r subs'bance to promote the Gospelr s extension. But there
a¡e those rzho, Iike the r.ich fool , arnassifg-âld'ever amassing riches: lând^s, houses.
for ihemselves, are nct z'ich tor¿a-r.cis God. fn the r:orning the rícÉ fool Yras g1 oa'uing
ovor his abundant profits. . lhe 6¿ìrne evening his soul v¡as called honoe, ag .quddenly

.a'sr. tÈIe Íir:e.broke ãut. ltrow, the pa:'abl-e of the rich f,oo1 (tut<e L2zL6-Ð-) does not
say'that he rvént to he]l, It rather hints at a mants lost oppo:-tunity forever to
use his wealth for Godrs glory, Chz'istian or no Christieü. Hot'¡ many a Christiant
with much rçealth bestôived on iheir children and. on thenselves to enjoy a life-tirnet
rvho give the Lord'a tiþ once olbrvice a yearrwitt nighti]7 z'egret. But, rve are
persuad.ed of nore gener.osi'Í:y in the econonic plarrning of our Readers.

7. Au revoir. Pray for us!
l¡Je take leave of you i-n Rev. @ekts rejuvenated Volvo this lordrs

service. Brethren, pray for us - for a "oi" 
journey to and fror 'for- Day after

a heart
kincll-ed by the-Love of Chris'b, for.àedication to r1o our utrnost for His Kingd.om-

You¡s affectionatelYt
mmI¡ lo

]TE CIII]RCIí APPOINTI'ÍETÌIIS
lues. p.m. Player ,'Elder P,lan
Sat. 4 p.m. Lin-Swee , Rev.'Philip

Heng offi-ciating.
l.oidrs Day 10 a.rn. 

ffh"B;f 
ton lorns (¡,o¡os

4 p.rn. Rev, ian Sia Yong(Lordrs
supper)(phone 8o5t9z)

ir¡ed.ding Bells! The Hol-y rnatrimony between
--t-.r !lr'. Pau]- Lir¡ irnd. ïibs Lorv Chye Pin of
ïire BibLe Church; 2) l4r. Walter Seah a¡d
l,liss Na¡cy.Ohua of Life Chr:rch; 3) Mr. ttg
í-eng Hin and Miss Chip T¿en leok of F. of
Ci:rist v¡i11'. be solemnised at Life Church
on Sat. Dec. 9 at 12.JO p.m., 2 p.m. and
J p.n. respectively. (lt. i,tg Ker¡g Hin has
ar s.r booked FEBC Hal-l_. foz' reception)
{1,1f (Asian Preachers Instituie) Tras booked.
r'iBC ÌIoste1s, Sun. Dec. J, 6 p.n. to Sat.
Ðe:. Ç, 11 â.m.
ìlel-co¡ne R.I. ISCF to Life

EVANGELÌST ROSELI NURFEA' Jalan Java
nds gPeetings

to Lifèrs and FEBCers.
SEI'ÍBA',{ÂÑG B-P CIIUROH opened a branch

un. Ðec. J before going
Dec, J-8).:,.i

Chu¡ch rvorship..
to Sarimbr:a Carþ-'

lÈEq ,t.""tion begins a¡d. reopens Jan. 8,
1 QrzL,/ ( ).

11'weeks
c for sch.
I eavers in ivhich a conpz'ehensive course
in Bj.ble, 'Theology, Church Ilistory and
Greek rvill be offered, open€ al.so Jan. 8.

llla Be]-ls! The hol-y matrinony between
rfu. Ho tt Lupíand Mias Cynthia

School at I'layflower lerrace on
with 19 child-:'en, which sv¡eIIed

to 29 the follorving week. Mayflower
s ' s ' is at the eeige of sercbawang 'IIills
Estate rvhe¡e Cheng San Road leads'to
Serangoon Gard.ens

ÎTID GRE¡-T COM:,I ISSüOI{
(lune: thurtneEanTelk Sorrg, B-P Mag.')
For you f have sent'ipto al-f the wide
rvorld., ; ;

Ancl you shal-l be rny,witnesses fv'on
J-errrsalero t ' 

-' 
:.-" ì'

And you shall be'my v¡itnesSes fron
Jerusaler:r ; :

But first receive tr)o\rrer, the Sp.irit of
God, " ':

And. yourlI go thioug¡ Judefr Sanari4r.
al-l the earth,
Ancì youtll go through Jud.ea, SamarÏa, " -/
al-1 the earth. ':

. 

l'.i:

Go,ye into all, into al]- na'tions,
And nake thern My disciplesr 4r,rç1:..baptise
then fo¡'Me, . i

And {:each 'bhern all My li/ord, for f rrn rvith
yoir,.to the end.' -:-..t "

CHRTST}.{AS PRAISB.SERVICE AND P;J.;{O RE-
CTÎAL TICI(ETS.

Sundey
Novl 5

ò
(

;'-¡rdretvr o Presbyte¡ian Church, penang on
So't" Dec. 2, \972,, 11 a,rn. Z) l{¡^..stephen
i(r:a-u l(ong ÌTeng and Miss Alrnie Sun at Life
CÌrurich, Sat. Dec. 16, 3 p.n., Rev. Tow
r-r if iciating. :

Gar: Ah I'fooi l'¡il-1.,bc solemnised. at st.

Ti:e trEBC Cez'tifi te of Know-
-.ldíjg, j-s arva¡ded to ù en8 otlg:¡sen'lia) foz' crediùably cornpl-e ting the

L:rescli_bed. course of studies.

Application.fof..tickets to the .ábove '

concert rvil1 be :::eçeived'aùralL 'B-F
Centres. Will Church Sessions/Cttees í

please post up qpplication forrns in'
the usual na¡user. Each ne¡¡ber entitled
to 2 iickets. Please book early to
avoid d.isappointr¡ent "
DENNIS T,F.E, pianist rviIl be playing at
Frr" '-nrrswras -yrar-se.:òBrV:-c€ aE c'e
Confelence Hal-l lrondáy 8 p.m.. l.8.].2.?2"

v..Philip Heng and Elder
e .invited 'to ithe wed.ding
?9, 12 noonr by Deacon

-,Ohpu Ghai l'ai<'in'honou¡ of hie':sqcond.
son Krvang Chang a¡d Miss Çhang:Sie,w
Mrti. , ..,'-.,. .:'.'... r ,,:?

. ¡:.

Vacangy for Cook. please contact Dr.
')¿r-tlir;¡ç ?a¡. Phohe 513069 ' 

.

:_.LCN CHURCH has bought a ter?ace hcusc at]õ.tffi, Setetar lli"lls for $57,ooo to
si;¿r; a hcr-rse-church. iå44roOo rn gifts i ,,i...rci lc;ans ha.s L¡eir fcuûd. I,!r. Çharlie Ta¡i.-_:"¡:i,l- be i:t cha¡ge of ,:f,þs ne'¡¡ church. '' 't'
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Penaag,

tfy d.ear Readeio, *ov' 28t 19?2

1. trAn 
$naLog-y in Contrast.ttIhe|lActsoftheAposi1es¡'||ActsoftheMissionaries.l,

for both Lhe words trapost] estl a¡rd. rtmissionariestr nean rsent onesn¡ The Book of Actsis the text book oa miseions. ft shoul-d be avidly read. by all miésionar.y-nindedChsistianc. Ihe'Book of Âcts is particularly a Guirle goot for sissionaries!In Acts 15¿36 vrg read irorv the Apostle Þaul- rvas mincled, to go.o.n his second Mis-sionary Journey -. tito. visit ou¡ brethren in every city ryhere rve have preached. the
rvord of 'bhe Lo¡d ancl see þotr Þhey c1e.rr .He ¡tchose Silas and departed, being recoranenc-ed of the breth¡en unto thè gracó of God. Ancl he went through s¡pia and Cilicia, con-fisning the chu¡chesrr (v. 41). rn the corlrse of visiting th; chu¡ches he had establish-
ed' in his First Miesiona¡y Journey, there came to him what is l,qxon¡r a^s trthe Macedo¡ria¡cd11.¡1 Ilx a vision of the night PauL saw a na¡l stand.ing on the other side of the sea,on ihe Ì4acedonia¡ sho¡e ôf Ðurope, ca]-ling to him¿ rÇomã over into ì4acedonia dnd help-^'lsott lhis led him and Si'l:r,s (ancl Luke) tã cross over from Asia inÈo Eulope with theiospe3- for the fíre.t tiÍÌe. - -

ïn or:¡ present rtseconcl l'lissionary Jou:-neyrr ot¡r l-unediate objectlve, rather t l-sNorth Srtnatra to a¡r.swei ilrè r rl'Ílcedonian caf-].t¡ of the Batak Chr¡¡ch. Since this journeyis nost profitably roaCe by drivÍ:og to penang to catch an l,fAS plane to Medan, u¡efve go
tined ít as to enable ds to visit churches on ou¡ Gootræl Highrvay¡ lhis sirnil-a¡ity inreverse ord,er to St. Þaul,s journey Ird[ call an ¡lanal.ogy in con't¡ast.tl

2t
fhough these two parishee corne nry

heard. Rev. Qrek. He exhorted the Rawaagites to put
preaching fron Uatt. 6z3j and. ihe e¡ tory of the wldow of Zarepath and ElijatÌ. At lbinity
Church in the evenlng he challcngeC the l,fua¡iens to prove their profession of faithwith acis of obed.ience from the story of Peter trlaunchíng out into the d.eeprr. ff wegive to God firet, He rv1l1 give back to.us beyond. our expectations. If we act obedient-1y after hearing what Gocl has comandecl us to dor rre nanifest a living faith, without
rvhich rve aie still dead ia si.n, or unsaved,.

As every'chn¡rch, like a far¡ily; has its internal problerrso Rawang ís no exception.
T/e have therefore called. 'the 

Seeslon'to neet wlth ue at 12 noon Deê. ? on the last Iegof our ¡etuz:r iou¡ney. $uls ls part of the work;tconfirning the chrtcheerr (Acts 15:4i).
Bro. & lfrs. Llewte two yot¡Dg ehll-dren have lately takãn i].1 uader the nonsoonrveather. (we prayed fo¡' then and-a-lso supplied then with ny stoct< ãi-ã"rãlpi-u.l theirstay in Rawang would. terurinate by Dec, 11 when theytl-I shift to Kr¡l-at Besar, thei¡

appointecl place of work. (Cone to Kulai Besarrs Dedication on Ch¡istsÞs Day!)
At l{uar we also vlsited. lhs. Elder Loh soon Ein shose husband recentl y rvent hometo be v,.ith the Lord,. $/e heæd a wonderful testirnony: Before he diecl he sa:rg .hís favou-r-ite

Chinese h¡rnnr 'rHold thou t"Îy Hand.tt. to the tune of Lond.onderry Air. Then lre closed. his
eyeli'Je to rvake up in His presenge. When rny dea¡ Mother dieá. she al-eo sang ancr.sair].
che sat¡ the Lord. coning to receive her. Read.er, can you d.ie so peacefully, triunphaatly?



Aftel a srulpiuous b:eakfaet at Etrde¡ Lowrs, Monday morning, Rev.- Quek took to
tlre rvhee'ì.at 7.t5.. At Ka.jang rve hafted for,a'rlrink, for-both man and machine". Then

came ny iurn to c¡'ive. By 3- p.lir. we viere at lapah for Iunch. Stopping a'b smal] tow¡ts

for ¡efuelJ-ing (oui s'tonaãirs incfud.ed) is rny way of trave't . You get better food end
parking rvithout shoulder-ache. A'b Bidor, seven miles south of Tapah where the Lord
tcok l"trs. Tow Keng Chuanr-{f¡'s. Nancy Tow a¡}d Le Anne on Ap:'i1 19 (Easter Monday) ip.n-
L965, or¡r beloved dead t¿¡ere recal-l-ed. in haLlov¡ed remembrâlilcê...

At 4 p.6. \{e r.eached laíping rvhèr'e three-quarters-of-r'm-hour was spent irr sweet
fellowship *i-tfr near-nonagenarians Rev. ancl-l,lrs. Q¡:ek Keng HoQn. An appointment was

nad.e fo¡. l-unch on Dec. 6 o:r our retr¡rn trip. T,vo of the elderly couplesr grandchild:'ent
ccusins of Peter quek, a:.e tvol'slilpp¿ng at Life Chr:rch. Rev. Keng Hoon rvas glad for
',,heir continuing faith. Parente sirouLd be concented fo:' theiz' child-z'ents spiritual
wel-fa¡e, rrore so rvhen iheyrre away from hone. " ; ¡ '

Trvo rniles ou-t si-de of iaiping is' the satellite tovm of. Pokok Assam. This is our
second pr:ine objective in 'bhis miÀsionary journey. We came here thÍs time to final ise
plans *itft U". dr:¡eratnan.'Lo take over tire-l6OO:sq. ft. property before any d'eve'ìop-
neat could be made. M:'. do* urau delighted as usual to see us, and more so with Rev'

and. l"bs. Quek in my corn¡4ny. An appointment v¡as macle for Dec. 6, 10 a.m. prhen rve

should visit the T,ánci Oifiäe Uogethãr to asce:'tain 'l,enure and. transfer of olnership.
l,ír. Guneratnamrs since:re rfcoire to give up everything to BPI'Í is confirr¡ed' by my nore
experienced. colleague. nev. quet Juo.g"ues'¿ha'tthe olil hor:se is beyoncl retrnir(we
-urirl-y fear it nighi coll apse in a stoz'm) and. that the most profitab1e clecision is to
r,.;þpi'l d.

4. penang

l,IJ p"m. sha:'p founcl r-r.s safely arrived a't Or. Tow Siang Yewts. A table of
ii.:l-ici-ous chicken por.z'id.ge (by previous arranger¡en'b) rvith rrspr.ing :'o1l srr lvas spread
:-a readiness. After ¡nakan ihe Queks.ri¡ove off to stay rvith Bro.-in-law T,j-m Chin
Kuar, As for ne 'there r'¡as no'bhing z.ight here bette¡ than a hot shower antl Dr¡n-Lopi11o
bed. to ivhich f took îor rybz'avel-vrorn bod.y. We pralse the Lord for His goodness in
nroviding not only a place for res'f at ,every lnterval- of 'bhis long journey, but ßore
so in keeping r:s fron accid.ent. (with rrAmeñrr f¡onì,Rev. & 1.4:rs. K.C. q¡rek)

Dr. Tow Siar¡g Yeiv has fu:'ihe:r invited us to l-trnch'r'rÍth some Christiaq friends
for fell-ovrship before sending us to bhe ai:'port - for Ì'lecla¡r.

' Yours affectionatelYt
J. ¡ .t_c

-----:--- .r---------ä:-:---.-- 
-----:---

z . On to Pokok Assan

C}ÌRISTIIAS PRAISB SE}IVTCS AI.]DIPTAI.iO MCIIAT
ICKETS.

)-npl-rcãtion^for tickets to 'Lhe above concert
r,'¡il'l be :recéived. at' all B:P'Centres, l//il1
Chureh,sessionsr/Cttee please pos'b up appJ-i-
cation f,ornns in the ,usual- mannef . Each rnem-
ber .entitled.to. 2 tickets. PleåBe :book
ea:'ì-y to'avoj-d. disappointr¡ent tlli'ough' Eld.e¡
Iihoo Peng Kiat; -"
D. ENf'lis_ffi, pianist rvill- be playi¡g at our
Ch:'istmas Praise Service at the Conference
Hatr1, l"ionday 8 p.rn. 18th Oec. ,72.
CHRTST}TAS PRAISE SERVICE - MON. ]Bth DEC.'72
at the Conference HalI"

For the coning P?aise Selvíce

wiì-l- go to the Singapofê,GTilld:.enrs' Society
Ccnr¡a'ì escent Home. ' .".' i..:,.'. . ':'." ':'

You a-z'e rnost lvelca6s::tci .i.sponsor' ,bhis
P¡ai-se Serrlice at'$90 :per dponsorship;Pleasê
:-o.be that a1l d.orra.bions '(the sponsorship in-
ciilded) 'bo ,this praise'setwiee a¡e d.èductable
-i:'orn income tax.

riGod I oveth a chee¡ful, 'givb3:;rr
ril-l- clonations cciulô,,bè r¡aCe bh-rough Elcles' j

To''' ,Sia¡g Hwa, Dn. Lieu Kok Ktvong ôr Dn.'
:i:1:' Kin Hiang" :

LIFE CHLIRTH APPOTNTI'ÍHI¡ÎS,.
T\:es. I p.t. Prayer Meetingr
Tirurs.6.p.n. Revs TQvr & Qrek'

ñ Ì,frs. T. Tow
retu¡n

'te3-ephone number at 64

Sat.L2.3}pm. Lim-Iorv ìVedding .
2 p,m. Seah-Chua .\tledding
3 prm. Ng-Chin Vledding

Lordrs Dav 1O a.n. Rev. Tow
4 p.rn. Rev. Tow

Jesús'r (tte¡. r2'.2).

Sun. 2.OO p.m.
.OO p.n.
.3o p

Reri. Philip
Pepys Roacl
effect. fro¡:r Tr¡ec

and
,l{ov.

The of Gali-
1eé' r_r

the passing
ther, , Dec. .1

== === -_===========
est a purpose
wi light,
ip 'brust Him,

v;aIË by . faith' end... not. .:by sight.
7r1] er

'li;'-4

-i ,. i ,'| , '.-l

this year, we rvant to specifically "b,eueúber .

'uhe' poorrt. AI1 the offerings'and. doiiätions
GALIT,EE APPOTNU"ÍENTS
Wed. /,OO p"m. Bible Study ,' ' 8.Óo,'prn. Pz'a¡i'er Meeting

-CÈpi¡ Þraq.tices
$undåy Schoo.l

ÐR. TOìri.SIANG AVA.!S
-¡ird.re\,r Roadr. has been'changed. fuon 525l;6' Lo
,r?-829 : ,',; ::

LOST a b!'or,.m côver Calvary Recetpt Bcjok,
,;Trãer pìease return to Dr. tutr Siang'.H*.

:. .! i :
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BATAKOIIRÏER NO. 
'My dear Readers,

f. irÏhe good ha¡rd. of God.rl
At Penang Airport the l,fAS ,qpunte¡ clerk could not find our Da¡es on the passen-

gers list, d.espite ou¡ tickets being rrokayedrtin Srpore. ?he lane excuse given v.'as
that we had. not confirmed fryin8 a.fi,ez'arliva1 in Pena:rg. Since-the plane-+¡as fu-I1
Ì¡e were obliged to s'band sheepisùy on the waiting list. lo sáy the least 'bhis was'like d¡enching icè water oveï our backs. Fortuuately, Dr. Siang Yew.knew'bhe rnanagez'.
A phone call helped change thc situa'uion. At the elevenbh hou:: rve r'¡ef'e ushered, be-
yond our expectatioq into the first class conpar.tment v¡here the onJ-y two seats Ief'b
welcomecl us on boa¡d a.b .no extra charge-!, "-'A pr.ayer oÎ thanksgÍ-ving ascended from our
hearts ior ltthe gooci hand of Gorl.'r upon us (l.ieh. 2:8).'At 

l"leclen Airport we were net by Rev. Paul- A. Pohan, Depuiy Superintendent of
the Batak Christia¡ Church. He was accompanied by Pandeia (Pastors) Pasari.bu antL
Sianturi of the Evange'ì istic Association. Since I had two l-et'Lers of introrluction
from ny brothe:'El-de:. Tow 'bo.Ìlis l,iedan f='iend.s, rr¡e requeste<l tc l:e taken '¿o one of
thern. Ì4r. Chris'bopher l{g with his young rvife and parents received us very cordial1y,

.,-Reing made to feel at hor:re, we soon'bu¡ned. their spacious sitting hafi in ourbem-
-rorar$ heaclquarters. The five pas'bors sat to discuss at leng'ih'bhe schedule for the
lvhole week. Vihen the busi:ress rneeting rvas over, our hosts gz'aciously en'breateil'bhe
ner'¡-comerè to Io,lge rvith them foz' 'bhe night befo:'e setting out the next cla¡r. îhis
kinrl.ness not only'sàved us ihousa:r.C,s of rupì_ahs (s$f.OO = RL46) in hotel bill_s but
.afforded a time of cleepe¡ fel-lowship - for the Ì.lgs are Christ-ians. ,Once again vre
felt ¡'thé:- goo¿-hand of Uhe Lord.r, upãtt .rru. -

2. Lt a Hainanese Bcas'ding House
Thê next morning Rev. Pohan carne with bis.-two buûdies in an o1d taxi on the

first J-eg of et¡r:itinera¡ï. li,e dr-ove oouth in a jogging .bhree hour ¡icle .bo pematang
Sia¿tar. where is located. the'headquarters of the Batak Christj.an Church. Since.!he
church had. no p14ce to stay rve founC our loctging at a Hainanese boardlng house caI1ed.¡tlosnen Sutôi¡o ('rlosmeir is Inclonisecl rvord. foz'¡tlodgernent,r). The price pe¡ trvo-bed
cubicle was ôir1y R!@ or Slr.4O per night, but sanita:.y facili'bies ï,ere ¡'athez' clark
and. sliny. ' l¡,hât'a dismal picture in cont¡ast rvith 'utrat flying first class cabin! The
words of St. laufr. however, o be abased, and I know
h.ow_ to abo'.rn{...,t (phi1..t 4j

).
At the ext:'aorùinary Ch¡isti¿m Chu¡ch the same

-^".i8htr abou'b 2OO old and yotrrg gathered.:to hea¡ us; The lay the rneeting rvas conducted
-rnpz'essed r:s deeply. Not with the levitous info¡rnality and sornetir¡es i:=everance
that f Ìuve experienced 4t sorne Singarpore gathez'ings, bo all intcnts and pug.pos-es,
these Batak Ch¡istians net i.n thei¡-cl-lu:rðh-to worship the Lord. îhe se¡vicé began
ivith a hymn to the tune of rrGez'naly't. 'ülith neither piano nor organ, not even a drum
as used in South IaAía, 1;hê congz'ègation burst forth in'to song rvÍth pourerful- sonorous
notes. A rnusical people, both old. a:rd young sang lustily, pouri:rg out thei.r hearts
to God.. 'A choir corapcsed. raostly of you:rg Ì.Jomen a¡cl men rendered tv¡o numbers 'as a
pz'elirnary welcome. After the lVord of GorL '¡ias preached at which fori¡-,ycung people in-
dicatèd their d.esire to train for the ministry, the tv¡o Singapore dessengero wesie
honoured'rvith the presentatiou of a ¡tufosr 

"a"ú 
(" Batak srtã*i). 6tãi.Ë:ttre trighest

honour thát could be conferz'ecl on ar,rÍ visitor. Such honour hurnbled. us and z'eminded
of the ass Jesus rod.e, u'pon rvhoec back a blanket perhape tvas sptead for the Royal
Ridez'.. rrLorcl, nake r'g Lowly serva¡its that Ch¡ist might:,be.liftect high.'r

4. Proposea ne:-p to the Batak Christian Church
The next utoz:ring was spent in a buoiness nee'bing rvibh thc el-cle¡'s of the'Church.

the 
-proþsed. setting up of a Bible School at Pematang Sianta¡"ùas disqgsgg-d.as..we11

as the cónstruetion of half a clozen pz'eachi.ng stations id tire south.'.-ûui.! comiig 'was

for the purpose of finclfng.wher'g the need of an ailing Chu¡ch wab and to help her
to her feet.

Ttre stor¡ of the Gereja Kz'isten Batak is a sad one; What rvas o:ice a-g1o¡io-us .

l{ission ír'.-T9¿7, has now sh¡unk Èo a nere'
e left the denomination in recent years
Churches. Those r¡ho stancl firm in their

verty. Their pastors being inadequate.l¡r .-:
supportêcl have to tgi;l dqring 'bhe rveelc in.tire rice fie],ls ar.d.'fa¡r¡s. l.fany Co not r'é-
ceive any ealary o!{ing to the abject povcz'ty of the cong:'egations. Apart from help-
ing the Batak Ch¡idtian'Chu¡ch to establi-sh a Bible school, the:'e i-s a genui-ne need
to extend then Ch:'i.stian Reli-ef in the spirit of Acts l-l:JO: trThen the discip-'es



every na¡, according to his abili'by, determined to eed¿l relief ... which also they did',
.end sent it to the elders by;the ha¡ds of Barirabae alld -Sau1 -rr '-:

5. At a Chinese
þreach at tb.e

' :1 . t{r

mid-v¡eek Touth Se::vice
1..

At Pematdrrg Situbdi'i,üé ï/ere
of the Chu:.ch of the Holy 'rtiord, a Chinese congregation Linked to Dn. Andiew Gih' About
80 tu¡.ned up to hear tire Gospel- rvhicb, being p:'eached. in Mandarinr d¡ew their eager
attention. (Chinese in l¡clonesj-a have no nore Chinese schools to 8o tor aad the only
place to hear Manda¡in spoken is in Chu¡ch) Inci<lenta11y the trnstor of thie Church
is a fruit of Rev. Jaoon Linn who hel d a campaign in iíeda¡ a d.ecade ago.

.6.
After Penatang Siantai u¡e would have tak Chu¡ches had

not Rev. Pohan fal-len i11. ltris obliged hirn to return to Aek Naba¡a while we took
the shortest route throug'h Batakla¡d rsith PastorPasarjluas o¡rr guide. ll,'e bpent a
night at Parapat on the shore of l,ake loba and the next at Brastagi ia the highlands.
A]ong this route we counted at least'1OO Batak Churches, the evidence of a mighty
woz'king of the HoJ-y Spirit tluough Gerrna¡ missionaries in by gone days. Sail to say
'these massive edifices, a great many of them have no more the pure VJord preached in
thern' 

/. A typicar Batak pastor
As we had no:'e time for fell-owship on the way v¡e learned rcore of 'bhê straighten-

ed circumstances of Baùak pas'bors, Pastor Pasaribu our guide, for example, has ten
children. His church being cornposed. of poor farmers and artisans, he does not re-
ceive a regul-ar salar¡r. îo make end.s meet he hacl thou.ght of setting up.a vegetable
stall by,the roadside bo be attended by his two oldest daughters'. He al.so thought
of :reaririþ a few piglets with the help of the other children. lVe visited. tis lowIy
co'ttage nad.e of rvood.en planks and 'chatch. iVe fel-t so sorry that rve geve him a srun
of money to help hirc help himsetf. l.Je feel this is a uorthy case a¡cl that the re-
lief given contributes directLy to the propagation of the Gospel.

You¡s affectior:ate1y,
f1tmI¡ f ¡

====================================== ====== ==========================
CIIRISTMAS PRATSE SERVTCE & PI\NO RNC ITAf, trLDER O.J. TASS rgKER, FRITND OF SIPOFE
t9.l.2.72
Tickets a¡e

at L1.JO p,m. TtiNIì IN TO EIITIER CHANNEL -
DON I T MtrSS a REAL l.{USfC¡,], TPßAT!
SPONSOP'S FOR PRAISE SERVICtr

tions one Tax
given to the Child¡ents Conva'tescent Home
at Nj_coLL Drive. Ovez'.i$ZTOOO have been
¡eceived. Remember the pooz. neg'tss¡.¿
children at the Convalescent Horne. please
do your bit to nake Christrnas happíer ancl
brighter fo¡' th.em. your clonaiion may be
given to any Deaconþl_der or Commnittee
l.lernber.
ALL DONATTONS ARE .N,ICOMT TAX Eru}fPT.*B-P CHO PRACTICE at 64 Antuev¡ Road.

Sunday December at 7 p.m.

I'/RTÎES:
going fast. All B-P members ìEã-were most distressed to learn from

please book your tickets to avoíd.d.isappoint- the l'1/ this evening that there wa6 a
nent. serious fire in Robinsons of Raffles
S cial l4r:sical members: ISL¡ND C-4,ROIJ,ERS, Place with damage and loss of life. Nõ

iIo¡{E cli ancl LE-,ll YF VOCAL cloubt there wiJ.J- be a public appeal
GUITAR GROttP will rend.er best-Ioved. carols. for the famil-ies of those who were
DE}INT,S LEE at the PIANO. stricken dow:l. As d gestufe of b¡other-
B.P IR TO TISIüR IN rS$,fAS OVER RÁ.DTO

ft
wi1} usher in Ch¡istmas for the Republic of the Lord must not be slothfuJ. in help-
with a % lnov¡ broadcast of Carols over FM ing one another! t

Stereo a¡d AM Radio Chan¡e1s on 24 December LIIE CIIIIRCH APPOIN$4HIIS

at Life Church for briefing. Tlrank you.
*T'EI',IALE CLINIC ASS ïsT r¡/tu\mD
Ch¡ist LaJÌ, 'b in eno
under 20 years of age. No previous expe!'.-.
rience necessary.. Apply Dr. Torv , 3?44t7.
I'1RS. D. DEAN ( forrner.ly ivor.shipped with us
at Life) sends greetings to f¡ienC-s of Life
Church,

1y l-ove please fincl enclosed a cheque
) toward.s such an appeal - for the servants

-sat. 2 p.m. Kuan-Su tl/ed.d.ing

Lordrs Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow
4 p.n. Miss Tbinh (Rev. Tow

at Kelapa Sawit)
SPOI¡TANEOUS GfVINc of a dozen pa¡cels of
good. clothing for Batak Christia¡r Relief
has come fz'o¡n Lifers, prai.se the Lord.
This is one item greatly appreciated for
Batakland.. To date, cash gifts have
total.lecl $8r4.OO which wiLL be handJ.ect
by BPivf tbeasurerr'Eld.er Joshua Lim.
IR' a t8s. IIENRY lm're, t3Z6 V/est Covilslon
Court, Apartment 4, peoria, Illinois 6f6f4
II.S.A. send greetings, a_1so on behal-f of
Bro. & I'lrs. Swee Thiad Hoe and Bro. & I'bs

tive Cttee. t73
Pres.-Dr. P. Lee; Sec.-Lim Chèe Mingt .

lreae. Aj ice Pooi; Evangelism & Foalow-up
Teo Choo Soo; l¡,'orship Serwice-Lee Lay Hrva;
S.S.Joyce Chua; YF-IIenry Tan; Advisor-
Elder E. fhy, Dr. Ang Beng Chong, l.Íiss P"
Yeo; Ex-officio: David Vitong(student Pastc:')

f\¡es. ö p.m. Prayer Meeting
8 p.m. Session l"feeting at Lib:'ary

$ied.. ! a.m. Rev. Tow at Faith Church
) rvi1l be Ca¡np

+Sru.day 17 December at 2 p.m,
*UANIED: US@RS FOR PRAISE SERVICE. .,'..,^.,--.'''.--volunteers frcm al.l B-p Groups please rneet
on Sund.ay 17 December ll.jO â.m. - 12 noon
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Readers ctf the B-P
coLLitcr nf

a3e
its graduates r'¡ho a¡e in ab tive Chr servicé ig'many parts of ùhë r'iorl-d. " t¡¡¿t
thef may not-rea-1ize, Ìrovrevër, i.s tirat I'EBC do t to train -
tia¡r rvorkers 9g!¿, that.isi..'bhoOe ivho can spar rr. yeal's for
logica.l stud.y'!-li n"."1ong:6qst the d'esire of y and Direc
ohould. edrve a wider ráage of..interests. 'or tþe-pervt fo
pastors and. evèir ihgological. J-ec'Lurers, C s some provis
training needs. Tn.ehori it. is 'bhe aim of the Cotrlege'to'provide a curi.cuh:m r'¡hiq-h

can be uta:i.1ored,1t 'tg suit the ne.ecls of everybody:. , Ancl rve really mean treverybod.f t,

for the'Coltege,þ íl.tt autonomous in-:titutiàn, govezre{.}y. Board of Directors, i4=
depgndent of .-eéclesiaetical controltr (Prospectus). Ch¡.ì'ð'tians from '411 denominations
r:ray look t9 it aè a..sou:rd, Fibl-ical*Ly-oriented,.thc.g"1ogi'catr college.nith good. standalÈg-
A present look at tfre sÙueeats confiirns ttre reiresäntããi"e charactei 

'of the Col-lege.,
He have stuclents íion the tsible-Preobyterian, Methodibt Þnd C.N.E.C. Chu¡ches, Brethren
Assenblies, and, other Çltrrcheqi i':
EveniuEç Lectr:res ..:.

ffiwe.serve.yb,:¡rreeds?For.thosewittrfu11-timejobsrvhocaaon-1y' he.Evenitg-).Lecquçç.hel-cl each term. Fo the ;t

the follorvíng cou¡ges rvi]I be offeledr-
erials For AColescênts'¡'... . -pr. Mo¡fg | ?.n|9-iT5 ,p-'m.:'at ÍEBC.

' 
..: .:-- : 

- 
-r",i'

sÉóir ru,", eiurò'rri.stitute r , 
z'lo4''l nt*t 

I'FEry'' 
t'

anywrrôcansetasid'e]-1.åfé-ê}.Êfor'frr1I-tirr¡et}reo1ogiea1

"toay,=i.ê"ã-ir 
an unique oppo=Lnrity for you to acqui:'eiia deepe:r rcrow!9lge of-!þe,'.-.

Bib1e anf'l,.re1ated. Biblical ctrisciplines. From Jan. 5th-to:.ì'fæ..2-7rd, !971, â'Short-
fermtÌjíb1Ë tiàlitote r¿il1 ,bc ¡e¡ã''to coincide vith the Second. Terrn"of -the regulâr Þtï
gra@e óf studies, T)re lecturcrs are all qual-ified in tlrg.i4pa-rticular field' of 'teach-

D. 
"'r'

;ntîl3i"l:ffiî**d' 
Bd' rech'; M'Ed'

. .\1

6. d¿iu¡selling, by Miss Yeor..2 .credits :

Practical Stud.ies " 7. g¡¡¡ris speaútnä, ¡y Dr.¡ùgtci 1 credit
Greek (.optiona-l) ., 8. 'Iát¡pOuctionltã N.T. Greçk; by Dr. Quek and. l'lq. CÌiarlie .-l

Enr'ôll- Now-!'
-TËõse, inter .i-aforniation
tock Avenue, Sing teiephone 88O

may be requested or any of yo
den',.s r¡ust regiét Jan. Ist, 19

It is inter d trvo example
Bible. ltre Apostlq'?au1, single-handecl iè
in Corinth at the.'þome of Justus (Acts t8:7
established school, the Schoo1 of -\z'annust

L-l-Ð I A]*lowing for the rapicl pacc of life -

the result cou]-d. be a rnorê.effec'tive rvitness
. -¿i.. " :"

you in EÍô viiieyd? - .. .:

t

.. 
':íi 

-jj'' ' ?í' Acadeúic Deari, IEBC'

\



its grateful .thatrks.to.theisponsors of,the'.: - ..-:.' '---.--.':-' '9th-Decl t72
Ch¡istrnas Praise Service. AIL d.onations Dear Dr. Timothy Tow,
received. rvill certair-ly be rmch appreciated. Greetings in the wond.erful name of
by the child¡en in the Corvalescent Ilone. --thç:Iprdt Jesus Chrlst and ]-ove þ ¡rou and
The Loril loveth a cheerful- giver. yorrrs ancl all the brothers and sisters
B-P CEOIR - Fina-I P¡actice & Dress Rehearsal from each and evezXr one of r¡s here in
B-P Choi¡ ¡nernbers please take note of the Med.a¡r.

THAN'I{S T'O UM SPOI.ISORS OF TT{E CHRISîI,IAS
PR{ISE SERVICE
The B-P Music Comnission i:¡ishes to exoress

place a¡¡d tir:ne for the finaL pr.actice and.
d¡ess rehearsal.
(a) ninaf Practice, Sund.ay, l7'ûh Dec. L9?z

at 2 p.m. at 64 And¡ew P.cl.. (ladies
please bring youl Choir.attires along)

(u) oress Rehea¡oal, I.londay, 18,rrh Dec. !g?z
at 7 p.n. at the Conference Ha-11.

(a tet¿er
Pastor) -

BATAKOURIER No. 4
!f a?nregiation .flon a Batak

Brother, lie were Èo greatly bleet fqr
the fe1] owehip rve had, rvhen you were in
Med.an anc1 North Suøatra¡ a:rd. especially
for myself, for the great eyupathy you ,

shorved toiva¡ds nry faloily. Thrrly Godt our
Almighty God, io a living Godr a God who
listens to those who serve Him: f certainly
never dreamed to lo.ow you. AIL was üllex-
pectecl..

Brother, to me, your visit to l4ecla¡'
wao just like ihat of what Elijah experielr-
ced. in Cherith. Oh, hov vre praise ¡nfl i

thank the Lord. for this s\rs3]asting and
wond.erful 1ove. trI v¡i1J- lift up ni:rè eyes
unto the hilIs, 'from whence cometb. my h91-p?1
Undoubtedly, ¡rny heJ.p comeùh fr-on tbe Lord.,
rvhich nade heaven and earth.rr

I teII you brother, that,oa writing --,/
this letter, f a¡n now in a positÍon.tp
start my srnal-l shop. My daughters and
sons rvill be keeping the shop a¡d the
porklings - 2 porlclings ancl-one gror¡,n-up
pig (fernale). j :

Th¡ough thls lettér; "brothet slfâciüüii
sends you his and his chr¡¡chls nenberst._
greetings, hoping that you nay visiù us
in the near future. Iou know, brother,
the people. were deeply inpreseed. by.. tïords
you spoke in that chr¡¡ch - ,r{fhe Eeart is

GAJ,]LEE APPO]NTI,ÍnTS ...

lTed.. 7 p.m.. Bible Stuqyr
Junior: Rcn¿lne
Senior: Genesis

8 p.m. Prayer MeetÍng
Sun. 2 p,m. Choir hactices

1 p.m. Sunclay School
4.30 p.m. Worship Serr¡ice

to attend, a Cantata entitLed
s to be presented by GaliJ-ee

Church Choir oa SaÈurd.a¡r 2Jrd. December at
7.)O p.m. at Life Chr¡¡irh.
BATAK RELI¡I'. For the establishment and
buil<ling of a Bible SchooL a.nd the construc_tion of f Gospel staüiôns, for the re1íefof poor pastors we need $1O'OOO. So far,
over S2'O0O have been receivecl and promised.
Revive a dying Chu¡ch in your Christmas
giving! For details reacl the r'.E. Beacor!

Plgase be punc
BE PUI{CÎU.'1.I .4,T fiIE

tuål.
PRATSE SERVICE

be prepared. to sit o¿ the step6.
Young children and. infants r.¡i.IL not be
admited.
DONATIONS for Chil'dren Convalescent
fiome up to-date exðeed.s fi5r225. lhank God.
for many cheerful givers.
B-P CEON TO USIIER ]N CIIR],SÎ{qS OirûR RADIO
our Cornbíned B-P choi.@)
rvi-'l I usher in Cluistnas for the 'Repub1ic
r,¡ith a 1á hour broadcast of'Cag.ols over^ Fl,f
Stereo a¡cl AM Radio Cha¡nele on 24 Decenber
at I1.JO p.m. fllNE IN T0 EITFER CHANNET -
DONIT MTSS A REAL MUSIC.I\I lAEÀÎ!
L CHURCH APPOTN1TM}ITS

€ì. !lo tmas get-together

i{ULAI BESAR'8.F. Lifer gJo; sæiúbr¡n Funct

seated by 7.50 p.n. Please corne early to
avoid. d.isappointment. l,aie corerg, please

$JOO. Owing to rains and hindrance to rvork
progress we regret to a¡nounce postponement
of Ded.ication to a 1ater d.ate.

l8ttr oec.
ce on S

8p .Er; Al-1 those going a¡e reninded to be

MT. CARMET, has ilecided to nalce a three-
storey extension to thèi-r present rented
prenises subject to the IIDB.
The floor area i.s (J

approval by
3x45)x3. The

T\:es. 8.OO p.m. Prayer l{eetilgFri. 7.45 p.n. CHRISTMAS SERVICE l,rith plays Dêcei.tfu1rr.
by S.S. ïf the Lord rvill¡ f .hope:tg visit Bro.Lo¡drs Day 10 a.n. Rev. Tow Pohan on Ðec. 1lth and wiÌI,-come in Meda¡

4 p.o. Mr. Lier¡¡ Hon Seng in Dec. Itth,. Upon ny retura, I shal-I
|,JO p.m. Young Lifers go carolling vrite to you again,Life Church Ch¡istmas Serr¡ice on trþid.ay Dec, As for the last, I would ask you to

22, 7,45 p.m. v¡elcomes itcr¡s of prai,se from. continue to pray for us and beg of you to
any group. Please notify Pastor by T\resdzry speak of r¡s and. of our rt'Iusa¡tara Evange]-r,-/
B p.m. Worship óffe='ings to he].p rytak , Foundationtr: to your people ühere ia:Srnga-Christiançi Kulai Besarrì etc. pore and Malaysia.Life Chu¡ch Y . F. thanks: I ) ttre Calvary Ì-fay God ccntinue to blees you.

!
t use grou:rds 2) Canp Yor¡¡ Brother in the Lord

speakers, Rev. Tons, Rev. HenÉ, Dr, Patrick Jesus,Tan f ) t¡rs. Ang the cook a¡d 4) ,Generous Sgd.. Rev. M.S. Pa.saribuccntributorÊä-
SARII{BUN Campers fron Life Church v¡ent
tracting throughout the farnland.é,a:r¿t in-vited next door scouts to a gos¡ref iiln.
The road. in is soon to be netaLlecl!:
:IUBONG UrÐDINc BIl,ß. lhe hoJ.y na.brirnony
between l"liss Susan Rokiah Chandra and l,fr,
Ca¡l H.O. Busing n¡iIl be solcmnised at St.
¡lndrervts Church (opp. Anzuk School_) ,ön Dec.
2J.,, ]t972t 4 p.rno :

floor will be a seni-open roof garden.
top
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My dear Readers,

rn nry last Ietr"r r ,uot;"ffin#hË* a section of Batatcland
took us to Para¡ni on the shoz'e of Lake loba and Brastagi in the highlands. Ttreae
a:.e two famous health resorte in iilolLh sumabra tira-u compensate for the dust and cli¡t
of the to¡vns, O¡r lod.ging a'b ParapaL ¿rnd Brestagi r'orbhe night being nade du.:ring
mirl-week we had the whole hotel- to or'-r'selves. At Pau'apat on the Lake rve were charged
R4OO per bed per night. Thís is ecluivalent io 5'ú2.75" Irlor is eatin€; ai the ca¡teen
expensive. For.S$lO a day ycu can enjgy the cool- air and scenic beauty of a tropical
Switzerland. Herers a.health-riiscove"lr for you'bo spend a week out of Singapore in
natu¡ers bosom while visi'r,írrg: our. s'tations alorg the Gospel Highrvay and. in Batakl-and
(via Penang) at $25o per head!

2. Final Preaching Engagements
lfe returned to -Med.sn on Saturr'1ay Ðec. Z in or'ãei to keep 'bh.r:ee preaching engage-

mente each oa the lorclts Day. Thanks to the vrarm hospitality of the Ngs, we found a
home to rest our \rrealãr bod.iós not onJ-y for the nigh-,, but for the z'émaining days until
rve flew on Tuesday.

At the Chinese Methodist Youth l.'iorship'at 8.7O a,m. atiended by about 250 I Save
a salvation nessage i.n Englísh vrhich.Rev. Quek irrterpreted i-nto Qhinese. Àt 10 a.m.
Rev.. Quek s¡rcke at the Chuu.ch of the iIoly Word (O¡. RnOrev¡ Gih) while f vras invited
tq a Pealecostal Chureh. In the evening I r.¡as driven to a village church at- Paatjur
Batu while.Rèv' Quêk spoke at a Bethel church' rn all- these places, not on-1y was the

--..Gospel presented þut al-so a warning to 'th'e p-tstore and eidez's on Lhe evils of the
lcu-menical. Movemeät. It see¡ns Gocl has giveri'a four-folcl mi-nistry of evangelislnr !'e-
lief, r'esuscitation (reviving the u¡eak chuz'ches) and rvarning.

Our seventh a¡cl last speaking engagernents scheduled for l"ionday night at Meda¡
and Pantjuæ Éatu were cau.celled atthe last minute by heavy rain and break-d.own of
the taxi.. At any rate, wez'e 'Lhe rneetings hel-C under the downpoul, our preaching coul-d'

scarcely be heard. Forr the r.oofs of ¡nost Ia,-ionesi-a¡ Churches æe ¡nade of zínc.
The remaining of o'r¡r'bine was profitably spcnt in fellcvrship with our kind hosts

ínc'luding Dr. Kosman and his elder Bro. Dr" l(csin through El-der Towfs introduction.
!/e visited the Bible fnstitute of the MethccÌist Ci:urch rvhose princípal, Rev. Luther
Leono, rverd. met in Singapore before. The ìlcthoCists lrave a f-lou:'ishing work in
Sumatra with six clistricts pl-uc another j-n Java r'¡hich also comes under the jurisdiction
of the bishop. A }fethodist r::riverei'cy vrith tr'¡o facul ties, English Lite¡ature a¡d
Meclicinerhas récently becn for:nd.ed. a¡rd is still j-n'uhe ernbryonic stage.
- : LIe ltook leaqe of, our gracioiro hosts 1\.recCay af'cernoon nnd Ia:rcled. in Pen.qng after
a half hgr¡rrs flight. IÞ. Lim Chin Kuan a foz'rne¡'Lifcrwhose bcloved v¡ife (Îan ltui

\.b.Iang/ paseed a*ray " year ago kindry received us, rvith whom Rev. Quek put up fo:'the
night. As for ne- I slaye¿ iøttr iry brother, thahking Gocl for al-l His provisions at
each'step of the way. 2 Pokok Assam eÈc.

One chief reason rvhy rve rven'b to }íe \¡/as our a tnent with Ì4r.
Q,¡¡ns¡¿fnen of Pokok A6sar0. Th'is we kept by driving in soon ¿rfter IO.JO a.m' Tbgether
rve weut to the Lanci Office to inquire if the tenuz'e of the Evangel Cent¡e under his
name vra,s transfe¡'rab1e. Praise the Loz'd, rve had a favourable reply from the Assi.stant
Controller of Lând Revenue. It renains for tl¡. Gu-nez'atnam to wri'be in and for the
trustees of the B-P church to be in'belvieved a¡'d fo¡ the Mentri Besa:'-''o gi-ve his oK'
All ttris night take some rnonths. Hoçsoever, l''ir. Guneratnarn io sincere to lnrt with
his propez'ty so 'long as ¿ Gospel F/itness continues to be mainiained. So, Pokok Assam

ha.s come more deflnl!él¡r under BPI'I by the rvill- of God.
After transaction äf 'bhís first phase of a lolg-draln businessr i?e were lavishly

entéitai¡red by Dr. a¡d. M:rs. Liur Sl¡ee À:rii at -uheir nerv home in laiping. Rev. and Iþs.
Quek Keng Hoon, parents of l'bs. Lini, norv spending Lh,eir evenin8 yea¡s hererrve¡'e de-
lighted to see uÃ. A sun of íD7OO v¡as offered. also for the Goopel rvork in Bataklandt
p=ãi.u the Lord. Our hopes of u'aising llOrOOO to build the Bj-ble School- and seven
preaching stat,ions uere quickenecl.- 

Fr.om îaiping ure carnci'lo Ipoh to visi-t rvith Fí¡e. Chin Kap Seng. It was she who

so kincll-y nursecl T.ily at Ï-poh Hospital eight years ago after that fatal accident.
l"Irs. Chi:r is Lilyrs ¡notheris sio'ber. After Ipoh rve s-r.oppecl at Tapah foT a drink and

then in one long stretch made our vray Lo Kual-a Lunpu:'. Ile:'e again kind. hosts were in
read.i.¡ress with food a¡cl d¡j.nk a¡rcl a clean becl tc -- ook afier the vee{ry tz'ave1Iers. Our

night spent y¡ith D¡r. anrL F,rs. 1-ou Sia-ng Yeor.r ancl -uhe brief '.vorsh.in togeiher rvith the
chil-dren is a¡other paEe of pleaoan'b rnemories.

flm:rriday Dec. ? davn:ed upoa the i'tsa knauts.'t,bright ind clea¡ as bhey made thei-r
homewa¡d lap to Si:rgapore. ',le a¡rived at Rau'ang alread of scheclule for the Session
neeti::g. The futuré ãeveloE¡en.b oí -,.he gospcl- rnirlut:'I !{ogSh a Ch¡istian kinder-
garten wa*s rliscr:^sse,1 at 1en6th. l,h's. lco rvas appoi-nted princi¡n3- a¡d connlssioùed' to
open the schdol 'in the next fev nontb's. the Liervs, 1 eaving for Kul-ai Besa¡ the next
,1í¡..t4 were to be given an ofíicial- scqcl-off in recognition of .bheir good work.

-_\'-

t



4. Kulai Besa.r' Dedication and cle d contractor
Kulai Besar our newest on l- \'/a6 vl-g ted in the twilight.

!,Jor.k on the chrsch house. hae progTessed'}ittle during the last'. foz'tnidht. A photo

taken by'Rev. Q:ek':u¿i-l'l' soon appear . in the f'ä3 E¿i.otern Bbacon to shorl'whât á good buY

irerve mad.e for ihe Lord. lÅith thc oontractorrs de]ay, Dedication rn¡st postponed!

As we conclude this rnissíonæy letter our -hearts are full of praise to the ],orcI

God. Alnighty vrho through Iíis Son Jesus Cb-rist has ca-LIed. us into the miniotrY. VIe

are merely laying found'ations for a new extens icn of the Gospel- uhich ie to be ca¡z'ied

on and. fu¡ther built up by the younger Seneration. trBehold, I irave eet before thee

an. open door, and no man can shut it: for thou hast a 1it t1e strength, and. Ïrast kePt

ny rvord, and hast not d.enied rny nane i.. Behold, I come quickly: hold that fast' üåôh
thou hast, that no maJr take thY croln.lr

You-rs for the faith of the GosPeIP.S. After Service last Sunday, Calvary
offered $trOOO for Batak work and rel-ief! mmI¡l¡

A CHRIS N"îÄS PRATSE SERVICE TO RE}EMBER

Õtn December !9'/¿r ove! r,00o B.
e

P membersr Christials
HaIL to overflovringfriends fil.l-ed. the Singapore Conferenc

capacity for our Christmas Praise Sez'vice and Piano RecitaL, Long before the sche-
d.ul-ed starting tirne of 8 p.m., oeople began streaming ina¡rd.by ?,fl.pollL the Hall
was a-h'eady half fuII. îhese early aruivals v¡ere treated to arrpre-viewil of the
Choir' :'ehea-:'sing uncle¡. ühe baton of l.bs. Lili-an Choo. At the stroke of 8 p"m. Rev.

Philip lleng moqnted the stage and. l-ed the audience ín the rousing strains of |tJoy to
the trVorld.rt This set 'bhe keynote of joyous rvorehip a¡d adoration of the Saviour for
the rest'of the evening. The thousand voices filled. the Ha11 in singing four_-other
g:.eat h]mris of praise: Silent Nigilt, I{ark the Herald Angels Sin8, Ha4¡rts Boy.Child
and O Come all Ye Faithful-, It was indeed rvond.erful 'â:id. heavenly si¡gingr rvith- many

f¡iends who dó not no¡ma-l1y sing t5rmns, joining in with"$iept gusto. O for a thousa¡tt'--
luonguês to sing rny great Rãd.eemerrs praiie!

Thirty-tro iittle boys and girls from lhe 6c ts of
-uhe audience with their si-nging oi five Ca¡o Ls C slage .
These children had come a1] the ',vay from Ch ùi es for.. th.e

hel-p bein6 given to the Home, The srveet ang:li o setl$6

forth the clear message of Chrid'tmas and was a t token
of our appreciation tõ them, thc Chairma¡ Dr, T nt to the
Matron of the Home.

A Life Church Youth FeIr owehip Vocal-Gui-tar group led by Deaëbn':Kah Ki¡n Hialrg
rendez'ed. a folk Carol entitled.rtÎtre Shaclows Sing.rr Their beautiful harrnony and ex-
cel-l-ent pez'forma:lce received maly appreciative oornments.

Ou¡ Guest Artiste l,fr. Den¡ris Lee, back fron Eu¡ope for a flying visitr trans-
aor.ted. ihe aud.ience to heavenly heights by his magical touch on the Steinway keyboard'"
Hisrrsongs cf Love and Ad.or.ationtf by tlrec great masters, I{endelssoþ, Schubert a¡.d

Chopin, were played. in hie usua1 nao'uerly fashion and gave nevr meaning to these classi-
cal- pieces. By popular request, DennÍe played his ov¡n arrangelnent of Petez'sonrsrrJesus
is Cor:ring Againrrt calling tô rnind our August Praise Service at rvhich he had first play-
ed his great composition. It ivas a timely reminder that rvhile lve con¡neEorate the firs'l
cornirrg of our LoyL, we should. also z'emember the imrnincnce of His Second Coning - ared

be up and doing our bes'b for our Savio.ur.
The newly constituted and re-named cornbi-ned B-P Choir - ItfSl,AlID CAROLLERSil -

rend.ered six carols rvith Singapou'ers leacling Christian Conductor Llfian Choo coniluct-
ing. Ttre girlsr numbers ¡tO Little Tor.¡n of Bethleher¡r, Unto us is born a Son and Ding
Dong Merrilytt rveie rnost srveetly sung. Tt¡eir angelic rnelodious voices blencled beauti-
fu]lyr rvith Dr. Q¡rek Srvee Hrva at the piano. The combined Choir sangrtlovely Childt
Hol-y Child.rt to the accompaniment of l"le1inda Lim and Koh Kim IIiang.o¡i' 'bheir guitars.
fn irOhristmas Dayrr r/iolet Oon sang the solo parts lyhile in ItO Corne aIL ye Faithfulrl
fhe d.uets, irios arrd quartets I'rere sr:ng by Vio1et Oon (Soprano) Yang Soo Suan (tenor)
Yerv ïlei Lee and Koh Kim Hiaag (nass), Amy Loh ancl Melinda Lin (alto). the Choirts
perfor.mance rvas nost praiservorthy arid. justified al.l the hard. rvork and efforts of past
rnonùhs. In the Grand Fina.l-e Rev. Philip Heng 1ed the Congregation in the oinging of
O Cone aJ-J- ye Faithful accompàriied by Deruris Lee on the piano and Qgek Swee Hwa on the
Yarnaha organ. The Praise Service was bz'ought to a close rvith Benediction by Rev. Quek
Kiok Chiarrg. For a ful-I rninute afterwards, the auclience remained in their seats, in
z'ef'jective appreciation, as thcugh waiting for,an encore. As ive dispêrsed some were
a'l ready aeking 'rlIrhe4t s the next Praioe' Service?rr .irII praise and glory to our great
God and Saviour Jesùs Christ for a rvonderful and blessed evening.
+ Donati-ons and OfferÍngs exceeding $8'OOO given to CCH. Dr. Tow Siang Hwa

DEIINIS TnI: PI\NO RECfTAL at Conferencc Ha1-: ZION CIiURCH presents Xnras Cantata, rl,ove
came d.oryn at Xrnasrr'Dec. 25
CHIIRCH holcls Xmas Service
Faith 'Carol. Party distributesgifts at
Kvrong.ltJai,Siu Hosp: Dec. 24, Z.JO p.rn.

On Monday night 1
from other Churches and

ð.11 p.û. 3O.-t2'.72. Lirnited nunber of $5
tickets at W dÌsc. ar,'ail-able fro¡:n Dn. Koh
Kim Iiiang. ]}IAUGIIRAI, SERVI-CE OF CALVARY

. 8 p.m. FAIII{
Dec. 26, 8 p.n.

9}IURCH: $" ]O a.rn. Su¡. 7.1.73. LJ-l- r',relcome.
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NDIT Y-EARIS EVE PRAT,SE LtrTTER

My dea-r' Readers,

A moz'ê bl essed and. meaningfr-r] Ch:'istmas has visited. Life Church. this year in
that lve have heecled the Lord.rs injunciion, rrT'u is mo¡'e blessed to give than to re-
ceiveri (Acts 2Oú5). Irie havc given not to spend it'on sorne inte-¡61 projec'b of thq
l-oca-l- church but fo¡ the relief oí'the very poor and for tire Gospelrs extension be-
yond and far away. l,'/e Ìrave given in response bo ihe Batak Ch:'is'bian Appeal-, to the
needs at BPI'1rs new station at Knlai Besa.r', etc. At the Christmas 'Service Lifers
brought over $2r4OO. At the Lord's Day Service on Christrnas Eve, over' $l-'59O. During
-uhe rveek vari-ous envelopes rvez'e hancled to me arnounting to' $4¡0. I¡lith $l-87 from
the LCSS and $12l.fO fróm'r,he i{an<larin Sezwicer }'.,etve exceeded $4'BOO. ?his is just
$2OO sho¡t of the noark Session l-rad pz'ayerfully set. Ilovr true the highe:'principle
of blessing - cheerful giving in the Name of our Lord.. Fcjz' those rvho have given
vroz'shipfully, mee,raingfully, the joy of Ch¡istmas is rekindled thls Ner,¡ Yearrs Eve.
t¡/ith the good repoz'ts corning from Batakland in 'bhe near future on horv your gifts have
been r:sed (anC very concretcl-y from Kulai Besar) 'this Christmas joy r'vil1- l-ive on and
on! Novr, what I háve ¡ust said. of Life Church applies to every b:'anch chr:¡ch and
Reaclers r¡¡ho have similæIy given. riGod loveth a chee¡fs] gi-ver. And God is able to
make al-1 grace abouncl toward. you, 'bhat ye a] ryays having all sufficiency in al-1 things
may abor:-n<l to evcry good.. rvork . , . Ihanks be unto God, foz' His unspeak¿rble gift" ( tl Cor

- '217-15) Miosio's is the Holy spirit in Action
The trActs of the Apostl es¡' is somctirncs caIled r!îhe Acts of the Holy Spiritrr.

Let us recognise that l-iíssions is'Lhe Holy SBiri.t-..ir¡ Act!-o¡r*. The recent rnissionarry
journey up .tüe*t Malaysia, croscing over to the Ba"aklancì in N. 

-surnatrà, 
rvas und.c¡-

taken at every I eg by the movi-ng of ihe Ho1y. Spiz'i'b. ft is our pr'&yer -ihat thc whole
Church artd every Reader n¿Ìy see ihic t¡uth. Let trs al-l fal-l in l-íne and'be ready to
go, and. give as.the Lord ='ecluireo us rttrest that rvhich is la.:ne'is turned ou'b of thc
vrayrf (Heþ.I2z:.3). \{hether Pokok Aseam or Kulai Bcsa:', \iesb Ka'limantan or''N. Sumatra,
werve.:Bntered these d.oors not .i¡ our ot,rn inibj-ativc, but rather und.cr foace of cir-
cumsta¡rces a¡rd the proiriclential-lcading of -'bhe Holy Spiz'it. At each step of the way
rve have rvaited on the Lcrd. !.ie dare net enter any fielC until '¡ie have trassuredly
gathered that the Loz'd. had cal-led us for to pz'each 'bhe gospel unto 'bhemrr (Acts 16:10).

The Singapoz'e and l'{¿r"laye ia Cou¡rcil o ld a
first Missionary Conference in 1.9?1 at he:' last A.nnua]. Meeting. l'hat bättél'iime ihan
to hcfd it at the th¡eshold of 'bhe irlev¡ Yea¡? tr,th¿r'b better psychological moment than
at this juncture rvhen the Lorcl is 'bÌrrusting us forth as'never bófore? (ltror,r, of all

--times, has also co¡ne.a Chriçbmas "lette¡ fz'om our former stu<lent, Miss Suvana Ngarrn-
si''.hj-choke inviting Rev. Qr.rek to visl'Þ Y¿r1a in South l'n-ail-and. )

fn the tirnely pr:oviclen'bia1 ar':'angement of God, rve have th¡ee eminpnt'-mlssionaries
visiting us in the New Yc'¿u. They a-r'e Rev. and }frs. Jason Linr:., nissionari-es to Dyak-
]anrdr Kalimañtan-Timor, I9?:9-L94+, and. D:'. Lynn Gray Gorclgn_r_plesident ancl general
oecretary of the Inciepqnclent'Boagd for Presbyteiian Foreign l'fiËslöd;.' lïith such a¡r
auspicious concourse cif visiis frcm the'Lo¡drs choice servants, shall r,¡e let the gold-en
opportunity ellp,yithout holding a thissiónary conferOrice? .__,- -

How chal1ãnging ancl enllghbê¡ring this Fí:'st lulissiona¡y-öõiFereñõe'müðt become
ivith much vrlse teaching from'.the Holy Spirit 'througþ vetera¡.nissiona¡i-es. Renernber
the da'bes - Mgnr Jan. l-5 .(rvhplç day-), Iués'.' Jan. 16 a¡rcl s/ed. Jan. 17, in the evening
onl-y. Speakers:. Rqy. and lbs.'Jaaon Linn, Dr. Lynn Gray Gord.on, rvith supporti-ng
rniosiona¡ieÞ nov based in Sir.rgap6¡s.

These.rneetingo vrill rnc.et a g:'ôab need, Irm sure, in our Singapore church. Pe:'-
haps, yolrrlg Readgr; it ic hcrcbhai your''fuirre carêe¡' is going bo be decided! P1'.an bo

a-u'tend ou¡ First Missionary Conference. at Life Chu-r'ch i¡.nd Fa:' Eastern Bibl-e Co1] ege
l'fon. Jan. 15 to Wed. Jan, 17. ïTa-bch fgr more news ncxt rveek!

'Pev. K.C. Quek to cbservc 1VCC Conference in BangkoE
The World Ccuncil-FChuiõhcsr Cõmmièsion on l;To¡ld llission urcl Evaagelism is

meeiing in Bangkok, Dec.29 -.J¿rn. l2; Tre deci.sions of this ecumênic,el bod.y uri11
afiect ihe rriosionary efforts of evange] ica'l s one \{ay or another inasrnuch as past
events have shown. Dr. C¿rrl lícfirtÍz'e, president of the .ICCC, bei-ng unable to observe
this Conferènce has cabledRev. Qr-rek io attend on Ìris behal-f as reporiel for tìre Chlis-
'bian Beacon ¿rnd the 2Oth Cen'bury F.efoz'rnati-on 3roadcast. As in Je:'emiahrs day, thcrets
a need'uoday to rvitness bo'i;he Tru'th in high places, before kings and governols, high
pr.ieets and..elders. V,re comneud otl-¡ brotlier''bo ancther mission. "Fight the good. fight
oí faj-ih''¡ 'Rev. Quek ivil1 retnz'n in'bine to cu:'Firs'b Mi-scio:rary Ccnference, r,rithl.st ba:rd
repcris in the F.E. Beacon. - ?.!.



MOSÛS ' PSALI,Í OF LI¡E
I. Lou'd, Thou hast

Frorn age to agg
been cur. çhvel I ing place 

'ou:' :'airpa-:''L . .

Before the hil-Is were ever boz'n,
Ever] asting Gcd Thcu art !

A thousand yea-r's before bhy sigltt
F'ly as a rvatch in bhe night.

2. ì.4rhen Thou dcst turn nrur into clustr
He fadês away 'l ike the gz'ass.
Tire days of our yea¡s ane sevent;r,
Ei-ghty years could h:rrd.I-y pass.
A1 1 our strength is sweatand sorl'olv
A'11 our health fleeting shadov¡.

l. Our secrei sins before hee lay.
l{Íth Thy mercy saüi-sfy.
Sc 'teach us to nurnber our d.ays,
To rvisd.orn our hea¡ts anpl y.
Through days of boiJ- ancl aff'l ic'bion
May thy grace tpon us be shone"

4. Lorcì, Thou hast been our c\ve1I-ing p1ace,
From age tc age ou:' rampart.
Before ihe hil-l-s ì¡/ere ever bcrn,
Eve¡]asting God Thou art!
Be Thou our strength fron ye,rr to yeat r.

Til'l tfor.e Thy face we appear.

î:ne: Russian Air

T::t :_ ::_iï_:ï::i:_l titii:_l:il_1?'_!_ _ _

LIIÛ CI{IIRCH APPOÎ{T}ÍH\ITS (Ji-¡n. L - 7 , 1973)
Mcn. J.OO p.m. Rev. Tolv offrclati-ng rvedding

at Kim Tien Chur.ch.
Iues.B.OO p.m. Prayer }Íeeting, Rev. Toms

B.OO p.nn. lst Session l.leeùrng, ir:rpor'-
t¿rni !

l./ed.. B.OO p.m. Ju:.cn6 Chr-rrch Cornrri'utee at
Life Church parsonarge.

Lo¡drs Day l-O a.rn. Rev. lorv (Loz'clto Supper')
4 p.n. Rev. lov (Lo¡d.ts Supper)

Coqg:'aiuJ-ations: l-) Dr. ancl l{:'s. Patrick
Tan on the gift cf a daughtcr, Dec. l5rt|Z
2) ta D¡. and Mrs. Lirn Teck Chye also on
the gift of a daughter, Dec. 2l , l-972. (ge-
Iated, for' lack of spacc l ast veek) .
Young Lifez'q celebrate 2Oth Anniversary
ffive. Rev. Tow wi.1l bring a
short mess&ge.
A}IONY},PUS CHRISTI"IAS Ei\VEIOPE t luough Life
Clrurch pastor: Kulai Besar ÍI2O; P;rwang $2O;
Calvaz'y $1O.
}.TSS SUVAI.JA NGAR},ÍS IIHICHOKE invi-tes visit

REPORT ON FTRST I{ELP DBSPAÎCHED TO tsATAK

LAND
=Ee'estimate of $J-o'rOoo needed. .io helP
the Batak Chz'j-stian Chuz'ch arrd Evangeljs-
tic Aesoc. in ll. Sumatra establish a Bibl-e
Institute fo¡' Baiak p:'eachere , / rnission
st¿rticns ancl fo¡' Christian Relief r t'ras

presented to the Committee meeting of the
BPI'Í l-ast Wednesday, Dec. 21. ALl contri-
butions from groups ¿uld individual-s in
the BP family for thc trvo rnission fiel-d's
in Indonesl¿ (ïJest Kalimantan and' N.Suma-
.bz'a) will be channe'lled through the BPÌ4

t¡'eaourer "
The fCR ( Internati-onat Ch:'istian Relief ) ,

un,le¡ a Comnittee of four, ví2., Revs.

Quek and Torv, l'{iss Char and Miss Tan Mooi
Hean, u;i1l cooz'd.inaie v¡ith BPM to meet :'

the fulI financial- comnitments¡ ?he first
reaittaxce of ìi2rOOO tvae rnade befo¡e
Chrj.sir¡as fo:' the Bible trastitute land'
JOTOOO Gospel 'lracts in Batakr 2 rrnco¡:r-
plcted nission sta'bi-ons c,¡rd Chrlstr¡as
relief of Batak pastors. A consigr:oent
of surplue clothing from Life Chuz'ch is
being packed for tranoni-ssion by the
Faith La<lies Feflorvehip. - q(C

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = -- = = = = = = = = = = = == -- = == = = = = = =
SART}4BUII REPORT

V/e thank the Lord for trvo more
co-u¿orkers 'bo help in the Sa:'imbun Sunday
Sch.oo1 this year. A1so, for provid.ing
the W transport to and fro.

This year tue have ûn average attenda¡rce
of 25. Du:'ing Christmas, rve had a rvonder-
ful tirne togebher, especial-J-y rvith the
visit of the Life Church ChÍnese Sund.ay
School. ',¡Je had special items, sketches
ancl singing.

In the nelv yearr we hope to d.o dcor -
to-door invitation to cover the whole
a3ea.

the z'oad to S¿,r¡imbun Gospel l'fission
leads to the Scout Carnp. Soon it will be
metalled. lhis \.¡iIl- rnake ou-¡' Ifi-ssion
house even mole useful as a campsite for
youth g oups. - Anne Cheang

to her field of service: Ya]a Baptist
Church, 47 pfritiotee Rd.., Ya1a, fhailand,
Y¿Ll-a is reachable by ca:' a:rcl is as far from
Penang as },lua¡ is from Sj-n6apo:.e,
FAR E"¿ISTEFTI B]BTE COLLEGE SHORT TERM BTRT.rl
II'{STEUTB opens Jan. ö and. lasts for 11

',veeks; Register with Dr'. Quek or Dr. Torv,
i-rrlnediatel y!
lTEDDll,iG BELIS ! The holy na'brj mony between
lvlr, Siephen Pang of Chin Lien Bj-ble Sch.
and l,fi ss Lim Buay Eng r'.ri11 be solemnised
at Klm Tien Church, 11 Bz.a¡rksome Road., 1l¡

KULAI BESAR REPORT
It{r. Liew Hon Seng is rrnoving houserr on

Jan. 2 and r.rill 'bransport Jurongrs old.
piano, LCSSTs Japa:rese orgarÌ, Sarimbunrs
old z'efrigerato:' and whatever useful spau'e
furniture fron Gilstead. Road to furnish
this newes'b Gospel station. . A brand new
set of kindergarben furniture costing only
$f4O (ivho'1l offe:' this sur¡?) rvilL fi-ll
the Church tral-l. T:is rvill- be for dual
use - classloorn as vlell as for seating
accommocla'bion in worship.

Latest receipts - U.S. $20,OO fron Phira.
:it2o, and $10 froa Jurong Church brings up
the totaL to $7981.90. The nerv corner
chu¿'ch-house costs only S14,/OO. Dedication
of Kul-ai Beoa¡ rvhich was posttrrcned owing
to heavy monsoon rains is norv fixed for
Feb. 5 ,, 1971, the third day of Chinese
New Ye¡l¡"

ATTIND 1st MISSIONARY COIYF'ERENCE

Jan. L5-17
Rev. and l'Irs. Jaccn Linn of DyakJ-and speak-
ing, etc"

Jar:.. 1, J p.n., Rev. Tov¡ officiat
REV. K.C. a;UEK is r.¿ait-Lisied 1:o

ing.
f1y to

Bangkck, l"Ion. evening by Thai Airrvays.
REV PEER llG has returned fr.or¡ his rou¡d.-
he- deputation tez'n for JSM. V/el-

corne horne to Singapoz.e"

SAVE IYATER ÐESPTM dE IIE.ÀVr IIOIqSOON RAÌ}6


